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Brazilian to Lead 
Force in Domingo,
Truce Continuing

SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican Republic (A P)—  
Brazilian Gen.’ Hugo Panasco Alvin was named to com
mand the Intei'-American Peace Force in the Domini
can Republic Sunday night as the truce in Santo Do
mingo continued.

U.S. Lt. Gen. Bruce Palmer 
was named deputy commander 
of the force in which U.S. 
Marines and paratroopers will 
outnumber Latin Americans 10 
to 1. Palmer commands the 
American forces who landed 
here after the Dominican revolt 
on April 24.

First units of a 1,250-man Bra
silian force were due in Santo 
Domingo today, to join small 
units from Honduras, Nicaragua 
and Costa Rica.

The United States said it 
would withdraw about 1,700 
troops as soon as the Brazilians 
arrived and that further Ameri
can men would be withdrawn in

Cong Ambushes 
Take Heavy Toll

Troops Battle 
With Miners 
In B o l i v i a

,LA PAZ, Bolivia (AP) — Boli
vian troops battled miners re
sisting military occupation of 
the tin mines Sunday night and 
many miners were reported 
killed. A Cabinet member said 
It was “ virtual civil war."

Fighting was reported in the 
southern area of (^echlsla, 390 
miles south of La Paz. A radio 
station controlled by the miners 
In C^tavl appealed for a 48-hour 
truce.

Miners In the Quechlsla area 
were reported to have blown up 
railroad bridges, interrupting 
rail traffic with Argentina.

PresidenUal assistant Fernan
do Diez de Medina said troops 
had taken over the mining cen
ter at Kami, near the city of 
Oruro, 140 miles south of La 
Paz. He said “ armed action” 
,wUl be carried out At all mines 
« f  the state-owned li^vlan  Min- 

Corp.
The ruling military Junta or 

dered the army to occupy the 
mines after striking miners rS' 
fused to return to work. A gov

(See Page Three),

proportion to the number of Lat 
In-American troops sent. These 
are eventually expected to total 
2 ,000.

The Inter-American Peace' 
Force — the first such group In 
the history of the Western Hem
isphere — was created Sunday 
night by the Organization of 
American States.

The OAS said its purpose will 
be to cooperate in the “ restora
tion of normal conditions in the 
Dominican Republic”  and to 
assist in creating “ an atmos
phere of peace and conciliation 
that will permit the functioning 
of democratic institutions.”

The act creating the force was 
signed by OAS Secretary-Gener
al Jose A. Mora, Col. Carlos de 
Meira Mattos for Brazil, Lt. Col. 
Alvaro Arias for Costa Rica, 
Maj. Pollcarpo Paz Garcia for 
Honduras, Col. Julio Gutierrez 
Rivera for Nicaragua and Gen. 
Palmer for the United States.

Mora said the objectives for 
which the force was created 
come within the "broad provi
sions of the (OAS) charter 
which are concerned with mat
ters affecting the peace and se
curity of the hemisphere."

The OAS also announced it 
had worked out an informal 
cease-fire between the two 
warring factions. A 24-hour 
truce It arranged to , evacuate 
dead and wounded expired at 
noon Saturday, but fighting did 
not resume.

An OAS spokesman said the 
rebel leader. Col Francisco Caa- 
mano Deno, and the junta chief. 
Brig. Gen. Antonio Imbert Bar
rera, had agreed not to open 
fire unless attacked.

The cease-fire seemed to be 
working, and Sunday was one of 
the quietest days in Santo Dom
ingo since the outbreak of the 
revolt that toppled the govern
ment of Donald Reid Cabral.

The military situation reached 
a  stalemate last week after Jun
to troops broke rebeLresIstance 
in the city's suburbs.
This left the reoHs In control of 
a downtown area 13 city blocks 
long and 8 blocks wide cordoned 
off by U.S. troops. The United

(See Page Ten)
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Belgian Premier 
Resigns in Defeat

BRUSSEIyS, B e 1 g i U m l'per cent again.st .le.TS: Liberal.s

* (Herald photo by SatemU)

Come and Join the Tolland Celebration
Greeters at Tolland’s anniversary headquarters yesterday awaited after- 
church visitors with souvenirs and appropriate costumes. From left are Mrs. 
Bruce Cummings, chairman of the anniversary ball, Mrs. Herbert Ursin and 
Cummings, who has grown a beard for the anniversary. The town begins a week- 
long celebration of its 250th anniversary on June 27.

Events 
In State

Cutrer Promises Enci 
To Bias in Bogalusa

B(X3ALU8A. La. (AP) — 
have to do what I think is right 
tor th« whol« community and 
not worry about it.”

So said Mayor Jease H. Outrsr 
9r. who Sunday night promised 
an end to aegregaitton laws in 
Qds papannilj town which th«. 
Ku Klux Kian cialma It domi
nates.

“ You can't let thoM on tha 
Mnga lead," said Cutrer, 50, in 
an interview. “ You have to 
worictof'the people in the mid
dle. !

“ All I can see,, otherwise, Is 
ahaos and violence and kHMng-1 
can't buy that."

Two whtoe Bogaluca residenta 
ware arrested early Sunday and 
diarged With trying to bum the 
Negro church where civil rights 
laader James Farmer s j^ e  
Sunday night.

After ^ rm er 'a  speech, Ekl 
Hollander, a CJongreas of Racial 
Q uality field seoretaiy, said a 
carload of whitea fired at four 
Negroes leaving the rally in an 
auto. Police said they found 
nothing to substantiate the re- 
port.

' Segregation laws “ are m i 
constitutional and cannot be 
enforced," the mayor told Boga- 
t a a  reahientB In a radio addreaa

I'^unday night “ In accordance 
wHh federal law, your Commis
sion (founcil will open ail pubUc 
faciliities to every citizen.'’ 

“ Everyone," he added, "must 
recognize the tact that federal 
law* supersede state and city 
,lawc.io the field.of civil righta.”  

Cutrer also said police would 
Mrs Negroea, and other depsirt- 
mente o< Sm city government 
would consider doing so.

Bogalusa, a town of 23,000 in 
aoutheaMem Louialana, has 
been the scene of a Negro drive 
for equal JOb myportuniUes and 
desegregation. Weeks of demon- 
siratioiu eased ott through ef
forts of oMy, state and fnleral 
olHclais In negotiatiana with 
Nm to  leaden.

Fkrmer, OORE’a naitional 
director who flew here after 
adiltea -dashed with Negroes 
trying to integrate a city .park 
last Thursday, pledged coopera
tion.

Farmer told Negroes not to 
gloajt. Accept the mayor’e words 
wHh naciousness and dignity, 
ha said, “ and your victory will 
be that much sweeter."

“ However,”  Farmer added, 
“ this la the first (rtep and now

(Rea Page Bight)

Britons Bridge Duo Accused 
Of Cheating by Hand Signals

BUENOS AIRES, A^ntina<^that won the worjd champion
ship for pairs in 1042. That year 
Bchapiro also was a member cf 
the team that won' the world 
mixed team champtonship.

There was no imme<Mate com
ment from the two players. But 
Ralph S^ylmmer, nonplaying 
oaptein of the Biitlah team, an
nounced the team would cancel 
all Ms wins. At that point the 
British were slightly aheqd of 
tha Americans for ascond place 
with one final to-board aeries to
»o-

In a statement, oMctals of tha 
wortd federation said that for 
soma lima they had been ob
served “ anomaUaa” in thesplay 
when Reese teamed with flcha- 
plfO*

"Federation autborMiaa mads 
acme pacreet obaarvatlona and 
andySM tha davela|iment to 
soma hgnde ham and eVsewhare 
and were thus able to datarmtaa 
that theaa two playara transmit’ 
ted information to each other in 
a  prohttiitod manner," the atate- 
ment said.

(AP) — The 18th world bridge 
tournament ended under a cloud 
to acfuidal Sunday night as offi
cials of the WorM Bridge Feder
ation accused two Britiah play- 
srs to cheating.

Tha captain to tha Britiah 
toam immediately ceded all 
points it had won, giving tha 
(M ted States MficonS place in 
the tournament. Italy won the 
world championship, cuid the 
"Bermuda Bowl”  for tha aav- 
anlb ocnsaoutive time. Aigan- 
«im  was third in the foureiation 
Rmla.

Federation officials aocuaed 
Tarance Raaaa and Boria Scha- 
ptn> to ‘Hransmititing informa- 
Hon to each other in a problblt- 
•d manner”  during p ^ .  Au* 
Bwrltaittva soureas said they 
tod  bean uataf Rngar aigiwla

are renowned 
playani, and Raaaa ia oonald- 
s fsd  by manreimaKs to ba the 
wortd’s  b4st individual player, 
i s  hM vnMtse msay author-

Ito  M H *  tMBi’* .<«

Special Patrols  
To Examine (̂ ars 
With Teen-agers
^U apO IlPO R T (APl-Bridge- 
port j^olica will set up q>eclal 
patrole to search "all cars con
taining groups of teen-agers,” 
Police Superintendent Joseph A. 
Walsh has announced.

Walsh made his statement aft
er the arrest early Satixday of 
four'boye who, police said, had 
six homemade guns, a mortar 
type weapon and a short wave 
police radio in their car.

Walsh said that while his plan 
” ie contrary to the decision of 
the Supreme CJourt regarding 
search and seizure, I am sure 
that the citizens of Bridgeport 
will go along with the Police De
partment.

"We are willing to risk law
suits in an effort to protect the 
Uvea of the people of this com 
munity. There is not doubt that 
civil liberty organizations will 
object to tlM procedure, but if 
their leaders will call at police 
headqtiarters, I will be glad to 
show them the bombs and other 
weapons eelzsd from teen-agers 
last night.”

The four youths are: Ronald 
SloBsar, 20, of BridgepoK, the 
driver of the oar, charged with 
Utogal storage and use of ex 
p lo ^ e e ; An^ew M. Ondus, 20, 
and Arthur H. HIU, 16, both of 
Bridgeport, and Douglas Grit- 
man, 16, of Trumbull.

The last three were charged 
with breach of the peace and 
were released under $50 bond. 
Sloasar was released in . $200 
bond.

AU four will be arraigned in 
OrcuH Court today.

Plead* Innocent
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Charles 

W. Burton, 36, of New Yor)t 
City, pleaded innocent in U.S. 
Distriot Court today to two 
charges of bank robbery.

No date was set for lUs trial. 
He had been Indicted by a fed
eral grand jury last Thursday.

Burton is chiarged with rob
bery and robbery with violei)ce 
in the $4,000 holdup April 26 of 
a branch of the People’s Savings 
Bank in 'Orange, He was ar
rested the dav of the holdup in 
hla New York City apartment.

Burton was held at the state 
jail in Ueu of $25,000 bond.

Hit by Bullet
THOMPSONVILLB (AP) — A 

bullet fired at a car richocheted 
and struck a man in the head 
as he slept in his hotel room 
early Sunday. .

Harry C. Erickson, 69. a pen
sioner who lived at the Hotel 
ThompaonvlUe, was taken to St. 
Francis ‘  H o s te l, Hartford, 
where surgeons removed tils left 
aye. Ha was Utoed In fair condi
tion. v:

BmlUo Ortis, 31, to Thomp- 
sonvUla . was arrastad - and 
charged with aggravated assault, 
carrying a* duiigeroua weapon, 
and broach of the peace. Ho'waa 
held In lieu of $3,000 bond-

PoUca gave thU acoount:
Ortli'ah4 two friends got Into 

an ' aiFumant with four man 
(ram Springfield. Ortis want 
home, picked up a .33 caliber 
pistol and want to the apart- 
mant t o . a (rtand. across (ram 
tha liotal.

Ortia d ra d  thna abola at tto

♦ ».

Court Rules Out 
Ban on Red Mails

WASHINGTON (AP) _<^dressee'a First Amehdment
'The Supreme Court strutJt ” 
down today a 1962 law au
thorizing the Pt)st Office 
Department to hold up cer
tain Communist mail from 
abroad. '

Justice I^ ikim ' O. Douglas de
livered th 8-0 deciston. Justice 
Byron R. White took no part.

The government contended the 
law served two basic purposes: 
it protected Ameri-can citizens, 
especiaUy those of recent for
eign origin, from harassment;
It denied foreign powers the 
service of having the United 
States deliver their propaganda 
to people who did not want to 
receive *t.

The law was attacked as con
tradictory to a free and open so
ciety and as an unwarranted in- 
■vaaion of privacy.

The law provided that mailed 
nuajtter. except sealed letters, 
that originated in a foreign 
oountry and was determined by 
the secretary of the Treasury to 
be Oomniuniet political propa
ganda was to be detained by the 
postmaater general.

With certain exceptions this 
mail could be delivered only 
upon the addressee’s request.
If there was no request the mall 
was destroyed.

Douglas said the court had to 
conclude that the act as con
strued and applied is unconsti
tutional "because lit requires an 
official act (viz. returning a re
ply card) as a limitation on the 
unfettered exercise of the ad-

(A P)— Premier Theo Le- 
fevre resigned today on the 
heels of a national election 
in which his four-year-old 
Social Christian - Socialist 
coalition government lost 
nearly 40 seats in Parlia
ment.

Lefeyre presented the resig
nation of his government to 
King Baudoin and the king 
asked him to remain on in a 
caretaker capacity.
I The two-party coalition, 
plagued by the continuing prob
lem of governing a country split 
between French-.speaking Wal
loons and Flemish-speaking 
Flemings, wanted to change the 
con.stitution to give language 
minoritie.s more protection.

But unofficial results from the 
election gave the coalition only 
141 seats — one less than the 
two-thirds majority needed to 
put through any constitution 
change.

The Mind.stry of the Interior 
gave this breakdown for the

1,111,655 21.70 per cent
again-st 12,32; 0>mmuni.sts 2M,- 
766 4.19 per cent again.st 3.11; | 
Volk-sunie 358,033 6.98 per
cent again-st 3.41 and mi.scel- 
laneou.s small partie.s 206,913.

There appeared to be no 
chance for formation of a con
servative coalition, however. 
The Con.servatlve Liberal.s in
creased their percentage of the 
vote from 12.32 per cent to 20,29, 
but the big majority scored by 
the Social Christians and Social
ists .showed that- the bulk of the 
Belgians are opposed to a con
servative or semi-conservative 
government.

The election results Illustrated 
the deepening split between the 
country’s two language groups, 
tha Flemi.sh-speaking Flemings 
in the north and the French- 
speaking Walloons in the south.

Walloons .switched from the 
Social Christians to the Liberals 
to show their displeasure with 
the linguistic laws the govern
ment passed in an effort to uni
fy the two groups. Flemings 
voted for the extremist Volksu-

Senate: Social Cnirtatians 44 party which advocates au-

rlght.
Douglas said the, court has 

rested its decision/'on the nar
row ground that the addressee 
in order to receive his mail 
musk request In writing that M 
be d«Uvers<L”

"This JUKHinta In our Judg
ment to an uncpnstitutional 
abridgement to the addressee’s 
First Amendment rights,”  he 
said, ‘ "nie addressee carries an 
affirmative obligation which we 
do not think the government 
may impose on him. This re
quirement is almost certain to 
have a deterrent effect, especi
ally as respects those who have 
sensitive positions. Their liveli- 
twod may be dependent on a 
security clearance.”

The court ruled in two sepa
rate but parallel cases.

In one, Oorliss Lament, vfho 
publishes and distributes 
pamphlets and other literature, 
appealed to the Supreme Oourt 
from a decision by a sp>ecial 
three-judge federal court in 
New 'York Oity.

Lamont had been notified in 
July 1963 that a copy of Peking 
Review was being held as 
"Oommundst political propagan 
da.”  Without responding to the 
notice, he started his suit

The Post- Office Department 
then Informed Lament that 
start of the suit showed he 
wanted to receive the mall. The 
federal court' .agreed In the 
sense that K held the case to 
be moot.

The mail case also was 
(See Page Two)

seats, a lo.s.s of 3; Socialists 31, a 
loss of 14; Liberals 23, a gain of 
12; Communists 3, a gain of 2; 
the Volkaunie party 4, a gain of 
2, and the French-speaking 
Democrats 1, no change.

These were the returns in the 
popular vote with 5,122,186 of 
the 6,091,534 votes tabulated:

Social Ohristiarzs 1,776,611 —

tonomy for the two sections 
The Volksunie increased its vote 
from 3.41 per cent to 7.63 per 
cent.

The big loser was the Socialist 
party, which lost votes to both 
the Communists and the Liber
als, even in such traditional So
cialist strongholds as the Liege 
and Charleroi industrial areas.

84.71 per cent against 41.46 in . The Communist vote went from 
1961; Socialists 1.464,208 — 28.39 3.11 per cent to 4.22 per cent.

Norati Begins Shift 
To Underground Post

CHEYENNE M 0  U maintain a 24-hour
TAIN, Colo. ( A P ) — Deep 
inside this granite moun
tain, technicians have 
started installing secret 
new electronic gear that 
will enable U.S. comman
ders to react within seconds 
to any attack on North 
America.

Tliis is the final phase of a 
four-year, $89-miIlion effort to 
build an atom-proof command 
post for the North American Air 
Defense Command.

The Norad command post now 
is above ground, about five 
miles away in Colorado Springs, 
and is 'vulnerable to an atomic 
knockout.

By early 1966, after the spe- 
oiailly designed computers and 
Other fancy new equipment 
have been checked out, the U.S. 
and Cana<kan military staff will 
take over the underground Com
bat Operations Center.

There, these keenly tratoed

vigil for signs of impending at 
tack by missile, bomber or sa
tellite.

If attack should come, the 
Norad commander in chief and 
his battle staff would "button 
up”  behind a brace of 16-ton 
steel blast doors and call, the 
shots for the defense — sending 
up jet Interceptor fighter 
planes, launching antimissile 
and ontisateUite weapons.

Air Force officers claim this 
complex of steel buildings — 
resting on 937 unique antiriiock 
springs and wedged into a net
work of tunnels beneath about 1,- 
000 feet of solid granite — would 
be safe from all but perhaps a 
direct hit by the biggest h^ro- 
gen warhead Imaginable.

The engineers bent special 
efforts to making certain there 
is continuous communication 
between the <3ombat Operations 
Center and the outside world — 
a serious deficiency in the

(See Page Fifteen)

♦ S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (AP)— An American 
adviser and 35 South Viet
namese troops were killed 
in a Viet (king ambush 150 
miles south of Saigon Sun
day night, a U.S. spokes
man announced. Another 
American adviser and 25 
Vietname.se are missing.

Four other Americans were 
killed and one wa.s wounded in 
two ambu.shes Saturday near 
Ben Cat and near Song Be. Fivia 
South Vietnamese infantrymen 
were killed at Song Be, 19 were 
mis.sing and 10 were wounded.

The weekend casualties 
brought the toll of U.S. combat 
dead In Viet Nam to 382 since 
December 1961.

south Vietnamese casualties « 
in the Ben Cat ambush were not 
reported but were believed 
heavy.

Miiitaiy officials said the 
Americans killed on Saturday 
were:

Staff Sgt. Murrel D. Thomas, 
whose wife, Kathryn, lives at
324 Jefferson Dr., Fayetteville, 
N.C.

Capt. Russel W. Condon, 
whose wife, Patricia, lives at
1311 Wynd Ave., Pasadena, Tex.

Sgt. l.C. Bernard J. Kelley, 
son of Lucy C. Kelley, 1655 
Northern Blvd. Roslyn, N.Y.

Spec. 4.C. Troy I. Waters,
whose wife, Dorothy, lives at
Rt. one, Coxa Mills, W.Va.

U.S. Navy war planes report
ed sinking another North Viet
namese PT boat today and 
damaging six military barracks 
as round-the-clock air strikes 
against North Viet Nam contin
ued without letup. Four trucks 
were damaged in another raid.

A U.S. miiitaiy spokesman 
said the boat was left in flames 
after Navy Skyhawks and Sky- 
raiders bombarded file vessel in 
the Rao Nay River, 55 miles 
north of the demilitarized zone 
between North and South V ief' 
Nam,

Tha spokasmgn .gaid It was 
the seventh PT boat sunk vy 
planes from the 7th Fleet car
rier Midway since April 38.

U.S. Air Force F106s bombed 
the barracks near the Vlnh area 
on missions along 10 different 
highways. The planes also at
tacked four secondary bridges 
with rockets and Bullpup mis
siles, the spokesman said, and 
dropped a span of a bridge near 
Ha Unh, about 170 mUes south 
of Hanoi.

The spokesman said the pjloU

Girl Pleads Innocent 
In Mother’s Slaying

Elizaeth Ann Sharkevich, a pretty, 17-year-old girl 
from South Windsor, pleaded innocent today to charges 
of murder, conspiracy and accessory after the fact. She 
was aiTaigned in Manchester Circuit Court.

The girl is being held aIong<  ̂
with Darryl Dean, 22, in the
slaying of her mother, whose 
body was found Saturday morn
ing stuffed in a car trunk.

A hearing on probable cause 
was scheduled for June 3 at the 
local court. The girl displayed 
no emotion in court. She was 
returned to Hartford State Jail.

BllzabeUi Ann was arrested 
Saturday at 3 a.m. at 619 Gra
ham Rd., South Windsor, where 
she lived with her mother, Mrs. 
Elisabeth H. Sharkevich, 38. 
The g(rl was arrested several 
hours after Dean’s arrest. Dean 
(aces the I same charges as the 
girl. '

S. V. Faulise, the girl’s attor
ney, said yesterday that she 
waa given a peychiatric test af
ter he raquMted one.

Police said they received a 
telephone call from Dean, an 
imemploved hospital orderly, 
early Stturday morning telling 
them where they coiild find the 
woman's body.

Whan they arrived, .Dean was 
there waMmg for them. The 

waa in the trunk to Mrs. 
Sharkevich’s car. State pc^ce 
said aha had been shot rap^ ad - 
ly.

FauUfa aaM Sunday that BHz- 
abetb Ann had mat Dean about 
two months ago at a  hot-doc 
Hied, and tod toan going w4w 
Mm suer dnen..

tod-'pMI' s M . U

Mount St. Joseph School, file 
Catholic girls’ school in West 
Hartford where ehe was a sen
ior, Faulise said.

The lawyer said EUsabetfa 
Ann told him that she had hod 
a normal day at school Friday, 
attending all her classes.

Her mother, a widow, was shot 
early Friday evening st her 
home, state police said. The au
tomobile was driven to the Ber
lin Turnpike, and parked in Ber
lin sometime during the night, 
state police said.

Dean collapeed while he w as' 
being questioned and was rushed 
to Hartford Hospital suffering 
from an overdose to barUtur- 
ates. i

Faulise said that hospital au
thorities told him that Dean is 
making a fair recovery, and waa 
able to talk Sunday. He had 
been in a Ootna.

A .22 caliber rifle which was 
used in the slaying waa recov
ered Sunday, state poUce said.

Mate police, who have been 
bound‘by a recent order (ram 
State’s AUy. Jolm LaBelle limit- 1  

ing the amount to Jnformatton 
they can give to news madia, al
so decMned to diacuoa a pootoblo 
motive finr tha ktUtug.

Mrs. Staarikavich,  ̂a tan, at’  
tractive bhuMla, waa a  aaora« 
3K]r to Jaoli Itotar, w sm Ouf-

(Sea page Ten)

Court Holds  
Miss Walker 
N o t G u i l t y

WASHINGTON (AP)—The Su
preme 0>urt overturned tod ^  
conviction to Miss Mardon R. 
Walker, a Oonneotlcut Oollega 
student who was sentenced to 
18 months’ confinement for a 
sit-in demonstration in an At
lanta, Ga., restaurant.

Miss Walker w&s arrested 
Jan. 13, 1964 in the Krystal re »  
taurant at 70 Peachtree Streto 
in Atlanta. She aikl two other 
white students and 18 Negro stu
dents retused to leave on re
quest to police, who had been 
called by the manager. '

Convicted to violating Geor
gia's anti-trespass law. Miss 
Walker was fined $1,000 and 
sentenced to six months in jail 
and 12 months at a public works 
camp. She has been free on $15,- 
000 bond.

Her appeal to the Supreme 
Court said thfe conviction waa 
to conflict with the high tri
bunal decision to Dec. 14, 1944i 
that the 1964 Civil Rights Act 
wiped out all pending state ppoe- 
ecuUons to such demonstrators.

The Supreme Court in a.brief 
order said its reversal to Mias 
Walker’s conviction 'was based 
on the iaribunal'a decisian to last 
Dpe- 14-

(Sae Page Dm) #

Bulletin
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to  Vtota)

BEDSIDE ABRAIONBfBNT ’
HARTFORD (AF) — Aa 

naprecadented special sea-• 
torn to 13th Clraatt Coorg 
was MM by tM MdsMa to 
Darryl Deaa. 33, charged 
la the slaytog to Mrs. Ettaw’-L 
hath Sharfcevleh to Saath-. 
Wtadaor. Deaa la haapHalhtad ,  
wlHi aa overdose to harhito 
rate^ dudga Harold BOaaal 
advhMd Deaa of hla righta 
aad eoathuad tM ease to 
Joae g. Deaa waa prappad qp 
la Ida hod darluf tea IRtoihi’  
ate aaaMaa. 'Ilw anraaga’'̂ 
aaeala wota a a ia  tar m * '  
aoart aaadaa hrilght to a ■#> 
eaad ndlag Ip wkWh «  -
T-----righto wore hali 3a‘-
ha vtolatod
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“THE W AY  
I HEARD I T ’

hy John Gruber

wsek I  gave you a pre-ilenc was always
Ttew ot Is ki store during 
the n « *  opera season and to
day I ’ll run through the sub
scription series by the Hartford 
Symphony Orchestra. As you 
doubtless know, thLs will be the 
•econd sea.son under Arthur 
Winograd, and as in hi.s first 
season here he is relying heavi
ly on sokdsts.

ThC;. program for October 
10th, when the season open.s. 
comprises two symphonie.s and 
Poulenc's “Gloria.’’ The open-i 
Ing Haydn Symphony No. 98 is 
one o< the composer's best and 
^em s frpm his activities in 
England during later We.

sort o# mu
sical Joker. He doesn’t joke 
here, but it is not an everly- 
.seriou.s composition.

Jacob Lateiner, tfie fir.st of 
three piard.Hts to be featured 
during the season, will appear 
November 17, featured in Beeth- 
o\>en's early C-major Concerto, 
li.sted a.s No. 1 but actually the 
second he had writtOT though it 
got publi.shed first. Mr. Lateiner 
Is noted for his Beethoven inter
pretations so this should be 
worth hearing.

Alao worth hearing on the 
same prografn is Stravinsky's 
“Sacred du printemp>s" which
cau.sed a riot at its first per- 

Ttrahm'. -Ill ff>rmance. gradually came to be
composers 

greate.st work, and now hasclo-se the show, and in between 
#ie Hartford Symphony Chorale 
Will be featured.

Poulenc's “Gloria’' Is a rela
tively recent work, which has 
had only one previous perform
ance hereabouts, so far as I 
know. It impressed me at that 
time as a  very good modem 
composition, but scarcely a 
■reat reUgiotis work. For Pou
lenc, it is very serious, but Pou-

st«Bad Breath
U n u t  sillini Charcoal Co*p. tahlit 
SwootMt Moatb-StoiiKlt in S Minutu
or your 43t bock at druultt. Chew BiH-ena 
tableti whenever your breath may offend. 
Ballons neutralUa acidity, awaatsn mouth 
and stomach. No auiar. Writs Ball-ana, 
OranfabHri, N. Y., for llbaral frsa sampla.

slipped behind his Petiouschka 
in esteem. It’s a nodsy work and 
wiH provide a di.wtilnct contrast 
to the Schubert Overture which 
opens Che program.

On Deo. 8 we shall get two 
symphonies on one program as 
well as a concerto. Beethoven 
will be represented by has Sec
ond Symphony while Sibelius' 
Seventh is also on the program. 
Highlight of the evening so far 
as most people are concerned, 
will undoubtedly be Nathan Mil- 
atein’s performance of the 
Tschaikowsky Violin Concerto.

'DiIb is po.s.sibly the most pop
ular work of Its kind, and Mil- 
stein plays it very well Indeed, 
with considerable romantic 
warmth; H’s the sort of thing

Stock Up Your Freezer ~ - Lowett 
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Mr. Wknciwd BhouM do wbH, 
also.

Bevcridgt WetMtsr is anoUiBr 
of Um  pUrtOtm BtaiUd to be fea
tured during the eeason, and 
he'll be heard Jan. 26 in ^ r -  
tok'a Piano Ooncerio No. 8. Also 
on the same paiugram ia 
Franck’e tone eymphony.’ Koda- 
ly. a  omnpalriot and contempo
rary at Bartok Is represented 
by his quite delightful “Sum
mer Evening” which opens the 
proj^ram.

The third pianist is Rudcdf 
Firkusny who plays with e 
great deal at style and tfwuld 
do Brahms’ First Piano Con
certo very well. Also on the pro
gram are two works by the 
atonaliri, Anton Webern. These 

I  are his "Passacaglia’’ which 
; may be beyond you on first 
I hearing, and his “Ricercare” on 
' a Bach theme which is more 
; ea-sily comprehended.

Mozart’s delightful “Prague”
' Symphony opens the program,
I .so you'd better make a big ef- 
. fort to be on time; you won’t 
want to geit held out.side during 

I the entire first movement, and 
I'd be happy if Mr. Winograd 
held the late-comers outside for 
the whole symphony.

Leonard Rose, cellist, will be 
heard on March 9 in Bloch’s 
"Schelomo.*” This is a great 
work for the instrument, and it 
is sadly neglected. ‘’Schelomo”

I is Hebrew for ’’Solomon” who 
; has been the .subject of works 
j by Handel. Goldmark, and Gou- 
I nod, to name only a few. These 
latter concerned themselves 
with “Solomon In ail his glory.”

Bloch considers Solomon as 
the despairing philosopher in
correctly - known as the author 
of “Ecclestates.” ’Ihe music 
rises to heights end sinks to 
depths.

'ITiere are likewise measures 
that depict the ruler, in his 
pomp, but one never loses sight 

j of the fact that this pomp led 
Solomon to the conclusion that 
"all ia vanity.”

Dvorak's Seventh Symphony, 
not too commonly heard, is on 
the program as is Barber’s 
"Overture to the School For 
Scandal.” Likewise we shall 
hear two of the three Nocturnes 
Debussy composed for orches
tra. As might be expiacted these 
are “Nuages” and "Petes” with 
the “Sirenes” relegated to the 
discard.

Elizabeth Schwarzkopf, famed 
for her Mozart interpretations in 
the Mozaitlan city of Vienna, 
will be heard March SO. She is a 
bit past her prime, but she is 
still a consummate artist. She 
will oWer Mozart’s "Ch’io mi 
.sconB di te,” a concert aria in
frequently encountered. There is 
an extensive piano obbligato in 
this work but the pianist's name 
has not been given out as yet.

Mozart's e€irly Symphony in A  
major is likewise on the pro
gram, while the final half of the 
evening will be devoted to Mahl
er’s Fourth Symphony, a  defi
nite contrast to the Mozart 
works.

April 20 will bring the season 
to a close with Beethoven’s 
Ninth Sym i^ny. Soloists will b« 
Ehzabem Mosher, soprano; M a
ri Ja Kova, mezzo; Daniel 
G ^rge , tenor; and Raymond 
Michaidki. bass. I . only recall 
one of these, Marija Kova who 
has a rather small, though ac
curate voice. This will work to 
her disadvantage since Beethov
en scored very heavily in the 
work and even those with huge 
voices have their troubles.

The Hartford Symphony Chor
ale will, of course, sing the 
choral finale to the work. Also 
on the program, as a sort of 
curtain raiser, but a very signi
ficant one, is Bach’s Branden
burg Concerto No. 6. This com
pletes the regular subscription 
series of eight concerts.

However if you intend to sub
scribe for the sea-son, you may 
likewise arrange to have the 
Christmas Concert included with 
your tickets. This year we shall 
hear Berlioz’ "L'Elnfance du 
Christ” a  work not often per
formed -and very much worth 
hearing. The Hartford Svm- 
Irt^y  Chorale will be heard in 
this one, and soloists have yet 
to be announced.

So it looks like an Interesting 
•season with a couple of pro
grams and soloists who should 
be outstanding. You’d do well 
to subscribe for the entire 
.serifs since individual seats aire 
becoming increasingly hard to 
procure. Cali the Bushnell for 
Information.

Girl Pleads Innocent 
In Mother’s Slaying

(Coattaiaad from Page One)

treasurer of Tewnaten local 6T1 
in Blast Hartford.

"She was a very reliable work
er-one of the beef,” Mahar said 
Saturday.

Neighbora said Mrs. Sharke- 
vich kept to herself. She and 
her daughter moved to South 
Windsor from West Hartford 
about six months ago, Mrs. 
Sharkevich had been a widow 
since I960.

Dean was raised by his grand
mother, Mrs. Walter Dean of 
Middletowm. She said Saturday 
that he has been under psychia
tric treatment for several years. 
Ifls last known address was a 
motel in Mlddlefield.

Mrs. Sharkevich was bom in 
Hartford June 26, 192S, a
daughter of Mrs. EHizabeth 
Cassidy Galligan of Hartford 
and the late John Galligan.

She moved to South Windsor 
six months ago from West 
Hartford.

Other survivors include her 
daughter, a brother, Edward 
Galligan of Hartford; and five 
sisters, Mra. Catherine Viger of 
Middletown, Mrs. James McCooe 
of Manchester, Mrs. Duiiet 
Tedesco of Newington, Mrs. 
Raymond ReHly of Itortford 
and Mrs. Allen Rtchiuds of 
Philadelphia, Pa.

The funeral wlU be held, to^ 
morrow at 9 a.m. from the 
Ahem FtineraJ Home, 180 
Farmington Ave., Hartford, 
with a sotemn high Mass of 
requiem at 9:30 at St. Pat
rick and St. Anthony Church, 
285 Ohurrit St., Hartford. Bur
ial wlU be in Soldier’s Field, 
Northwood Cemetery, Wilson.

FVlends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Court Rules Out 
Ban on Red Mails

(Oonttnued from Page One)
A -

brougtit to the Supreme Court 
by the Justice Department, 
which appealed a decision by a 
thrc2-Jud^ federal court in San 
Franciaco that the law is (^con
stitutional.

In this case, Leif Heilbert ob
jected to delay of mail from 
Communist countries that he re
ceived as a member of the.Uni
versal Esperanto Association.

Like Lament, he refused to

requeet delivery after the Poet 
Office Department notified him 
a piece of mail was being held 
back. And, as in Lament’s ease, 
the Poet Office Department in
formed him that -filing a suit 
expressed a desire to receive 
his mail. But unlike the federal 
court in New York, the Califor
nia court decided the case was 
not moot and declared the law 
unconstitutional as an infringe
ment of the First Amendment’s 
guaranies uf free speech.

Hospital Notes
visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.ra. 

In all areas excepting matern
ity where they are 2 to 4 p.m. 
and B :S0  to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke In patients' rooms. 
So more than two vititora at 
one time per patient.

LONG, GREEN

Cucumbers
3  FOR 1 9 "

YUKON ASSORTED FLAVORS CONTENTS ®

7 io°xU.OO *

PATIENTS TO D AY : 253.
ADMITTED SATURDAY: 

Ralph Miner, Hebron; Mrs. 
Emily Brainsrd, BJasrt Hartford; 
Nashlee Rowlett, 58 Ashworth 
St.; Robert Sullivan, 100 Porter 
St.; Roy Strickland, 22 Lillian 
Or.; Mrs. Katherine Gdlanetd- 
or, Mansfield Deixit; Aubrey 
Langille, 240 Charter Oak St.; 
Mrs. Rose King, 197 Maple St.; 
Mrs, Barbara Swartz, 57 Con- 
grees St.; Dorrie Wilk, 71 Haw
thorne St.; Mrs. Edith Brouil- 
lette, 40 Edmund St.; Alexander 
Ohenard, 343 Lydall St.; George 
SchroU, 60 Deerfield Dr.; Mrs. 
Dorothy Smith, RFT>' 2; Walter 
Anderson, Old Lyme; VWilliam 
Thompeon, 249, Plymouth Lane, 
Bolton.

ADMITTED YESTEaiDAY: 
John Kautz, 33 E. Eldridge St.; 
Elvelyn Aronson, 399 Adams St.; 
Paul RuBsell, Thompsonville; 
Mrs. Gladys Rae, Coventry; Da
vid Ausburger, WilKmantic; 
Mrs. Annelle Anderson, Talcott- 
ville; Richard Comollo, 71 Con
stance D r.; Mrs. Vivian Cusson, 
2 Lockwood St.; Michael Ches- 
ky, Windsor: Otto Dowd, EJaat 
Hartford; Edward FVazier, 65 
Oliver Rd.; Mrs. Lena Morri- 
sqn, 277 Spruce St.; Mrs. Grace 
5fayer, East Hartford; James 
O’Ootmor, Glaatonbury; Mark 
Poncln, RFD  1, Rockville; Mre. 
Dorothy Petrie, Glastonbury; 
Roger Peck, 48 Lodge Dr.; 
James Cerreto, WUlimantic; 
Dane Ward. 141 Hillsdale Dr.. 
Rockville; Mrs. Myrtle Bogel, 
Blest Haddam; AHan Ayers, 
Glastonbury: ' Mrs. Marion 
Brewer, 204 Wells St.; Mre. 
Rose Brough, 20 Oak S t , Rock
ville; Louis Martineau, 60 Whit
ney Rd.; Mrs. Blanche Amee, 
Ellington; Donna Brown, 848 E. 
Middle Tpke.; Kevin O’Connar, 
21 Wadsworth St.; Joseph Gal
lagher, East Hartford.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A  eon 
to Mr. and Mrs. George Sie- 
verts. 85 School St.; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. pYancia Clark, 
72 Llynwood Dr.. Bolton; a 
daughter bo Mr. end Mrs. An
thony Trymbulak, Gla.stonbury; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. William  
F;«lcher. 2 N. Park St., Rock- 
ville; a son to Mr. and Mrs.

I Chartea Shimanskl, 25 Flower
I St.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
GuHford Stephens, 8 Stephen

II BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A
, son to Mr. and Mrs. Eric Per- i 
son. Mansfield Center; a son to I

WohUebe, 44 Ellington Ave., 
Rockville; Mies Janet Dwyer, 
52 Litchfield St.; Mrs. Mar
garet McCue, 38 Hyde SL; Mrs. 
Arlene HUbbard, 848 Center St.; 
Mrs. Ruth Thomas, Wapping; 
Mrs. Sharon Courtright, 39 
White St.. RockvlUe; Mrs. 
Marie Licenders and son, Glas- 
bonbury; Mm. Maxikay Rush- 
low and son, Hebron; Mrs. 
Geraldine Plcclrillo and eon, 
Mrs. Janice Lamoureaux and 
daughter, Windsor Locks; Mrs. 
Maureen CarilU and daughter. 
Blast Hartford.

D ISCH ARGE© YESTER
D AY : Mrs. Ftoee Jackson, 87 
Bluefield Dr.; Thomas Tantiilo, 
Tolland; Lois Skinner, RFD 2; 
Virginia Lombardo, 23 Haw
thorne St.; Joshua Wind, 241 
Park S t ; David Hale, Wapping; 
Mrs. Beatrice Breen, 46 Bissell 
S t ; James Klar, Notch Fid., 
Bolton; James Cerreto, Willi- 
mantic; Mrs. Victoria Kurtz, 
337 Keeney S t; Robert Morrone 
Tolland; Robert Olennon, 16 
Emdly Dr., Vernon; Mrs.- Mary 
Collinsr 19 Cornell Bt.; WUliam  
Foster, Blast. Hartford; Mrs. 
Sarah Johnstm, 65 Starkweath
er St.; Mrs. Maria DeOarii, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Dorothy 
Dawkins, 70 Otis St.; Harrison 
Cook, 87 Chambers St.; Wanda 
Niemann, Tolland; George An
derson, Wapping; Ruel Wicks, 
67 Glenwood St.; Mrs. Henrietta 
Cote, Colchester; Mrs. Mildred 
FYanz, RFD 3, Rockville; Mm. 
Theresa True, Wapping; Mra. 
Priscilla Roy ’Talcottville; Mra. 
Agnes Secor, 144 High S t ; Au- 
b t ^  Langine, 240 Charter Oak 
S t ; Mrs. Ida Kulynyck, 211 
Union St.; Mrs. Arline Hnillca 
and son, 40 Tadcott Ave., Rock
ville; Mra. Kathleen Williams 
and son, 33 Goalee Dr.; Mrs. 
Joyce Miner and daughter. 158 
S. Main S t; Mra. Betty R ^sse  
and eon. South Winctoor; Mra. 
Patricia Pitzl and daughter, 
Wapping: Mrs. Patricia I>aTi- 
zoau and daughter, 48 Summer 
St; Mrs.,Pearl Stavens and son. 
Lake St.. Vernon.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mra. 
Patricia Belekewicz, Storrs; 
Miss Diane Berthold, Tolland; 
James Brand. 136 Green Rd.; 
Mra. Gail Greer, 21 Burke R d , 
RockvlUe; Mra. Bertha Hall, 19 
Ashworth S t; Roland Boucher, 
Worcester Rd., Vernon.

Police Arrests
An Blast Hartford woman 

was charged with three counts 
after police stopped her er- 
raticaUy moving car early yes
terday morning. Antoinette 
Kleva was charged with oper
ating a motor v^ ic le  while un
der the influence of intoxicat
ing liquor, operating a motor 
vehicle while her license was

Auto Flips, 
Injures Two

POttoa reported 3 one-cer ao- 
cidento occurred during the 
wadtend, two of which euhaUiip 
tiaiUy wreckied the v«M(de in- 
voivid.

Two WinknanUc men were 
taken to Mancheater Memorial 
Hoepital after their 1964 cotv- 
verUbto MU the road on EL Mid
dle Tpke.ABT  Finley S t  early 
yBaterday^W.o>ming and turned 
over tw li^  landing on' ite root. 
FtoKoe say the car overturned 
after H struck a  tree whUe 
traveling east on the turrqptke 
about 2 am.

Barney E. Spector, 22, report
edly the driver of the car, was 
X-rayed at the emergency room 
and discharged. A  passenger, 
James T. Cerreto, 17, was treat
ed for scalp lacerationa and dis
charged severai houra later.

Richard C. Recknagel, 48, of 
249 High 9t, was given a writ
ten warning for driving after 
drinking, after he rammed into 
a utiUty pde on Adams St. near 
St. John St. Saiturday after- 
iMon. The aoddent almost oom- 
pletrty demolished the front end 
of his oar but Recknagel ap
parently suffered no serious in
juries.

Reoknegel oeid that the aoci- 
dent occurred es he was north
bound oh Adame St. atvi was 
suddenly forced over to the 
right by two oncoming vehicles.

The operator of the third ve- 
hiole involved in a one-car ac
cident said that her hood flew 
open unaocountahly as she was 
westbound on Charter Oak St. 
near Spruce St. last night, 
oausk^ her to lose control and 
to amsKk into a utiiltiy pole. 
The driver, EIQen M. Leduc of 99 
Oak St, was reportedly not iiv- 
Jured. Only. moderate damage 
was done to her car.

A  roaming dog reportedly had 
a  hand in a two-oar collision oc
curring Saturday night on Park 
St. near New St. Alan J. Snyd
er, 18. of 178 Lydall St, said 
that as he was driving west on 
F ^ k  St., a dog suddenly ap
peared in his path, causing him 
to slam on his brakes. He was 
then struck from btftind by a 
tradling vehicle. *

The operator of ttra second 
car, John B. ESagleson, 17, of 59 
Spruoe St, was given a writ
ten warning for following too 
cloeely.

A  minor accident was report
ed to have occurred at Main 
and FV>rd Sts. yesterday morn
ing. Itolice say that as Charles 
L. Tucker, 70, of 98 Bissell St., 
was backing into Main St., he 
collided with a oar southbound 
on Main St., operated oy CSar- 
iM MUler, 18, of 27 Trebbe Dr.

FtoHce also reported minor ac
cidents occurred Saturday af
ternoon at Brookfield end 
Wadswxjrth Sts., involving 
Michael F. Barilc, 44. of 149 
Branford St. and Janina Obst 
of 71 Cooper S t; and Saturday 
night at Spruce and Bissell Sts., 
involving Rose D. Rouleau of 17 
Oakland St. and Peter D. Gagne 
25, of 24 Knighton St  

------ ---------:-----------

About Town
Hoee Co. 1, Town Fire Dept., 

will have a drill tomorrow at 
6:30 p.m. at'the firehouse. Fine 
St. and Hartford Rd.

The Ftoofessicnal Women’s 
Club will meet tomorrow at A r- ! 
bor Acres Farm, Glastonbury, 
for Hs annual meefing and din
ner. After dinner at 6:15 p.m., 
the grroup will tour the farm 
and have a  short business meet
ing. Hostesses will be members 
of the social committee and 
Mra. BBlen Lingard.

Computer Helps 
To Spot Themes
NE!W YOFIK— Because of the 

importance of words used, 
words avoided and patterns of 
speech in psychoanalysis, a re
search institute here Is using 
a computer to study tape re
cordings of therapy sessions.

It’s a more rapid way of 
spotUng themes in a paUent’s 
languagqj, that might take a 
psychoanalyst many sessions to 
find.
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BIRTHS TODAY: A daugh
ter to Mr, and Mra. Marian Rob-
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Inson, Eiasf Hartford; a ooti to 
Mr. and Mra. John Radtke, East 
Hartford.

d i s c h a r g e d  SATURDAY; 
Robert Brann. 368 Oakland St.; 
Mias SaUy Bergeron. 87 Har
lan S t; Mark Ray, 415 Gard
ner St.; Moses Kloter, 16 Cedar 
St.. Rockville; Charles Pon- 
ticelli, 382 Hackmatack St.; 
James Coughlin, 37 Hollister 
St.; Joseph Therrien, 33 View 
St.; John Nechltllo, 391 Hil
liard St.; Mra. Therese Fortin, 
Wapping; Mra. Hazel Love
land, 33 Lewis St.; Michael 
Landry, 62 Pleasant St.; Peter 
Tarcha, Stafford Springs; Ken
neth Dubay, W ^ l n g ;  Mra. 
Elsie Burnham, Columbia; Mra. 
Janice Mooaer, 01 CongraM St.; 
Heibert Bream, 548 Wood- 
bridge 8t.; Laura Modean, 
Webster Lane; Bmillen St. 
Pierre, 65 Brookfield St.; Mra. 
Joan GMakeU, 125 High St., 
RockvlUe; Mra. a a r a  Kamak, 
206 Main St.; Mrs. Ida Smolen- 
akl, t lS  Autumn St.; Mra. 
Adeto Stooka, 78 Trabhe Dr.; 
M n . Qlorla Oamarella,'^Stad- 
fond Sprtagii Harold La-van- 
way, EaBt Hartford; Harvey 
Ring, 1 Lawis Ctnle, Rook- 
vlUe; Mra. Nancy Dbu>n, 870 
anmiatt a t: Ctaatava Carlson, 
U  Aatalaad IM.> B M M rM ei«an . 
a u t  BartOapd; B buI Tarngni, 

VraddHI M 4  RdBUM d

pear at the Manchester session 
of Circuit Court 12 on June 7.

Victor Benetti, 45, of 47 Hill
top Dr., was charged with op
erating a motor vehicle while 
under the Influence of intoxi
cating liquor and was ordered 
to appear In court on June 7. 
Sgt. Robert Lannan made the 
arrest after Benetti'reportedly 
knocked down a stop sign at 
Parker and Lydall Sts. last 
night and then grazed against 
a telephone polt further down 
the road.

Gerald Ackley, 39, o f 386 
Oakland St., was charged with 
carrying a pistol without a  per
mit and with unlawful dia- 
charge of firearms, after he al
legedly discharged his revolver 
at Union Pond last night. Court 
appearance ia set for. June 7.

Grace P. Murray of 86 Ben
ton St. was charged with allow
ing a dog to roam, after her 
dog allegedly bit a 12-year-oId 
boy on tha leg, oendlng him to 
the hospital yesterday after
noon. Shp haa been summon^ 
to appear in court on June 7.

Gloria A. Wheeler of Wop-

Btog was charged adth paaelag 
I a  no poeelng aone on Oak- 
laad St. lost aiglit and w u  

o rd a i^  to OMear In court on 
Juna 14.

Harbert May, 10, of Rook- 
viUe, wae charged with mak
ing iinwecaeeaiy  noiae with a 
motor TBiilolo (equealte ttrae)
a n d ----------------- mil ti gmimi
«B oomt OR A m  7.

Tonight— “Harlow” A t 8:20

M ARSHALL NAIFY 
Bill Sargent's

■■■■■sfftasi
NlMMi bWHt OUTMNTNII

plus Peter Sellers 
"B ig Time Operators”'

Sheinwold on Bridge
DEVELOP NEEDED TRICK
AT FIRST OPPORTUNITY

By ALFRED SHEINWOUI
tVhen you need only one trick 

In a  euK it often pays to develop 
that trick as soon os you can. 
The average opponent wlH m  
you "steal’’ the trick in most 
hands. _

Opening lead —  Ten of 
dianHmds.

F\>r example, taka this hand 
on whkdi you have overbid your 
way to three notrump. You put 
up dummy’s Jari* ^  dlamonda 
at the first trick, but Bast cov
ers with the queen, and you take 
the Wng.

Should you go right after the 
clubs? If so, you will get four 
clube (with htek), two diamonds, 
two spodee. You will sUH need 
a heart trick, but you may be 
unable to get It if you remove 
the king of spades from dummy 
before you lead hearts.

The best bet Is to lead your 
edngieton heart at the second 
trick. If West is the average ex
perienced player, he will play a 
low heart. You wiU get your 
heart trick at once by playing 
dummy’s king. Moreover, you 
will be able to try a dub finesse 
at once and another club finesse 
when you return to dummy with 
the ktog of spades. The hand 
win play itself.

Alert West
If West is alert, he will step 

up with the ace of hearts at the 
second trick. This is a difficult 
play for West, and It makes life 
difficult for declarer.

If West takes th q ^ e  of hearts 
and returns a diamond, South 
wins and must start the clubs 
from Ws own hand by leading 
the Jock. Thiis is a difficuK play, 
and if you doubt your ability to 
guess that well you should avoid 
overbidding when your opponent 
Is alert enough to play second 
hand high.

The right club play forces 
West to t ^ e  his queen at once. 
Later you can get to dummy 
with the king of spades, cash 
the king of hearts, and take a 
dub ftne.sse to get nine tricka.

Daily Question
You have opened with one 

club, and partner bids one 
heart. It Is up to you again, 
with: Spades, A-J-S; Hearts, 9; 
Diamonds, A-K-B-t; Clubs, A-J- 
10-4-*.

What do you aayT
Answer: Bid two diamonds. A 

Jump to two notrump is a slight 
overbid and does not describe 
jx)ur distribution. This "re 
verse” bid of two diamonds does 
promise a strong hand and indi
cates five clubs and four dia
monds.

South dealer 
Both tides vuInanUa 

NORTH  
A  K I4  
^  K10 75 4  
0  12

M T  BAST
A  9 7 6 2
^  Q 6 8  
O Q 5 3

s o u i i^  * *
A A J3  
^  9
0  A K 6 4  
A  A1  1042 

West North Bart 
Past 1 ^  Past 
Pan 3 N T  Alt I

A Q105  
5  A I 8 2  
0  109 8 7 
A  Q9

send 50 cento to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Bhre. Herald, Box 
3318. Grand Canbral Station, 
New York 17, N.Y.

Copyright, 1B6S 
General Featarea Corp.

EXTENDED FORECAST
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P )—Five 

day forecMt
Temperatures In Connecticut 

Tuesday through Saturday are 
expected to average near norm
al. The normal high and low 
temperatures at Fiartford ar* 
76 and 51, and at New Haven 
70 and 51.

Warmer during midweek and 
near seasonable at other thnee.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

Hurry—Last 2 Daî s 

"G iris OR B«aeh''
Shown once at 8:00

Elvis Prtsl«y 
"Fun in Aecmuice**

at 6:15 - 9:80 PJM.

FOr ShetnwoM’s 36-page book
let, ”A Ftocket Guide to Bridge,”

M M
I MhiN M 1 A ’ R.'.P’' )
: aim CONOlfriSf 0 *-

Two Top Feeturea. AU Color 
Sophia Loren 

Marcello Maatroiannl 
“M ARRIAGE IT A L IA N  

STYLE”
Shown at 9:00

Plus: Sean Connery 
Gina LoDobriglda 

“W O M AN  OF STR AW ”  
at 7:00

rivwrrti

■| “0'*ifacs” 1--I, f

A ft-.

- -.....I . ’ _

f e a t u r e  f i r s t  SUN.-THURS.

EVERY TUESDAY 
IS FAMILY DAY!

t h e  d e l i c i o u s

OPEN FLAME BROILED 
C H E F  B U R G E R  

O N L Y

TREAT  THE  E N T I R E
f a m i l y  a n d  s a v e

m e
N O  L I rA I 1

0|MN FImm  Breilliig
__tho mouth-
JJwefing dffftrunct.
r  try ona-or thraol
TN/ra tho grratestl

TH E EXCITEMENT STARTS WED.!

-ni't'ii’iV ’'

»-

■ ih ■ j  J- ' . ■>. ,i -■ , J, -'yi'*;.''- -■

Events 
In Capital

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  Ten 
months ago the Senate author
ized establishment of a commit
tee to oversee the cbnduct of its 
members, but the leadership 
has yet to appoint a single 
member. Sen. aifford  P. Case, 
R-N.J., complained Sunday.

The committee on conduct of 
senators and their employers is, 
In effect, dead. Case said, ad
ding: " It ’s absolutely disgrace
ful.”

Authorization of the blparti- 
aan committee grew out of the 
Senate’s investigation into tho 
private business pursuits of 
Bobby Baker, who amassed a 
fortune while on the government

giyroll as the secretary to the 
emocratlc majority.
Both Democratic Leader Mike 

Mansfield and Republican Lead
er Everett M. Dlrksen have in
dicated difficulty in finding sen- 

. atora willing to aerve.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presi
dent Habib Bourguiba of Tuni
sia said Sunday he tried to pro
voke thought by suggesting a 
peaceful solution of the Arab- 
Israel dispute and has accom
plished that.

”My conclusion," he said, "Is 
that there is certainly a gesta
tion which is started, and too, 
the atmosphere of terror which 
has inhibited the people Is now. 
If not fading, losing its grip on 
these people."
‘ Bourgulba’s comments were 
In an interview filmed and 
Recorded In Tuni.s and broadcast 
|n the United States on CBS’ 
“ Face the Nation.”

WASHINGTON (AP)  — Presi
dent Johnson has appealed to 
the nation’s employers to find 
work for the estimated two mil
lion youngsters who will be 
aeeklng summer Jobs this year.

For some of them, the Presi
dent said Saturday, a summer 
lob might make the difference 
between returning to school in 
the fall or becoming a dropout.

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  
Btrikes may go out of style 
^ m e  day, and “ the strike 
weapon has become an almost 
useless union pressure method 
In a few Industries,” chief fed
eral mediator William E. Slm- 
kin told Congress in an annual 
report Sunday.

’hie director of the Federal 
Mediation and Conciliation 
Seri’ice said “More and more 
employers and unions are find
ing it a wiser course to try out 
new bargaining procedures to 
avoid deadline bargaining prea- 
Bures.

“Solutions reached through 
careful. ciJm consideration are 
likely to be mohe responsible 
and effective than those negoti
ated under the gun."

WA8HINOTON (A P ) —  The 
public and private debt totaled 
•1.172 trillion at the end of 1964. 
an Increaee of |76 billion for the 
year, the Commerce Depart
ment reported Sunday.

The national debt was listed 
at $316 billion. The department 
said the “ net debt" was $287.2 
billion after subtracting the 
amount owed to other federal 
agencies or trust funds. Tlie net 
debt of state and local govern
ment waa $85.2 billion.

Parking Banned 
On W . Center St.

Police Chief James Reardon 
announced today that the State 
Traffic Commission had ap
proved his request for a ban on 
parking on both sides of W. 
Center St. Tbe zone affected 
Indludes the blocks running 
westerly from the fnteraection 
with Center St. to the intersec
tion with Henderson Rd. aud 
Bremen Rd. Reardon stated 
that the move wa.s provoked by 
excessive activity at a super 
market and at a drive-ln In the 
area.

Chief Reardon also disclosed 
that action on a request for a 
ban on parking on the south 
aide of Center St from Mc
Kee St. to W . Center St. ia atill 
pending.

‘ CYPRIOT K ILLED  .
NICOSIA. Cyprus (A P ) —  A  

Greek Cypriot soldier was killed 
today in an exchange of fire 
with Turkish Cypriote.

A government announcement 
said he was the fourth Greek 
Cypriot soldier killed in shooting 
outbreaks In the Ambelikou 
Xeros area since March.

Educators to Discuss 
Share of Federal Aid

"Manchester’s participation in the new $1.3 billion fed
eral aid to education act will be discussed when the 
board of education meets tonight at 8 in the board room, 
Bennet Junior High Schoolf—---------------------------------

Flanked by the graduating senior Instructors of lOH, Brian McIntosh swims the length of 
Manchester High School Pool to present a burning torch, symbolic of the" teen-age swim
ming prog;ram, to outgoing president Erik Johnson. The torch was then given to incoming 
president Bruce Eagleson, who pledged a continuation of the nlne-year-old program for the 
coming year. (Herald photo by Saternls.)

lOH  Qoses 
Ninth Year

Tearful goodbyes. Impressive 
ceremonies, a  general spirit of 
well-ibelng, and optimism for 
the future were the order of 
the afternoon yesterday as 
Manchester’s lOH  (Instructors 
of the Handicapped) held Its 
Open House, on completion of 
Ite ninth year of (^cratlon.

Close to 400 persons packed 
the hlght school pool area to 
watch as 80 handicapped chil
dren were guided t h r o - u g h  
their lessons by 78 dedicated 
teen-age instructors. The on
lookers Included parents, for
mer members of lOH, and a 
host of friends.

The lOH, which meets each 
Sunday afternoon from Sep
tember to the end of May at 
the high school pool, is In the 
midst of a campaign aimed at 
raising $278,000 for the con
struction of a year-round peol 
and rehabilitation center for 
every-day use.

W ith the help of Manchester 
and area groups and individ
uals It has already raised more 
than $10,000 toward its goal.

In the ceremonies yestoixlay. 
Dr.'Gerard R. Miller presented 
lifetime memberships to 27 
graduating Instructors of lOH. 
bringing to 235 the number of 
lifetime and active membership 
since 1956, the year lO H  was 
formed.

One of yesterday’s tradition
al ceremonies waa the “Whistle 
Presentation,*' made by outgo
ing president Eric Johnson to 
Incoming president . B r u c e  
Eagleson.

A  surprise award, the first of 
its kind in tlie 9-year history 
of lOH, was made to FYancle 
Smith. She received a  trophy 
for being ohoeen "The Out
standing Instructor of the 
Year.”

Miss Smith Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. 
Smith of 28 Raymond Rd.

The principal speakers at the 
Open House were Dr. Miller and 
Dr. David M. Caldwell Jr.

They praised the handicapped 
students for the Improvement 
they have shown In the past 
year and complimented the 
teen-age instructors on their de
votion to the program.

The 27 graduating seniors who 
received lifetime membeiffMps 
are Robert WMtesell, Leonard 
Waasmer, James Naihan, 
Charles McLaughlin, Donald 
McGill, Walter Hudson, David 
Hall. Richard Dumaine, Michael 
Dumoine.

Also, Alan Baxter, Daniel 
Hurl, Erik Jc^mson, Brian Mc
Intosh, Franore Smith, Gail Seil
er, Janice Scanlon, Paula 
Rosen, Karen Prindle.

Also, Linda Orflltelli, Pearl 
Olmsted, SaSy Miller, Roberta 
Lehmus, Katherine Herman, 
Lynne Elennison, Betsey Hyde, 
Bonnie Lawrence and I>al8y Dl- 
mock.

Erik Johnson, right, outgoing president of lOH, makes tra
ditional ’’Whistle Presentation” to Bruce Eagleson, incoming 
president (Herald photo by Saternis.)

DON'T S U F F E R  NEEDLESSLY
LET THE H Y D F ^ g J j

Troops Battle 
Wi t h Miners 
In B o l i v i a

(Oontlnaed from Page One)

ernment decree declared the 
mining centers military zones 
and put all persons under mili
tary Jurisdiction.

The miner’s union proposed a 
suspension of the strike Sunday 
night if the government would 
cancel its mine occupation or
der and recognize the union’s 
rights, the miners’ radio net
work said In a broadca.st. The 
miners control 10 radio stations.

There was no immediate re
sponse from the government.

Before the move on the mines 
was announced. President Rene 
Barrientos told newsmen the 
government would ask the Ro
man Catholic Church to mediate 
the conflict with the tin miners. 
The archbishop of La Paz, 
Msgr. Abel Antezana, had vol
unteered to serve ’as a  mediator.

Government Minister Col. Os
car Quiroga blamed the Com
munists (or the crisis. )

The Central BPllvian Workers 
Association called a nationwide 
strike last Monday to protest 
the deportation of Juan Lechin, 
a leftist labor leader and former 
vice president. Strikes and riot
ing broke out In La Paz and in 
the mines,' and the government 
sent another 17 labor leaders 
Into exile In Paraguay Saturday 
to Join Liechin.

An armed band of gunmen

tried to assassinate President 
Barrientos near the Kami mines 
Saturday. He escaped un
harmed, but one of his guards 
was killed. Four of the gunmen 
were captured.

The army has not occupied 
the mines since 1952 when they 
were nationalized by President 
Victor Paz Estenssoro. Barrien
tos ousted Paz Estenssoro last 
november.

The military Junta wants to 
make a drastic reorganization 
of the mines, which are nearly 
bankrupt. Led by Lechin, the 
miners’ union has been fighting 
the changes because they would 
mean loss of Jobs.

School Supt, William Curtis 
will unveil the plans he and 
the administrative council have 
formuloitod to Involve the school 
system.

The act is formally called 
"The Elenventary-Secondary 
Education Aot of 1905.’’ It was 
signed into law on April 11 by 
Proaldont Johnson. Over $10 
million of its funds are ear
marked for Connecticut, in ad
dition to $100,000 for strength
ening the State Department of 
Education.

Since its enactment, Curtis 
has participated in three levels 
of discussion whose aims have 
been to study the act’s provis
ions and means of implementing 
them.

On a national level, he at
tended a two-day conference of 
the American Association of 
School Adminiatxators. Region
ally, through Board Business 
Manager Douglas Pierce, he haa 
gathered more information 
about the act from area .school 
superintendents. Locally, he has 
met with the administrative 
council.

The backbone of the act, $1.06 
billion, Is (or special programs 
for children coming from low- 
income families. There are 
about 50 se'parate program.s the 
government has suggested for 
Implementation. One of them 
is a pre-school program and is 
probably similar to "Operation 
Head Start,” the pre-kindergar
ten program beginning in town 
July 6.

Other areas of the bill provide 
for supplementary educational 
centers for use by all children 
in a community; educational re
search and training; and text
books and other educational ma
terials.

Curtis will also bring out the 
relation between this act and 
three other recently enacted 
laws dealing with education — 
the Vocational Education Act of 
1963, the Economic Opportunity 
Act, and the National Defense 
Education Act (NDEA) .

Congress recently amended 
the ND EA  to Include funds (or 
equipment (or civics, English, 
geography, history, and reading. 
NDEA funds are usually avail
able on a matching basis. If the 
town expends the money, the' 
government will refund half.

In the past town usage of this 
act haa been hampered by budg-

W H I R L P O O L  B A T H

fr t iR i ARTHRITIS • RHEUMATISM • RERVOUS 
TERSlOH • SLEEPLESS RIGHTS • HUOAOHES A 

. COMMOM PAWS • POOR OIRGULATIOR • FATIflUE

’ Veeder-Root 
 ̂Incorporated

Our Research Department has just 
completed a Highlififhts Report on this 
company. I f  you are interested in in
vesting in a company whose future ap
pears to Ibe attractive for moderate 
price appreciation and bet|;er-than-aver- 
age income, why not stop in soon for 
your free Highlights copy.

PUTNAM. COFFIN &BURR
71 BAST CENTiai ST.r-643-2151

iunr'rtnuBvr

et cuts and the general fund 
type of accounting used by the 
town. The federal rebates do not 
return to the education budget 
to supplement it but rather go 
into the general fund and are 
largely ignored when the total 
education budget is figured.

As a result of budget cute, 
Qirlis ia recommending that the 
over $4,(XX) worth of NDEA  
equipment be deleted from the 
1965-66 school budget.

The board is expected to act 
cm this emd other biKiget cute to
night also. This NDEA equip
ment — overhead projectors, 
tape recorders, filing cabinets, 
and wall screens — represeiUs 
practically all of the town's par
ticipation in the act. Under the 
act’s provisions, over $2.(XX) of it 
would have ((een refunded.

Other major Items on the 
agenda follow:

1. A representative of the 
Manchester Education Aasocia^ 
tion (MEA)  will ask the board 
about the possibility of an addi-

j llonal salary increase. The MEA  
considers this request prelimi
nary to any action it might 
take on withholding signatures 
from salary agreements.

2. The board will proba.bly act ! 
on the long-pending liberalized' 
vacations for school custoduans. 
Board Busine.ss Manager Doug
las Pierce has aseembled fig
ures reflecting the monetary im
plications of longer vacations,

3. The cost of handling the 
deed tran.sferring the Nike site 
to the town will be discussed in 
the light of whose responsibility | 
il will be to bear this cost. One , 
estimate, from the department 
of Health, Education and Wel
fare, puts the cost of appraising 
the site at $600.

4. Customarily, the board has 
held a reception for retiring 
teachers each year. This year 
two are retiring and the board 
wiM discu.ss an-angemeints for . 
the reception'

5. With the completion of the 
Keeney St. Sohobl addition and 
the imminent completion of the 
Robertson and Highland Park 
School Additions, the board will 
consider dedication progprams. i

amasbed doors and windows In 
downtown Montreal.

No one was injured in the ex
plosion, which ripped (kmrs off 
to® 12-story Prudential of Eng
land building and broke win
dows on the first six floors.

It was assumed the explosion 
was the work of Quebec separa
tists who want to separate 
French Canada from the Eng
lish-speaking part. Today is Vic
toria Day, a holiday named (or 
the British queen and honoring 
Canada’s membership in the 
Commonwealth.

pAg b  t h r e e ’

H o w  T o  H oM

FALSE TEETH
M oro  F irm ly lo F lo eo

Doyoor (alM t*«tb annoy and am- 
barraaa by tUppms, droppins or wob-

powder holda falM teeth mart flrtnly 
and mora comfortably. No gummy, 
tooey.paaty taeta or feellnf. Dnaa no* 
tour. Cheeki "plate odor (denture 
oreatb). Get PASTEKTH today at 
drua counter! everywbera.

Read Herald Ads.

K v iih \ OPEN 6 DAYS
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE!

Mon. • Sot. 9 to 5:30 •  Tbursdoy 9 to 

i r s  THE LAST WEEK OF KEITH'S

EXPLOSIVES DISCOVERED
M ONTREAL (AP)  — Two 

sticks of dynamite wrapped in 
newspaper were found in the 
main post office today less than 
two hours after a time bomb

Colony’s Islands 
Very Far Apart

T A R A W A  The Gilbert and 
EUlice islands, with Phoenix and 
Ocean islands, constitute one ot 
the smallest British colonies 
scattered over the l a r g e s t  
space.

The total -land surface of 
these British islands is only 369 
square miles, but' Ocean Island 
in the west is 2,000 miles from 
Christmas Island in the esist: 
and the latitudes of Washing
ton Island In the north and 
Niulakita in the Ellice Islands 
in the south are a thousand 
miles apart.

These island occupy more 
than two million square miles 
of ocean. And not only space 
but time separates them, for 
the International Date Lone 
divides the Oilberte from the 
Ellice Islands.

MITES

•■ SURI . >«BLISS hat bMn sarving tha Hem# Owner 
for 88 YEARS. For a complola FREE INSPECTION of 
your homo by a Tormlfo Control Export, aupoivbod 
by tho finofft todinlcol staff, phono our nooract 
loiol offiMt

649-9240
BLISS TEKMITE CONTROL CORP.

mV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1BB2

The Oldest and Largest in Conn.

Let Beneficial put
C A S H

in your pocket-fast

MEPAV.
MONTHLY

AMOUNT 
OF LOAN

$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 i.ooo

*On 24 month plan.

ASK FOR CASH TO PAINT U P . . .  FIX UP . . .  TUNE 
U P . . .  DRESS U P . . .  any good reason! Just phone 
or corns in, and ssk for the money you wanti It’s the 
fastest way to take care of all your Spring ytptntirt 
at one time. Call Beneficial newl

B E N E F I C I A L
P I N A N C B  S V S T B M I.

Loene «p  to glOOQ— Loans RfaJnaurod at tow cost 
BewoBdol F liinca Co. o f Mandifstar ‘

806 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 
miehal S41S6 ® Oiwr Sa. New EtoM  TsL BnlBaii M M

f t Spring Sale Time"

How to buy a 
new mattress in 

4 easy steps
BfEASURE YOUR FAMILY

U  you, your husband or
sprouting teen-age son 
measures taller than 5'9' it’s 
time you looked into a mat
tress that’s not just better, 
but bigger and better: extra 
long .Sealy Posturepedic. 
Designed in cooperation 
wHh leading orthopedic sur
geons to give firm support; 
and prevent morning back
ache from sleeping on a too- 
soft mattress.

MEASURE YOUR 
PRESENT BiIATTRESS

If it's only 75' long you’re being short-changed out 
of a lot of comfort. You see, folks are taller today. 
An old-fashioned regular length mattreas can leave 
your toes in the cold if you’re over S 'V , Extra length 
gives you a 5-inch longer comfort zone.

ASK THE SALESMAN 
TO SHOW YOU AN
E X T R A  L O N G

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC*

I S T R E T C H  O U T
and be good  

to you rselves fc/r 
the n ext 20  years*

*Set Suoranteed 
(,  JSYaata

If atroeturatly defective, 
tree repair, ffrat year. Pro
portionate annual n a t  
chargea Mraraeltar.

NO W.  E x t r a  L o n g  S e a l y  F o s t u r ^ e d l e

AT NO EXTRA GOST!
$ > 7 n 5 0

For a Ninited time only you can enjoy tiw 
atretch-out luxury of Extra Length Sealy 
Poaturepadic for the aamt price aa regu
lar length. Comfort ia a personal thing 
too, to Sealy lata you chooSe yours extra 
Rrm or gen% firm. There's nover been a 
bettor day to buy Mgl SegilM er ailra tow, 

art «r to(a rta. aeWiiiw

You Receive 800 JJytC Green Stamps!

You Have A Choice Of Four Credit Plans:
(1 ) 80-Day Regular 

Charge
(2 ) 80-60-90-Day 4-Poy- 

ment Charge Plan

(8 ) Up To Two Years 
To Pay

(4) Young HouMuutoera 
Lsy-Aw sy

GREEN STAMPS
W IT H  EVBIY DIME YO U  S F W D l

l i V » f  i h  I  t i r n  h a s

t ' I ■ N) A I N  SI

FREE MAIN SnOSET P A R IW  
OR IN OUR LOT iOUCr TO ETOItB
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The Baby'^Has 
iB een  Named...

ProMorinl. DeamM P»ol wm of Donald 
Sandra L«© Taylor Procacclnl. 90 Talcott Ave., Rockville. 
He a’aa born May 13 at Manchester Memorial Hospital, ma 

■ maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra Willard L. Taylor, 
Vernon. His paternal grandparents are Mr. Michael ProcM- 
dnl. Hartford, and Mrs. Marie Manager, Glastonbury. He 
has a sister, Jeanette Lee, 1.• • • P •

Ford, Kbnbcrly Marie, daughter of Paul Timothy and 
Donna Marie Sartor Ford, 37 Perkins S t She was bom May 
17 at Manchester Memorial Kospital. Her maternal grand
father is Anthony Sartor, 37 Perlcina S t  Her paternal grand
mother is Mrs Louise Ford, 617 Center S t  She has a sister, 
Cheryl Ann, 2*4. • • • • •

Corbitt, Onrtls, son of Eugene T. and Delinda Soares 
Corbitt 135 Summit S t He was bom May 16 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. William Curtis Corbitt, Nashville. O a He has a broth
er, Eugene Jr., 7; and a sister, Judy L^mn, 8.

• • P • •
Omioto, Marie Iretie, daughter of Antonio B. and Doro

thy Vieira Caniolo. 156 Oak St.. Wapping. She wa.s bom 
May 3 at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. John M. Vieira, Providence. R.I. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Caruolo, 
Providence, R X • • P • P

Greraie, Scott Gerald, aon o f Gerald J. and Sylvia J. 
Somers Greene, Bolton Center Rd., Bolton. He was bom May 
16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Unwood J. Somers, Ume.stone. 
Madne His patemaJ grandfather is Daniel A. Greene. Locust 
Valley, Long Island, N.T. He has a brother, Steven, 5; and 
a sister, Laurie, 6. • • • • •

Donahue, James Edward, son of Hubert Patrick and 
Shirley Smith Donahue. 150 Vernon St. He was bom May 
16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Leo H. Smith, Burlington, Vt. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Donahue, 
West Hartford. He has a sister, Deborah, 6.

• • • • •
Cbse, Scott Alaa, son of John Alan and Diane Akerlind 

Case, 32 Gold St.. East Hartford. He vrua bom May 16 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal -randparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Akerlind, East Hart ord. His pa
ternal g^randparenta are Mr. and Mra. Hanrfd Case, 65 Fox- 
croft Dr. • • • • •

Kewel, Janathaa Robert, son of John Charles and San
dra Sturges Ortwrae Kensel, 180 Center St. He was bom 
May 16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Eklward L. Osborne, 69 He- 
lalne Rd. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert E. Kensel. «  Deerfield Dr. He has a brother, Christopher 
Edward, L • • • • •

WlIUanM, Kevin James, son o f Francis Joseph and 
Kathleen Vera Lewis WUliama 33 Goslee Dr., Apt. 31. He 
was bom May 19 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Lewis. 149 
Adams St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank J. WUliama, Hebron.

Dougeda, Cheryl Ann, daughter of William Jo.seph and 
Patricia Helene Piercy Dougela. 39 Chestnut St. She was 
bom May 17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George McCoIlufti 92 Wells 

 ̂ St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. aiid Mrs. Anthony 
Dougrela, East Hartford. She has a brother, Michael, 9.• • • • #

Omrlson, Wayne Robert Jr„ son of Wayne R. Carlson 
and Marilyn R. McKay Carlson, 76 N. School S t He was 
bom May 15 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
gntndparents are Mr. and Mrs. George McKay. 67 Branford 
S t  His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Svea Carlson, 53 Walk
er St. His maternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bensche, 101 Florence S t His paternal great-grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Berlin, Exeter, N.H. He has a 
sister, Lorle Lin, 22 months.

Smith, Carol Ann, daughter of Robert L. and Janet G. 
Osterhout Smith, 50 Edgewood Dr., South Windsor. She was 
bom May 17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. She has a 
brother, Michael, 4. • • • * •

Fitxi, iJmia Marie, daughter of Vincent James and Pa
tricia Fitegerald Pitei, 94 Highland Dr.. Wapping. She was 
bom May 15 at Manchester Memoria.1 Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John F. Fitzgerald, 
100 Lakewood Clr. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Pitzi, Lynn, Mass. Her maternal great-grrand- 
mother is Mrs. Bridget Fitzgerald, Bloomfield. Her paternal 
great-grandmothers are Mrs. Anna Marie Pitzi, Lynn, Mass., 
and Mra Marianna Salvatn.. Lynn, Mass.

Catholic Parents 
To Give Awards
The Parents Club of East 

Catholic High School has an
nounced H will award 13 schol- 
ar^ips, totaling 1750, to East 
Catholic students. Two flOO 
awands will go to seniors plan
ning religious vocations, and 
the rest— 11 tuition awards of 
$50 each—will go to one stU' 
dent from each of the eleven 
parishes comprising the stu
dent body.

The vocation, scholarships 
will be presented at Awards 
Night, June 4, and the other 
sometime before September.

James A. Murray of 34 West- 
wood St. re-elected president of 
the club in other business of the 
annual meeting Saturday. Also 
elected were William J. Wade 
of Ea.st Hartford, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Louis T. Rioux of 
Glastonbury, recording secre
tary; Mrs. Harold N. Blinn of 
East Hartford, corresponding 
secretary, and William F. Con
nelly of Glastonbury, treasurer.

Hadassdh Picks 
Officers Today

Manchester Chapter of Ha- 
das.sah will present a film, "Hill 
24 doesn’t Answer,” at Its final 
meeting of the Beasoei tonight 
at 8:30 at Temple Beth ShoJom. 
The fuU-length, award-winning 
movie is a story of the war for 
Israeh independence and the 
history of young lives caught 
up in a moment of love and 
wax.

Husbands are invited to at
tend. EHection of new officers 
will take place.

Nutmeg Forest Band Wins 
First Place on Boardwalk

Nutmeg Forest’s Ten Cedars^^Mie of Nutmeg then led hU

»' ,

i
Anna, 20 months.- • • - -

Band has a first place ribbon 
on its banner today, the rewH 
of leading Ma dhdalan during 
the Supreme FVjreet conventton 
'Ihuraday through Sunday in At
lantic Qty.

It was Judged best band In 
Division A-2 In Saturday's pa
rade on the Boardwalk that at
tracted nearly 100,000 spectators 
to see 6,600 marchers from 66 
Tall Cedar Forests from New 
England to Florida. Division A- 
2 includes all ForeMs whose 
membersMp is between 600 and 
1,000. More than 60 bemds were 
Judged.

Nutmeg Forest had a compact 
band of 18 playing musicians di
rected by; Max Kabrick of Rodt- 
ville. The band’s manager is 
Frank Kalas of Tolland. Drum 
major Saturday was William 
Stevenson, past grand tall of 
Nutmeg.

Judging was done on appear
ance, marching abiHty, quality 
of the music balance in
strumentation.

Announcement of parade win
ners was made durUig the Sat
urday night council session for 
delegatee, and the ribbon was 
presented to Robert Muldoon of 
Mancheeker, past gfrand tall of 
Nutmeg and now deputy for Dls- 
triotl6.

Muldoon found Nutmeg's band 
providing one of its usual "Jam” 
sessions in the halls of the con
vention headquarters hotel, the 
Traymore, about 10 p.m. and 
made the announcement to a Ju
bilant group of NiMmeggers. 
Grand Tail Cedar Dean Cron-

prize-winning band on anottier 
parade on the Boardwalk.

"We vrere a pretty proud 
bunch of TbB Oedars,’’  Mid 
Cronklte. "While sroafl in num
bers we showed them qfuaUty. 
We led DtvMon 9 of the punda, 
and the marching unit# behind 
us came up to me after the pa
rade and said it wan the best 
band they had ever followed. 
We were so proud our heads 
nearly popped through our pyr- 
anrids.''

One o f the Judges told a 
mennber of the baM  that he 
waa familiar with the march 
being played In the reviewing 
area by Nutmeg band, and 
complimented the band on its 
execution and precision. The 
march waa "St. Jtdlan.’’

Most o f Nutmeg's bandsmen 
play together in the Sphinx 
Temple Shrine Band. Satur
day's band cMMisted of two 
sousaphonee, two trombones,, 
one horn, three (darinetn, three 
saxophones, three trumpets, 
one flute, one snare drum, one 
bass drum and a cymbals play
er.

Hniiica, Randolph Byron, son of Anthony R. and Ar-
Une S. Nelson Hnlllca, 40 Talcott Ave., Rockville. He was 
born May 19 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nelson, Mlllbury, 
M a i  His paternal grandfather is Theodore Hnillca, San An
tonio, Texas a a • • •

McDoweG, AUcia Beth, daughter of William J. and 
MarvBeth McAdams. 21 Edgerton St. She was bom May 5 
at Hartford Hospital. ’ Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Edith McAdams, 62 High St. Her patemaJ grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerfm H. McDoweU, 19 Edgerton St. She has 
two brothers, Johnny, 6%, Billy, 6% : and two sisters, Mar- 
^a, 9H> and Linda, 22 months.• * • • •

Overly, Charles Gilbert Jr., son o f Charles Gilbert Sr. 
and Toni Catherine ValenU Overly, 57 Village St., Rockville. 
He waa bom May 17 at Rockville General Hospital. His ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Geno Valenti, Natrona 
Heights, Pa, His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
h Tr  Overly, Arnold, Pa. fiie has a sister, Almee Catherine,

lAriviore, DosM, son of Allen White and Jane Gene
vieve Sltek Lariviere, Box 118, High Manor Park, Rockville. 
He was .born May 12 at Rockv^le General Hospital. His ma- 
temed grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sltek, Rock
ville. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Elphege 
Lariviere, Rockville. • • • • •

Bailey, Brenda Sue, daughter of Henry and Marilyn 
Doherty Bailey, 29 Vernon Ave., Rockville. She was bom 
May 13 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Minnie Doherty, Caribou, Maine. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bailey, Wyan
dotte, Michigan. She has a brother, Gregory, 7; and two 
sisters, Cathy, 6, and, Judy, 5. ^• • • • •

Uoppenbead, Shaha Lee, daughter of Stanley L. and 
Phyllis Ann Rowe Hopperstead, 116 S. Adams St. She was 
bom May 17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Huskey, Bridge- 
viUe, d IsL Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. S. L. Hopper- 
stead, Bridgevllle, Del. She has a sister, Sherrie Lyn, 6%.• • • • •

StavffM, Mark Edward, son of Richard Walter and Pearl
Lorraine Cotton Stavens, Lake St., RFD 3, Vernon. He was 
bora May 19 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
nandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Cotton, West Hart
ford. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Susanna Stavens, 
Vernon. He has three brothers, Richard M., 13, Gary A., 11, 
and Gerald J., 9.

• • * * A
(bnall, Jonathan William, son of William and Helen A, 

Bchwedel Small, 54 W. Terrace, Villa Park, HI. He was bom 
May 9 at Oonununity Memorial General Hospital, Western 
Spring, HI. His maternal grandparents are hte. and Mrs. 
Nat N. Bchwedel, J17 Adelaide RX His patera^ grandpar
ents ars Mr. and Mrs. George Small, North White Plains, 
N.T.

Osatongnay, Donna Mhrle, daughter of Daniel Robert 
and Jeanne Gloria Ouellette Castonguay, High Manor Trall- 
or Park, Veraoti. She was bom May 14 at Rockville General 
Hospital. Hey maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Pat
rick Ouellette, Fort Kent, Maine. Her paternal grandparents 
ars S. 8 ^  and Mrs. Chester Jan ton, Columbus, Miss. She 
hM n aiaur,

»
w tf, rarsbsfh Jenone, daughter o f Dr. Richard N. 

and Janet M. Wahnquist Tlecney, 6217C Mtamesota Clr., 
PlatUbuiv Air Force Base, Plattsbivy, N.T. She waa bom 
May 7 ait Plattsburg, N.T., Air Force Base Hospital Her ma- 
t e n ^  grandparents are Mr. and M n. Harvey L. Wahnquist 
Sr., 27(1 Autumn St. Her patenial grai)(toarents are Mr. and 
M ra Matthew HefBey, S tought^  Mass. Her maternal 

'*-* SEeet-grandfather Is Frsdsrick Hawton; cnmweU. Her pe- 
um tX  s iaat -gninilinnflisr  ‘ "’ is Mnt Jbilia Boston.

FR EE LECTURE M ON, MAY 24, 8 P J .

REALTY
COURSE

ATTENTION LICENSE APPLICANTS
MEN and WOMEN, young or old, regardless of previous ex
perience. If you are over 21 you can become a real estate 
broker merely by passing an examination. Obtain your license 
and enter this richly rewarding profession. Ton can start on 
a part-time basis on your own or Join the staff o f an es
tablished real estate firm. Our course offers yon the finest 
license exam preparation available, as well as teaching you 
how to open an office and be snccessful in the real estate 
business. Attend a FREE FIRST LECTURE on Monday, 
May 24, at 8 P.M. No obligation. Presented by Lee Institute 
at the YWCA, 262 Ann S t, Hartford. The enUre course wUl 
be presented In Hartford. Write or phone for free guest ticket 

MORSE COLLEGE, 18S Ann S t. Hartford, 622-2261

W ELCOM E SPRMO
Brijrhtly colored hwiie 
fashions are so easy to 
maintain and so pleas
ing to the eye when we 
do the cleaning. Call us 
soon!

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON ST. (44) 

Off East Center S t 
Opposite the Cemetery 

For Pick-up and Delivery 
Can 649-776S

Branches at: 209 North Mata 
S t  and 601 Hartford Bd.

FIREMAN'S FUND AMERICAN'S-
CAREER LAUNCniR PLAN 

TODAY'S LOW COST SOLUTION TO 
TOMORROWS HIGH COST OF COLLEGE

HOW IT WORKS
At Age 18, You Have Your Choice Of

A—
Either |1,000 in cash, 
payable one of these 
three ways:
1. Lump sum
2. $261.19 each year for 

four years
3. $26.41 per month for 

each of ten months 
during a four year 
period or . . .

Regardless of which choice you make (a or b), the original $1,000 insurance 
remains in force for your child with no additional premium until age 2 3 -  
giving your child protection all through college.
At age 23 when you again begin paying premiums, the insurance will be In
creased to an amount not less than $4,000 and probably much more with no 
increase in premium!

THE TUCKER INSURANCE AGENCY
180 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER—643-1197 

LIFE — FIRE —  AUTO — ACCIDENT —  LIABILITY

. . .  a $4,250 fully paid 
up life insurance 
policy.

Plus
Protection 

For Your Child 
All Through 

College—

Hello there! I am I. A. Cotuccl, 
president of City Diaper Service. 
I am happy to announce the ap
pointment of Ginny Lessard «  
our soles manager In the Con
necticut area.

For information about our sorvico, 
C A U  643-5247

■yy® at City Diaper Service are constantly striving to pleaaw mothers In our area. As a 
token of our good will we would like to mall to all expectant mothers_— a copy »  
“Your New Baby Magazine” published by Parents’ Magazine and o i»  mapareM Kit 
including the famous Dlapareno Ointment, Baby lx>ilon and Baby Powder. We are the only 
diaper service that can offer this franchised service In Connecticut

BE WORRY F R E E . . .  Ba S vn  to ArrMge tor Our S m iM  
Before the Stoifi Arrivee. . .  Se Dia|wre Will Be There Wfcei 
You Got Homa

DOUBLi
TRIPLI-S BLUE 

STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY

SHORT CUT
RIB STEAKS

■ V A C

CITY DIAPER SERVICE Coanectlcat’e Only

Menber

data.

“The Oldeet and Lergeet Indepv deeiay 
Owned DUper Service hi Oonnectlcert* 

NEW BRITAIN SS9-8774 
WATBBBURT 166-1129 
HARTFORD 247-6220 

BRU'rCH— MKRHDEN---MnR9LKTOWN 
vOMDiMNB XOCKMfer liNTmUPlUaUD 0060

19N

FLANK STEAK
CHUCKCALIF. ROAST i.

BONELESS

TENDER lUICY
SIRLOIN STEAKS

. 8 9 * ^
9 9 ‘  t c v r o v n d r o a s t  lb.9 9 '

6 5 ' CHCgCFILLET

SHOULDER STEAK

iODDLB CUT _ _  _ __
CHUCK STEAK
TOR BKAinm
FLANKENRIBS

BONELESS

CROSS RIB ROAST
.8 9 ®

7 9 '
TENDER lUlCY

PORTERHOUSE STEftR

.9 9 ^ ^
5 5 ' RomniROAST . 8 9 '

RBUULAR tTVLB
RIB ROAST 
WUCK ROAST

STORE SLICED—Imported

BOILED HAM
A  A C9 9

6 9 ' ^U N D CH U CK  . 6 9 '  
. 55® B i » i E T « ,  . 8 5 '

SHENANDOAH VALLEY

ROCK CORNISH hens

1’ ? to 2 lbs

Save Cash and Triple-S Blue Stamps!
RED OR YELLOW

HAWAIBAN P U N C H

BONDWARE-WHITE
PAPER PLATES

saladatumgs^ 6 5 '  ju m F o a  Sir:;i2 5 '  
NESTirQum79-fK45' DOGFOOD 8aH »»

C A M PB E LL 'S

TOMATO SOUP
$10010’ ;0 /

BIRDSEYE *
VEGETABLES

,b.:’ rC Bf A

SWEETHKAKT —7-eE. . raA . SAKA LEX CHOC.

COLD CUPS ^  lir  BROWNIES
HONDWAKX — »«■ . . m a .  CHET BOT-AR-DEX

HOT CUPS ^ ° 8 9 ' CHEESE PIZZA
UHAHDUinOHVXC.er a  , .  UCH'B CHOC. ^  . a A .
PORK'NBEANS 6 «  79® ECLAIRS 2 * ^  8 9 '

’tr6 9 '
'*^r49'

FOR THE FRESHEST FRUITS I  VEGETABLES -  BETTER BUY GRAND UNION’
FRESH — FLORIDASWEET CORN
FRESH — PUERTO RICANPINEAPPLES

1 0 5 S 9 '
. 3 9

tnHEIAF r  AHCT

APPLES 3  4 9 '
CALirOBVIA

LEMONS

SAKDEH ntXIH A  .e .  M |to .
RADISHES 2 t r l 5 '
BRIQUETS 20 £^99'

REflULAK ROYAL

PUDDINGS 4 E 45‘
A l t  rUMPOEE MHOItTEHIHa _

CRISCO ^97'
■ P R A T B O m B

WODOW
c u i mAJAX ^ 2 9 *

4 s 3 6 ‘
_______________________ E

TREND PRY 2 Sr 39‘

XWBTHEART

SOAPrdtuu
LABOB SDR BETEBOBBT

e u n  ORBASIUKX MASte 

uguiD 

VOB BORES A ra m  r  ABBICS

TREND uonD 2 S9̂

Trend uQuiD’:r^69*
BRABROOK FARIMS I M »

BROC. SPEARS %^^2S*

mv M MMtK ______

0'LAKES a  7 7 '
nMBOOXrABMBntOSXR ____

BEANSt * 2S^45*’COT

SEABROOK YAENS

Spinacĥ 10-OB.I

HOllAMD ROUES

COFFEETB*. “ 39*

J A '

M cm •ffodiv* dini Sat, May 29. 
Mawhafftw PBrfcado,' Middle Tpke.

- A

BOBSONI

BIacaro n i m L
b t h a w b u Rt

shortcake ';tr99*
BIEnrsCTAlIT

LY$0L SPRAY '~98*

MiWSSrtris-
Wert—Open Daily 9:80 A H . to V PJI.

South Windsor

Five Variances Granted 
By Zoning Appels Bpard

Mve vertaxicm  wefe grantedfeor Houm In Wlndeor Thureday,
hy the zoning board at ap|>Mlz 
at its laet meeting. They are: 
Town of South Wtodeor, B24 
Main St. to allow 4 lot with 
lees than the required frontage 
•and a k>t<in a CX tone, to al
low a building to be oonatruet- 
ed with less than 8,000 square 
feet In a CX zone, and allow 
a fire house In a CX none on 
Sullivan Ave.

Dorothy Seteson, 142 Porter- 
brook Ave., Bast Hartford, was 
granted a specific exception to 
allow storage of antiques In an 
eicisUng bam and the sale of 
antlquM by appointment only 
at 367 Main Sit.

The board stipulated that if 
a sign was erqcted it was not 
to be more than four, squara 
feet and there waa not to be 
any repair of antiques on the 
premises.

Benjamin Potter Jr., 60 Diane 
Dr., to allow the parking of a 
camping trailer at the some 
address. The board stipulated 
that the trailer was not to be 
occupied while parked in the 
rear of the home, nor con
nected to the house utUltiee. 
The permit is temporary and 
oondllional for two yeara.

John J. Woodcock Jr„ 1734 
Ellington Rd., to allow a build
ing closer to the front snd rear 
lines than penmltted s i  67 
Ketmedy Rd.

Carried over from the meet
ing on May 6 was the applica
tion of Irving Metzer of Steep 
Rd. to operate a calibration la
boratory. The board granted 
the variance with the ztlpula- 
tlon that the laboratory was to 
be conducted by residents of 
the family and the operation 
and the equipment would not 
Interfere with surrounding ra
dio and television reception.

Warner To Speak
Supt. Charles Warner and 

Aset. Supt. William Perry will 
speak at the South Windsor 
C o o p e r a t i v e  Kindergarten 
meeting. Their topic wdll be 
"Total School P o p u l a t i o n  
Growth, Kindergarten through 
Grade 12.

The meeting will be held at 
the Wapping School auditorium 
tonight at 8. There will be a 
question and answer period. 
Refreshments will follow the 
meeting.

The association’ s nominating 
committee will present the fol
lowing slate of officers: Mrs 
Richard Kelley, president; 
Mrs. Robert Ofsteln, first vice 
president; Mrs. Santo Saccucco, 
second vice president; Mrs. 
Hugh OTIare, secretary, and 
Mra Tony Oaparotte, treas
urer,

ZBA To Meet
The Zoning BoaM of appeals 

Will meet June 8 at 8 pm . at 
tbs Wapping E l e m e n t a r y  
School to consider five appllrai- 
tlons. They are:

J o e ^  A. Pratt, 101 Clayton 
Rd., Best Hartford, requests a 
variance to allow a repair. ga
rage in an RC zone and state 
hearing for a general repair
er's Mcense at »  Oakland Rd. 
This is a RC zone.

South Wlndeor Auto Parts Co.. 
6 Packard St., Manchester, re
quests a specific exception to al
low construction of a commer
cial bulMIng on Schanck Rd. 
This Is an R-40 sone.

A.P. arxl E.C. Zagorski, 641 
Sullivan Ave., requests a vari
ance to allow a sign larger than 
permitted and to extend beyond 
an integral part of the building 
at the same address. This is a 
CX zone.

Moneto Construction Q>. Inc., 
•6 Alps Dr., Bast Hartford, re
quests an appeal from the build
ing Inspector's decision involv
ing the use of the premises at 
1466 SulUvsn Ave. for a ceramic 
Studio and class room. This is 
an R-30 sone.

Bylvio Paradis, 17 Brookfield 
St., requests a speoiffic excep
tion to allow a amell business 
in an R-80 zone for general con
tracting including plumbing, 
heating, carpentry and small 
home repsira at the same ad
dress. This is an R-30 sone.

Izntallatlon Set
The St. FranoHi of Asslei La

dles OuUd will hoU its annual 
tnstaUatlon banquet at the Wind'

Ascension Thursday, after the 6:80 Maas.
Ticksts may bs obtained1̂  be Obtained by 

calUng Mrs. Morris Bezainl, 364 
Long Kill Rd., Bast Ifartford, or 
Mra. George Kuras, 6M Gov
ernor’s Highway.

OOD President Named 
lawrenoe Dennis, principal 

of the Leland P. WHson Junior 
IBgh* Schocd in Windsor, was 
elected the new president o f the 
Confraternity of Christian DoC' 
trine executive board of the St. 
Ftenola of Assiasi Church.

The election was held at How
ard Johnson's Restaurant in 
Bast Hartford with the entire 
executive bo8Lrd es guests of Mr. 
snd Mrs. Lawrence Holmes.

The Rev. Gordon B. Wsdhams 
and Rev. John Rikteraltis, 
guests of honor, expressed their 
gratitude to the executive board 
for the work done during the 
past year.

Other new officers are Mau
rice Becker, vice president; 
Mrs, John Leahy, secretary; 
Mrs. Paul Goguen, treasurer; M is. Wesley Second, chairman 
of helpers; Mrs. Robert Burger, 
chairman of the elementary 
school; Mrs. Karol Dowglele- 
wlcz, chairman of retardation 
school and IMira. Milton Ker
shaw, chairman of fishers.

Poetry Winner
Mrs. B. Oaidton Forbes of the 

South Windsor Women’s Club 
pkuced third in poetry in the 
Oumeettout State Federation of 
Women’s Chtos poetry and es
say competition.

The poem was entitled, "First 
CMid’’. An award was given to 
Mrs. Fotbes at the State Con
vention.

Youth Group Officers 
The youth group o f Our 0W - 

tor Lutheran Churtti has elect
ed the fc^owiiw officers for the 
1966-66 year;

Ronald Delnickl, president; 
David Groebel, vice president; 
Cheryl Groebel, secretary; Carl 
Acker, treasurer, and, David 
Hogan, publicity. *

Senior Baseball 
TYm Lions beat Ajrutm’s 

Bears 6-0 in a one-hit pitch
ing game by Oreg TXirek in sen
ior league baseball play last 
week. Turek, who had a no
hitter going until the seventh 
Inning, struck out ten and 
walked only two batters. He 
also hit two triples and a sin
gle to bring in- two runs.

Jim Juknln struck out 14, 
walked four and scattered six 
hits in taking a loss for the 
Bears.

PTA Officers
The following officers were 

Installed at a dinner meeting of 
the Bllsworth-Union School 
PTA; Mrs. Kenneth Goodwin 
president; Mrs. Richard Doran, 
vice -president; Mrs. Charles 
Keen, secretary; Mra. Richard 
Jones, treasurer, and Mrs. Ever- 
lys Lulppold, corresponding 
secretary.

Flower Contest Set 
The Valley Planters Garden 

Club will meet tomorrow at 8 
pm. at the home of Mrs. Earle 
Smith, 24 Hlghview Rd., o f
ficers for the 1965-66 club year 
will be elected.

The flowering contest, “Book 
Titles In Flowers,” will be the 
program for the evening. Mra. 
Joseph O'Hare is the hostess.

VBS Applloations 
'The First Congregational 

Church, Main St. invites all 
children between the ages of 4 
and Grade 8 to attend a dally 
free vacation Bible School from

June 28 to July 9 (no school on 
July 6) between 9 and 11:30 
a-m.

TTansportailan will bs ar
ranged by car poola. Children 
may be rsgtotered by calling 
Mra. JsweU Bumbatn, (Pleasant 
Valley Rd., or Mra. Frank 
Browik 1876 Math St.

Laurel State Girt#
The Abe E. -MiHer American 

Legion Auxiliary announced 
the names of the two girls 
chosen from South Windsor 
High School to go to Laurel 
Girls’ State. They are:

Rockville-Vemon

State Tests 
SlatedToday 
For 2 Posts

Britons Bridge Duo Accused 
Of Cheating hy Hand Signals

Examinations for two posi
tions In the consolidated town 
government will be admlnlster-1 today by the State Person- NeUa Banhera, d a r t e r  oC|„^,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barchera,
Nevera Rd. and Patricia Ca-1 
pane, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Patrick Oapano, 10 Edgewood

The auxiliary has expressed 
thanks to the Republican and 
Democratic to-wn committees 
for the sponsorahlp of the girls 
and making it possible for them 
to attend Girls State.

Moncheeber Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Brownie Joseph, telephone 644- 
0148.

Realtors Week 
Being Observed

Manchester ReaWora are Join
ing with members of the <3on 
neotlcut Association of Real ESe- 
tate Boards to celebrate Realtor 
week today through Saturday.

In his Realtw Week proclama 
tlon. Oov. John N. Dempeey 
oaHs for "wider public under 
Standing of the value of work 
performed by Realtors in Oon' 
necttcut and throughout the na
tion.

"In an expanding economy, 
the function of Realtors la In
creasingly Important,’ ’ the pro- 
ckunatton says.

The Oonneotlcut Associstton 
comprises more than 3,000 Real
tors snd sales associates In 33 
organizations, including the 
Manchester Board of Realtors.

Membeira of the association 
airs also members of the Na
tional Association of Real Estate | 
Boards, and subscifbe to the na
tional aoBociatkm’a code of | 
ethici.

BEST BUY IN 
HOUSE PAINT
Faowoi Sheraia-WiMaaH 
2WP*No m  Pal 
•a aiwe booMZ Ihsa 
•Mier brsof la
SitamiihWkuAMsfiums

SHERWIN 
W ILUAMS

961 MAIN STREET 
643-6686

nel Dept, in the atate .-office 
building. ̂

Written examinations for di
rector of administration for 
Connecticut applicants, and 
orkl exams for applicants for 
tax collector will administer
ed. Written exams for tax 
collector have already been 
given, according to Mayor-elect 
Thomas J. McCusker.

McCusker also noted that un
til June 1, written examinations 
for the post of director of ad
ministration will be given to 
applicants from Oakland. Calif., 
Pensacola, Fla., Harrisburg, 
Pa.. Arlington, Va., and Au
gusta, Maine. The tests will be 
given by personnel departments 
in each of the states.

The pokt of director of ad
ministration is a new office 
created by the town's consoli
dated charter. The person sel
ected will serve as the town’s 
first full-time administrator, 
and will act as assistant to the 
mayor and the board of repre-

(Oootihued from Page One)

oials had questioned Fteese and 
SOhaplro of length Sunday 
nl|«.

The federation turned its find
ings over to its appeals commit
tee. After a long meeting the 
committee passed the matter 
along to the British Bridge Fed
eration for action.

Members of the appeals com
mittee were Oen. Allred M. 
Gruenther of the United States, 
former military commander of 
the North Atlantic Alliance; 
Oiarles J. Solomon of the Unit
ed States: Alberto Perroux, 
nonplaying captain of the It€d-

lan team; Jobonnea Hammar- 
ich, Venezuela, and Alfrado La- 
bougie, Argentina.

The announcement waa nnada 
as the teams from tha four 
countries in the tinaJa wars 
playing at the Buenos Aires Pla
za Hotel. The play continued 
until its completion, but it waa 
dispirited.

The Italians won their seventh 
consecutive championship wttti 
three match wins In the round 
robin tournament. The United 
States won two matches, Argen
tina took one and Britain had 
none as a result of its ooncaa- 
Sion.

sentatlves. The post pays a 
starting salary of between 38,- 
000—310,000.

Tax collector for the consoli
dated town will replace the 
town’s three present t-ax collec
tors for the city, town and dis
trict.

Persons selected for the posi
tions will take office July 1, 
when the present governments 
go out of existence and the 
consolidated government takes 
over.

Old coffee thins are useful for 
p--' ■ - paint and for cleaning 
brushes.

RUMMAGE
SALE

THURSDAY. MAY 27
9 A.M.

MASONIC TEM PU
MANCHESTER 

Sponsored by 
Temple Chapter, O.E.8. 
Call Mrs. Joseph Gallant 

649-0897 or
Mra. Fred Oelssler, 648-7197 

for Pick-up

sale
[Won't ride up, pucker up, shrink sp 

new Permaknit* Brief byLollipod

SMILING SERVICE ^

PLAYTEX

WESTBROOK
HARDWARE

298 Oakland Rd.. Wapping 
644-8013

FOR TH E 
MOTHERS TO BE
Swimsuits. Nnning and Ma
ternity Bras, Girdles, Uni
forms, Dresses, Tops, Stretch 
Pants, etc.

Glazier's
CorMt and Uniform Shop 

631 Main St. —  Manchester

Day In .  Day O u t. . .

WE HAINTAIH OQR LOW EST PRICES

ON PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . rendting in meaningful 
aavingt to you every doyl
No npa and downs In yoor Prescription 

oooto ->  no "diaooonto” , today, "Begnlar 
prioea" touorroirl

No "rodnood opoclalo’' - 4 o  "temporary 
rednottona’’ '̂en Preoer^itiona to hire 
onatoraenl

M  the m n o  tfano, tboro la never any 
oompronilso la aorvloo or  qualllyi

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fart

ROBERTS
D ESIG N ER

PORTABLES

THE 1630
*!P!(ofesslonar 4-1YRdc 
Stereo Tape Beooedar

11630, Bpeoteeskzaal broe 
eder, peefonhs a multi*

Tlie
recoeder, .  
tilde of recording and ptay*. 
bock functions for home and 
business use.

Use the Model 1030 ae a 
pert of your wiittng EH FI 
Htereophonio systam. No 
modification — JnR ping in. 
Roooid sboreo indio btoad^
CSStle

40-18,000 CPS raooeding 
capabilities at 7K IPS: 
tioaal rnooose at ]
Other mode at 3X and TK 
I P & d o m C t o t e r i )  

R ofaw kioil n ito n is  
8*z7* h i^  fldeUly ertended
lango cDibtioal SM  
qpeed MMtrloaDy swUobed*--» — ■_ --e---O-O -mOBOw vvHtt IBBOdOShDO MOuiluOto
Safe^ Reooed hlwdocir-and 
Monq/StarM Ikaok fielechir
VBNBOIk JflOilBOOIrtB CV YWOf 
CBIOPOnilQIls rraMBQMft YU
Inelsr, and kekfa Bdit lioid 
.Fhose Lever.

See.Bbbai8 _
I  • • a MnOMM e e #

. ... . • a • pRXMNMjBotte %Mm
display eh

modern TV
'm , '.o w m « r .  CAt u M

O fM  Defly At 8l8C '

It's knit to fit awdiu yn m ewy, even after 
repeated machliw washings. Wont lose Ms shapak 

All cotton, with 10% nylon rehtfoned caff. 
’WMBioetcomtertobto brief you aver kipped la lg ^

3  r.r * 2 .1 0
regularly 85c pr.

•  w hite •  m aize
• pink a mint
e blue • black
• red • navy

• sizes 4*8

of
Frothy, lacy nylon gowns

regularly $6
Choose from three lovely stylings In an as
sortment of luscious pastel colors in sizes 
S, M, L. All double layer tricot overlay with 
lavish lace and appliques.

Save up to 25% 
on best-selling 

Plaiftexbras

SAVE $ 1 .0 0
Jins Ira

OnbZlMrag-ISJI 
Aflytsbis sssMysd 
shsicii stops. . . jAstr 
siMtk bask. WMIs.

r  'JS'

SAVE $ 1 .p i
TssMss Hall"* Ins

2 lor eab 9MI
rs|.|2JQtseli 

Yosr cinlet sli IM  
•130 — Hsdsrlltt 
Past Is Brs biioaah 
Stylt s i l l  — Osllss 
sad Laos Rrsi Ityto 
#113-lla|k Cliai* 
Irt. AH brss wMts, 
sizss 32A40C. rO** 
sISM la stok #131 
a0»--2 fsr lu ll  Ng 
SSMssJ
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Political Prospects In Vietnam
Satuiday,' In this space, we sununa- 

riied a report by Oorreepondent Robert 
Kaatley, to the Wall Street Journal, 
which we considered an encouraging ap
praisal of the military situation in Viet- 
OBln. To summarise it briefly again, it 
held out the hope that United States 
BoUitary force in Vietnam might be 
able to ride out the expected mon
soon eeaaon offensives by the Oommu- 
Blst guerrlllM, keep them from consoli
dating any spot victories they might 
achieve, and thus convince them, for 
good, that they are not going to take 
over the whole country by their own 
■Mlitary operations.

. ’nils, we said, would be in line with 
4he really sound half of American pol- 
'aoy in Vietnam, which is to “stay and 
''jasist”  and prove to the other side that 
iptiUtary viotoiy is* not possible. This we 
Ippn accomplish without undue escalation 
-iiC conflict—as compared to the contin- 
m  escalation which is evident as we 
JjElkyw the* other new half of our policy, 
5 5  which we bomb North Vietnam. 
.^eAnd we summed this up as a measure 

enoouragrement, in a situation where 
■jC seems obvious that we cannot with- 

aw until we have at least proved mili- 
stalemate to the Communists. 

■ijiwToday we consider a report from 
^Pednam which concerns itself more 
5||th the political side of our situation 

and which has very little encour-

rnen^ in it. To the contrary, it opens 
question of whether or not, no mat- 
'p fr what oQr military force on the 

really be able to 
Mhieve the relatively modest goal of 
Insufferable stalemate. Rather, it sug- 
.jjjltots that, as the French once did In 
^Qptnam, and as the French also once 
dUd in Algeria, we may be attempting 
the impossible.

The report we discuss today la one 
by the BritiMi Correspondent Clare Hol- 
hngworth, in the British Manchester 
Ouardlan, and the recognizable Britirii 
Vberal point of view and style of report
ing prompts some degree of reservation. 
We find ourselves, rather than accept
ing implicitly the things he says, feeling 
afraid that they may be true, in which 
ease the American situation in Vietnam 
would seem as accursed as that of the 
French used to be. '

Correspondent HolHngworth seems to 
have some respect for Prime kGnister 
Quat, the present head of the South 
Vietnamese government, In a negative 
sort of way; at least.

“Dr. Quat," he writes, **ls not re- 
^xinslble for the corrupt, inadequate, 
and inefficient Civil Service. The cus
tom of rounding-up men between the 
ages of 18 and 35 and, without even 
checking their papers, transporting 
them to an army training camp miles 
from the city, began before he became 
Premier. That the men enter the Army 
•tn an angry and resentful mood, partic- 
Blarly as they have not been allowed to 
Inform their wives or employers of their 
forced call-up, a.ccounts in part for the 
Oat refusal of many South Vietnamese 
units to make contact with the enemy.

“ A police officer attempted to de
fend these press-gang methods by say
ing: The Americans insist that the 
Vietnamese Army 1)6 kept up to 
strength. How else can we do it? ’ ” 

What we hear, from American 
•ources, from Vietnam, is that it is the 
Vietcong rebels who kidnap recruits for 
their forces.

“No one knows," writes the British 
aorrespondent on another aspect of the 
war, “what proportion of American aid 
finds its way into Vietcong hands. But 
American medical supplies and equlp- 
nent—food and clothes—are in general 
use by the Vietcong.”

Then Correspondent HoIUngworth de
livers himself of a few point-blank 
rtiockers, like this one:

“No one believes in an ulUme.te Amer
ican victory. The expensive efforts to 
Win the Sympathy of the people—the 
tiearta and minds campaign'—have com
pletely failed. Indeed the American has 
Mplaced the French as the hated im - 
parlaMst’ even writh those men who 
fconsflt financially from ' the war.

“The South Vietnamese all know 
Vihze ^  now 2,300,000 of their own 
pwpi* who are refugees, mostly con- 
|bied to the ooastal plane, driven from. 
Iksir homes by bombs aM  napalm—dl- 
#B0tad sntiraly without dlacriminatipn 
.ip iiia t  aoattersd and elusive bands of 
B etoong rebels in their midst . . , 
f  “Tbs Vistnamsss fssl they are being 

by the Amarteans, and, with a 
ameptions, bealtfte to Aad blood 

o f Um  UJL ‘tt’a not our w w /

-A ’■

they aay, and the disputsa bot^stn
North and South Vietnam are Aaiaa 
quarrels which can only be settled by 
Asians themMlves without War.”  

There, as against the Improved and 
encouraging' military situation outlined 
in the Wall Street Journal report of the 
other day. which suggested that we 
oouM at Ititot manage military stale
mate, is the alarmist political interpre
tation, which' seems to say that the 
deeper we get in the more hopeless our 
cause becomes. Along with the^e some
what contradictory appraisals of Amer
ican prospects in Vietnam, and especial
ly in view of the steps continuing 
American policy may adopt in the effort 
to resolve these appraisals, it becomes 
Increasingly important to make fresh 
appraisal of what China and Russia may 
be expected to do, and we shall attempt 
that tomorrow.

Drought Has A Big Head Start
New York City’s Water Commission

er Armand D’Angelo is. so desperate in 
his efforts to try to persuiuie peopis 
that they are facing a water emer
gency that he reached, the other day, 
for a piece of deliberate sham and de
ception.

He wrote and asked the owners or 
managers of fountains in New York 
City to shut these fountains off, even if 
they were fountains which didn’t wests 
any water because they kept recircu
lating the same water all summer long.

The Commissioner’s letter to the own
ers of the fountains included the fol
lowing peissage:

“ While we know that the water for 
your fountain is recirculated, the gen
eral public doea not. Therefore, its use 
creates an apparent Impression of water 
waste, which is particularly unfortunate 
^  this time when we are urging our 
citizens to conserve water.”

Thus the deaerate Commissioner. Al
most instantly, he was being defied. But 
some of the fountains Whidi defied him 
at least put up public signs informing 
the public that the water they were see
ing was recirculated, and not wasted.

What makes the New York City 
Water ’ Commissioner so desperate is 
something that ought to have j"  :t about 
everybody on this Atlantic Seaboard 
equally alarmed. His statistical situation, 
as the man in charge of New York 
City’s water supply, is that his reser
voirs are only a little more than half 
full at the precise time of the year when 
they should be brimming over.

Worse still, by any normal season, it 
is now that time of year when the sup
ply in the reservoirs begins its normal 
decrease, the theoretical spring rains 
being over, the sun beginning to draw 
more day by day.

Local observations, here In Hartford 
County, indicate that this is the driest 
It has ever been at this time of year. 
There has been even less rain In the rest 
of New England to the north o f us.

There Is still nothing wrong that a 
good five or six inches of rain wouldn’t  
cure.

But if such extraordinary rain does 
not come, the same emergency, the 
Commissioner fears down in New York 
City is going to become real for all of 
us, and the conditions of the last two 
summers are going to seem lush and 
luxurious compared to the experience 
that lies Just ahead. This year drought 
has the biggest head start It has ever 
had.

As Gk>od As Its Sewers
A city is as good as Its Sewers. No 

matter, how many miles of smooth, 
tree-bordered roadway, how many big, 
new, shiny schools, hospitals, libraries, 
they’re not enough to make a city a 
good place to live unless it is cleanly 
and decently sewered. No amount of 
civic boosting of paid promotion in na
tional news media, of hig^-priced per
sonnel working to attract new business 
and industry can cover up the smell of 
a bad sewer system.

Meriden has come to the point where 
It must face up to its sewers. We have 
been living on borrowed time in the 
sewer department for the past ten 
years at least. We have postponed the 
basic investment in a new east aid* 
trunk line which is the only real remedy 
to line overloading and brook pollution. 
We have temporized with, septic tank 
permits in areas which should have 
been sewered before they were allowed 
development. We have skimped and 
fudged on our program for new sewer 
building, doing as little as we could and 
keeping barely even with Ihe problem.

It's natural enough, sewers aren’t 
the sort of thing you can shUw off to 
the electorate at campaign nm*.xk|^ 
fancy city hall, a new municipal office 
Duilding. a batch of reconstimcted or 
newly-paved streets, an enlarged hos
pital or library;-ttese things an incum
bent mayor can pmnt out to the voters 
and proclaim, “My administration gave 
you that.” But a sewer is all under
ground; you never know it's there un
less It goes bad. And aa the situation 
has worsened In town, the basic cost of 
correcting it has risen b^nnd the 
bounds of political practicality.

The Sewer Authority knows wtiaV* 
to be .done— n̂o blame can be uttsched 
to that board except, perhape, that it 
hasn’t shouted the need long and loudly 
enough. Everybody connected with the 
problem knows the necessity for the re
lief trunk line which will cost around 
$5 million. And there’s a pretty clear 
idea of the general outUnea and tbs 
priorities ' of new and unsewsrsd 
streets demanding attention. Another 
95 million ia tbs estimated sum to do 
what really needs doing here. And what 
can Ufs draartment do when It has 
about 9200,000 to spend T

A long-range plan under one or more 
sisable bond issues to cover the whole 
program—that'a the solution that «dim- 
o n  for adopUoh. .How the d ty  can 
avoid bonding for. the whole program 
now, and still commit succeaaive ad
ministrations, at least morally, to carry 
It on to Its completion is something Um  
mayor and the planners should oops 
with—and fo  far have shown no a ir a  
o f tackling,

Until they do, the Sewer Authority, 
health officials, and the rest o f us w t e '

‘HELIOGELB”
Oourteay Wadsworth Atheneum. Hartford

Inside
Repor

YTASHINGTON— A smaU 
band of liberal Senators met 
aecnetiy in the Capitol’s new 
BMst FTont last Wednesday 
(April 1#) and agreed they des- 
penutely need London B. John- 
■on’s bdp  otv a looming battle 
of vast poUticai Implic^ans.

The battle, likely to break on 
the Senate floor in mid-June, 
is over an amenthnent to the 
Oonditution i^nsored by Sen. 
Fverett McKinley Dirksen, the 
Senate RepubUcah Leader. The 
amendment is just about the 
last hne o f defense against 
oourt-ondened. reapportlomnent 
in State Leglatatizres on a strict 
one-man, one-vote beeie.

Aocordngly, the’ D i r k s e n  
amendment is passionately sup
ported by a formidable coali
tion o f State Legislators, Gov
ernors, conservative busineae 
men, Republicana. Southern 
Democrats—and surprisingly — 
many UboaJ Northern Demo- 
oraits responding to political 
prassures. To defeat thfe array 
o f power, subtle intervention by 
the White House may be ne- 
oeasary.

This was the tacit conclusion 
reached at Wednesday’s Oapi- 
tot meeting. Leading the discus- 
s iw  were the two Imeral Demo
crats who have directed the 
anti-Dirksen amendent fight: 
Paul Douglas o f lUtnois and 
WilUam Proxmire of Wisconsin.

(Xher Senators on hand yrere 
the Kennedy brothers, Joseph 
Casrtc of Pennsylvania and CSlf- 
ford case of New Jersey (the 
only RepubUoan present). Staff 
asslkants represented several 
other DemocrsJtio Senators, in
cluding two leaders in the anti- 
(DCrkuen movement: Michigan’s 
Philip Hiart and Maryland's 
J ose^  lydings.

Although t h e i r  combined 
head-count was by no means 
hopeleap, it set off no hurrahs, 
eilther. Surely against tha 
Dirksen amendment aie 29 or 
SO SenaitorB. Another eight ana 
undecided. The two-thirds vote 
nedded to pass a CjbnstitutionaJ 
anHMhnent meana that 34 Sen- 
atom, if all 100 Senatora ana 
pnsent. can defeat the Dirksen 
amambnent.

One reason M Senators ana 
diffleuU. to round up to the soli- 
dantiy among the uauahy di- 
vktod S2 Republicen Senators. 
CsM to tha only dtoaenter.

Bence, the liberal 8 .0 S . to 
Prmldent Johnson. Indeed, 
many liberals believe H abouM 
be aold him on a partisan basis. 
Tha Dlricaen amendment would 
require one House, not bothxtof 
a State Lagtolature to be a ^  
portioned on a populailon bask  
T1u)b, aooMtHBg tOdhe partisan 
argum«nt, lUpidiUoan State 
Stoiatare could b4 perpetuated 
to frustrate Democratic Gov- 
arnora.

WhUa agpaaing ,oa ttia aaad 
for Mr. Jo&woa’a h ^ ,  tha Ub. 
■rals at'tha WadnasMy mast* 
log apUt ifiat|ily an their 
e b a ^  o f gstU ng'lt

Pannaglvehka CSark . waa 
ralativMy optimistic. Ha coo-

t
By Rowland Evans Jr. 

Robert D. Novak

Ben-snorts from acme other 
ators.

“ Very sub roea," one Sen
ator muttered in deep sarcasm.

“Very, very sub roea,’’ agreed 
Wisconsin’s Proxmire.

Indeed, the LBJ position on 
the reapixiintment question has 
been ambivalent from the first 
When Dirksen tried last sum
mer to attach an anti-reappor
tionment rider to the Foreign 
Aid BIU, top Admlnistraticm of
ficials — Includii^ Attorney 
General Nicholas Itotzenfaach— 
unsuccessfully tried to talk the 
liberals into compromising.

A few weeks later. White 
House agents talked the Demo
cratic Platform Committee out 
of writing a pro-reapportion- 
ment plank but promised pri
vately to help fight DIrksen’a 
efforts in the Senate. If that 
help ever materialized; it was—  
aa Proxmire contended—“very, 
very sub rosa.”

Actually, the Preoldent al
most surely won’t damage his 
highly useful working rela- 
tionshlp with Diricsen by a 
frontal assault on the Minority 
Leader’s peit project.

But a few quiet words from 
Mr. Johnson certainly might 
put the liberals over the 34- 
vote mark. Missouri’s Sen. 
Stuart Symington, for tn- 
atance, is shaky in his support 
of the Dirksen amendment and 
might be pushed to the other 
side.

Of course, a Presidential 
push Is not absolutely the only 
weapon against the Dirksen 
amendment. A t last Wednes
day’s meeting, Olark urged elo
quently for a liberal filibuster

(though Proxmire waa unen- 
tfausiastic on this potnt). Then 
there is always the ohance that 
the Dirksen amendment might 
be derailed in the House.

But .If it does dear Capitol 
Hill and becomes part of the 
Constitution because President 
Johnson failed to respond to 
last week’s Hberal S.O.S., the 
gap between him and the lib
erals win yawn wider than at 
any time in his Presidency.

1988 Publishers Newspaper Syndicate

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

R. LaMotte Russell, treasurer 
of the Savings Bank of Man
chester, re-elected treasurer of 
Ccmnectlcut Chaunber of Com
merce for his 30th term.

A WPA project to paint the 
interiors of Lincoln, Robertson, 
Buckland and Hollister schobis 
and the central heating plant 
of the Ninth District schools Is 
approved.

10 Years Ago
Thomas E. Rollason com

pletes twenty-five ye^rs of con
tinuous services with the Man
chester Trust Company.

Cheney Brothers discontinues 
manufacture of / spun yarns be
cause of losses incurred through 
lack of businesa In this line of 
textiles.

ONE OF THE MOST recent 
acquisitions in the 20th Cen
tury Collection of the l^ads- 
worth Atheneum is this bril
liantly colored contemporary oil 
painting by the German ab
stract artist, Ernst Wilhelm 
Nay, entitled “Heliogelb." The 
patntlng was seen tn Munich 
this summer and purchased re
cently by the museum. It is now 
on exhibition in the Special Ex
hibition Gallery of the Wads
worth Atheneum along with 
several other new additions to 
the museiun’s rapidly expand
ing 20th Century Collection.

A Thought for Today 
Sponsored by the Manchester 

CouncU of Churches

It happened at Bonn In Ger
many. One winters n f g h t, 
Beethaven and a friend were 
walking on the dark street 
when out of the stillness came 
the sound of a harpsichord. 
“ Why that’s my Sonata in F 
and it ^8 wen played,” said 
Beethoven. There iwas a break 
in the Finale and a voice said, 
“Oh, if only I could go to the 
concert.”

■Beethoven went to the house 
and found a young man making 
shoes and near him a girl at 
the harpsichord with no mus- 
slc, for she was blind. The 
musician sat down at the In
strument and played the Sonata 
for her. Then as the candle 
went out and the moonlight 
came in the wlndaw, he impro
vised a sonata to the moon
light. First a calm movement, 
then a wild elfin passage as a 
dance of the spirits which was 
followed by a swift finale of 
hurry, trembling movements as 
spirits in flight. There was 
bom his Moonlight S o n a t a .  
When Ulent givCs friendship, 
something new and creative Is 
bom.

J. Manley Shaw, Pastor
South Methodist .Church.

Open Forum
In Prato* at

To tha Editor,
, A "Oaicerned Parent** arpote 
a totter, to the Open Forum Is*’ 
Friday In regard to tiM dance 
to be held at Manclnater Hig 
School under the attoplces at the 
school and largely plannad and 
executed by t ^  pre*ent a o j^ *  
more (lOUi grade), otofli. This 
individual queelloned svtaadher 
this age group waa matur. 
enough to go to a daaoa  ̂ tot 
alone erganise on*. H* airiie.. 
for comments regardbig th* ad- 
vinabiUty of this tyfw at betev- 
l0Tk so, as a parent wlto to sin- 
oerrely ooncemad wMh not only 
physical but also emotional an ' 
social behavior of chMdrsa and 
adoleecents, I iliranted to rq>ly

Histortcally, 15 and 16 yea - 
old individuals hava been goin 
to social functions as ooupto  ̂
for years. This ha* been tni: 
not only her* in Mlancheate 
(there have been school dance; 
run by the a d p h o m e r e  
class on and off for at 
)ea.<rt 20 years), but alec 
in other oommunMlee in th! 
part of the country. I  wall re
member attending such a fun'’ - 
tlan as a 9th g r a te  in a Quak
er run school! Such danc 
(complete with Kjue eults an 
flowers for the young todtoa) 
were considered a neoessa: 
part of one’s aocial adjustment, 
and Indeed, attendanoe was 
mandatory!

I am in sympathy with "Oon- 
oemed Parent’s” feeSnga -for 
his children and agree tha ‘ 
children should not be putoied 
by their poirents into adult ac- 
tlvitlee. (3an a school danoa be 
labeled as preoocloua adult ac
tivity which "leads to th* esl- 
kiusnese o f ybuth?"

Youngstqrs leant proper eoc- 
lal behavte principally in their 
own home from their paranta,

(Bee r jg a  Eight)

Frschetti

Leginder-Maher Cari^n-Gascki

MRS. JOHN T. LEANDER
Burian photo

Announce Engagements

Mbs Ariene L Maher at 
tVeet Hartford and John T. 
Lee,ate of M an ch ei^  were 
united hi mBRiage Saturday at 
Ehnwobd Ounmunlty ’ . Church, 
Elmwood..

The bride to the daughter of 
Mr. and Mm. Irwin Maher, 
Weet Hartford, "nie bridegroom 
to the eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ral)Ui A. Leander, 7 Lewis St 

The Rev. Carl A. Christenson 
officiated. John Bartman Jr. 
was organist and John McCIel- 
Tahd was soloist.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
length gown of peau de sole, 
designed with fitted bodice of 
eJencon lace, square neckline 
and short sleeves. 'Hie A-Iine 
skirt with Watteau train was 
trimmed with a bend of alen- 
con lace near the hemline. 
Her bouffant fingertip-length 
veil fell from a floral head- 
piece. She carried a nose
gay of white carnations and 
stephanotis.

Mrs. Robert Rosenberger, 
sister of the bridegroom, of 
Arlington, Mass., was matron 
of honor. Miss Janet Audette 
of Bast Hartford and Mrs. Jay 
L. Meehan of South Hadley, 
Mass., served as bridesmaids.

The attendants were Identi
cally dressed in full-length "A- 
llne gowns of applegreen lin
en with a band of embroidered 
flowers on the bodice. They 
carried nosegays of baby pink 
carnation.s and wore circlet 
headpieces of the same flow
ers.

Thomas Reed of Meriden 
served a.s best man. Robert 
Rosenberger, brother-in-law of 
the bridegroom, o f  Arlington, 
Ma.s,s.; Andrew Ansaldi Jr. of 
Manchester and Charles Au
dette of East Hartford were 
ushers.

A reception for 150 guests 
was held at Indian Hill Country 
Club. The mother o f the bride 
received wearing a pink silk 
twill dress with matching ac
cessories and co rsa ^  of two 
white baby orchids. The bride
groom’s mother -was attired in 
green with matching accesso
ries. She wore a single white 
orchid.

Upon leaving for a trip to 
Nassau, Bahamas, the bride 
wore an aqua linen suit, white 
hat and navy accessories and 
a corsage of two white baby 
orrhid.s. The couple will be at 
home in Barrington, N. J., af
ter June 1.

The bride, a graduate of 
Mas.'iachu.setts General Hospi
tal School of Nursing and the 
University of North Carolina, 
is an instructor in .surgical 
nursing at Hartford Hospital. 
T h e  bridegroom graduated 
from Dartmouth College and Ls 
a sales representative for Elm- 
hart Corp., Bloomfield.

Walworth-Geer

f

r-i r ;
f

MRS. J. DENNIS CARON JR.
L-andry photo

St. Francis of Assisi Church,♦Miss Amil Christensen of Wap-

\  -a '■•Landry phoUx̂
The engagement of Miss La

llan Anne Palmer to Lawrence 
if, Tobbets Jr„ both of Andov
er, has been announced by her 
parMits, ib .  and Mrs. Ardiie 
thlmet'. Phi* Ridge Dr.

Her fiance • is a eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence M. Teb- 
bete, Browii Dr.

Miss Palmer, a 1964 gradu
ate o f Rham High School, 
RMiron, to employed by the 
Sbuthora New England Tete- 
phbne Co^ Manchester. Her fi
ance, a 1M2 graduate of Rham 
High Sdiool, is serving with 
the U.S. Navy stationed at 
Norfolk, Va.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

G L ( ^ r i
Travel Service ^

90S MAIN STREET ^  
643-2165 J

k AatborlBed ecent bi Man- 
^ ob ea ter  for all Alrlinee.i 
^R oU reade oad Steomahlp 
r  Llnea.Unea.

Rubens photo 
The engagement o f Miss 

Marilyn Ann Prince of Winsted 
to N. Jeffrey Smith of Tor- 
rlngton has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Prince, Winsted.

Her fiance is a son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Smith, 60 
Huhlard Dr., Vernon, formerly 
of 50 Alexander St.

Mtas Prince is a graduate of 
the Gilbert School, Winsted, and 
attended the University of 
Bridgeport. She is em ploy^ by 
Waring Products, Division of 
General Dynamics Corp., Win
sted. Mr. Smith, a 1959 grad
uate of Manchester High 
School, also graduated from 
Hartford State Technical In
stitute. He la employed at Tor- 
rington Manufacturing Co.,
Torrlngton. ___ ____

A  July wedding is planned.

F olk  A rt D is p la y ^
yiTASHINGTaN—The Smith

sonian Institution’s display o f 
folk art now has more than 
350 items of the Van Alstyne 
collection of Woodstock, N.Y. 
The famous collection includes 
tdilp ftg^ireheads, circus carou
sel and float carvings, weather- 
vanes, gteamboat art, iheoram 
paintings, pottery, scrimafeiw 
^ind limner’s portraUe.

— ---------------- — 4 -------------

Wedding
T ruesdell - P u t n ^

Mrs. Shirley E. Hamiltcti 
Putnam of 206 Hollister St. and 
Arthur Leighton Truesdell of 
Holden, Mass., exchanged wed
ding vows Saturday afternoon 
at S e c o n d  Congregational 
Church.

The Rev. C. Ronald Wilson,, 
as.<9l9tajit pastor of Second Con
gregational Church, officiated. 
Mrs. Marion SUmson was the 
organist and solodst.

The bride wore a powder blue 
crepe sheath dress accented 
with floating back panel and 
bow. She wore matching acces
sories and a corsage of minia
ture white carnations.

Miss Gall Penny Putnam of 
Manchester, a daAjghter of the 
bride, was the maid of honor. 
She wore a light pink dress, 
styled to match the bride’s, with 
matching accessories and a cor
sage of mlndcuture pink elegance 
carnatiems.

Samuel Truesdell o f Granby 
served as his brothear’s  beat 
man.

A  dinner end reception wa^ 
held at Oavey** Restaurant. For 
a trip to Virginia Beach, Va., 
Mrs. Truesdell wore a beige and 
coral boude suit with beige ac- 
oessorles. The couple will live In 
Holden, Mass., after June 15.

South Windsor, waa the scene 
of the maniage of Mias Bar
bara Joan Gsseki of South 
Windsor to J. Dennis Caron Jr. 
of Vernon Saturday morning.

'The bride is a daughter of 
Mri and Mrs. William A. Gasckl, 
52 Ronda Dr. The bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Joi 
seph D. Oaron. Sr., 47 Hansen 
Dr.

The Rev. John Rlkteraltis of 
St. ETancls of Assisi Church 
performed the double ring cere
mony and . was celebrant at 
the nuptial high Maas. Mrs. 
Ralph Thrall waa the or
ganist and soloist. Bouquets 
of white, pompons and gladioli 
were on the altar.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore' a fuU- 
length gown o f dulcet satin 
and re-embroidered alencon 
lace trimmed wHh oriental seed 
pearls. The gown was designed 
with soft scalloped neckline, 
long tapered sleeves and a 
chapel length train. Her elbow- 
length veE of illusion was Ar
ranged from a headpiece of re- 
embroidered lace and seed 
pearls. She carried a bouquet 
of white rosea and stephantois.

Mrs.. Robert Silva of Sims
bury was the matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Lee 
Anne Morse of Suffleld and

ping. Miss Tracey Ann Du 
Gay, a niece of Uie bridegroewn 
was the flqwer girl.
' The matron of honor wore 
floor-length gown of apple green 
peau de sole with matching pill 
box hat and carried a cascade 
bouquet of pink roses. The 
bridesmaids and flower girl 
wore floor-length gowns of petal 
pink peau de sole styled to 
match the honor attendant’s 
and matching pillbox hats. They 
carried cascade bouquets of pink 
and red roses.

Jack Caron of Fort Kent, 
Maine, served as his cousin’s 
best man. Ushers were Vincent 
Caron, a brother of the bride
groom, and Loring Lucas, both 
of Vernon. Stephen DuGay, a 
nephew of the brideg^rbom,. was 
the ringfljearer.

Mrs. Gasckl lyore a powder 
blue silk dress with beige ac- 
cessoriesi T h e  hridegBr<toni’s 
mother wore an aqua' flelUe 
dress with wWte accessories. 
Both mothers wore corsages of 
baby pink roses.

A  reception for 100 was held 
at the K of C Home, Manches
ter. For a motor trip to several 
southern states, Mrs. Caron 
wore a light turquoise wool suit 
with matching flowered hat and 
beige accessories. The couple 
will live at 220 Salmon Brook 
St., Granby.

A candleOghit service a Rocky 
Hill Congregational (Jhurch vas 
the setting (or the marriage of 
Mils Ruth  ̂Ella Geer of Man
chester to kirk Sumner IVal- 
worth of Rocky Hill on Satur.- 
day evening.

The brld^  ̂ is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. .^thur E. Geer,
20 Hyde St̂  The bridegroofn Is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. CUarence 
B. Walworth, Rocky Hill.

The Rev. Arthur C. Well of 
Rocky Hill Congregational 
Church performed the double 
ring ceremony. Mrs. Ruth Mai 
sick was the organist and Mias 
Eleanor I^har . was the solo
ist; both ore from Rocky Hill. 
Bouquets of white gladioli were 
on the altar.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a ballerina- 
length gown of bouquet taf
feta trimmed with alencon lace 
appliques. The gown was de
signed with • bateau neckline, 
three - quarters-length sleeves 
and detachable Watteau train. 
Her elbow-length veil of il
lusion was arranged from a 
matching pillbox trimmed with 
seed pearls and crystals. She 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
white carnations.

Miss Carol A. Harvey of 
Manchester was the maid of 
honor. She wore a cocktail- 
length dress of pale pink taf
feta, fashioned with bateau 
neckline, short sleeves, bell
shaped skirt and detachable 
Watteau train. She wore a 
matching Dior bow with circu
lar veil and carried a cascade 
bouquet of dark pink carna
tions.

Mark Walworth, serving with 
the U.S. Navy in Norfolk, Va., 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Jon Wal
worth of Rocky Hill, another 
brother of the bridegroom; 
John Flynn of Manchester and 
Robert Plaza of Rocky Hill.

Mrs. Geer wore a navy blue 
suit with white accessories. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
blue Jacket-dress with white 
accessories. Both mothers wore 
corsages of yellow sweetheart 
roses.

A reception for 150 was held 
in the church parlors. After re
turning from a plane trip to 
Jamaica, B. W. I., about June 
6, the couple will live on Crys
tal Lake Rd., Tolland.

Mr. Walworth is a graduate 
of the School of Engineering at 
the University of Hartford. He 
is employed as an engineer at 
Hamilton Standard, Diylsion of 
United Aircraft Corp., ‘  Broad 
Brook. His wife, a gr^uate of 
Manchester High School, is em
ployed by Connecticut Mutual 
Life Insurance Co., Hartford.

Nasalft pbbto
MRS. KIRK SUMNER W ALW ORTH ^

COSMETICS
WE,CARRY ALL 
TH3E TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRUG

GOING TO THE FAIR?
TO A BALL GAME?

ON A FISHING TRIP?

HAVE A B E H E R  TIME BY BUS!
FOR INrOBMA’n Q N --C A IX

SILVER LAN E BUS LIN E, INIL
49 BBAINABD PLACE—64S-8978 

Alr-Conditloned— Âlr Ride—Radio Equipped Coach

When You Really Want 

The Job Done Right!

K e n  M o r g e s t e r  Orchestras
TELEPHONE 643-6813

WHENEVER THE OCCASION CALLS FOR

fOr/aal wear
(WEDDINGS, PROMS, ETC.)

RENT JT  

AT REGAL!
tyERYTH IN ^ IN STO CK  

T h ^ ’s  n oth in g  to  send  s w a y  

fo i^ i’llrtifi iean see  i t . . .  y ou  cim  

tiiJf i i t  vm— 80 y o u 'r e  aSsored o f  

p e ifB ct I t t  F orm al accessories  

inioiii^dad.' ;■

S -f

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

•f,
t  'f'rA‘

(<. 1 Xj 2̂.
T H U R S D A Y S

F RIDAYS

Strength of Samson
Daystrom  Dineittes can withstand daily 

^use o f an* active, grow ing American fam - 
The Jfram^ are made o f sturdy metal ; 

in decorator finishes that dr^ so strong, 
hard bumps or . sharp thumps w on't miar 
ft. Table tops, made like a sandwich with 
plastic on boui sides and wood in betweeh, 
resists acids, aleohol and heat. Foam Seat 
cushions are eovered with heavy, waishf. ; 
able idastiifc JDayatrom Dinettes coma in 
ipany styleSi finishes and prices. See ttiein ' 
at W atkins Saysttom  Gallery tom orroW f; '

, Stjde showni and 4 chairs for 5^ ,
«  e h a I r t f P l * .  . '

935 MAIN STREET - TELEPHONE 643-5171

Bargains for Surhmer Hornes

AUTOMATIC REDUCTION

BARGAIN
SHOP
r

Need a piece or ■two ■furniture tor your Summer 
home? Come to the Bargain ShoK'^'th its discontinued, 
one-of-a-kind and shopmarked pieces from our regular 
display floors. These things are sharply reduced when 
they arrive here . . . then cut again every week until 
they are 10% of their regular prices. (Very few stay 
around that fong!) You can buy furniture, bedding and 
lamps good enough for your home at prices that make 
them bargains for your summer place! Here are a few 
of today's suggestions:

$12.95 (2 ) W rought Iron Sling Chairs, green or blue cover, ea. • 
$29.95 Aluminum Arm  Chair, coral with white plastic slats . . .  -15.40
$10.95 Gray Plastic Twin Size H eadboard...................................... -7-10
$39.50 Twin Size M attress, blue etripe t ick in g ......... .....................2 9 ^
$39.50 Twin Size Eclipse Box S p r in g ................................................. 32.
$4R7.00 90”  Modern Sofa, loose foam  back and seat cushions,

tapered fruitw ood legs, gold textured c o v e r ................................ 289.
$16.96 (4 ) 29”  Swivel Bar Stools, rattan Seat, e a . ........................8.75
$16.50 (2> 31U ”  Flemish Brass Table Lamps, white shade, ea. 10.80 
$18.95 (2 ) W hite Daystrom  Dinette Chairs, floral eeat cover, ea. 18.16 
$329.00 84”  Colonial W ing Sofa, button back, foam seat cushions,

box pleats, m ulti-colbred print c o v e r .................................. * • t .217.10
$84.50 84 X 80”  Dresser M irror, maple fram e .....................................28.
$88.50 60”  Junior F loor Lamp, Swedish brass, white silk shade . .22.

2T«50 LfOmplDtO l?ir6plflC6 JcUXKS6inDl6 9 lOluUljf SCrvvXlf anOirv-- ,
shovel, poker, brush, stand, black with brass t r im ...................... .21.

$190.40 5 Pc. M odem W alnut Dinette S et; 3 9 W  sQuare table, one
10" leaf, 2 side and 2 arm chairs, upholstered s e a ts ............. 146JKf

$47.50 86" Round M odem  W alnut Cocktail Table, tapered legs . .8L8Q

, ■ V : i  - . ■

J
■ A

- , 's ..
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Hdiron

Grange Sets 
Scholarships 

For 2  Pupils
HAron Gran(« has looted to 

alter two $100 dtisenalilp 
•dtolarriiips to Hebron seniora 
«t tlie Reg^MMl Higli School 
District 8. SchotanhliM will be 
based on leaderatai|) and citisen- 
rttip qualities as shown in 
school, church and community.

The sdiolarahtos wffl be pre
sented to a boy and ^  if pos
sible, otherwiM to the out
standing ones regnrdless at aex.

The Grange scbolarahipe of
fered wiH be available only to 
seniora ranking in the second or 
third qesurter of the class. These 
will be availahle for ftuther ed- 
ncatkm in ooBeges and instltu- 
tlona of higher learning offer
ing' two, three, or four-year 
programs.

^estionnalres h a v e  been 
sent to all Hebron seniora. Ap- 
pUcattons must be postmarked 
no later than June 5. A Grange 
oommlttee wlB make the deci- 
siona, with either the high 
school principal or guidance di
rector present at the meeting. 

Fbat Ooiusunnios 
Seven HSbron children re- 

eetved their first communkm 
yesterday at 9 t  Ootanha’s 
anirth, in Ootomhia. They are 
Cathy Bessette, Bethany Hor
ton, linda Porter, Audrey 
Senhheil, Carol Rugg, Richard 
Andrews and Ttanot^ Rival.

The nrreslrm mathed the lOtfa 
anniveraary of the foundtaig of 
the church, which wea observed 
by a Hass of thankagtvtog.

Water liow 
Some danger of laidc In the 

aiverage supply of water la be- 
tog fett. Hot as yet amoontlng 
to a drought, but meaning that 
water must be used carefhlly, 
and that those who depend on 
dug wells aiKadd keep their 
eyes peeled. Brooke are run
ning low and vagetalton ia be- 
g luutng to aitffbr.

bOas Cora Webb, ToBand 
County Home Demofstrahon 
agent, was goast speaker at the 
May It meeting of the Hebron 
Wales. Her subject was The 
gatenatuu Service. Many of the 
Wateif members were eurpilsed 
to team cf Ibe extensive work 
being done, not only wMh rural 
peopla but in (be urban areas. 
The gresg) was invited to join 
erttfa other County bomemakera 
to team  more about the 1M6- 
1966 County Hon)emaking pro
grams.'

The Hebron Wales wtB meet 
Wedneeday at the riementary 
school at 805. Kra. Gertrude 
Dragon of Coventry will show 
Mtoes on (be World Fair. She is 
n member of the RockviUe Snip- 
iic  OunoRL

The we%Mn wfll be at 7:30, 
after a brief buslnees meetiiig. 
Monthly awards for the grtsfewf. 
waight teases will also be made.

Books'for Appslhchla 
Mrs. Ceorge  Oolgen, -Hebron 

PTA prestdent; snnotBioeB (hat 
the locsal. Unit will join FTAe. 
througbottt Che United > Btotas, 
In aendteg booke to Appela- 
chtate cfclkhen. Books may be 
brought to the eftenventary 
sobool or to the final PTA 
meeting, June 2, and may also 
be teft at Douglas libraiy.

tododed to the list o f ’’itost 
wanted booha,”  are those about 
socisl sCuches, adenoe, hohdays, 
fairy lalea, .tegwxte and U ogi^ 
ctoy- Also oeeded are piotone 
books. Reference books, ency- 
(fopsAas and dictionaTies e^  
wqieciaUy needed for (he 
sebooks.

All boohs w d  be shipped by 
the RaUw&y Express Agency at 
n special rate. The boxes used 
win be ^jeciaHy constructed so 
(hat they can be diamantled 
need as book-ehetvea.

The goal of the National PTA 
for 19^' is “One HiUioo Books 
•or Appatechto’s Children.” 

Named ChaiimaB 
School nurse Mrs. H a r r y  

Kirkham was appointed area 
Cliainnan at a meeting of (>«> 
Association of School Nurses of 
Connecticut, the area covering 
Hebron and 10 neighboring 
towns. School nurses meet 
during the year to discuss 
h e a l t h  programs concerning 
local schools. As chairman, 
Mrs. Kirkham will meet period
ically with other area chairmen 
ef the state.

Women to Meet 
The regular meeting of the 

episcopal church women will 
be held tomorrow.

Joins Firm
Atty. Samuel H. Telter has 

beocme aesoolalied with the law 
Him at Leone, Dana Sc Throwe, 
to the general practice of law 
with officea at 33 Connecticut 
Blvd., East Hartford.

He raoelved Ms BS degree 
from the GKy Ooltege of New 
York to 1058, and Ms LL.B 
from the University of Connect- 
tout Sobool c f Law tai 1064.

He served 'wMh the U.S. Ar
my Signal Corps, parttetpating 
in the tesbaBatten and opera
tion of mtosUe bracking sites 
to the Boufiheta United States. 
Upon Ms dischafge trmn the 
Army in 1050, be acoepted Em
ployment -with Pratt St Whit
ney Atroraft, where he was en
gaged as an aseistant project 
engtnew 'with Ms Advanoed 
Power Syatems Dtvieion.

Aibty. Telter li a member of 
the Cooaecticut State, Hartford 
County and the American Bar 

BKXtotUonB, and 'was recently 
btectad to the board of directon 
o f thq, Mancbeater Jaycees.

He raaldea at 10 TVacy Dr. 
'With Ms 'Wife, Joan, and their 
three sona, David, Adam and 
Seth.

Mancbeater Mrealag Hera 
H e b r o n  eorreapondent, Miaa 
■nsaa B. Pendleton, telephane 
B8-S454.

FRENCH 8FCND MORE
PAMB—Pierre Dumas, see- 

fetary of state for touriam, < 
tknates that 10 million Fienchp 
men traveling abroad test yaar 
E>ent $740 million—3A per cent 
more than in 1066.

GASH SAVINGS
I r  l o

3 I I i;
(. M.I.CN

F U E L  O I L

fl3î
COOPERATIVE
I II ( ((•.'! , \V

•Ill > I)

Open Forum
« fraaq Pbg* 6)

P u b lic  Records
W am ntee Deed 

Jarvis Enterprises 'Inc. to 
Otarles J. FeBier and Helen H. 
Felber, property at 39 
Rd.

Qnltalalm Deed
Maurice A. IieverauK to 

Claire E. Leveraplt, property at 
07 Cushman Dr.'

Adoptloa of Trade Name 
Clara C. Glass, George W. 

Glass, Gina L. Palmer and Wal
ter E. Pahner d-b-a- Dairy 
Mtot, 416 Main St

Marriage Uoenses 
Donald Francis Carvey, East 

Hartford, and Gail Ann GoU- 
mitzer, 477 Tolland T^ke., June 
12, S t Bridget’s Church.

John Joe^ih Golden Jr., 130 
Porter S t, and Carolyn Joan 
Paeheea, 79 Baidwto Rd., Mjay 
30, St Bridget’s Church.

Don Michael Deeley, Walr 
tham, Maas., and Mkry' Lon 
oaprikted, »  Nbillifield SL. 
June 5/, at. Bridget’s Chinch, 
r John ̂ Laavrense Tepper, l U -  

ade^phia, and Teimie AnnboL 
nette Bowman, Ooloheeter, May 
29, Hbnanud Lutheran Church.

Roger Leo LeClair, WSUman 
tic. and Claire Etoa MahdaUk, 
JVawfieid Center, May. 29.

Md Ob school wtoflniattwtton or 
sobool aotlvKy should be held 
beqxmalbte for antiaodal behav- 
ter on the part of any at its 
ahidsnts. Cm must face the 
basic fact that at 18 and 16 
ytera of age boys ara Interested 
to giito and giria are toterested 
to boys. Adotesoenta need help, 
UDdMwtaadIng, guManoe, and 
trust from their parants doilfig 
these tuitmtent yean. Certain
ly soolfl get-togeth«rs (parttee, 
danoes, prdma) in taxhvldual 
homes, to schoote, and to 
dhurcheU under friendly but 
regutetod supervision, do a 
great deal to help these emerg- 
tag individuals teem to act in 
a aodally acceptable and re- 
sponaibte manner.

Our "Oonoemed Parent” stat
ed be felt “keenly the absurd
ity of pushing youngstera into 
adult aettvittee.” This group of 
15 and 16 year odd sophomorea 
who have arranged this Pram 
are the sanve toAviduaja who 
ha've done so much for our com
munity. They ha've served as 
Junior Vodunteera tn the Hospi
tal, as membera of 1.0JI., and 
as volunteer oounseiors at Camp 
Kennedy. They, as babystttere, 
are entrusted 'with the oare of 
your younger children. They 
teach tai Church schools and as
sist tn the Scouting programs. 
Some he^ et the Lute JuMor 
Museum and others are mem
bers of the Manchester Civic 
Ondiestra. In addition, an un
usually high pedeenUge of 
these sophomores have been to- 
ducted.Into the Natlonai Honor 
SooJety. How many of us, as 
parents, are doing as much?

Yours truly,
Frank H. Horton, M.D.

Sophomorea Can Be 16
To the Editor,

Being a member of the Spring 
Prom Committee, I  feel that 
the writer of “A Sophomore 
Prom?” does not fully under- 
stand our reasons for present 
ing “Spring Carousel.'’

'The Prom Committee ww 
originally formed becsiUM of 
w i d e s p r e a d  student feel
ing that there should be, 
in addition to the F a l l  
Prom, another semi - formal 
dance open to all classea Be
cause the committee ia oom- 
posed primarily of sophomorea, 
the dance haa' erroneously been 
labeled ‘"The Sophomore Prom.’' 

I appreciate the parental 
concern which has been exhi
bited. However, 1 have observed 
that the type of student who 
would spend his hard earned 
money buying a ticket smd 
flowers for a girl is far re
moved from the teen-age partic
ipants of "beer parties on the 
beach.” Indeed, the type of 
high school student who takes 
"trips to New York bars” is 
eertainly not obliged to do so 
because hils parents allowed bim 
to attend, a sentl-fOnttai daade 
(under smooI eponsotahip and 
supervision) when he was 16 
years okL

Sincerely yours,
Steven Cone,
MHS ’67.

Cutr^r Promises En4 
To Bias in Bogahisa
w* want to sm  d ee*  foBow Em 
worts.”

PoUcs MTtotad WMto B. 
Bteckwtoi, 40, and Mehard 
Krebs, 26, and Chaegsd liwm 
wMb attempted SEgiwvmtsd ar

te oonnsetton wMi tos.at
tempt to bum the Ebeneser 
Bapttat church. They were freed 
on M.800 liond.

Vote BUl Substituted
WASHINaTON (AP) — The 

Benete, may vote today on a 
Republican subetitota for the 
voting rigtite biU, hoping to 
clear the decks for Tuesday’s 
cMmactlc move to HmK debate 
on the measure.

Southern senators, Matoric 
foee of any move to invoke cteb 
ure, are expected to Hne iq> with 
Rep>)blioanB attempting to sub
stitute ttielr plan to insure vot< 
Ing rights for the one backed by 
the White House, The Demo
cratic leadership, and the Re

leader, Sen. Everett 
Dirksen.

introduced by Sen. John O. 
TWer, R-Tex., the GQP propoe- 
el provides for f6dend examln 
era to register 'voters under 
state quail fleetten laws in any. 
county Where X  or more per
sons have been denied the right 
to 'vote or register because -at 
nsrce or color,

TMe dlffera from the admlnia- 
tration blH wMrii provides toe 
suspenaion at hteracy tests and

pubUcan 
M. Dirks(

nOar voter-qnelUtealloa re- 
qutaemenlB as wan aa fadaral 
leglattalton at voteva la a> or 

at aevan Sootban atafaaL
Sanata laadera axpaot to baat 

down tha Republican aUbatituta 
and are oonfldent they can past 
tha clotura petttten by the re- 
qiired bwodWrde of noae yot-
%  cloture Is invoked, R wOl be 
the Uilrd time tai four yaaril, and 
on 6 cItH rights measur* only 
the aeoond time to Matory.'

The Matoric uaHmltad debate 
fqr aeaetora haa o ft^  brought 
amottotiM, even tearful, pteas 
amlnst any etfoit to rsetriot it  
I f the Senate invokes the cloture 
rule, each senator will be limit
ed to an hour’a speaking time on 
the MU end an Me amendments. 
The lemdershlp figures tMs vrill 
teed to a vote on passage itself 
by the end of toe week.

Probably toe most dramatic 
of eU clottire moves came test 
year when, after 76 days of de
bate on a broad, MvH rights HU, 
K was invoked.

In August 1963 the Senate 'vot
ed to Umlt debate on toe Kenne
dy admiMstratten’e HU to as- 
tabUSh a private communloa- 
tione sateUtte oorpoiatten.

The House tod^  Is debatiiig 
foreign aid, with a vote sched
uled Tuesday on the IS.IT-blUten 
eseistenca pregram.

The only other major measure 
before toe House thle week 1s a 
$6.6-HUion appropriation HU to 
finance the Ai^cuRure Depart
ment for toe fiscal yaar staking 
JH yL

Our
MostVaSitd

Asset
i$ the good wiH 

of the 

nunilies 

we have served.

M ^ k i n s ^ e s t
W iin e ia ix fe iî e ce
OJIM A^D f. W irt .»v9iRECT0|

I  MI WW
VnOMM A tWNOli Ua. Swadale I Off’Sheel htfcisg 

142 EAST CEMm SmET, MANCHBTnt

FREE GIFT Offer
Ends Friday, May 28

Th!$ is ifie last week of the S.B.M. Open House 
Celebration! Until May 28, with a deposit of 
^25 or more to o new or existing account, you 
will receive o Voluoble FREE Gift. SAVE now 
(Gd SJ.Me! Gift offer ovoiloble at oil 3 
offices!
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save the

3N EFFECT 
M O N D A Y , 
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M o r r s  FINEST Q U ALITY

SMOKED
m  M  SHANKHAMS
FULL CUT BUTT HALF----^  5 5 ^
REGULAR STYLE

RIB ROAST
W EU TRfAAMED, FIRST CUT

CHUCK ROAST
WITHOUT THIGHS

CHICKEN LEGS
MTT6H MMMM CST F86 IMSa-IA-IN
ROUND ROAST----^9^  LiAN  BEEF___ __

■ ■ A  FHiMuma
— -*S9 -̂ BEEF SHORT RIBS ^9^

CHI6E UM ^  ^
---- *^79<‘ GROUND CHUCK

CAUFianA cauci
POT ROAST
CSTMtiT
RIB STEAKS-

MOTt’5 FRESH PRODUCE!
UneUrilFMEan
FKSH SWEET V  W W .

C O R N  I  l r ~ p y ’
H D  l » l  SVYHT 
W H O U

W A T E R M E L O N
■T iartWMiw'. —

FROZEN DRINK SPECTACULAR..
TINY TIM. REALEMON OR LIBBY

FRUIT DRINKS FLAVORS
SHOP,RITE OR LIBBY

LEMONADE
WHITE, PIHK 

OR LO'CALOflir 12?: 99
MACHINI , 

SU CH

PINBAPPLMIIAPfiSRUIT

WHY PAY MOKIt
11-6H(V14-«.4

WHY PAY AAORKI

w o p - n n  SUGAR----------
QAKiURN

C H A R C O A I.  B R iq U l l« — __
COLAOROftANOB

S H O P - l l l f l  C A M K D  iO U A

— 5 . i« 4 9 r

REE! VtHNT SlUTI^ SOUa CREAM
H IT N  PWORASE OF 1-POUND 

C O n A tt CHEBI ATllES. PR K I

525 FARMINGTON AYE.
MIETQL

Sir MIDDLE TPKE. EAST
IMANCMtanK

1269, ALBANY\ AYE.
NAHTPOm

r a O S P I C T  A V I .  fr  1 I .V P .
MAirrPOftD - X

2«0 WINDSOR AYE.
WlLION

AJti sim E S  OPEN 9 t r 9  M 0)^AT W  SATURDAY

RockviUe-Vernon

New Sewei*, Building Panels 
Meet and Select Officers

Two new town conunlttees,^Jafrr^ WlUianu, 14 Reed 8t.;
In» Emmerton, 6 Oberra fit.; 
Bdna Anderaon, $9 Orena Ave.;

the Sm er AdvUory Committee 
and the Vernon Permanent 
Building Committee; each met 
laet week for the first tlma Of
ficers were elected.

David A. Somerville was 
named ohairman of the sewer 
group. The coimhtttee was ap
pointed Tuesday by seleotmen, 
although membka were select
ed by the board of representa
tives. The committee will ad
vise selectmen, and starting 
July 1, mentoers of the board of 
xepresentati'ves, ebemt sewer 
problems in the town.

Frank Biancardl was named 
■ecretary of the committee. 
Members are expected to view 
the route of a town-wide sewer 
line, proposed recently by the 
Hartford en^eerlng firm of 
Anderson-Nimols Aseociatee.

One of the first problems fac
ing the committee is immediate 
•ctlon for a sewer line-up Cen
ter Rd. in Vernon. ’The line, if 
approved, will connect the 
Rockville Filtration Plant with 
the new junior high school, now 
under construction at West Rd. 
and R t 30.

Although the sewer line must 
be in.vtalted by September, 1066, 
for the school, an even greater 
need for quick action was dis
closed at a meeting of select- 
men.

Developera of a housing proj
ect off Center Rd. told sHect- 
men then that some homes In 
their 61-unit development will 
be ready to September.

Town officials have indicated 
that they want city sewer serv
ice for the new development, 
and action Is expected to be 
rushed for a new sewer line in 
that area.

The town's buSding commit
tee elected contraotor John R. 
Gottter aa chairman. Also etect- 
sd were Everett O. Gardner, 
vice chairmen, WlHlam F. Lud- 
decke, secretary, and Paul 
Herbet, treasurer.

Garciensr, an engineer, and 
Luddecke were named as a sub
committee to list all town-own
ed property, including land.

<h»e reason for creation of the 
committee is to halt the need 
for naming building oonunittees 
every time a new school or 
town is constructed. Presently, 
there are fl've school building 
committees in existervee to Ver
non.

This board, also, wSi serve as 
an advisory board to setectmen, 
and when the consolidated gov
ernment takes over JHy 1, the 
committee will advise the board 
of representativee.

Boarda Meet tonight
The board of representa

tives and the board of education 
wSI each meet tonight. Educa
tors will meet at Rockville 
High School at 7!80 while the 
gw n'n  l̂ Uj|li^o»yyUl assemble

Representativee are expect
ed to consider final action on 
the town’s new budget. The 
proposed budget is $6 million, 
about $1 million over the pres
ent budget. A number of cuts 
have been expected, although 
no information ia yet avaitabte. 
Taxpayers have an oppor
tunity June, 8 t o  take action on 
the budget when a budget 
meeting will be held.

'The Doard of education ..will 
view the closed circuit tele-

Norma Carney, 17 Bancroft 
Rd.; David Andersen. West Wll- 
Ungton; Carol H i^wlec, 58 
Grove St.; Lawrence Cote, Ver
non; ESMsabeth Miner, 33 Sari 
St.; Mrs. Susan ToUo a ^  daugh
ter, Somers; Mrs. Constance 
Whselock, 97 Prospect St.

Dischaiged Saturday: William 
Spellman, Rt. 74, ToUand; Joan 
Senger, Ellington; WnUam 
Farr, 145 TaJcottvllte Rd.; Mrs. 
Verona Schneider and daughter, 
RoHn Rd.; WilUam <3oIde, 18 
Chanvbertein St.; BAeanor Hen
derson, Rt. 80; Sophie Flamm, 
22 Windermere Ave.; Mrs. Caron 
Barton and son. 111 High St.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. 
Marlon Carey and daughter, 9 
Woodland St.; Mrs. Carolyn 
Pelkey and daughter, 27 BKca- 
beth SL; Patricia Kreyasig, 
ThompaonvlUe; Mary Bachlochi, 
Kingsbury Ave.; Jeffrey (3iase. 
Sunset Tew.; Joyce Leottard, 70 
Vernon Ave.

School Menus
Here are the lunch menus for 

next week in Vernon schools.
Skinner Road School: to

day, rice, chicken and gravy, 
cranberry sauce, buttered spin
ach, Italian bread and butter; 
Tuesday, hamburg on rolls, po
tato salad, potato chips; 
pickles, cheese sticks; Wednes
day, macaroni salad, cole slaw, 
pickles, olives, tossed salad, 
butter sandwiches; Thursday, 
cold sliced turkey, potato salad, 
cranberry sauce, butter and 
peanut butter sandwiches; Fri
day, clam chowder, chicken 
noodle soup, egg and tuna on 
rolls.

Building B School: today, 
cholcfc of chicken noodle or to
mato soups, egg salad or pea
nut butter sandwiches, dessert; 
Tuesday, hamburg on roll or 
choice of vegetable or tomato 
soups, ice cream; Wednesday, 
beef stew or tomato soup, bread 
and butter, dessert; Thursday, 
hot dog on roll or choice of to
mato or chicken rice soup, devil 
dog: Friday, ravioli or choice 
of clam chowder or tomato 
soup, dessert.

Lake Street. School: today, 
ravioli, green beans, cheese 
wedges, fruit; Tuesday, chicken 
noodle soup, cheese, jelly, egg 
salad sandwiches, gelatin des
sert; Wednesday, baked corned 
•beef hash, carrots, beets, fruit; 
Thursday, hot dog in a roll, po
tato chips, pickles, baked beans, 
cookies; Friday, tomato soup, 
tuna, peanut butter and marsh
mallow or jelly sandwiches, 
cake.

Vernon Ktementary SchoH: 
today, ravioli, yellow beans, 
lettuce salad; Tuesday. cMck- 
«n in gravy, mashed potato, 
pesa, oranberry sauce; Wednes
day, trafikfurts tn rolls, potato 
oMpe, fitoMss, 66frot and celery 
aUcks, calves; Thursday, pot 
roast, buttered rice, carrots, 
pickM  beets; Friday, msica- 
rani and cheese, macaroni and 
tonwitoes, green beans, cote 
slaw.

Mapte Street School: today, 
spaghetti with hamburg, wax 
beans, cote stew, Itahan bread; 
Tuesday, cMcken noodle soup,'' 
agg sated aandwlchea, peanut 
butter and jelly sandwiches; 
Wednesday, potato sated, sliced 
hinoheon meat and sliced 
cheese, sunsMne salad; Thura-

rlslon facility recently installed day. reset turkey aiid gravy.
tn the school’s new wing. Dr. 
Raymond E. Ramadell, super
intendent of sohools, is asking 
the board for a coordinator of 
audio-irisual aids. The main Job 
of a coordinator would be su
pervising use of the televisioa 
facility.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: PWlMp 

Buckley, Kingsbury Ave. Ralph 
Wheelock, 126 High St. Joseph 
Borkowski, EHlington; Janet 
Osble, 14 Garden Dr., Msuiches- 
ter; Claude Doubleday, 6 Frank- 
Un St.; John Sullivan, 102 Union 
St.

Admtttsd Saturday: Johann 
Swift, Mansfield; Ororge Dev- 
Un, Rockville; Lron Parker, El- 
Ungton; Maraaret Noonan, Sher
ry Clr., Tolland.

Admitted Sunday: Anna Rein- 
bold, 14 Franklin Pk.; Paul Oar- 
ley, Eaton Rd., Tolland; Irene 
Hiatt, Bancroft Rd.; David Stod- 
dud, ffi Davis Ave. Walter 
Klta, ElNngton; Luanne Limber- 
fSr, ElUngton.

Blrihs Saturday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Jacobs, 37 
Mary

Discharged Friday: Mark And

buttered rice, peas, cranberry 
sauce; Fiiday, baked macaroni 
and ohaasa, macaroni and tom
atoes, spinach and cote slaw.

Nortbesst Sdraol: today 
hamburg and aauoa with shells, 
tossed sated, apple sauce; Tues
day, baked luncheon nteat, 
mashed poiatoea, butterod 
peas, cranibeiry sauce, sliced 
peacites; Weiteasday, no menu 
given; Thursday, hot dogs in 
rolls, chips, pickles, celery and 
carrot sticks, prune cake; Fri
day, baked beans, tuna and 
macaroni sated, cote slaw, pick
led beets, gelatin dessert

VeraoB news is handled by 
The Herald’s Rock'vllle Bureau, 
88 Park St., P.O. Box 827, toL 
875-8186 or 648-2711.

ARTHUR DRU8
Elastic Stockings 
T r t i s s M ^  M t s

WE PUT THE S U R E  IN  
I N S U R A N C E

WITH A HOSPITAL PLAN 
PROVIDIHt INOOME SEOURITY

Jtxst hospital iiuurance is not enough when disabling 
9»;ident8 l^nporarily cut 6tt your income. . .  be sure 
^ “paycheck protectloo!’ frith our fiapanded hospital

JOHN! L  lE N N E Y  J D E N i iY
1 YOUR li«)BPBNDBNT AGlWC^
I  357 B. CENTER S T .-« 4 r a i7r  ^  v MMVV sMUawra__m v  I. VfMiiC  LEROY MORIUS>-JON L. NORRB

ip p f

V.K .

RED HOT BUYS..,EXTRA COOL SAVINGS NOW!!

A I R C O N D I T I O N E R S
F A N S N O B O D Y .  A N Y W H E R E  C A N  B E A T  

N O R M A N 'S  G ig a n t ic  S e l e c t i o n s .  

L o w  P r ic e s  o n d  G u a r a n t e e d  S e r v ic e !

AIR CONDITIONERS IN 
ALL SIZES UP TO 30,000 BTU 

OUTPUT FOR HOME and OFFICE

R H I L C O
yrM/z/JJ””,;:...
Installed
FREE!
K)N bay nw

THINETTE
CONDITIONERS

WESTINGHOUSE 
AIR CONDITIONER

I i

FROM

Engineered to give the 
ideal balance of cooling 
and dehumidification for 
real comfort. Light
weight, easy ta handle. 
Instant installation . . . 
built-in side panele.
Quickly removed for 
storage. Bedroom quiet.

FROM
Powerhouse of cooling 
comfort built into a com
pact, lightweight pack
age. Has control settings, 
adjustable air jet vanes 
and many, many other 
features. Fast installa
tion is yours with the 
new quick mount kit.

Pre-Season
Special

137
5,000 BTUb 

115 Volt

Norman s Special Pre-Season 
Sale Price!

Famous for its quiet operation. Compact design, a 
•real space saver. Automatic thermostat and wash
able air filter. N odrip dehumidification.

O'THER MODELS UP TO 27,000 BTUs

N O  P A Y M E N T S  U N T IL  J U L Y ! UP
TO 3  Y E A R S  T O  P A Y !

FANSiiil)us Mokfis 
liztfi. . .  

T y p os . . .

Spectacular Savings!
ELECTRICAijLY REVERSIBLE jfib

20” EXHAUST $
FANS
ROLL-AROUND 
FANS
OSCILLATING 
FANS 3 S K H

20” PORTABLE 
FANS

i

ma

O PEN  D A ILY  

I  t$ 0
MTUUAY M  t

FEDDERS 
AIR CONDITIONERS

*157
“  «5-Yolt

Designed to give you cooling ccunfort. Has built-in 
weather^heel air grille that rotates 860 degrees and 
lets you^direct a wide gentle sweep o f air anywhere 
in thfi rooiu. Simple flex-mount installatioal

OTHER MODELS UP TO 27JMK> BTUs

er}

1.
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JoMph Browa
Tiiwpli Brown, S4, of CSietry 

V*Uey, Mass., formerly of Man- 
tester , died Saturday at a 
nursinf home in Spencer. Maaa. 
A retired employe of the New 
Haven RaUroe^ he was bom in 
IMolieater and had been a resi
dent of Manoheater for many 
years.

He leaves two sons, Joseph 
and William Brown of Man- 
ehester; three daughters, Mrs. 
Bvenett Finley of Vearom, Mrs. 
Richard Mosley of Wlllimantie 
and Mns. Michael Berthlaume 
of Cherry Valley, with whom he 
made Ma home; 21 (grandchil
dren and 35 eTeat-crandchll- 
dren.

Funeral services wJU be held 
tomorrow monvingr at 11 at St. 
Mary’s Blplsoopal Church. Buri
al take place in Buckiand 
Cemetery.

CaHtng- hours will be held at 
the Walter N. Leelerc Funeral 
Home tonig-ht from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Mary T. Hambrook
Mrs. Mary T. Hambrook. 76, 

of Hartford, formerly o f Man
chester, died yesterday after a 
short Illness. She was born in 
Cohoes, N.Y., and had moved 
to Hartford from Manoheater 

'x  last October. She was the 
'widow of Harry J. Hambrook.

many years, ahe was a 
member of the American liC- 
gion Auxiliary of Scotia.

She leaves a daughter, Mrs. 
Margaret MacDonald of Man
chester; a son Francis G. Ham
brook of Center Harbor, NJl.; 
a sister, Mrs. Ann Walsh of 
Cohoes, N.Y.; and H  grand
children.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday morning at 8:30 
frona the John F. Tierney Fu
neral Home, 219 W. Center St., 
followed by a high Mass of 
requiem at 9 at Sit James' 
Church. Burial will be in St. 
Mary’s Cemetery, Waterford, 
N.Y.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 pm .

lioomls F. Keoneson
TOIAAND — Loomis FYed- 

erick Kenneson, 69, of Hartford, 
father o f Maxwell Kenneson of 
Tolland, dsed yesterday at his 
home.

Other survivors -inclnde his 
wife, two other, sons, a daugh
ter, a brother, three sisters and 
five grendchHdren.

yxmenal aenrloes wlH be hdd 
Wodneoday e t 2 pm . at Maple 
HiU’ Chapel. 382 Maple Ave., 
Hartford. Burial will be in Rose 
HiU Miemorial Park, Rocky 
HIU.

Friends may call at the chap
el tonight from 7 to 9 and to 
morramr llrcin 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
pm . *

ielai V. OmUaaso Sr.
John Vincent GaUaaso Sr., 

81, of 11 Strant St., died sud
denly last night at tats home.

He was bom  in Glagllone, 
Italy, on Christmas Day, 1883. 
A  ro d e n t  of Manchester for 
65 years he was employed In 
the laundry d^artment of 
Manchester - Memorial Hoq>ltal 
until his retirement s e v e n  
years ago. He had formerly 
been employed as a weaver by 
Cheney Bros. Mr. GaUaaso was 
the oldest living member of the 
CristOforo Oolumbo Society and 
also a member of the Italian 
American Club.

Survivors include a son, John 
GaUaaso Jr. o f Mystic; two 
daughters, Mrs. Nancy Rowe 
with whom he made his home 
and Mrs. Julia Ford of Man
chester, a brother and a sister 
In Italy; and three g^randsons.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 10 a.m, at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. Burial will be in East 
Cemeterj’.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 3 to 
6 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Domiolo L. MroMkowsW
jROCKVILL.E — Dominic L. 

Mrdcxkowakl, 65, of 81H Grand 
Ave. died late last evening at 
Rockville General Hospital. He 
woa' bom Aug. 8, 1899, in Rose- 
land, N ^ „  the son of the 
late Jotm and Mary Mrocskow- 
sfci. He hod lived In this i 
Ibr more tlian 10 yean  and waa 
ci member of St. Joseph’s 
Church. He waa employed by 
the Aldon Spinning MiU, Tal- 
oettvUle.

He leavee hla wife, Regina 
Aosinskl Mrocskowski; two 
dau^ters, Mrs. Edward Sedlik 
of Rockville’ and Mrs. Krands 
Pitney o f Tolland; a sister, Mrs. 
Mary Kowatowskl o f Hartford, 
and Ihreo grandchildren.

The funeral wUl be held 
Wednesday at 8;30 e.m. from 
the Ladd Funeral Home, 19 El- 
Ungton Ave., fdlowed by a 
Mass of requiem at 9 at St. Jo
seph’s Church. Burial will be in 
St. Bernard's Cemetery.

Friends may call tomorrow 
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Robert J. Tradean
SOUTH WINDSOR — Robert 

J. Trudeau, 68, of Hartford, fa
ther of Leo E. Trudeau of South 
Windsor, died yesterday at St. 
Francis Hospital, Hartford. He 
was born in Canada and had 
Uvpd in Hartford for 37 years. 
Beeides his son, be leaves his 
wife, one other son, two broth- 
era,' two sisters and eleven 
grandchildren.

The funeral Is scheduled for 
Wednesday at 8:16 a.m. from 
the Rose HiU F^uieral Home, 
EUm SL, Rocky Hill, followed 
by a requiem high Mass at Im- 
macuate Conception Church, at 
9 a.m. Burial wUl be in Rm c 
HiU Memorial Park, Rocky Hltlx

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight and ■ tomor
row night from 7 to 9.

Main sC!, wife of Jack M ori, 
died Saturday at mndham Oim- 
iraadty Mamariai Hmpltal, Wlt-̂  
nmantlc.

Bom la New T ort CWy, A ’ 
OaugMer of Mrs. SatlMr Kapiah 
CauM of WMlim antic and the Idle 
Jacob Chus, she waa a  ĝ M6û  
aU of WilUmantlc aehbols Md 
attended a bustneM ootlege ta 
New York. She Waa a rceldeht 
o f South W M sor tor 14 yeera 
and waa a membef of the Sla- 
tertMod of Teihple Beth Ycai$fe, 
Bast Hartford.

Other survivors in^ude two 
siatora, Mrs. Moitia Bdeeawelg 
of WlMmantie and Mra. Itidli 
Schwarts of New York City; and 
two nieces and a nephew.

‘Ifte funeral was held this ihor- 
ntng in WUllmantio. Burial waa 
in Workmen's Circle Om etery, 
PerMns Comer, MenefieM.

Memorial Week wUl be ob
served at the home qf her moth
er 4«1 Ash St., WlUimpnlic.

The family suggOeU that thdae 
who wish to db m may contrib
ute to Temple B'nai iMuel, WU' 
Umantic.

ih e  Weinstein Mortuary, 
Hartford, was in charge of ar
rangements.

Department Heads Ponder 
Forming Negotiating Unit

Jlpeeph B. Tameky, the town's<^poaal that the town pay for 
Alanntng direotnr aince March 
of last year, has oalled a meet
ing Of aS departmwu beads for 
F rtd^  at 3 pJh, in the Munici- 
^  Hearing Room, to
fbnn a - ■

Mrs. Francis Slmboskl
Wa r p i n g —Mrs. Roae Malek 

Shnboritl, 74. o f Hartford, 
mother of Mrs. Theresa Siemi- 
ninski of Wepping, died Satur
day at Hairtford Hospital. She 
was bom in Poland and had 
been a resident of Hartford f ^  
50 yeara. Besides Mrs. Siemi- 
ninsltl, ahe leaves her huaband; 
two other daughters, two sons 
and twftlve gnuvdctiliklren.

TTw funeral is schethiled for 
tomorrow at 8;45 a.m. from the 
Talarski Funeral Home, 380 
Maple Ave., Hsirtford, followed 
by a requiem high mass at 9:30 
at SB. Cyril and Methodius 
Church, Hartford. Burial wlU be 
in M t St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

OalUng hours wU be hrid at 
the funeral home tonight twtn 
e to 9. -t .

Ftlntrals

Arthur B . Sweeney
Funeral servibee for AriJiur 

H. Sweeney of 24 Starkweath
er 8L were Saturday after
noon at the HObnee f^ineral 
Home, 400 Main St. The Itm*. 
FeKx M. Davis, pastor of Sec
ond ’ Oonamgational Church, of
ficiated. ^ r ia l  was In Wapptitg 
Osmetery.

Bearers were friqndt o f the 
family.

Thomna I* Briggs
Funeral servlcee tor Thom

as L. Briggs of 211 Ferguson 
Rd. were held Saturday after
noon at the John T. Tlefney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center 
St. The Rev. Alex Elseeeer of 
Community Baptist Church of
ficiated. Burial was in VM- 
erans Section of Bast Ceme
tery.

Bearers were Paul J. Roddy, 
John C. Messenger, Robert C. 
Birmingham, G. WaKer Snow, 
Vergil L. Hartsog and NeM C. 
Johnson.

bargaining group "for 
,the puipeoe of saeking a specif
ic program 6t improvements in 
oor porition with rmfAct to tlte 
Baraonol Rulea of the T>Gwn."

In his letter to all appointed 
department heads, inus the 
elected town clerk, town treas
urer and probate judge, Tamsky 
said, *T have fOK tor some time 
that Manoheatcr’i  ' Personal 
Rules do not treat department 
heads as we dmerve to be treat
ed."

Tamsky who, at $10,470 an
nually will be the second high
est paid department head, (the 
ptRdic works director is the 
highest), has Meted six areas 
or possible improvement, one of 
which h  a request thpt the sal
aries of department heada bear 
Some relationship to the general 
mamsger’e salary, if the board 
of directors vote to raise It.

He suggested that these sal
aries be raised at the same time 
the manager's ralary is r»l?ed 

General Manager Richard 
Martin today, in oommentlng 
on the six specific requests, dis-1 
agreed in most instances, par-{ 
ttcularly in the pay raise re
quest I

He said, "If they want to be 
raised every time the manager's 
salary is raised, they w'ill have 
to accept a decrease every time 
hia s a l ^  is decreased."

•When I became general man
ager,”  he said, "I was hired at 
a lower salary than had been 
paid my predeseor, yet, the de
partment heads have had many 
moreases shice then."

In reply to the request that 
department heeds be excluded 
front personnel provisionfi which 
call for regular annual pay 
ralseo, M o c ^  said, "I disap- 
prove, because that is a condi- 
tkm under which the depart
ment heads were hired.”

He also disapproved of a pro-

RockvillA

John J. Gosa Sr.
ELLINGTON — John J. 

Goss Sr.. 66. of Hartford, 
father of John J. Goss Jr. of 
Ellington, died Saturday at the 
Veterans Hospital, Newington. 
He was bom in Cambridge, 
Mass., and had lived in Hart- 
ford for the last 40 years. Be- 
aides his son. he leaves his 
wife, two other sons, a daugh
ter, nine grandchildren and two 
great-grandChlldren.

The funeral was held this 
morning. The Richard W. Shee
han Funeral Home, West Hart
ford, waa in charge of arrange
ments. Burial took place In 
Soldiers Field, Northwood 
Cemetery, Wilson.

Margaret Brindle AudeffoB
Mrs. ICargahet Brindle -An^ 

derton, 79, of 29 Campfleld Rd., 
died yesterday at Manchester 
Memorial Hm^itfil.

She waa bom  in I7 d rw e n , 
Lancashire, England, and waa 
the (Widow o f  Harry G. Ander- 
ton. She had been a resident of 
Manchester for many years 
and had retired as a winder for 
Cheney Bros.

She leaves two daughters, 
Mrs. Earl Carron Sr. of Man
chester and Mrs. Henry Skoog 
of Andover; four grandchildren 
and five great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 1:30 a.fn. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with the Rev. Dr. J. 
Manley Shaw of South Method
ist Church officiating. Burial 
will toe In East Cemetery.

Calling hours are tonight 
from 7 to 9.

Driver Charged 
With 5 Violations

Clifford B. Pierce, 20, 6f 
vmdoorvUle, arreeted yeatir* 
day after police said he wdnt 
throtigh a red Ugbt at 'UAlOn 
and West Sts., facet a toUI Of 
five chargee.

Pierce was presented In Man- 
cheater Circuit Court today and 
a bond of $100 was set. Ma Is 
scheduled to wpear to faee tte 
chargee June 7.

Pteme Is charged with a atop 
alg^ violation and operating an 
unregistered motor TShicle, op
erating a motor vrtiiele without 
a license, misuse of regiatration 
plates and poaaeaaion Of aban
doned registration ptaUa.

, , . i  -  Z
Lone Bidder Gets 
Pool Sealing Jo b

tarm insurance for department 
heads more commensurate with 
their annual income.

Martin said, "This $2,000 life 
policy plan Is part of the budg
etary process and was designed 
for beneflttlng the lower Income 
employes.”

Martin also disapproved of a 
p r o p o s a l  that department
heads; to make up for time 
spent at evening meetings, re
ceive extra vacation time over 
and above that allowed other 
employes.

He said that the meetings are 
part of the job and that the de
partment heads were cognisant 
of them when they were hired.

In answer to the r^uest that 
all department heads be per
mitted to attend an outside con
ference or convention once each 
year, Martin expressed no par
ticular objection except to say, 
"It must be done within llmita- 
tion.s, since the benefits sup
posedly received are not always 
so.”

He di.sagreed with the re
quest that department heads 
"be spared the necessity for ac
counting. theoretically, for each 
hour spent away from the Mu
nicipal Building or other of
fice."

Tamsky, In streosing this re
quest, wrote, "We are subject 
to the abuse of taxpayers by 
telephone, by letter, by news
paper and In person—certainly 
our own rules shouldn't de
mean us, too.'

Martin dismi.ssed this request 
with a curt, "I disagree. The 
conditions under which the de
partment heads work are con
ditions of their employment."

Martin, In a general com
ment, said that the- re q̂ueat for 
the meeting is nothing’ new and 
that the town’s department 
headf. up to about six years 
ago. met regularly to discuss 
problems of mutual benefit.

He said that he wasn't sure 
whether he will attend Fri
day’s rheeting since it was 
called to consider formal re
quests which wlH be’ relayed 
to him afterwards.

B r a z ilia n  to  L e a d  
F o r c e  in  D o m in g o ,
I T r u c e  C o n tin u in g

Joeepit Jajr photo

Engaged
The engagemie(n‘t o f Mioa Lau

rie J. Roiwe of Manchester to 
Walter S. Prytko of New Bri
tain has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lm  J. 
Row«, 20 Earl St.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Prytko, New 
Britain.

- Miss Rowe, a 1960 graduate 
of Manchest^ High School, is 
employed by FTatt cmd ’Whit
ney, Dlviaion of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford. Her 
fianoe, a graduate of New 
Biitaln High School and the 
Porter SrtMoI of Design, is at
tending the University of Hart
ford. Evening Division. He is 
also empDoyed as a designer by 
Universal Deolgn, Inc., Hart
ford.

An October wedding is plan- 
rted.

12th Circuit
G>urt Cases

(Oeatiniied fraai Bag# Om )

States has ordered its troops not 
to allow either side acroot its 
Unas.

The military civil war is 
over,”  said one diplomat here, 
"but the clvU war wlU coAtlBue 
In poUtics."

Imbert said in a radio speech 
that the rebels were facln| 
"rapid exhaustion.”

U.8. and OA8 negotiators 
were stlU trying to get agree
ment from the rebel and junta 
leaders for a government repre
senting all political factions ex
cept (5>mmunisti and right-wing 
extremists.

U.S. negotiator McGeorge 
Bundy was reported presalng 
for a government -headed by 
Antonio Gusman, minister of 
agriculture under ex-PresldOnt 
Juan Bosch. The United States 
was also reported inslsUng that 
top rebel and junta leaders be 
excluded from the government.

A rebel spokesman reKerated 
Sunday that Ceamano was 
ready to resign as soon as a 
government was agreed on. But 
Imbeit resisted any compro
mise with the rebele and Insist
ed they must surrender.

(^amano reportedly told OAS 
negotiator Mora that the rebels 
hoped tor a "constltuUonel aolu- 
tion." He also told Mora the re
bels wanted the next Dominican 

I election held under OAS super
vision. Under the lest conaUtu

Chartea E. Qulnby
Charles E. Qulnby, 48, 

Ludlow, Mass., formerly of 
Manchester and brother of Nel
son W. Qulnby Jr. o f 88 Tanner 
S t died Saturday at the Ludlow 
HoepitaJ following a brief iU- 
ness.

He was bom in Hartford, tho 
son of the late Nelson end Es
telle Marcelle Qulnby, and had 
been a rc^dent of Ludlow for 
Ihe past 30 years. Besides his 
brother, he leaves hia wife, one 
son aiid one daughter.

The funeral will be held to
morrow morning at 10 from the 
Ludlow Funeral Home with the 
Rev. J. Donald Johnson officiat
ing. An organ prelude will take 
place at 9:30. Burial will be in 
Island Pond Cemetery, Ludlow.

Calling hours will be held to
night from 7 to 9.

A  Cheshire firm will be 
awarded the extract to apply 
a color seal of pearl gray to the 
newly paved bottom of toe 
Globe Hollow swimming pooh 

The Copeland Co. Inc. w9s 
the only bidder this morning to 
offer to apply toe 2,000 square 
yards of seal coat. The firm of
fered to undertake the job fdr 
$1,000, with a two per cent cash 
discount for payment within 10 

of days.
The same company .was 

awarded a similar contract at 
the same price ($60 per square 
yard) in 1962.

The new coat of sealer wjll 
cover a new section of paving 
that the Edward Balf Co. will 
put down this week, in conjunc
tion with highway repaving toe 
firm is doing In town.

All the work will be paid 
from a $6,000 appropriation 
from the capital ImprovemMit 
reserve fund.

Events 
In State
(Cshtinned from Page One)

car carrying the Springfield 
nb)n, then ran downstairs and 
shot three more times.

Although the car was ncit hit, 
one of the bullets struck a win
dow casement and richocheted 
downward, striking Erickson.

Survives Crash
NEW YORK (AP) — Charles 

Krueger, SS, of Brookfield, Ooon. 
was back today after a 'Wuah 
with death in a deeolato 'ffiK of 
Nefwfoundland.

Krueger, and his co-pllot, Mer- 
rtU Shields, 89, of New Yori< 
City, were forced to crash-land 
Thursday when trouble devel
oped tn the navigational equip
ment in their twin-engine Aero 
Oommmander.

The $48,000 plane was demol
ished when Krueger eet it down 
In marshy terrain 70 miles 
southweot of Gander.

Heads Jaycees
OROTON (AP) — Robert E. 

Joyce of West Haven is the new 
president of the Connecticut Jun
ior Chamber Of Commerce.

He was elected to Succeed 
Joeeph McGuiness of Hartford 
at the jaycee's annual stata con
vention here this, weekeral.

Some 1,200 jaycees and their 
wives attended.

Newly elected national direc
tors are George Clark of Hart
ford, Martin BaUer of New Ha
ven, Robert March of Walling
ford and Edward Ulozon of 
Cheshire.

Mrs. Jack Stone
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mra.

Gertrude Chus Stone. 49.- of 419 grasped at any ifsir.

Old as Pyramids?
P H IL A D E L P H IA  — Re

searchers on baWnese 
found an ancient Egyptian 
treatment that Involved mixing 
biU of crocodile, lion, hippo* 
potamus and serpent fat. In 
those days, as now, toe bald

Rights Walk Set
NEW HAVEN (A P )-S lx  pro

ponents of more civil rights leg
islation for Connecticut wW be
gin walking the 36 miles from 
New Haven to Hartford at 6 
a.m. Tuesday.

They will join a crowd ex
pected to reach oa high as 10,000 
for a maroh from Hartford's 
North End to the State Capitol 

have ^  * P'®' Wednesday.
The six aho will walk fkom 

New Haven will be led by Brett 
Biaeell, executive director of the 
Human Relations Council of 
Greater New Haven, and Walter 
Brootai, chairman of the New 
Haven ch».oter of the Congress 
of Racial Equality.

LIST WE'
VllfiET LET F L O W E R S  HONOR YOU! 

LOViD OHES ON MEMOIIAl DAY

G b» Yourt 
a t

W O O PU N P
9ARPINS

GERANIUMS GERANIUMS GtRANIUMS
-  8 9 '  -

5 o r m e r * ....................................... iO e
T0 o r iBOTB • • ■• • • •  /No

$<noU G «ro iitu im  . . . . -------- 35e
These are healtoy, well-grown p luta  full o f color, n ek  them from ear greenkewee. 
Excellent for Blemorlal Day and lor your home. __________

FRESH MADE — ATTRACTIVELY ARRANGED

MIXED POTS, RUSTIC BASKETS, RUSTIC LOOS
WINDOW BOXES AND URNS FILLED AS YOU LIKE TMIM ,
(No charge for filling urns and tuba. Only for material naejL) - 

Also, Vinca Vlnee, Ageratum, Spikee, Potted Potanloe, Niereinbergla, Coleua, for top 
' ‘Do-lt-yonrsoir*

VEGETABLE PLANTS 
Tomatoes. (Red Pluin, <3her

PLANET BEDDING PLANTS NOW!
We grow them for your satisfsctioii. 
Aferatum, Asters, Alyssum, Pe
tunias, nuuiy, many others.

low Peppers, E; 
ery, Cabbafe, 
Sprouts,

merry), Yel* 
Plant, Parwy, Cel- 

Onion Sets,

‘T ro n  Grower to Y m ir Wkatover yoor Garden Noedt 
^  ^  ibtie to E^lp ijeai

or Prtoieiae

Woodland Gardens
168 WOODLAND ST. • JOhN and LEON ZAPADKA 84PH N 74

-------------------------------------- " ■ '.I I I I I ' '  .......  t

Dam Recommended
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

New England Division Army 
Engineer has recommended a 
$8 million mutU-purpoee dam 
and reservoir on the Peouon- 
nock River at Trumbull, Cbnn.

■Dm project, which hae been 
referred to the Board of Army 
Bkigineers lor Rivera and Her- 
hors lor review, would provide 
floo4 pirotfotlon for Monroe, 
Trumbull and Bridgeport, create 
h water sun>ly,. and provide 
raeregtton and water , quality 
control.

Col. R. R. Ploger, division en- 
eer, eaid his surveys show 

«  project i« nooded and feas
ible.

SdfJbf M ore Funds 
Ha r t f o r d  (a p )—oov. John 

N. Dempoey recommended to
day that an additional $1.1 mM- 
yon appropriation be added to 
the $2 million appropriation for 
A new intenatlonal and tranaU 
Aircraft w iM  to Murphy 
t o r n ^  At BnUMey Flald in 
WliMlaor Leeks.

BArti4r this year the Depart' 
getok ^  AenmuticA bed eati- 

tti* JnteniAUoaal end 
, w ^  - t o  toe 

wotOR 'eokt About $» 
milieit. TMe, hawever, was

feolgw.
Last weak. Wtui completion of

Landry photo

Engaged
The engagement of Mias 

OaiTOl Ann Harvey of 38 Liber
ty St. to John C. Flynn Jr. of 
34 Liberty St. has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Thomas J. Harvey.

Mr. Flynn is the son of Mrs. 
John C. Flynn Sr. and the late 
(Mr, Flynn.

Miss Harvey is a 1961 gradu
ate of Manchester High School 
and hSfl been art tending the eve
ning division of the Undverstty 
of Hci'.'tford. She is employed 
with the law firm of Lessner, 
Rot.tner, Karp & Pleplcr.

Mr’. Flynn is a I960 graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
a 1984 graduartfl of the Univer
sity of Hartford where he re
ceived a B.S. in electrical en
gineering. He is employed by 
CombusUon ^ g t n e e r ^ , Wind; 
■or.

A fall wedding is planned.

the design work, the construc
tion estimate was placed at 
$3.1 million, or $1.1 million over 
the recommended appropriation

■ V  .

Court Holds 
Miss Walker 
N ot Gui l ty

(ConUnued from Page One)

Justices Hugo Black, John M. 
Harlan and Byron R. White said 
they would affirm the Judgment 
against Miss Walker.

Justice Potter Stewart noted 
that he favored sending the case 
back to the Georgia Supreme 
Court

Mias Walker, whose mother 
now lives at Long Beach, Calif., 
was in New Haven visiting a 
boy frienth at Yale University 
when she heard of the decision 

" I ’m very excited and very 
pleased,”  she said. ‘T’va got 
exams coming up Thursday, and 
I think It may be rather hard 
to study now."

Miss Walker said the $5,000 
tn bond m on^ raised for her at 
Connecticut College would now 
be divided up—"‘About $2,000 
will go to SNICK (the Studept 
Nonviolent Coordinating Com
mittee, a civil righta group), 
about $2,000 will go to Connecti
cut College and about $1,000 will 
be returned to the donors.”  

She said tha donors had ear
marked the money that way at 
tha time It was given.

The 20-year-old junior aald 
ahe has not participated In any 
civil activity racently. Ax-

"much progresai’ waa being 
made in the negoUaticne, but 
there was no corroboraiion of 
his optimism from other 
aourcas, .

The rabeb’ downtown rtrong- 
hold bussed with rumors that 
the propoaai for a coalition gov
ernment w(aa gaining ground. A 
list of proposed cabinet mem
bers u n ^  Ousmen circulated 
among newomen, but ks origin 
could not be determined And no 
one would oonOrm tt wee Au
thentic.

U.S. ofOclAte were reported 
convinced that Oommuniet lead
ers no longer dominate the re
bels. They said Caamano's 
movement was once controlled 
by the Communists but isn't any 
longer.

Oaamano has always dented 
that Communirta controlled his 
faction.

A recent economic report bn 
the Dominican Republic released 
In Washington depicted the 
country as a land of near star
vation.

"An sxcepUonally large 
proportion of the po^latlon la 
Inadequately fed and poorly 
nourished,”  the report said. 
“ Only a small number of people 
enjoy a reasonably adcqxuite 
diet.”

The report waa prepared by 
Nathan Koenig, an economic 
consultant now with the Depart
ment of AgrleuKure.

It laid-much of the hlame for
tion which the military threw. , the revolution on the inadequate

MANCHESnSR SESSION
Three of Ijia alleged partici

pants In a two-femlly brawl on 
Adams St. May 8 pleaded not 
guilty to chAiges o f breach of 
petots, but the fourth, Loren 
Smith, 58, of 37 Oak St., chose 
to have hia case disposed of this 
morning and received jail sen- 
topces totaling 60 days.

Smith pleaded guilty to 
charges of Intoxication emd 
breach of peace and waa given 
Jail terms of 30 days on each 
count, to run conseicuUvely at 
the State Jail in Hartford. The 
other three accused in.toe same 
incident, Gladys Smith of 362 
Adams 8f.. Jacob Rogowski, 
73, of 362 Adams St. and Eliza
beth Royster of 330 Adams St., 
had their cases coittinued for 
Jury trial at the Bast Hart
ford session of Circuit Court 12.

Police say that the fracas 
waa only one incident In a long 
standing feud between the 
Rogowidci and toe Hagenow 
famlliek who have adjoining 
properties on Adams St. The 
crug of the matter this time 
was'toe use o f a driveway 
which separates toe two resl- 
dsnoes. A  Jtotal of seven mem
bers from the two families 
were said to have been involved 
in the fight.

Loren Smith also had an un
related charge of non-support, 
which toe court continusd to 
July 8.

Jamef Madden, 61, of no cer
tain oM nse, was sent to the 
Hartford State Jail for a 90- 
day term after he pleaded guil
ty to a charge of being a com- 
tqqn drunkard.

Only last Iliursday Madden 
had apipeared in court on a 
charge of druokeimeas and re
ceived a suspended 30-day jail 
sentence, with the swlmonltion 
that if he were to be picked up 
on a simlVar charge vrithin the 
next few weeks, he would be 
prosecuted sa a common drunk. 
Madden had Just finished a jaU, 
sentence for intoxication on the 
prevkMa ntorntng.

EHeen Flynn o f Hartford, ac
cused of. being an acoompUce 
to a reqsrtt burjplary of the 
Manchester' Country du b  to
gether with three other Hart
ford residents, received sus
pended jail se(ntences for her 
parts in that and two other out- 
of-town cases of burglary.

Judge FYanCis Monrtiun gave 
her suspended 90-day terms on 
two counts o f taroeny, to run 
concurrently, and ordered a 
one-year probation. Charges of 
breaking and entering with 
erlmlnad intent (two) and of 
rsceivtog stoien goods were 
noUed by Prosecutor F. Joseph 
Paradise.

out last year, the next regular 
presidenttal election Is sched
uled for late 19M.

Rebel Foreign Minister JotUn 
Cury told newsmen Sunday

focxl supply and said the country 
haa land and manpower to feed 
Its people well but lacks agricul
tural knowledge and capital in
vestment.

C o n g  A m b u s h e s  
T a k e  H e a v y  T o l l

Four Lives Lost 
In State Crashes

Drain ‘Seal' Imi>ortant
CHICAGO—Plumbers ■ say a 

gallon of water should be 
poured regulariy into unused 
drains to preserve the "seal.’’ 
Ilie seal is the column of water 
111 the 'S’-or *P'-8haped trap 
that keeps sewer gas from 
backing up Into one’s home.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Highway accidents at Marlbo

rough, Newtown and Mlddlefield 
claimed tour Uvea In Connecti
cut over the weekend and an el
derly Torrington man died In a 
fire.

Two persons were killed and 
a third waa critically injured 
when a car siwerved across 
Route 2 in Marlborough Sunday 
evening and struck several peo- 
ike standing near an ice cream 
truck.

The driver of the car, identi
fied by state police as Ralph 
Fortson, 56, of Hartford, hea 
been charged wrlth two counts of 
negligent homicide. His case 
waa presented in Manchester 
sesaion of Circuit Court 12 thle 
morning, and was continued to 
June 21 under a $1,0(X) bond.

Gary Oark, 28, and lO-yesr- 
old Richard Powers, both of 
East Hartford, were killed. 
Richard's father, FYederick 
Powera, was reported in criti
cal oondlUon at Middlesex )de- 
mortal HoepMal In Middletown.

Earlier Sunday, Russell J. 
Bemett, 19, of Newtown, was 
hurt when hia car smasheid Into 
two trees in Newtown. Bennett 
walked away from the wreck
age of his car and made it to 
a nearby house. But he wat 
pronounced dead on arrival at 
Danbury Hoepttal.

Mra. Marlon D. Galium, 81, 
o f Meriden, was klHed S^urday 
when her car skidded on Route 
147 to Mlddlefield and rolM  
over twice. She was thrown from 
the car.

The victim of the firs was 87- 
year-oW Andrew Mkele of Tor
rington, Mltele, who Uved alone, 
was pronounced dead at the hes- 
pltal of burns and smoke Inhala
tion. The blau began in the 
kitchen, fire officials sajd, and 
badly damaged the two-atoty 
house.

An accident that happened on 
the Merritt Parkway In Norwalk 
last Tuesday claimed the life of 
Mra. Inez L. Greenberg, 87, of 
Westport five days later.'

Mra. Greenberg, whose car 
had struck a tree, died Sunday 
at Norwalk HosplUU.

(Ooattoaed from Page One)

reported heavy round fire at 
times but no enemy aircraft 
sighted. He said all planes re
turned safely.

Fog and low clouda covered 
soma targets In the morning but 
the weather cleared by early 
afternoon.

At Chu Lai, 82 miles South of 
E>a Nang, a U.S. Marine appar
ently killed another Marine 
when he diechaiged his rifle 
Acctdentally, a Marine spokes
man said.

The spokesman said a 6-ysar- 
old girl was killed and another 
cmld wounded sHghtly during a- 
fireflght Saturday night between 
Marines and Viet Cong guerril
las at Le My. 8 miles west of Da 
Nemg. A Marine waa*'wounded 
when a booby trap exploded.

In the ambush Sunday night, 
the Viet Cong caught about 200 
government troopa 180 miles 
southwest of Saigon. A battnUon 
had gens from the dlstria town 
of Tnot Blnh tq Khai Quan, 8 
miles away, to rsUeve an out
post that had been under bar- 
aseing firs for isvsrsl days.

Hie baUatlon was on its way 
back when the Communist guer
rillas opened up with small 
arms fire from the Jungle. Heli
copters dropped flares over the 
area, but the Viet Cong broke 
off contact and melted Into the 
brush.

Military sources reported 18 
Viet Cong tolled during a two- 
day operation 18 miles south of 
Da Nang. The sources said U.S. 
hell copters accounted for more 
than a third of the Viet Cong 
dead.

Nearly 180 U.S. Air Force ahd 
Navy and Vietnamese air force 
plsLnes hit targets in North Viet 
Nam Sunday. U.S. spokesmen

BOROUGH IS NORTH STAR
FAIRBANKS, Alaska—CHJ- 

zens of FUihsaks and a latge 
wilderness area to the north 
named their new borough North 
Star.

spo,
reported 26 buildings destroyed

iday. U.S.
26 bulh

48 damaged, arid partial to totai 
destruction to thrM bridges, one 
weapons site, four railroad box- 
oars, one radar site, two triKks 
and one barracks and supply 
area.

One U.S. Atr Foroa F*106 
Thimderchisf developed engine 
trouble during toe raids and 
crashes into tl)e sea, but the 
pilot parachuted artd was res
cued.

Ballot Odds Weighed
WASHINO'i'ON — An Office 

of Education study concluded 
that the beet time to get a 
school-bond issue improved is 
At a general alecttoii when U.S. 
«n g i’*es»nen art chosen. A 
pvesidsntlal - eiecUon y e a r  
seema to offer even better odds 
of sifprms^

oept t 
(rdupe.

■om* apeeebea

in n o v a t i o n  c a s t  H ia il
NWV YORK-CreAtiiic gnd 

PAckafliir nsw grocery pm-; 
oticta'ooet manufacturers more 
ttiai) $125 mlljkmV year.
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Andover

Bloodmobile 
Planned for 
Area June 7

tha naxt visit .pf the blood-, 
mobile In this area has been an
nounced by Mra. Paul Bramhall, 
chairman of the blood program 
of tha OolumMa chapter of the 
American Red Croaa. It will be 
at Fhelpa Hall In Hebron from 
1:46 to 8:IQ p.m. on Monday, 
June 7.

WKh vaoatlona atarting aoon 
and tha heavier traffic reoult- 
Ing. An Increase in accidents Is 
probable, as well as a corres- 
ponddfif Increase in the need for 
blood. The 18th anniversary of 
the blood program In Connect
icut wiU t^ e  place this year. 
To help celebrate the anniver- 
)iary, oitiMna are being urged 
to make every effort to help 
reach the quota of 78 pints set 
for the June Tto visit.

Mra. Henry WrobHnsM, re- 
cruttment rtmlrman, will be 
oalMng All regular donors. New 
donors are needed to help reach 
the quote. Lost year's records 
showed 88 ptnts short of toe 800 
pints quota set up tor the Colum
bia chapter.. AnyoiM srlthlng to 
be a donor should caH Mrs. 
WrobMnskt, L<aka Rd. Transpor
tation will be arranged If need
ed.

Mrs. BramhaU also announced 
that a Dutch treat luncheon srill 
be held at the CUrk House In 
WilUmantlc tomorrow at 12:10 
p.m. to work out plane tor the 
Hebron btoodmoMIa vlaU. All

T V -R a d lo  Tonight
Television

8:00

8:10

8:48
t:W

blood program volunteert are 
Invited. Reservations may be 
made by calHng Mra. Bramhall, 
Long Hill Rd.

Building Group Meeta
The echool building committee 

will meet at 8 tonight at the 
elementary school. Preliminary 
sketches and plans for the pro
posed addition to the elementary 
school will be prssantod. The 
committee Is soeUng expres
sions of opinion. No formal vote 
on any proposals sriU be taken 
at this time.

New library Books
Forty four new books have 

recently bean added to the 
shelves of the Andover Public 
LIbrory. In the aduU fiction 
field Ahe Uat Incliidea: Don’t 
Stop tlM Oamlvial, Herman 
Wouk; If Morning Ever Comes. 
Anne T>«er; Ih e  Hallelujah 
Troll, BiU OuHck; Bsa Jade 
PhytHs A. Whitney; Flight of 
the Fblccn, Daphne DuMaurter; 
and Now, Hear Thle! Daniel V 
GaUery.

Alao la tlM adult fiction Uat 
•re Reapers ct Um  Dust, L. P. 
Hudson; The Adventurera, J. A 
Hodga; lb s  Dirty Dosen, E. M. 
Nathanoon; Read With Me 
Thomas B. Costain; Ravens- 
croft. Dcrothy Eden; The Dia
mond Bubble, R  L. Fish, and 
the Ambassador by Morris k  
West ^

The non-fletien Uat shows 
With God in Russia, W. J. Cls- 
zek; My Shadow Ran Fast, Bill 
Bsndi; Lsttsm from the Fasoe 
Corps, Iris Luoe; Tbe Great Ex 
perimMit, John D. Waaver; A 
Man Nanwd John. AMen Hatch 
Casserole Cook Book. Better 
Honnea <3ardena; With All 
My Lova Ranney DePora; 
Painting os a  Pssttkne, Win
ston ChfurcMU, CndorA History 
of Amarican Peopla and Wis 
dom With Children by I. M 
Kugahtiasa.

Othar tlllaa. In both aduU tlc- 
ticn and non-Ctctlon, wW be 
listed here at a latar date.

Speaker OanoaM
The Andcrrer Garden Club 

win not hs've the atoedulad 
speaker, John 8. Gallagher, at 
Its Wednesday meaUng. Ha was 
to have talked «n "Wild Flow 
era ct New England” . Due to a 
confHot In dates ha Is unable to 
appear tor tlie Wednesday 
meeting but wUI be here for 

.some future meeting. A busy 
'evening, howevsr. *• In store 
for the members with the In

Guest Artist
Ml#a Nancy Howard DeBruyn 

will present a musical mono
logue at the annual dinner of 
the Women’s Club of Manches
ter tonight sit 6 at Fiano'e Res
taurant, Bolton.

The guest artist, a nati've of 
Boston, Mass., graduatod from 
the Boston Conservatory of Mu
sic and studied privaitely in prep
aration for a concert and op
eratic career. She made her 
concert dehut at the Boston 
Museum of Fine Arts and after 
a series of ooneort engagements 
throughout New England and 
eastern Canada, Miss DeBruyn 
Joined the Boston Opera Group. 
She later signed with conductor 
Boris Goldovsky for his New 
England Opera Theater. Other 
musical credits include roles in 
summer muMcal thesitsrs 
throughout New England and 
New Jersey, appearancee on 
tele'Vlaion Shows and perform- 
anoee for social, civic and in
dustrial groups as v̂ell a.s for 
private spools and coHeges.

Mrs. Timothy Donovan and 
her program committee are in 
charge of arrangements.

S;IS
• :2t

8:467:00

>19-18-1889) MevU {) Admiral Jock 
U Uamurj Lane

11) Movie 10) teviaturei I) No

Newt

M; Jarvival ts t^ )m sh

IB Time 
the 8«a

(8I> Man Htthllctiu 
Poter Jeimlan—News 
To_Tell the Truth

Compleat Oardner The French Chef

7:10 11
(1»80) Karen
( 8 0 0 ^ ) Voysa* to Bottom 
of Sea 
(M> Co

8:00 (ii) T l_____________
. (IX) I've Oot A Secret 
(2880) Man from U.N.C.L.B. 
(M) Bridie
( 8-2(MO)No Time for Bits. 
(l|) Andr Orimih 
(8-12) liUCy Show 
(24) Men of Our Time 
(19-2880) Andy Wllllama (C)
( 82840) Wen^ end Me 

1:10 (812t Danny Thomas 
( 8-20-40) Btn| Croeby 
(18) Subaeriptton TV 

10:00 (10-22-30) Hitchcock
{ 812) Nstloiwl Drivers Test 
(24) Science En|lneerln|
( 8-20-40) Ben Caeey

1:10 1

l!00

Sports.

Bla Frltndi 
. , irta. Wcathar

Rocky and Bla Friends 
Club Bouse( 8) Peter Jennhim—New*

( 3) Walter Cronklte 
(M) What'i MewT 
(iq .l8 « )  Huntiey-Brinkley 
( 8) Oellent Men . ..
(12) Newtbeat 
(20) Peter Jinnlnis—News 
( 3) Movie 
(18) Bubeerlotlon TV 
(84) Maile Room _
(20) Denser Men 
(181889-40) News. Sports,Weat^er^
( » )  Sports Camera _____  (40) Merv Qriffin Show

lA T U R D A k ’S TV WEFJK BGR COMPLETE LISTING

11:00 ( 8-10-3830-) NeWe 
Weather
(18) For Adults Only 

11:1$ (10-30) Tonltrht (C) 
(26) ABC Nithtlife 
(40) Sports Pinal 

11:20 ( 3) Movie (12) Movie 
il:26 ( 3) Movie 
11:30 ( 22) Tonllht (C)

Radio
(TWs Uttoig taehidea only th««a aewa broadcaste o f 19 or 18 
m m ta  kagth. Soaia atatioBs carry other short aeWscasta.)
8:00 Lent 
8:00 D id  Robinson 
1:08 Newt. B m  Oft
8:00 HartforaRltoUlhts 7:to News, Bporta and Weather8:00 Qaelllht 

13:00 ^ e t  ^
8:00 Walt 8t• :U0 Ntwi
• :15 Radio Greater Hartford 
(:48 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 News 
7:86 Public Affaire 
8:00 Yankees vs. Indians

10:80 Gordon and Jam

^12:16 Blm Offw n c —leit8:00 Afterncton Ekiltlon 
8:00 Newe. Sports. Weather 
8:48 8 Star Extra 
7:08 ConverMtlon Piece 
7:30 News of the World 
7:50 Ooniresslonal Report 
8:10 Pope (kmcert 
8:10 Youth Ftorum 
8:35 Nlfhtbeat 

11:00 News 
11:15 Sports Final _
11:80 Art Johnson Showwpop—i4ie 
6:00 Ray Cooper 
7:00 Ken OriRin 

12:00 Jonathan Dark

Mallation of new offl(?era and 
hearing various committee re
ports.

DAVIDSON & LEVENTHAL

Manrhenter Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, I^aw- 
rence Moe, tel. 782-9196.

Submits Petition 
In Bankruptcy

Richard J. Adams, of 101 
Lenox St., has filed a volunta^ 
peUtlon in bankruptcy at the 
U.S, Federal 0>urt in Hart
ford.

The petition will be presented 
to the referee in bankruptcy, 
Saul Seidman. by Adams’ coun
sel. Ally. Daniel Blume of 
Hartford.

Adams Itad llablHtien of $3,- 
636 and assets of $405..Hla area
creditors include the Vernon 
National Bank. $589; the Bene- 
fincial Finance Co., $392; Dr. 
John Prlgnano and Dr. Nicho
las Marxialo, $275; Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, $100; Mori- 
arty Brothers F*nel Co.. $100; 
and the American Finance 
Corp., $400.

INFLATION MEASURED
WAAHINGTON—A s 1965 be

gan, the Labor Department's 
consumer price indm put the 
value o f a 1947-49 dollar at 
74.9 cants and of the 1939 
dollar at 44.5 cents.

MANCHESTER PARKADE

RANGE
\M )

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( O .V .r W Y . IN ( .

.!;tl M\ i N .S’iKKK.I 
I'Kl,. r,i;i.i.-,)r, 

U«)ckvillc

annual 
Sale of

"mmsts

V 4 V k >

O F  M A N C H E S T E - R

TELEPHONE
643-6171

misses' and girls' panties

Outfita

I59e

SBtim U ys M *y  5??th ^
dune# to ikve $20.00 rtto'a set of 
B«autyrMt Big John Bedding. Big
Johns give you five big extra inches 
to  length oo you six-footers can stretch 
out for complete comfort. Cliooee either
a twin or full size Beautyrest in 
John length, 6t $169 the set . . . the 

(Hm  of regular length Be 
Johns usually cost

regular length Beautj^ 
'(Long Johns usually cost $179 

^ e  set). B lu rry  to W atk^ tomoi
usual p: 
rests.

M ISSES'COnO N  KNIT
reg. $5c. ^  pr. 2.10

All cotton kn|t with 10% nylon reinforced cuff. 
The most comfortable bri^ you ever slipped 
into. White, pink, blue,' maize or mint, size 5-6- 

. 7-$.

MISSES' NYLON TRICOT

Laxariodt silky soft nylon tricot briefs by Lolli
pops. W^te <wy, sizes, 5-6-T-8.

for your eotoblnati^ of extrk ''len,
• with Simmons .jnusUir-ixJNtet^toi.^; 
pendent coll BeautytSst" <^$fiiiti#tioi.^' 
This big $20,00 seying pn a cwplete 
outfit ends Sat^May. ' v • v

4 sI
EHRLT j:O lT O N  KNfT

T ig . 61

Pint 
National

S to re g

• A R iE C U l FAVORITISI

CHICKEN
Double A!k(Cresn Stamps WednsMlBy

PARTS

th ig h  a n d  
d ru m stic k

B R E A S T
■ • q o a i i t b * s

Z9
C H O P P E D  B S E F

IRtAST
and wing

Ground FreskManyTitnetDaily^R 
(S ic  par pound)

1.65
P^malqsit 'onttPn knit with reinforced nylon 
puft., • . Wi^'t.ohrink,'pucker or rlde-uP, Pink, 
blde/'ltiMdiim, niaise or^white.' Oiils’ sizes 4-16.

FROZEN FOODS!

C R i A M  P I E S
lAN Q UH -Lem on,
Banana, CKocolala,

Cocoanut
SAVE 67c

14-OZ
PKGS

'Yor' Cardan — Pink or Regular S A V I 56c

LEMONADE 10 c‘̂ s 89<

FRESH PRODUCE!

WINESAP APPLES
3 ĉ o49 'WASWN«T0N STAn

2 '/t" Minimum

n .O H D A

YELLOW CORN 4»»29<
MIAT AND PRODUCi PRICIS irPlCTIVI MONDAY, tUBSOAT AND WSONBSDAY

Charcoal Briquets
Sweet Relish CAIN'S

Hawaiian Punch 
Juice Drink FINAST

PINIAPRLB-GRAPIFRUIT

2 0 - i - B  b a g  99^
16- O Z  j a r  2 9 c

31- Q T  14- O Z  $ 1 0 0  
C A N S  I

31- Q T  14- O Z  V Q C  
C A N S  #  ^

Paper Towels hnast 4
h - Q T  14- O Z '  

C A N S

210 Count 
R O LLS

S A V E
l Oc 1

S A V E
6 c 1

S A V E
17c 1

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
S A V E

2 6 c 1
m sm ssm ^
S A V E

16c 1
WISE POTATO CHIPS

TWO-SUM 
lOOZ BAG 59< 1-LB BAG 59c

PAPER PLATES 
PETAL DESIGN

PKG Of 30 
9 INCH

COLD CUPS 
PETAL DESIGN

CUP REFILLS

PKG OF 25 
9-OZ 33c

Of »  3 9 ^
5 0 Z

Dixie 
Dixie 
Dixie
Allsweet Margarine PKG 29 
Z a -R e x -n rr  - r̂m39c 
Lucky Whip to»inomk’';5(“ 25 
Golden Fluffo 93
Crisco « c*h40c

CONDENSED DETERGENT 
GIANT FKG 82c LGE PKG

83c LGE
PKG

GIANT Q r  
PKG O Q C

LGE
PKG

OETERGWT mar 
GIANT 8KG |9c

35c

12-OZ ITL

PKo 2 9 c
OF 3 

Hicam 9 | c

Chore Girl POT CLEANfllS
Owdi M  O' NiiU Cefiee 
HK Apple Msk wjtir̂ icAHjIe
Uedsrweed CUdise Spreei 4)̂ 6zcan4|c 
Mlsr Creee TeMis EeM ''fS 43c VlSU  
Mae Lives KHty •«r|srscM(te4 2«HoicAN$33c 
lastMt lab IMw T ) Uinta 3Ac
Cselb..Ms UpiM OelMljpl vnê zmASc

T|Nie 4  810 8004 376

N t W  ANL Lj LARGt . ' - r  Ri h t.;

A ll
Fluffy "All"
Rinso Blue 
Silver Dust 
Lux 
Wisk 
A ll
Final Touches',S7nL’".lfM9c 
Dove
Beech-Nut *gflAINB? 9 ̂JAM?̂ 95c

CHOPPED 6 7)4 OZ JARS 92c

Golden Fleece a v S i
'SspMds RmW Ylisee 2

liquid  detergent
m  4-oz m 45<

LIQUID DETERGENT 
FQT CAN 79c

COLO WATER 
KIT ITL 83e VPT ITL

•; ri:'
e TpOpggp f$o4p4Ni Eqqi pftHO OPw
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9ft sure to wfttch CBS Now** ^levision toit for motorists on May 24> 10-11 p.m.« E O T

SHERWOOD BEECHUCB WILLIAM E. BELFIORE 
200 Boulder Ro«d 431 Main Street

VINCENT BOOOINI 
70 East Ceoter Street

STANLEY BRAY 
110 Westland Street

ELIZABETH J. CARPENTER LEONARD CHARBONNEAU 
22 Bowers Street 857 East Center Street

ALICE CLAMPET 
843 Main Street

T. J. CROCKETT 
244 Main Street

BICHABD F. DIMOCK 
Box 644, Maaeheater

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
RFD X, Man die* ter

PAUL FIANO 
604 East Middle Turnpike

WILLIAM OOODCHILD SR. 
15 Forest Street

LILLIAN G. GRANT 
22 Cambrldgre Street

EDWARD t . HOLL (Hon.) 
1009 Main Street

WARREN E. HOWLAND 
350 Main Street

CARLTON W. HUTCHINS 
180 Center Street

ALEXANDER JARVIS 
283 East Center Street

ARTHUR A  KNOFLA 
875 Main Street

SEE A REALTOR

n e  term Realtor has been 
registered In the U.S. Patent 
Ofllre and may be used only 
by members of the National 
Association of Real Estate 
Boards.

MEET THE LOCAL MEMBERS OF THE MANCHESTER BOARD OF REALTORS

Everybody nas a tip or two on what to look for in ^ new 

house. A REALTOR has all the tips —  on value, location, fi

nancing, the market.

What makes a REALTOR different? A REALTOR is a profes- ^  

sional in real estate who subscribes to a strict code of Ethics 

as a member of the local board and of the National Associa

tion of Real Estate Boards.

PICK THE RIGHT HOME THROUGH A REALTOR

A. DOLLY Jin.IAN 
Deen Drive, BoMon

ROBERT LAPPEN 
164 East Center Street

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
47 BattlsU Road

ELSIE MEYER 
74 Dale Road

ELLSWORTH A  MITTEN 
M3 East Middle Turnpike

HERBERT J. MoKINNEY 
928 Main Street

ROBERT D. MURDOCK 
55 East Center Street

M. KENNETH OSTRINSKY 
Saultere Road

BUSSELL PHILBRICK 
161 Main Street

MARION E. ROBERTSON 
77 Henry Street

EARLE S. ROMAN 
U7 HaitCM RoM

rOLLV  8CHEINOST 
U  Clyde Road

MADELINE SMITH 
n  OMwagr SUaet

ROBERT H. SMITH 
M l Mata Straat

WESLEY SMITH 
IM  C m ttt Stnal

ALFRED P. WERBNER 
M l Enta Oantar Stnat

»OBBRT t  WOLVERtON 
171 Enat Otatar Streta

FIND OUT 
HOWGOOD 

A DRIVER YOU 
REALIYARE

$av« tM t official teat fbrm -and take fiart 
In an extraordinary CBS News broadcast, 
•The National Drivers Test,” May 24,10-11 
p.m. EOT, on WTIC-TV 3.

This oxclling broadcast, first of its kind, 
uses spectacular photography to test your 
driving judgment— right in your living room. 
You watch high-speed head-on collisions—  
staged by experienced stunt drivers— as 
they develop and occur.

In another dramatic part of the test, you 
tre again in the driver’s seat. As you drive, 
you are faced with a number of potentially 
serious driving hazards and asked: “ How 
many did you spot?”

During the broadcast you’ll answer ques
tions which test your driving ability. The cor
rect answers will be shown and you’ll be given 
the opportunity to compare your score with 
that OT typical drivers in other parts of the 
countryaswell as with your family’s and your 
neighbors’.

How good a driver are you? Watch "The 
National Drivers Test,”  May 24, 10-1 ;i pm 
EOT».oa WTIC-TV 3.

MONDAY NIGHT ON W TIC-TV 3 
THE NATIONAL DRIVERSTEST

O F F IC IA L  T E S T  FO R M

A. JUDGMENT B. KNOVfLEDGE

Defensivo Rules of the Road:
Driving circ le T [t ru e !
Techniques o r F [fa ls e ]

circ le  correct ■COM •cone •OORC
letter l .T .F .  . . □ 6. T. F . . 11. T. F. . .  D

ecoRC 2.T.F. . . □ 7. T. F. . 12. T. F.
1. a.b.c.d..; . □ 3.T. F. . . □ 8. T. F. 13. T. F.
2. a.b.c.d.... 4.T. F. . . □ 9. T. F . . 14. T. F.
3. a. b.c.d___□ 5. T. F. . . □ 10. T. F . . 15. T. F.

C. PERCEPTION
Hazards Alertness

1. List the number of driving 
hazards you have seen

NUM6E8 ( )  scorn □

D. SPECIAL

circle correct 
letter

•com
1. a. b. c . d ........... □

2 . a. b . c . d ...........□

TOTAL
SCORE

Town Democrats 
Hear Officials

His Democmtlc Town Oom- 
mlttM wUr me«t «t 8 tonifliC 
In tbs Probaits Oouptroom of 
Ute Muniotpar BuOdtaf to bo 
briefed on pending state leg ^  
lation. the 1965-66 town bofW- 
et, and the status of the pro
posed 100-unit addVtioa to 
Westhill Oardene, housing for 
the elderiy.

It wtU be addressed by State 
Reps. Paul Groobert and Steve 
Oavag^ro, Mayor Francis Ma
honey, MandMeter Housing 
Authority Chalmmn Theodora 
Brindamour and several other 
town offiotato.

P A G E  i H o r m o t i  ;

Mothers Circle 
Elects Officers

Mrs. Frank Morlarty of 31 
Gardner St. was elected leader 
of The Little Flower of Jeeus 
Mothers Circle at a meeting 
held recently at the home of 
Mrs. John Foley, 52 Trebbe Dr. 
Mrs. Gerald Ohareet was 
named co-leader.

Other officers and commit
tee ohallmen include Mrs. J<din 
Foley, secretary; Mrs. Joseph 
Smith, treasurer; Mrs. Gerald 
Charest and Mrs. James Watt, 
representative; Mrs. Richard 
Day, contact; Mrs. John Spell
man, librarian and hlstortan; 
Mrs. Donald Knofla, publicity, 
and Mrs. James Coughlin, hos
pitality and welfare.

This test form was printed for your conve
nience in marking your answers, totaling 
your score and comparing it with those 
of your family and your friends. It is re

printed by this newspaper in cooperation 
with the Connecticut Safety Commission 
and the Safety Council of Western Massa
chusetts.

Tolland

B o y«’  League Opens Season 
With Parade— and Baseball

Toltaiid Boys’ LeagurfOub will meet at (he town hall,
opened tta season yestsrday be- 
fors a crowd of sevsral hundred 
psopls.

At 1 p.n. the American Le
gion Fife and Drum Oorpa of 
RoekvUta led the parade around 
the Oreen and down to the ban 
field In front of the Meadow- 
brook school Also participat
ing In (ha parade were mem
bers of the Tolland Poet 241, 
VFW, membeni of the Tolland 
Volunteer F i r #  Department 
with two fire trucks and the 
boys’ laoftua.

At the field, the Rev. J. Cllf- 
IbW Curtin, offered the Invoca- 
tloa, and R o b e r t  Noonan 
thanked faprseentattvee of the 
Wahcki League of New B r it^  
who donated six sets 
fonne to ths ToUand teesn 
trophy WM swarded to 
yee^s ehampton

sponsor tennia lessona to local bread and butter, fruit cup, 
reBidonto this summer. A quee- milk; Thursday, spaghetti with 
tiotuLlre Is being prepared to meat sauce, cheese cube, tossed 
see if there Is enough Interest' salad, buttered date muffin, 
to warrant forming an adult | gelatin dessert, milk; Friday

Reds, It WM aocepted by Ed 
Rldson, coach tor the team.

Carmolo Shuiftii, first select
man, threw out ths first bell

Wednesday at 7:46 p.m. The 
speaker will be Gerald AHen, 
Democratic state repreeenta- 
tlve of Vernon.

The Tolland Young RepubU- 
oana wUl hold an open meeting 
at the town haD, Thursday at 8 
p.m. The speaker will be John 
Lupton, chairman of the Con- 
ne^cut Citizens Committee. 
The public is Invited.

Tha Tolland 4-H C3uba will 
hold a food alMw and demon
stration at the Ty>Uand Agricul- 
tiural Center on R t 30, Jum 5. 
An oorfUng chibe will be repre
sented.

Frist Grade Registration 
Registration for first grade 

will be held at the Meadow- 
brook School, Wednesday at 

of unl- f7 ;3 o pjn. Parents are requested 
Alaoit 715 bring the children. Vact- 

! nation and btath records for the 
child being regtabenad ore

olass.
A teimis net is now sst up st

the Meadowbrook School and 
may be used after school and 
on weekends. Another court will
be ready soon.

School Lunches 
Hicks Memorial School; To

day, turkey goulash, buttered 
carrots, beets, celery sticks, 
buttered roll, cookie and milk; 
Tuesday, hamhurg gravy, 
mashed potato, buttered com, 
pickle slice, bread and butter, 
ice cream, milk; Wednesday, 
roast beef with gravy, buttered 
noocUes, buttered peas, rye

table soup, cheese and lettface 
sandwich, fruit cup and milk.

tuna long boys, vegetable, po
tato chips,' carrot stick, tutU- 
fruit whip, and milk.

Meadowbrook EUbtuwatRry 
School: Today, ravioli, tossed 
salad, Vienna bread and but
ter, apple crisp, milk; Tues
day, roast beef with vegetable 
gravy, buttered rice, peas, rosy 
apple relWi, Ice cream, ml&: 
Wednesday, barbecued pork 'on 
roll, com, pineapple upside 
cake, milk; Thursday, turkey 
salad on lettuce leaf, cran
berry sauce, olive, carrots, 
bread and butter, fluffy rice 
pudding, milk; Friday, vege-

Mancheeter Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
Quatrale, telephone 876-2845.

DID YOU KNOW
that ‘ 'Chris" Spencer, a super
intendent at Cheney Brothers 
and inventor of the Spencer 
rifle used in the Civil War, was 
driving a self-propelled vehicle 
through the streets of Manches
ter a hundred years ago?
A RARE BIT OF MANCHES
TER HISTORY brought to 
light by the SAVINGS BANK 
OF MANCHESTER MURAL 
CONTEST. Enter Now! Win 
CASH PRIZES! Contest closes 
May 28.

qulred.
Headquartera Schedule 

ToUamTi 250th Anniversary

open ttw following hours: Mon-Rssults of ths games were,
Tankses 1, ImUans 6; PimtM 6.
Reds 3, and Braves 6, Oards 1.

Oradnatlsa Daaoe 
Crystal LugirdxtM and Bklwln 

Chspoa retgned over the gradu- 
oXion danMOt Hicks Msmoiial 
School FrUoy nigtit. Ths king 
and qussn were ohoeen by a 
vote ^  ths taudsnts attenfttng, 
end W w  brostaW by Mrs. Vir- ,
flnia Oummlnga, president of I are available. Tlcketts to various 
the Republloaii Women’s Club,' anniversary activities inc’ - 
who sponsored the affair. Live the ball, and Wormation may 
music and refreshments were aiao be obtained v* the head-

quartaPi, P.O. b— '
Tennis Lessona 

TTis board of recreation wlU

day, Tuesday, We«h>es«lay and 
Thuiaday from 10 am. to nocn; 
’Thursday, 2 to 4 pm .; Saturday 
1 to 5 p.m.; and Tuesday, 
Thuiaday, and Friday ervenings 
7 to 9 p.m.

Souvenini, tnchidlng ceramic 
tilea, opsam pRchen, tri-comer 
hata, paper waighta, plaoe mota,

end buitipef utlclrws

Realfor Week Special

.Now
C O ZY HOME AND TEA ROOM

In operaOoB In attractive country setting

FREEZ-DRIED 
MEATS, MEALS

Sun Glasses. Lens change 
color with different light

wlthi

Covlded, and a good time waa 
d by all

Local Girt Sahitatorlan 
Mias CUudstte Berube, daugh

ter of tltr. and Mrs. Robert 
Berube, Shenipoat Rd. has been 
named salutatoclan of the grad- 
uaUng claaa of EMington High 
Bcitoot. She bl a member of the 
National Honor Society, the 
Spanish eSub, and serves on 
both the sebooi newspaper rtaft 
and the yearbook staff. After 
rrmduotion aha will attend the+ 
University of Connecticut where 
ftM will m a ^  In business ad- 
miiriamitlon.

Vbrtety Show
Rshsarool for the anoivsrsary 

variety show wlU b* held tonight 
at 6 at ths kfaadcwhrook school. 
Everyona pdrilclpattng la re
quested to attend.

Ktadeqpeiten Aides 
Mothers easisdng at the oo- 

cpeiuttva Wndegarten this week 
Inoludt: Today. Mro. Richard 
lamhscton. Ibia Jsonns Lsm- 
•k, Mps. Leonard LeBlond. Mre. 
Paul Marqula; Wodnesday, Mrs- 
Osprt,! Lojrim. Mrs. Albert Mor- 
rsnson, Mrs. John (Bandar, Mrs. 
<Wy RMnsdM, and Friday, 
Mrs. Barbara Rodman, Mrs. 
Danisa RiswuriU, Mrs. Arthur 
Raad and Mi*. JtaiM 8eH>ar. 

.B im
The DaaaeQimtlo Womnl'a

^valuable frantags on main highway about 9 miles from 
Manchester. Meal for couple Just retiring who wish to 

.k e ^  acUve.,|22,70a Full particulars from Lillian G. Grant,, 
^Realtor.

WALTON W. GRANT
AGENCY

22 CAMBRIDGE STREET 643-1153
Member of M L S

ADRIAN'S
^  Rt.

a r i c i A L

H A K l S H A P IN G
^ ^ $ 1 . 5 0

r •■ri-GSJO
i

SH4|M f P O - S n

(Atataft Bxoludod)

Real Estate-Wanted
W e Have Clienfs Anxious To Buy The f o / / p w / n g ;

•  Rolling Park Capo
•  Modani Ranch on West Side 

•  Capa Near Varplaiick School 
•  Roicod Ranch Near Bus Lins 

•  Clean Two-Family House 
•  Bood Fon^Family House

iff yoH hov# propftrty «s dkicribftU olMVft. pIftMft co l in. W t con 
cuTttngft o quick, qulftt sate.

Y E S  I I
WE DO HAVE IN STOCK

BERNARD'S DRIED FOODS 
ARMOUR 

ASTRO-MATIC
VOLLEY BALL SETS 

TETHER BALL SETS 

HORSESHOE SETS 

CROQUET SETS
ALL IDEAL FOR HOME PLAY

WATER SKIS 
CORFAM GOLF SHOES 

TANK SUITS 
BARBELL SETS 

GOLF JACKETS 
WAKE BOARDS 

BINOCULARS 

BUHERFLY NETS 

BOOMERANGS 

FLYING SAUCERS 

DECK SHOES X

AND OTHER UNUSUAL ITEMS

> .. J *•'

BEAIOCHt

M la^H tJR E A L  ESTATE e a
J . '. ; , .  .^ /‘ i ^ ^ 7 • :9 A ^ C 9 N T B ^

t ' M A m ^ S f  O F RtSALTORS

: M U LTIPLE DISTINQ S B B v ie B

^  . K A tlO N A L  IN S T IT U tB -Q F  R B A L  E STA TE  BRO K ERS

P C  11
■  w n  ■  ■

Incidenfally we also have fhe 
finesf selection of everything 
for all sports, too, like Fishing, 
Golf, Tennis, Baseball, Camping^ 

Etc.

NA$SIEFARMS
‘ I ' COM PANY . . ■

99L MAUlt : STREET— 649-1647 

'^MANCHESTER’S HOUSE O F SPORTS’*

DOUBLE STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY

In Hkrtford, Etaf Hartford, Wart Hartford, 
Middletown, Brirtot, Mancharfar and New Mtahi

ir THIS WEEK
get your DESSERT P U H

.5*--

W H liE V E R Y * 5 p iird i* M |
Thara’t no limit If ymi 
spend |10 you can buy 2 
piacaa, apend f 20 and buy 

15 4 piacaa at tha aama price
15s of 9c each. It’a onr Golden 

Annivaraary offer I

m

f
qears of service

SpftdaEifor
MoEday, Tuesday a  WftdMMby ^

W HITE

So good they are abaolutely habit ifim - 
ingl Once you taate a White Gafn no 
other chicken will do. They’re  better 
bred, better fed for juicy tendpl^eaa!

White Gem Chitkeuiegs 49» 
Chicken Breasti 59»
Chicken Win  ̂ 33*
 ̂ Chicken Uvers 7.';::’ 79î

^  J-
Fresh Ground Chuck ^

% PRICE SALE
BUY A HALF GAUON

Cet anotlmr for half prko!
Our rag. 89* CoimtryfiBa ^  

Briudlca craw

Ckaer Detarfaat 
Larga S lit

CaiEftt 
Dlaaaaar

2 1 1 ^ 3 9
bMMrt

0aik‘
Laiadry Uatargaat

aiHiae

*1

-  K

I *

f  1

— -  '• ■ lu y  . - x ;  ,

L ln U  M a n a M

A^ft i i i i f ini  [n w » .
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LITTLE 8PORIS BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOFLE

\

2dL

7

BUGGS BUNNY

XKWOŴ
HOW we

^CAN 8C E T H 'S W E L L  
M C V IB A T W a W O U , 
O CSBO l W S'LL S I T  

BV POBKV A N ' 
p r rU N IA ,A N ' )

------- .\ j/
T ^

exzi Bzzz!

IF  W E H A D /M IC M «X  
W B COULO 0 0 T O T H ' 

MO/IB,B H / K IP ^

VBAHi

THEN TH'LCWEBIRDS ^  
COULD SB ALONE, AH'.

BZZ'Z-i 
BZZ.

ponKV/VOU'Be
~ 0  CLBVBRt

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

M/SDDNB&A 
■you eiXEDUP REN. 
COMFORTABLE!

HI,
OOCXA-

...MVQOSH, ( WEU.,lHArs NOT THE ( YBLAKTIM BE-
I  HAVENT V MY FAULT l̂OU yO N E  WHO« \ aiMMIN* ITWNPBt 

KNOW. ......... ..SEB4 ■you IN 
A LONfiTIME!

BEEN RUNNINeS IF ITS WORTH 
---------------- WHATITSBEm

eiywH«k.>»,rii«.>iu.H>.

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

*ttXI9MOU(JO 
T A 1 « MORE 
IKTERECT 
»s| >NDRLD

V O L f R E  
t Z E A L L V  
M l S S I N S  

A  L O T /

O P  .

'“fT ___

W E L L ,  
T O  B E G I N  

W V T H -  
WQR^.»

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

HEV, eiPPV5. 
thotijgreaT.1

ClOCJ^

9.94

V tX Id O O N P  
LIKE A REA / 
CHICKEN/. '

WcNm̂  iriiiMW.

CSSncuu^

BHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

mSAR YOU'RTr] 
U)RNlM‘ >eOR 
IBWBQNWBR 
INTO A  
nORTEF, 
Mtaom/ 
HOWTX3E9 
HtLOOKt

HWB A  KIIXEF] fMATSB VOU C a iS 3 9 m  
WrmBlTHBR ^  PUNCHY 

HAHDlVyAT90K-mcU«Hl ? • « « « ( » * ■ *>  HELP 
HE OOE9 LACKTH^ PlNE9SE/\' îOU. MAOOB.'THBY 
OF MY PFEVlOl)* FiaHTBR9.«~a USED TO CALL HIM 
HAK-KAFF/-*-ro TEACH HIM T) PUNCHIN' PETB 

th e  SSKlNO ART MV6ELF BUT7 BEFORE HE HAD HlE 
MY SUR6E0M TOO ME NOT fl.\LOSIN' ^TFEAK.'
TO m «K  AesBRMTiHa my.,

OLD WAR WOUNd A

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

sr-at

DAILY €ROSSWC«D PUSZLB

Night Life
A n tw r to P fW o w  Punk

ACROSS
' ISIfht4e«iBf

Snid'---- )MiliUnf)
SMidnlgM— >12 Mnrin* bM

13 Poem

MLefiBEoiEt 
SSAircron 

ihelten
37 DemoMtntiTe

K>noun ipU 
pW iab.i 

40Monk'ice*l 
SlScardtjr

14 “Why CD-----r  M  •ft’-'
UDliSWiB « ,Orotco BnUfinen iScoti
16----- tide iboM W Bl̂ ue color

I

ISPritoner
30 Return 
RlGeout e(lMthynt«

dockt
32 Venerathm 
23 Onwird 
25 Perform labor 
29 Boundery 

fcofflb. fonnl 
SOGirieva
31 Aurora
32 Circuit Court e< 

Appeall (ab.)

61 Fondle 
S2Jeyriih,iMaNn 
32 Danube

tributary
64 StreeU (»b.)
65 Roast-----ran

DOWN
IPUcedagoK

baUavoided
escutcheon

3 Liberal 
churcbmaa

4 Feel anger

SHarem room
7 ------------soup
8 Tremble
9 Threw (var.)

10 Persian poet
11 Shoe pert 
17 SUIr ‘

38EaaentialbeiaB
30 Adorea 
33 DevtUiah
35 Sock tuppert'' 
37 "Plper’a poo" .
36 Drink 

familiaity
19 Bible! (ab.)40Not I lesta '(

Oman) •.
42 Eternltlee .
43 Peruvian IndiaE ^

25 Boat paddlea 45 Fencing iword .
20 Engliih hangar 46 Slave
27 P^al dUlta 48 Seine ■

C"23 World War I 41 802 (R< 
general

24 iuiler whale

"What do you mean you can’t tarn.a nickel after 
school? Surely there muet be some one who wants 

•omething destroyed I"

T“ 3TT* S“r"
____

nrrr
12 rrL 14
i5" nr TT
lA It

2T L C ■•■■aWBr ■  m □ 26̂Z7 M
S“ ■ sr
3t 34
3$n L “ j p 3738

n » E I t :41 i ] 45
vr 49
ar 5T a
sr 5T□ 55 J ■■BM-JS

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS*

0H,yEft, LApie* 
PLAY m B-x-9aa- 
F'eRBALUfA 
LADIBS'aAME- 
B-a-m-B-x-i-" 
PELUCUr LADIBS— J 
B-E-nxx-x-»--, 
IN RXJRHBALTHf

OH, A 
KIND 
OFA
Rest
FROM 

KNITTIH' 
AN' 

PI«HE5,^ 
HUH
t

BIT
PlAVIhrt
NEVER

RIDICULE
ELDERLY
PEOPLE-

youTi-ee 
■ntERE 
SOME 
BAY!

XP.VWuaul^
BORN TOCIY YEARS TOO 600N r^*"**'

BEN CASEY

900DM(XNIN6,
CHIEF. VMAcr ARE MX) DOME ?

yiSL

OHdUSr SHIZlNKINe a  heap. WATCH IT/ 
SOMETHING'S 
GONE WRONG/

MONOAV ISNT 
MV PAV.

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

STRAHSEl'« FLYING 10 SAN JOSE 
TOAIORROW TO PEM0NS1T?ATE A 

.PLANE, AND IT'S GONE.

IIIMTTWlT f ?

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

YEAHiBurm n  
SURE HE WAS ^  

KIDOtN: MICHAEL/ 
HE KNOWS M^GMNiS

LOTS O F OLD 
PEOPLE PLAY GOU; 
UNCLE PHILl AND 
H A V E A LO TO F 

FUN/

SURE/ BUT THEY, 
STARTED p l a y in '  
WHEN THEY WERE 
YOUNG/MEGINNIS 

ISCROWOIN 
SEVENTY/

YOU WEREN'T SO 
YOUNG WHEN YOU 

STARTED, 
.U N C L E  PHIL/

AMMt—YOU'RE RIGHT, 
t  WASN'T/AND I  DO 
HATE TO GIVE UP ON

MR. ABERNATHY

POORCWCKll
D0NTAAEAN1D

MARK'S GOING 
ID  COUNTY 
6»B%MLNDW, 

WITH ME.

: FINGERSC 
HWIRT,!

MORTY MEEKLB BY DICK CAVALLl

CNW—THaJ IU.V 
e0VDB^CK1He 
POBseNriGcrr 
foz')Cio,rrw»6AN 

&^e^£€Netrr
, RIN0.

^

OKUOtALM

IWA6 dU6TfCIOUN<2!,
wim-uaop— CFCOuaae 

saSoB iNvrwD/
rM PEenveDceHS 
WAGBLUmM^SUTA 
0ICZL CAN'rAFRaEPTO 
TA)<ie AMy CHANCes.

z;

,/f

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE

ZACHARY! YDURUHoa 
■nWAFflNAlLV mMTinap wt 
OP THB TRAINmma*'. ^

IT'5 HMKT-NAIUUNa T »  I 
iMiae TM AND DOC SLDMOP 
HAVE RAIUED TO SEE THAT̂  

ms VISIT ISNT PULL I

TURNERS
r>

m  WRWS THAT JOKHTS NECK._____
A t^ T A a g  OP DOC'S IVARPEP SUSPICION

BY RALSTON JONES and FRAIW RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES.
mm

( h i, Be t t y ; HOW ABOUT
RATE TDNWHT?

itYLOVEIT, 
ABERNATHY.

MR.y NICE GOING, AAR. 
ABERNATHY!

h k r i

s-u

H O LD  ONTO H IM , OAVy. 
- 4, , ^  ~w * 0  X C A N  O BT A W A Y  

^ T H B N , W I T H  T N I *
S U D D E N L Y ,^  M IC K O F IL M fMARCOMAKes” - •

A N  IMPUL*
It  D B -
leiON,

i.

BY LEPF and HcWILLIAM^.
lii:

JlIIkFC

■ i;,,

MANCH ESTER BVBNPW  JgR R tJ>, MANUHia>rEB, OONNw M O N D ^, MAt 9i, 1968'

^ o lt o n  '

Mrs; €owdy Is Honored; 
Leaving Nursery School

parcnU In the Bolton Cô Orectoiy toAiy from 7 to 9, to-
operative Nureery School hon- 
of«d iMTn. Erneet dowdy of 
Coventry with a tea yenterday 
afternoon in the Fireplace 
of the Community Hall.

Mra. dowdy w ill retire In 
June after elEht yearn with 
the cooperative, and 13 more 
in the Coventry achool syntem. 

Some o f  the present seventh

graders were In Mm. dowdy's 
rat kindergarten claee. When 

kindergarten became part of 
elementary school. Mrs. 

Covvdy took over the nursery 
^hool claas.

Mrs. dowdy was bom In 
Bomem in IBOO and has lived 
In North Coventry since 1918. 
ghe attended school In Enfield 
nnd Somem, where her father 
«raa principal. She learned the 
srt of teaching from her fath
er. she explained, and began 
gw career In the one-room 
North School in Coventry.

She also taught In the Cedar 
Swamp and Pond HIU schools 
end at the Mansfield kinder- 
gnrten on Hunting Lodge Rd.

Mrs. dowdy Is married to Er
nest dowdy, a reUred d a i r y  
farmer. The couple has two 
children. Mm. John Schmidt of 
South St., Coventry, and lYon- 
nJd dowdy o f Woodland Rd, 
Coventry. They have f o u r  
grandchildren.

Mra dowGy might pertiape be 
eniied a teacher of the old 
•chool. Her daaaea are models 
ef deoorum, with play periods 
nnd work psrtods clearly defin
ed.

Her students am taught as 
much as they can absorb at the 
age of four end five. Mrs. dow
dy was delighted with the In- 
t f^ c t lo n  of a reading ‘ readl- 
mas program in the town kin
dergarten a tew yearn ago. and 
hM her own form of pre-read- 
kig readineai at the younger 
leveL

Mrs. Raymond Negro was 
chairman o f the silver tea. 
Pouring were Mm. James Lan 
drey. Mra FhOlip Dooley. Mrs. 
Warren Potter, Mrs. Roy Maus, 
3li«. Herbert Johnson, Mm- Dar 
Tld kOnlcuod, Mm. WiHiam 
Orunake and Mm. Peter dram 

Mrs. dowdy was given a fig^ 
urine music bo« by the cooper
ative. d ifta  o f money were 
placed in a iilac-deoorated wish
ing well planter made by dum 
liter WinUer. a  ooop parent 

The nursery school wlD hold 
graduation exercises June 10. 

Comedies Presented 
The high sdiool drama dub

r tented two one-act comedlea 
very appraciaUve audiences 
Thursday and Friday nights at 

the Community Hall. .
This waa the first public per- 

fcnnance o f the new- ekib, un
der the dtrecGon o f Mm . Eliza
beth Wright, junior high Eng
lish teacher.

EtntertalRment between plays 
waa provided by Mary Klar and 
Alana Roec, who sang and 
played guitam.

Appredattoa Dinner 
An e^roctnUon dinner for

morrow from T to 8:30 p.m., 
Wednesday from 7 t6 8, Thurs- 
^ y  after the 7:8Q Masa and 
Friday from 7 to 9.

Massee on Thuraday, Ascen
sion Thursday and a holy day 
of obligation wlU be held at 8 
n.m. and 5:30 and 7:80 p.m. 
Confeestons will be heard 
Wednesday from 8 to 8:30 p.m.,. 
Thumdny from 7:80 to 7:50 
am., 6 to 6:30 and 7 to 7:30 
p.m.

The 8 a.m. Masa today weus 
requested by the Holy Name 
Society for Roland Meloche. 
The 8 a.m. Mass tomorrow waa 
requested by the OOW for Ro
land Meloche.

The 8 am. M a »  Thursday 
and the 8:30 Mass Sunday will 
be for Ines Batson.

A  second aimlversary Mass 
will be said Friday at 8 am . 
for Mm. John McDermott. An 
anniversary Mass will be said 
Saturday at 9 a.m. for Mm. 
Rose Sipolee..

Children being confirmed 
must meet tomorrow at 3:30 
p.m. and Saturday at 9:30 a.m. 
In the upper church. Time for 
Easter duty ende June 13. I f  
any ahut-ine In the pariah have 
not been cared for, the rectory 
should be notified.

Everyone, especially youttg 
girls in the parish, ia invited to 
an open house at the Holy 
Family Novitiate in Baltic May 
30.

There will be a meeting of 
all altar boys Thursday at 3:30 
p.m. New copies o f UB. Cath
olic, Catholic LAyman, and 
Catholic Digest have arrived.

Fly-Up Set Tomorrow
Twenty Brownies will become 

Junitr Girl Scouts at a Qy-up 
ceremony to be held by Jun
ior- TYoopa 867 and 888 tomor
row at 8:30 p.m. at United Meth
odist Church.

Mothers of the Brownlee are 
invHed to attend. Refreshments 
will be served.

Cub Scout Pack 73 will hold 
Us Drat pinewood derby Wednes
day at 7 p.m. at the Community 
Hall. All cubs Should bring their 
racing cam, and parents.

The deadline appllcaUons 
(or'the BEA-PTA scholarship for 
any resident studying to become 
a teacher is June 1. AppUcations 
should be mailed to Mm. 
Charles Addison, Box 458, RFID 
2, BoUon.

Baseball Results
In baseball YVhite Glass beat 

Fiano 8-6 Friday night, with 
Sam Bastarache pitching. Jim 
Ruflni and Ken Griffin hit home 
rune.

In t ^  pony league Ansaldl 
beat Coventry S a v h ^  and Loan 
17-1, with Gary Moetensen and 
Wayne D^iatby pitching.

Today, Bolton Dairy vs. MAM 
Oil; Tuesday, Cavanaugh Ga- 
f i^ e  vfi. Crockett Agency; 
Wednesday, While Gtass vs. 
ano Realty; Thursday, Cavan
augh Oarage vs. GAH Paving, 
and FY-iday, Bolton Dairy va. 
White Glass.

Pony Leagnpe Games 
Today. Ansaldi v». North

Mm. Raymond Neg;ro looks on as Mm. Ernest Gowdy holds the handle of a wishing well 
given to her at a tea yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Gowdy Will retire this June after 20 years of 
teachiiv, eight (or the Bolton Cooperative Numery School and Kindergarten. (Herald pho
to by Satemis.)

Theater Set 
For Parkade

EAGB F lfT B BWr*
I ■ «a l

bsrg o
port. Conn. Bavlo la Um  son of 
Mr. and Mm. Joseph Bavin of 
Olsndom, Calif.

Norad Begins Shift 
To Underground Post

(Oontinned from Page One)

preient above ground command 
post whose communicsUions 
lines are exposed to possible 
Inlerruptlon.

All phone cables are buried In 
steel conduits several (eel below 
ground. They are embedded in 
granite and sheathed in con
crete, steel and copper.

The normid 300-man staff 
manning the center would swell 
to about 800 in a “ button up” 
emergency.

To prepare (or this, the Chey
enne Mountain complex h ^  
been designed as a sort of un
derground town with the capabi-

took a million pounds ot dynam
ite to do that Job.

Information is the lifeline of 
the North American Air Defense 
Command. Without the latest, 
most complete and fastest In
formation, the Norad command
er would be gravely hampered 
in reaching what could be 
life-or-death judgments.

He must be aWe to communi
cate those Judgpnents to Wash
ington, the Strategic Air Com
mand. and to Otta-wa, Canada’s 
capital.

Into the combat operations 
center must flow an unending 
stream of data on aircraft ap
proaching North America, on

new gear thought so much of its 
value that it insured each van 
load for at least |1 million for 
the trip of only a few miles from 
Colorado Springs to the moun
tain.

The first new Uieaiter to bs 
buUt In MsneheMw In 40 yearn 
will be constructed this summer 
in the Shopping Psrlosde by 
Benuud IMensclMU, 41 Milford 
Rid., the president o f two out
door theaiera, end the United 
Artists Theater OlrcuH liic.

According to Its constructors, 
the 1,000-seat theater wiU also 
be the first shopping center 
movie house in the Oraater 
Hartford area.

Mansohell and Salah Hasse- 
neln, vice prekdent of United 
Artista Theatera, concluded an 
agreement this morning with 
First Hartford Realty Oo. to 
build In the Parkade.

The theater will be in the 
Parkade’s new section, a 25- 
store area south o f Green Ma
nor Blvd. The land is betng pre
pared for construction now. It 
will reportedly also be the site 
o f a new department store.

According to Hasseneln, the 
United Artists Theater Circuit 
has also approved plans for the 
construction of two other thea- 
tem In the Greater Hartford 
area, one in Hartford and one 
in West Hartford.

Memschell is president of two 
drive-in theater corporations, 
the Manchester Drive-In The
ater Corp., and the Outdoor 
Theater Corp., which owns the 
Pike Drive-In In Newlng;ton. 
He was formerly associated 
with the Magna Pictures Corp., 
a United Artists Theater sub
sidiary.

The last new theater to be 
constructed in Manchester was 
the State, which was built as 
a combination vaudeville house- 
movie theater in 1925, during 
the movie palace'boom. Man- 
the movie palace boom. Men- 
was built In the 50s, but Is in 
Bolton.

DAMES’ PIGS UP n pcrr.
O O PE N H AO aN -TW s hstn- 

sxportlag nctlon's Mg popular 
tk>n U incmaslng. Tits latest 
count showed 8,387,000— U  per 
cent mom than a year earlier.

D EU YER Y 
ARTHUR DRUR

Read Herald Ads.

Some Auto Fees 
Are Deductible

W ASHINGTON Automo-

Honeymoon in Court
LOS ANGELES' (AP ) - 

Mario Savio and the former Su
zanne Goldberg were expected 
to spend the first day of their 
honeymoon in court in Berkeley 
today to (ace charges ai+sing 
from last fall's Free Speech 
Movement demonstrations on 
the University of California Ber'

lity to sustain Its population (o r ; *ispicdous submarines off the
about 30 days without outside 
oontacA.

Inside the windowless walls of 
the 11 interconnected rectfingu- 
lar steel buildings are dormito
ries, mess halls, food storage 
areas, offices, computer room s; ceptor squadrons, of the. Nike 
and the main theater where the , Hercules totteries protecting

coasts, on satellites whirring 
overhead, on readings from the 
giant missile warning radar 
screens.

The Norad chief also must 
know the status of U.S. inter-

bile fees based on value as p er-; . . , „. , ., ^  F'; Savio, 22, and his 24-year-oId
sonal property may be a tax de-1 bride, were married Sunday in 
ductlon.-! under the new federal Beverly Hills. Both have been 
income tax law. Registration charged, with other PSM mem-
fees based on horsepower and, 
weight are not "ad valorem,” j  
and therefore not deductible.

Slates whose auto license 
fees may be deductible are A ri
zona, California, C o l o r a d o ,  
Iowa, M a i n e ,  Massachusetts,
Nevada, Oklahoma, 
ton and Wyoming.

bers, with disturbing the peace 
a n d  other misdemeanor 
charges.

Savio was a philosophy stu
dent at Berkeley, but has since 
left the university. Miss Gold
berg Is a philosophy graduate

Washing- student there.
I She Is the daughter of Mr. and

battle aUtff would assemble.
'Die center has its own seven- 

room. hospital, with separate 
pSaces for major and minor sur-Covent^ Fire Department at

the ohur^ school staff of Bol- i Coventry and Coventry Bavlnga! .^ry a recovery room, labora' 
ton Congregational Church will and Loan vs. Ponticelll In Bol- | torv • dental clinic and oth«- fa- 
be heW tomorrow at 9:30. Miss ton; Thursday, PonUcelll v e . '
Lota V. Heaner, church leywom- AnsakH. I w ..
an and former member of the Briefs biMldine’
Peace Corps In Thailand, w ill ' An student art exhlMt Is be- u i i j j
speak at 8 In the church. The ing held at Bolton Junior-Sen-' fluoreacent Hgnw, pastel

rsda>
public is invited to the pro
gram.

Homemalcem Pick Slate 
Mrs. Edward Moriorirty waa: 

eleoted chairman of the Bolton 
Homemakera at a meeting last 
week. Mm. Morlarity suceeds 
Mrs. Joseph FVacchla, who serv
ed for t h ^  years. |

Mra. Oscar Ononhind waa 
sleeted ’ vSce-chairman. Mm. 
Harold Dwyer waa re-elected | 
secretary, and Mm. FVancea 
Tedford waa re-elected trea
surer.

The Honvemakera have plan
ned a tour to the Bristol Clock 
Miueum and the HiUstead 
Clock Museum June 2, with 
lunch at Cook's Tavern.

The bus wtM leave the Com
munity Hall at 9 a.m. Non- 
membera who wish to go on the 
toui* should notify Mra. Ernest 
Aaphtwall or Mm. August Mlld- 

by FVMay.
Last Recital Held 

Mra. Edith Petersen held the 
Itet in a series o f piano study, 
lecltals yesterday. Advanoet/ 
•nd intermediate students play- 
*1 two numbers by memory 
Mid a ganeral discussion.

Students taking part ;Were 
Ffsry Klar, Janet Knight, Nan- 
^  Chamberlain, Judy Naschke, 
*n ice  Tottesi, Ruth BlackwoH, 
■drley W a k lt^  Ellen Slm- 
•wma and Ursula Trelschmann.

Drive Returns >
Returns fo r the Diocesan De- 

YNopment Drive o f SL Maurice 
Churoh may be made at the

lor High School today through' coloring and long corri-
Thumday. The public is Invited „
during hwm . ' ,

The board of education wUl 2**^ ^1,*^** “ “ •
continue Its study of the pro- drinking water,
posed budget tonight at 8 a t ,
the high school.

The B o l t o n  
Numery School 
Wednesday at 8 
Community Hall.

Cooperative 
w i l l  meetm( 

at the

Mancheeter Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, telephone 648-8981.

National Flower 
Being Exported

OAIPE TOW N — South A fr i
ca's national flower, the protea, 
is being exported for the first 
time In elgniflcant quantUlea 
There is a Mg demand among 
British flower buyera for these 
giant, unosusl-looktng, k>ng- 
lasting blooma Slhlpnienta to 
the United States are to start 
soon.

The man behind the export 
drive is James Gibson, Cape 
Town, who expects ■ to send 
250,000 blooms overseas this 
year, aH grown on his family's 
3,000-acre farm o f Kleinmond 
on the Cape coast. Proteaa sell 
In London for 60 te 70 cents 
each, nothing them oomptfRlve 
with roses.

onothsr 4.6 milUon gallons of 
water for cooling, and diesel 
fuel to run the many motors..

The whole complex Is served 
by u r  a ir portflcaitkm ayatem to 
screen out any gases, chemical 
or germ agents, and radiologi
cal elements. '

There Is nothing outside the 9,- 
566-foot-mountain — “ a tough 
old lady," one officer called it 
— to Indicate whet Is inside. 
The entrance, reached from a 
road wlndisig up the mountain
side, looks like the mouth of a 
railroad tunnel.

The entrance tunnel runs for 
about a quarter-mile inside the 
mountain befom reaching the 
mein (roenlng the command 
center. "Ihe tunnel is curved, in 
part to leewen blast effects.

At'this inner approach to the 
center, crews will emplace the 
giant eigM-lnch-thlck blast 
doom spaced about 60 feet 
apart. One of the motor-driven 
doors wiH be kept cloeed at all 
times. ,

The tunnels \iary in size, with 
thS Uggest measuring 45 feet 
across and 60 feet, 6 inches 
trom floor to cMXng.

In aU, contractor* oupervised 
by the Army .Engineem blasted 
about a  million tom of granite 
out of the. mountain to create 
the th reem iles  of tunnels. It,

about 100 U.S. population cen
ters, of the strategic slrllung 
forces.

The high speed computers 
gobble up this data, along with 
inputs reflecting tfie degree of 
Communist military madiness, 
deployments of Red forces and 
even political faotom.

In as short a time as 11 sec
onds, the electronic brains can 
digest this Information, inter
pret it and then display It on 
two screena facing the Norad 
commander bt his flieeter at the 
h e ^  of the underground com
plex.

That was another objective of 
the engineers in designing the 
equipment for the C om l^  Oper
ations Center: gmater trpMd in 
computer treatment of the vital 
infomation on which decisions 
are made.

The company whioh biidlt the

w k N m e s T E R i o l d e s t  n m N C iu . in s t it u t io n

TILL 4 P. M.
MONDAY THROUOH FRIDAY

ADDITIONAL HOURS 
THURSDAY IVENINO * TO

ROUTE Bi, 'ooyifisiElriN
i!iO!{SH!ii!iiifli!B!!i!

IHSTi

The U ^ t

by the

FAIRWAY FAMILY'
'When two friends hav? 

an argument, I  always^ 
'seem to meet the one 
that’s right. . .

Some women, like chll-4 
dren, enjoy sa}dng "No.” 
And some men, like idiots, ̂  

>take them seriously...

Epitaph on the tomb- 
) stone of a hypochondriac:!

" I  told you I  was 81fck.*’
. 4».

I  like the bride who^ 
stopped cuttlhg the Wed
ding cake when she got 

►to the groom. “ None, fo rf 
you; ybu'ra going on 
diet,”  she said. . .

Later, th w  dmssed 
leave, and her suit fit as A  

li though it appceclated t h e ^  
opportunity.. .  ‘ M

We<il apprsciater the (h>-4
portimlty of showing you 
a tremendous selection of 

^Graduation- C a r d s  for^ 
friends and family.

kTwo convenient locations:^ 
Downtown Main - streets 
and 706 East Middle

Need home 
fiX'Up 
money?

Get an RFC 
Householder’s Loan f

Spring it an ideal time for 
fixing up the house—inside 
or outside. And an HFC Householder’s 
Loan provides money to do whatever 
needs doing now. Remodel, refurnish or redecorate the 
interior. Repaint or repair the exterior. Get some modem 
lawn and garden equipment to spruce up your landscape. 
'You borrow confidently, repay conveniently at HFC.

Borrow up to $1000 
Take up to 24 months to repay
A toM •! $1M CMt* t l7 ^  mloan premptly mpaid ta 
12 wiwacistlya monthly Instsimeeita mt t$*7f ■■His

Mk about cradit Ufa inaufanca on loana at group ratat

HOUSEHOLD HNAIH
M A N C H K S n R  S H O P P IN O  P A R R A D f

382 Middle Turnpike West 
. 2nd Fleor-PHONE: 643 '6

OF MANCHES’TERl

649^21
FLETCHER CLASS CO.

“ fFhen You Think o f Glastf 
Think o f Fletcher''*

54 MeKEE STREET
•  OPEN THURS. NIGHTS T IL L  9

SPRING SPECIALS
28’’ X 22” Beveled Plate Mirrors........... S74IS
Shatter Proof Tub Enclosures, (5 ft ) . .g34*50 
Other Glass Enclosures From .  .g2S Lo g4S

Hall Door Mirrora Are Priced To SeU 
16” X 68” $14 16” X 54” $ B ^

kTYjmplka. (Next to the. 
Popuiac Maxket.>

Venetian and Framed Mirrors 
At 20% Off Retail Prices

Spring is the time to bring in your screens to be 
repaired. Storm window glass replsoed.

P irajm Ad£'

AUTO G U S S  INSTALLED 
G LA U  FURNITURi T O K  

; MIRRORS (WupHist  «■$ Dpor)| 
;; PICTURE PRAMMG l«E  typfsB 

WINDOW Old P iA ll #LA$S

DOUBLE
W O R L D  G R E E N

STAMPS
EVERY
WED.

OPEN 
WED.. 

THURS.. 
FRl. & SAT. 

TILL 
9 P.M.

TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

SPICIALS
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE E. 

MANCHESTER
*a

Ground Chuck
Freshly Ground 

Choice Beef

Chuck Steaks
Select 

Choice Beef

TUNA FISH
Chicken of 

The Sea
Light Meat Chunks

REG.
CANS

Pineapple Juice
1.Populor

F ^ c y
Howoiian

46 OZ. 
CANS

CALIF. LONG WHITE

NEW POTATOES

CALIFORNIA

ICEBERG LETTUCE 1t Iwods 4P
LONG GREBI

FANCY CUCUMBERS 3te1P
CAUF. JUMBO fACR

CELERY HEARTS bwichZP
c r Isp-air e  '

DELICIOUS APPLES
BELLVOSMISEISIIW ..is

FANCY TOMATOES
ems siAsnc kasKiT ’

I t o P h S
SAVE M l
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"   ̂ ' ' t '  " t ' Red Sox Play Best Ball on Sunday, 
Complete Third Twinbill Sweep

BOSTON (A P )— I f  onlyfTuM day night Agalmt MInn«-#JonMi out. H* oun* away wlthf:
‘ ’  -------  a batting avtrafa o< .434 for tl»«the schedule maker could 

limit Boston Red Sox activ
ity to Sunday doublehead
ers, the Fenway Park crew 
could be in the thick of the 
pennant fight.

Actually, aa a reauH o< their 
third Sunday doubleheader 
sweep in three weeks Sunday, 
the Red Sox are only IVi games 
removed from a first division 
berth.

Boston whipped Qeveland 6-3 
and 8-S to the series wUh 
the Indians 8-1 and head home 
wHh an unusual boast—a win
ning road trip. The Red Sox, 
who loot the New York series 
2-1, wound up with a 4-3 mark 
lor their brief road trip.

Now, after a day of rest, they

sota. In addition to the Twins, 
ths Red Sox wUl face Kaneas 
Ctty, Loa Angeles, Detroit .and 
New York to cloee out the first 
h«K of the campaign.

Boeton IS currenUy in eev- 
enth place, a game and a baK 
behind the fifth-place Angela 
and eeven games out of first. A 
sttccessful home stand would 
put the Sox in a good spot at 
the halfway mark though they 
would have to be spectacular to 
gain much ground on the league 
leading WhHe Sox, a.team Boe
ton has tailed to defeat this 
season.

Among the brightest spots for 
Boston during the Cleveland se
ries were some performances 
by the youngsters, as wen ae 
the veterans.

open an 11-game home stand Cleveland couldn’t get Dalton 8-3 record, having accounted

season to date after collecting 
10 hits in 18 at bats for a .BS6 
average against the Indians.

Hie .434 average makes Jonea 
the top hitter In the major 
leagues. His closest competitor, 
at .417, is another part-timer, 
Gordie Coleman of Cincinnati.

Jim Lonborg gave Boeton an
other winning pitcher with a 
strong 8-Mt performance that 
accounted for the 8-2 victory. 
A BS-minute interruption due to 
rain caused Lionborg some dif
ficulties but not as many as 
Cleveland starter Sam McDow
ell whose wildness after the de
lay cost him four runs and the 
game.

Lonborg, the rookie from San 
Luis Obispo, Oallf., now has a

fCr two of Boston’s four vie 
lories on the road trip.

Felix ManUUa and Lee ’Thom
as continued their eteady per- 
formancee at the plate. Man- 
tilla’a three-run homer sparked 
the lUghtcap victory and pushed 
hla league-leading runs batted 
in total to 31. ’Thomaa hit his 
seventh homer of the season, 
putting him In the No. 4 spot in 
the RSI race with 26.

Tony OonigllsTO showed def
inite sigTks of breaking out of 
his slump. During the series, 
he upped his homer total to 
nine and he barely missed an
other pair, backing fielders 
against the wall on two long 
drives. In the second game of 
the doubleheader, he had a 8- 
for-4 performance after going 
hltlees In the tv«> previous 
games.

Jerry Stephenson, who was

-■ t̂roubled by a m  trouMa while 
at Seattle, Unfitted Olaveland to 
JiMt four hits In six infings an 
route to his fin t win in the 
major leagues. However, Steph
enson’e ^bow stiffened end 
Manager BlUy Herman had to 
replace him with Jay RltcMs.

The Red Sox hope for the re
turn of the ailing Cart Ya- 
strsemskt when the team opens 
against Minnesota. The 1968 bat
ting champion was in the mid
dle of a hot Mttlng streak, 
boosting his average to .804 
when he was Injured in last 
Su^ay’s doubleheader.

A bruised kidney and a rib 
Injury forced Yastraemskl to 
miss the entirs road trip. If the 
rib injury doesn’t affect his 
swinging a bat, he is ei^iected 
to return to the Unaup this 
week.

HAPPY TALK—You can be sure it’s not the weather these gentlemen are dis
cussing. Left, Bill Rigney, manager of the Angels, and Umpire John Rice go at 
it while, top right, Joe Becker, Cardinal coach, and Mel Steiner have a few 
words. Botton right. Bill Jacowski seems to have upper hand in exchange 
with Rrates’ Manager Harry Walker.

U n i q u e  T w o  O u t f i e l d e r  D e f e n s i v e  A l i g n m e n t  T r i e d

Dome Glare Hurts Houston
NEW YORK (AP) — 

What’s up in the National 
League, when three out
fielders aren’t enough at 
Houston and two are quite 
sufficient at Chicago?

The Los Angeles Dodgers un
veiled a unique two-outfielder 
defensive aiignment at Chicago 
fim lay — and got away with it 

—but even with three outfield- 
ais the Astros were unable to 
defend against ’The Dome.

The Dome turned on the Ae- 
tooa in the first inning when Jim 
Wynn found the glare too hard 
to handle and lost a fly ball by 
Jim Ray Hart that went for an 
Inride-tbe-park homer with two 
men on and started tbs San 
IVancisoo Giants on the way to 
a S-2 victory.

'T  saw the ball as It left <he 
bat," said Wynn, "but never 
after that."

Houston officials quickly went 
to work, and said they would 
paint the plastic bubble, which 
is wiist they did last time. Only 
this time pastels are out. Ihe 
color scheme will either be 
green, blue or black.

Pitcher Ken Johnson, who last 
year lost a no-hitter and turned 
out to be the latest victim of 
The Dome, had no comment. 
Three iiminga after he left the- 
aame it was announced that he 
bad been traded to lifilwaukee 
ior outfielder Lee Maye.

The Dodgers, meanwhile.

rled their unique player shift 
the 13th inning of a 8-2, 16- 
laning loss to the Cubs.

i^Lindy McDaniel up for Chicago. 
Dodger Manager Walt Alston 
brought right-fielder Ron Fairly 
in to play first and moved first- 
baseman Wes Parker halfway 
up the line between home and 
first, guarding against the ob
vious bunt situation.

’Ihis left the Dodgers with 
only Lou Johnson and Willie 
Da.vis in the outfield.

’The shift worked. McDaniel 
bunted foul on the third strike.

Ehsewhere in the NL, the St. 
Louis' Cardinals outlasted the 
New York Mets 8-7 In 12 inmngs 
for their fifth straight victory 
and 10th in 11 games, Philadel
phia edged Cincinnati 4-3 in 10 
Innings and Pittsburgh crushed 
Milwaukee 10-1.* • •

CUB8-DODGERS—
’The Cubs had collected only 

one hit from the 12th throiigh 
15th innings off Dodger reliever 
Jim Brewer but Howie Reed 
came on in the 16th, was tagged 
for a double by Ehnie Banks and 
then lost his control.

He walked Doug Clemens in
tentionally but fired a wild pitch 
that let the runners move up a 
base. So he issued another in
tentional walk to Vic Roznov- 
sky. Then he proceeded to walk 
pinch-hitter George Allman and 
force in the winning run.• • • . .

CARDS-METS—
’Ihe Mets built a 7-0 lead after 

seven irmings on a pair of two- 
run homers by Bob Taylor and 
Charley Smith’s three-run dou
ble.

But Tim McCarver cracked a

<̂ the eighth, and the Cardinals 
tied it with a five-run ninth that 
started with Roy McMillan fum
bling a grounder and finished 
with Ron Swoboda falling down 
cm a routine fly by Del Maxvill 
that went for a bases-loaded 
triple.

The Cardinals scored the 
clincher in the 12th on a single 
by Curt Flood, a walk to 
Block and Bill White’s double 

• ■ • •
PHILS-REDS —
The Phillies won it in the 10th 

after Cincinnti reliever Gerry 
Arrigo seemed to have pitched 
out of a bases-loaded and none- 
out situation.

Frank ’Thomas’ single, a dou
ble by Alex Johnson and a 
walk filled the bases before Ar
rigo struck out Johnny Callison. 
Arrigo then got Cookie Rojas to 
lift a fly to Vada Pinson. 
Pinson's throw home had pinch 
runner John Hermstein doubled 
up as he attempted to score 
from third but he rammed into 
catcher Johnny Edwards and 
Jarred the ball loose.

• *  «

J*IRATES-BRAVES—
The Pirate* completed a 

three-game sweep of the Braves 
as Bob Veale pitched a four-hit
ter while striking out nine. An
dre Rodgers hit a grand-slam 
homer for Pittsburgh ‘ and Ro
berto Clemente stroked three 
singles.

W h i t e  S o x  U n l o a d  o n  C h a n c e

Ace Angels’ Pitcher 
Can’t Explain Failure

NEW YORK (AP)—What’s wrong with Dean
Chance?

“ Don’t ask me; I can’t explain it,’ ’ said the 1964 Cy 
Young winner after the Chicago White Sox battered 
him from the mound en route to an 8-3 triumph over 
the Los Angeles Angels Sunday.

Chance, whose 20-9 record las 
season earned him the award as

With one man on and pitcher two-run homer off Gary Kroll in season.

Ken Benoit, a Junior from 
Spencer, Mass., will captain 
Columbia's basketball team next

i  IM ..I

W k  a  lillle too much car fo r the m onW .

NavwaiadiieagXM y.
ITfa iN b  ipo a »d i cor fdr^M cor. 
Iho ongioo. tor oiiaNipl*, h otsemblod 

k** MochinMl lo  luch clots lol* 
•fooeoik it won't bum o ihimbUfut o f oH.

Poko orowid ifw ports end you’ll find 
<iiiiQi you won't owoo tod CO l o w  high, 

sports jobs.
Ute on oil cooinr.
O rocoeburotordo leor. - 
O r e s o o M  bottom.
O r too only (oormfheol Indepiotoid

torsion bor.smpomion system on a sodoN.
How do oR those plum get thrown in 

(or the price?
By spending time on chonges to moke 

the cor work|better. Not look different.
And the money thol's saved by not re* 

tooling for new styles gets poured right 
bock into the oor. Unto a fourth cool o f 
point, for iestonce. For a finish you don't 
took at, so touch os intoJ 

Now for the money: e lo9 6 .0 0  
fully ossembled.

T E D  T R U D O N , liic.
TOLLAND TPKE„ TALCOTTVILLE, CONN. wrioSi*

y XOQBBTED RltTAlL PRICE BAST COAST P.O.B., LOCAL TAXES 
AMD OTHER J^SAUBR OELIVBRY CHARGES, IT  ANT, AQOmONAJL

the best pitcher in the majors, 
now has dropped three games in 
13 days and has seen his earned 
run average soar to 3.88.

He lasted only 3 3-3 Innings 
against the White Sox, giving up 
six rune on five hite and five 
walks.

"AU I know is that this is the 
worst I’ve ever pitched," said 
Chance, who posted a 3-0 record 
before slipping into his losing 
streak. "It can't be that I ’m not 
in ahape because I pitched three 
complete games this spring.

At this time last season, the 
23-year-old right-hander had a 3- 
1 record and a 2.03 eamed-run 
average.

Chance never gave himself a 
chance agaitvst Chicago. He 
walked the first two batters in 
the game, and the White Sox 
were on their way to a three-run 
inndng. He finish^ his brief per
formance by walking pitcher 
Joe Horlen with two out and the 
bases loaded in the third.

The Ohio farmer, however, 
wasn’t the only pitcher with 
problems Sunday. Detroit’s 
Hank Aguirre had two Balti
more runners caught off first 
base, but both escaped the traps 
and made it safely to second.

Bob Johnson reached second 
in the fourth inning when no 
Tiger covered the base. Luis 
Aparicio made U in the seventh 
when Don Demeter’s throw hit 
him in the back. Both Johnson 
and Aparicio scored, helping the 
Orioles to a 7-3 victory. Balti
more completed the double- 
header sweep by taking the 
nightcap 8-S.

In other American League 
games, Boston swept Cleveland 
6-2 and 8-3 and Washington

whipped New York 7-8 before 
bowhng 3-2. Rain wa^ed out 
Kansas City at Minnesota.

•  •  *

WHITE SOX-ANOELS—
Horlen, Elddic Fiaher and 

Hoyt Wilhelm each pitched
three inning as Chicago snapped 
a three-game losing streak.

Pete Ward led the attack, 
driving in three runs with two 
doublee and a sacrifice fly.

*  •  *

ORIOLES-TIOERS—
BalUmore’a Jack Brandt

drove in five runs with four hits 
as the Tigers dropped their fifth 
doubleheader this season.
Brandt’s two-run homer fol
lowed by Norm Siebem’s blast 
in the ninth inning cHnohed the 
opening-game triumph for Steve 
Barber.

Brandt capped a four-run first 
Inning in the nightcap with a 
two-run single, then ignited a 
four-run ninth with anther sin
gle. Bill Freehan and George 
Thomas homered for Detn^t.• « «

SENATORS-YANKS—
Jim King batted in three 

Washington runs in the first 
game with a homer, double and 
aacrifice fly. Ken McMullen 
added a homer and pitched Phil 
Ortega a two-run double in a 
fourirun ttx^. Joe Pepttone and 
Tom Treah homered for the 
Yankees.

Pepitone unloaded a three-run 
blast in the sixth Inning of the 
second game for all of New 
York’s runs. Pedro Ramoe 
saved the victory for A1 Down
ing after the Senators had 
scored a run in the ninth and 
had two on and two out. Ramoe 
threw ' one pitch and King 
grounded it to second. -.

American League
W. L. Pet. O.B. 

Chicago . . . .  34 11 .666 — 
Minnesota . . 3 1  18 .618 2Vk
Baltimore . . .  30 17 .541 5
Detroit ......... 19 17 .528 5'i
Los Angeles . 30 18 .536 5Vk
Cleveland . . .  17 16 .515 6
Boeton ......... 17 18 .4S6 7
New York . . .  16 21 .483 9
Washington . 15 28 .396 lOVi 
Kansas Oty . 9 24 .273 14 

Sunday’s Results 
Chicago 8, Loe Angeles 3 
Baltimore 7-8, Detroit 3-8 
Boston 6-8, Cleveland 2-8 
Washington 7-2, New York 8-8 
Kansas City at Minnesota, 

rain
Today’s Games 

Cleveland (Krahck 1-2 or Sle- 
bert 4-2) at New York (Stottle- 
myre 4-2), night 

Detroit (Lohch 5-2) at Chicago 
(Bu:diardt 4-0 or Ptsarro 0-0), 
ndght

Baltimore (Palmer 1-0) at 
Washington (Daniels 8-3), night 

Only games scheduled. 
National League

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
Los Angeles . 34 IS .640 — 
ancinnati . . .  31 14 . 600 2
St. Louis . . . .  31 15 .588 2H 
San Fran. . . .  21 17 .563 3>,4
Chicago .......  18 18 .500 6*4
Milwaukee . . 1 6  16 .500 6H 
Philadelphia . 17 19 .473 6*4
Houston ....... 18 22 . 450
New York .. .  13 23 .361 10*4 
Pittsbuigh . . 1 2  24 . 333 11^ 

Sunday’s Results 
Pittsburgh 10, Milwaukee 1 
San Francisco 5, Houston 2 
Chicago 3, Loe Angeles 3, 16 

innings
8t. Louis 8, New York 7, 12 In- 

nlnga
Philadelphia 4, ClnoinnaU 8, 

10 innings
Today’s Games 

Chicago (Burdette 0-2) at 
Pittsburgh (Gibbon 0-4), night 

St. Louia (Stallard 3-1)-at Loe 
Angeles (Osteen 8-8), night 

MiUwaukee (Fischer 0-0) at 
San Phanoisco (Shaw 8-0 or Bo- 
Im 1-3)

OUicinnaiU (Makoney 4-0) at 
Houston (Giusti 6-1), night 

New York (Spahn 8-4 and Lary 
0-0) at Philadelphia (Short 4-4 
and Bunning 3-3), 3, twi-night

Braves Get Pitcher 
For Outfielder Maye

MILWAUKEE (AP)—The Milwaukee Braves, who 
have had little success as gamblers in baseball’s trade 
market in recent years, still are trying in a bid to im
prove in the National League race.

’Ihe Braves filled a chink in^ ■ ■ -----------------
their staggering pitching corps 
at the rtok of opening another 
trouble spot Sunday in acquiring 
right-hander Ken Johnson for 
outfielder Lee Maye in a deal 
wtth the Houston Astros. Mil
waukee also received rookie 
Jim Beauchamp, who was as
signed to the Atlanta farm.

"No one likes to give up a 
player like Maye, but we’ve got 
to have Improvement in our 
pitching if we’re going to win," 
Milwaukee Manager Bobby 
Bragan said, "and you don’t get 
a pttcher such as Jedmson for 
anything but a front-Mne play
er."

Johnson, who has a 3-2 record 
after being routed by San Fran
cisco in hU swan song for the 
Astros Just before the trade was 
announced, hurled a ' no-hitter 
but lost 1-0 to Onciiuiati last

year, when he compiled an 11-16 
mark with a 8.63 eamed-run 
average.

Johnson, who will be 82 next 
month, will Join Tony Qonlnger, 
Denny Lemaster, Wade Blasin- 
game and Bob Sadowaki in the 
startup rotation. Hank Fischer 
wilt be used aa a spot starter 
and in relief.

'The 30-year-old Maye Joined 
the Braves In 1959 and had to 
battle a series of injuries and 
various ailments until he won a 
regular Job, mainly in center 
field, last season. In 168 games, 
he baited .304. He led the circuit 
with 44 doubles while alen 
cracking five triplea and lo 
homers and driving in 74 runs.

In 53 time* at bat this season, 
he has 16 hite, including two 
homera and two doubles, for a 
.809 averaga.

Holy Cross Gets Bid, 
UConns Tie in Yankee

BOS'TON (AP)—Sixth-ranked Holy Cross lost its un
defeated rating but the Crusaders were picked as one of 
two teams for a playoff to represent NCAA District 1 in 
the college world series at Omaha.

Last year’s district represent-<^-
atlve, Maine, !o.st another bid 
when handed a defeat by lowly 
New Hampshire.

Southern Connecticut won the 
right to represent District 82 in 
the NAIA playoffs.

The teams to compete In a 
best-of-three playoff to deter
mine the NCAA district repre
sentative were na,pned Sunday 
with the Crusaders to face the 
winner of a Yankee Conference 
playoff.

Vermont and ConnecUcut, who

W a r n i n g  t o  A l l  G o l f i n g  W o r l d

Nicklaus Cops Top Payoff 
With Comeback at Memphis

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) —<? 
Jack Nic)claus served warning 
to the golfing world with his vic
tory in the 860.(MX) Memphis 
Open that he’s not to be trusted 
no matter how hopeless his posi
tion looks.

" I ’m the kind of guy who 
plays better under pressure,” 
Nicklaus said Sunday after he 
came from five strokes off the 
pace to win the Memphis golf 
tournament.

"I don’jLget excited unless I 
have soninhlng to play for, but 
when I get charged up, some
thing forces me to play my 
best.”

As it was, Nicklaus shot a 65 
as the field before him faltered 
a little, finished the regulation 
72 holes tied with Johnny Pott at 
271 and then beat the latter in 
the first hole of a sudden death 
playoff.

■ "It wasn’t a matter of my 
playing so well, although that 
string of birdies got me fired up, 
as it was the others not playing 
so well,”  he said.

The victory was worth |9,(X)0 
to Nicklaus.

Pott, who had started the day 
just two strokes out of the lead, 
Dirdied three of the last four 
holes to send the match into a 
playoff. But he had to sink an 
eight-foot putt on No. 18 to get 
the jqb done.

In the playoff, Pott drove hts 
tee shot into a muddy rough 
surrounded by trees and ^  
geyed the hole while Nicklaus 
was taking a routine par for the 
victory.

Pott shot a round of 68 during 
the day and picked up 86,(XK) In 
prize money. Finishing two 
strokes back with 273s were Lou 
Graham, Bob McCallister, Juli
us Boros and Bert Yancy.

19th Hole Notes

•The A lr e r o f f  
is
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Experienced and inexperienced men 

for a variety of attractive jobs.

DONT WAIT! APPLY.NOW!

Visit our Emplojrment OAoe 
400 Main Street 

In Eaet Hartford, Conn. 
Open Monday through Friday 

and Saturday morning

P m t t  &  W h i t n e y  R i r c m f t
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Country Club ’
LADIES SWEEPSTAKES
Low net — Florence Barre, 

85.
Low grose — Sue Eggleston 

94, Lynn Prior 94.
Low Putts — Lynn Prior 82, 

Mary Gangewere 32.
SELECTED NINE 
One-half Handicap 

Saturday
Class A — Vic Daley 30-8— 

27, Burt C a r l s o n  30-2—28, 
Steve Mstava 30-2—28.

Class B — John Garcaea 32- 
7— 25, Mac LaFrancla 31-6— 
25, Sh«r Porterfield 31-5—26, 
Larry Gazza 31-5—26, B i l l
Kenney 31-5—26, Tom Miglh 
ore 32-6—26, Joe ^anetti 
7—26.

CTaas C —  Paul White 33- 
9—24, John Dyment 33-9— 24, 
Mitt Nelson 33-8—26, Don Cul
ver 34-9—25, Ken Ackerman 
38-8—25, Jake Marshall 37-12— 
25, Val CHementtno 34-9—26, 
Roy Thompson 33-8— 25.

Low gross— Jim Hprvath 71.
Blind Rogey — Joe W a l l ,  

Karl Bolin, Gene Clrilll, 94.
PRO SWEEPSTAKES

Low gross— Jim Horvath 71, 
Steve Matava 72.

Low net — John Karcses 77- 
13—64, Frank Spll6okl 78-12— 
66, George Benton 66-16—68, 
Vic Daley 78-6—66.

TWO BALL TOURNAMENT
First low net—Vic Daisy, 

Jake Marsttall 62.
Beootvd low nob—’Tom MHgtt- 

oiw, Ken Ackerman; Ottando 
AnnuUi, Paul Vifhite, 63 tie.

TlArd low m t-F ra n k  Riam- 
on, Ned Creed; Ed RoMaimI, Roy 
Thonipeon, Larry Gaaea a.nd A1 
Signer Sr.; Paul Hunt, Bttl 
OoDTOw, M tie.

Foutth low not—Jim Meclarl- 
ty, OhnrMa MAddox; SVaak 
Ooraterton: Den Oaipentar; 
CNck G4tf<Mla, Don C uif^ , 66 
tta.

Low gross —  Jim Horvath, 
Mkbt Netaoo; Ray Oontoo, Val 
OtanwiUno, 7D tie:

LAIHBB BEST U
Low nat-E dna HfiinaM, 46.
Bocotid low not—Ooaa Andor- 

•en, 46.

63.

’ Low putts, Ektoft Hillnskl, 
Evelyn 'Lorentzen 28.

BEST 17 
Sunday

Oiaas A—Eirvln Kennedy 65- 
2—63, Doc MoKee 67-2—65. 
OharUe Bogglnl 69-4—65, Har
ry Atherton 68-3— 65, Jim Hor
vath 67-2—65.

OlasB B—Pete Staum 77-8— 
69, Larry Gauia 77-8—69.

Class C—Vito Agoetlnelli 77- 
8—69. Paul Silvergleld 79-8— 
7#, John Redder 81-10—71, Mort 
Roeentihall 80-9 — 71, Charles 
Bennett 80-9—71.
^ L ow  Groee-nErwln Kennedy

Blind bogey — Earl Anderson 
95.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES
Lew grose—Erwin Kennedy 

71.
Low net—Larry Gazza 74- 

lOr—64, Harry Atherton 73- 
6—67.

LADIES SWEEPSTAKES
Low not—Evelyn Lorentzen, 

86-12—76, Florence Barre 90- 
14— 76.

Second net—Rue Eggleston 
•4-18— 78, - Barhara Miepard 
105-27—78.

Low putts—IMary Oangewers 
30.

Ellington Ridge

tied for the conference crown 
with 7-8 records, will share the 
league championship no matter 
who wins the tourney berth. 
Connecticut earned its share of 
the crown Saturday by whipping 
Rhode Island 9-0.

A telephone meeting was 
scheduled Monday to determine 
the site and date of the Ver- 
mont-Connectlcut playoff. ’The 
winner will meet Holy Cross in 
a Fenway Park doublehesider 
June 2 with the third game, if 
necessary, June 8.

Holy O oss ’ selection was 
made despite its first loss Sat
urday, 4-2 to Harvard. ’The Cru
sader defense fell apart, con
tributing three of Harvard’s 
four runs and ruining’ another 
strong performance by Holy 
Cross mound ace Bud Knlttel.

Maine, which went all the 
way to the semifinals of the col
lege world series last year, 
played a doubleheader at New 
Hampshire Saturday with de
signs on a share of the Yankee 
title. But, after succumbing 11-1 
in the first game, the Wildcats 
refused to quit and ground out 
a 7-5 decision in the nightcap, 
scoring six runs In one Inning.

Pitcher Joe Ferris, the most 
valuable player of the • 1964 
world series, had little difficul
ty winning the opener. He was 
called upon to stop the New 
Hampshire rally in the night
cap with two men on and three 
runs In. He promptly surrender
ed a three-run homer, exchang
ing hla hero’s laurels for a 
goat’s mantle.

Southern Connecticut won- the 
NAIA district crown In a one- 
day four-way playoff. The Owls 
gained the finals by whipping 
Central Connecticut 5-3 and then 
gained an 8-4 victory over New 
Haven which had ellmlnaUd 
Castleton, Vt., State.

The tourney will be played 
June 7-12 at St. Joseph. Mo.

Dartmouth kept alive its 
hopes lor a share of the Eastern 
Intercollegiate Baseball League 
crown by whipping leagua-lMd- 
er Army 2-0.

FOUR BALL im flTATTON.
Saturday

Low gross—Tom Gorman, 
and Bob Goldsmith, 34-34—68 
Ed Clohon and Jim Gilllgan! 
33-35—68, Tony Rotondo and 
Joe BrunoU, 35-86—71, Jim 
McCarthy gnd )Dd Lolka 84- 
37—71.

Low Hflts—Btan Andrulowicx 
and Pat Gorman 63-4—64, 
Lar^ Rcranton and Roy Fras
er, 74-9—66; Bob Haynes and 
Bob Cronin 74-6-—67, 
MarkowaU and WaR Mariiow- 
Bkl. 78-6-67,

Fotllng Contaat—Shsr Far- 
guson dosast to cup. Duane 
Haley, hmgaat diiva, 366 yaida 
to vte Bavltt watch.

MATOB VK. FAR 
Bunday

iM  Badtar. ena-up; Laa 
Baudi ona-up, Bill Finnafan—

Herman Walnatlan—av4n 
*̂ l®bar*—Fata Taets 91>l4 l̂7‘ 

DoivRathbaiia » j-.‘
Paatomack

Jaanstta Hfirrigaa—fouzHlawii.*

Maine S U 0 I^ '̂^*^d-the-Clock Police Guard over Clay
-Fxciting

UEWISTON, Maine (AP)— “We figured it would be 
, niore fun taking the kids down to the animal fair at 
’ Bath,” said Lucien Dagneau, a truck driver, holding a 

whimpering baby in one arm and trying to restrain two 
tugging youngsters with the other.

"Ain’ t seen so much excito-<f> 
meni around here since Jack 
Kennedy made his speech at the 
pftrk the niglst before the 1969 
^erlion," commented Arman 
Paulin, a stopped, graying mUl 

! worker in a slouch hat.
Down easterners In title quiet, 

con.<:ermtlve heart of Maine 
. don’t exette very eaally but they 

lost some o< thislr reserve Sun
day when CaesluB Clay, alias 
Muhammad All, the heavy
weight champion, showed up for 

- his fight *4rlth Sonny Lisiton next 
Tuesday night.

There were more than 2(X) 
sw-arming around the swimming 
pool and the court area when 

. Ca-ssius and his small band of 
'  followers drove their red-ban

nered bus to the modem motor 
kui at earhy Auburn which will r. serve as tbs champion's head- 

' quarters.
It was like a day at the soo 

with children scampering erve- 
■ rywhere and yelling,” ‘T want 
, to nee him,’ ’ "Where’s the 

man?”  and "I want to see the 
champ.”

Cassius was whisked into the 
main building tor a press con-

• ference. Then he and his wife 
went Into a prt'vate room tor 
hincJi.

, The crowd stood outside and 
Strained tor a view.

"Do you see anything?’ ’ 
i,, someone asked.

"That looks like something 
. th n x ^  that window." came the 

ajisu'ea*.
Many o< the villagers said it 

was a lot like that cold night in 
-. November when the late John 
. F. Kcrmedy was scheduled to 
, make his last stop before the
• election.

"Kennedy was due In at 10
- p.m. and there was a Wg crowd 

at the park waiting for him,"
. one resident said. "But his 

plane was held up In FTovl- 
dcnce. I remember it was cold

- as the mischief. I think people 
are more excited this time.”

A police captain Lawrence 
Maixzyk, sal In the motel lobby

and a state trooper In a  wide 
brimmed hat lounged neaiiby. 
Guns hung on therlr hips.

A unitormed patrofanan 
rushed up to the captain and 
said excitedly, "There are about 
twenty or thirty people outside 
the champ’s doOT.”

"That's all right,”  Marezyk 
replied. "Just keep ’em mov- 
ing."

"Nothing important,’ ’ the cap
tain said, as an aside, “ JiM 
some curious folks."

The captain said a three-man 
detail would stand an around- 
the-clock vigil at the motel. 
There have been rumors that 
extremists, pertntps toUowers of 
the late Malcolm R, may make 
an attempt on the life at Olay, 
an avowed Black Muallm.

"I understand there are a 
couple of New York dicks 
around, too," Marezyk said. ‘T 
don’t know how many Mate 
troopers or FBI men wUI be 
here.”

Clay, aUttred in a anappy 
sbrip^ coat, ftnaUy emsr|?^ 
He signed autographs willingly 
— by the ecores and then Mood 
on a balcony, oveiiOQking the 
crowd below.

'"They muM think I ’m the 
Beatles,”  he said to a newsman.

’Then he yelled down at the 
throng, in typical Clay Cashion: 

“ You’re looking at Wstory’a 
greateM fighter. 'Tbere can nev
er be anyone else like me."

CasMus' farther — in a anappy 
sailor straw — and mother — In 
a pink hat and mink stole— 
aunved. They had flown fai firom 
Louisville. ’The elder Clay, also 
named Caasius Marcellus. was 
besieged by autograph hounds.

Soimbody asked Clay if he 
knew there were bean In the 
vicintty.

"I know of one," the champi
on said, referring to Liston. 
"When the Bear leaves Maine, 
he will be In pain."

Then he went Inside. The 
crowd dispersed — happy with 
their speclai poem.

C rax y  P l o t  
At Weigh-In 
S e t A g a i n

LEWISTON, M a i n e  
(AP) —  Police from the 
state, county and city kept 
a round-the-clock gruard' 
over Cassius Clay today 
while the heavyweight 
champion was cooking up 
another crazy plot aimed at 
upsetting Sonny Liston at 
the weigh-in Tuesday.

“ Ht’s going to be more excit
ing than the loM one," promleed 
Mighty Mouth. If it even match
es the 'Wild ecenes of Feb. 25, 
1964 at Miami Beach, then the 
’Tuesday night return fight may 
abnoM take a back-seat to the 
ceremony of the scales.

The cocky, poem-spouting 
eSay claims he “ psyOhed”  Ha- 
ton into defeat Ms seem 
Ingly hysterical outtourM* before 
the first fight. The brash young- 
Mer ranted and raved, stom p^ 
and yelled. But that night he 
won the world crown when Lis
ton quit on Ms stool after the 
sixth round, claiming an Injured 
left shoulder.

Although the 23-yearK>ld unde 
feated champion declared he 
wasn’t afraid of any poaMble 
iNttack on him by followers of 
the Malm Malcolm X — who left 
the Black MusUm group of 
wMoh Clay is a member — uri 
formed police, supported by 
plainsclotlwe men, guarded 
d a y ’s motel room and followed 
him wherever he weirt.

“ No men scares me,”  said 
Clay. “ You gotma scare people 
out of the arena. You gmina 
scare Uston. You can brhig in 
an army but you won’t scare 
me.”

Despite the scare talk —

League, Tourney Berths 
Sought by Rams, Knights

) i l l  C r e a t u r e s  W e r e  S t i r r i n g

Promoter’s Problems 
At Title Bout Locale

POLAND SPRING, Maine (A P)— ’Twas two nighte 
before the heavyweight title fight and, oh, how the 
creatures were stirring. Champion Cassius Clay upset 
everybody by having no antics Sunday, manager Angelo 
Dundee was in a rage and the site of the bout was 
locked.

BRUOE TTUEUNO 
Maecbfeeter High

ED KOWALCKIK 
East OathoUo

KEN MARKSTETN 
Cheney Tech

It was a promoter’s night
mare at the Poland Spring hotel 
beadquaiters for challenger 
Sonny Uston and the press with 
the much-maligned, once-poM- 
poned and banned In BoMon 
fight due Tuesday night in near
by Lewiston.

d a y  arrived and was holding 
a news press conference at his 
Holiday Inn quarters some sev
en miles away in Auburn at the 

■ very moment the Maine State 
Boxing Oommlaslon had a news 
press conference In Poland 
Spring. ’The latter began simul
taneously with a band concert 
right outside the window, gar
bling many a question and 
answer amid 76 unmuted 

■ trombones.
“This Is dirty pool,”  hollered 

Dundee. ’ "The meeting with the 
commission has been moved up 
and I waen't told. I could have 
been here earlier. Among other 
tMngs I want to see the glovea 
to be used in the fight and 

> weigh them.”
Original estimates had been 

that Clay would arrive about 6 
p.m., BDT, and BkeJy Mage a 
surprise “ raid” on the Uston 

• camp. Instead, he quietly 
checked Into Me own quarters 
with very Bttle fanfare.

The psomotera had requeMed 
the commission to move up its 

‘ - press oonfereoce from 6 p.m. to 
8 p.m. to avoid a time conflict.

' Instead they walked right into 
one,

ilteanwhlle, back at the Cen
tral Maine Youth Center, oom- 
munlcatlons experts from far 
away ptoces seeking to begin 

‘ ■ the arduous task of setting Bp

wires, telepbones, cameras and 
Ughis found the doors bolted. 
The DomiMoan Fathers who run 
the arena staunohly turned 
aside all appeals ’with a re
minder It was Sunday.

While Clay, whose Black Mus
lim name is Muhammad AU, 
and the promoters ha’ve sought 
to play down the rumore OMt 
armed aseaesins might show up, 
there has been a quiet Mir of 
added safeguards, f t aln clothes 
detectives and FBI men have 
moved into the region although 
the quantity la unknown.

One workman at the Youth 
Center says he Isn’t certain who 
among the many working InMde 
the hall are craftsmen aiid who 
are lawmen.

F i v e - F i v e  A c e
Pair of “five*”  equaled 

m  yesterday at the Maa-
“r

S T W - i S f
Pool Huiitj ana iJien dr^w O  
In a hol».|ii.oiie.

•1

^  oombtiiattoo ^ 
*®™6d into M  am 

golfer. i
nr. Junior chL

---- ------ —w. J
1

A

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTIR ST. 

MI3.513S

*1 -t\

S p o r t s  S c h e d u l e

Monday, May 34
Baseball — Windsor Locks at 

South Windsor, 3:16.
Baseball — Lo*man Memorial 

at Cheney, 3.
Baseball — Coventry at BaM 

Hampton, 3:30.
Tennis — Manobester at 

Wethersfield.
Lawyers vs. Normans, ‘Veiv 

planck Field, 6.
Sears vs. Fire A P o l i c e ,  

WaddeU Field, 6.
Morlarty’s vs. Auto Parts, 

Bulkley Field, 6.

scare
wMoh Clay called newiroaper 
talk — the odds favortng U ^ n  
dropped from 845 to 1^10 and 
may even fall to even money or 
swing to d ay by fight time, 9 ;30 
p.m., BBT.

Liston was a 7-1 favorite for 
the first fight. A poll of news 
men from aU over the globe 
showed a surpriedng 42-32 edge 
for Clay.

Clay, finished with Ms train 
Ing, was advising newsmen to 
pick Mm this time.

“ You didn't liMen to me be 
ftwe,”  said Clay. “ Now I ’m teU- 
l i «  you, I'm gonna wear him 
out and then move in for the kill 
just like the last time.’ ’

“ I don’t oare what that man 
says or does,”  said lAMon. “ I ’m 
gonna oatoh up to Mm some
time and get Mm. He may run 
but not forever. I ’m in the beet 
shape of my fife. My left should
er Is fine.’'

The Central Maine Youth Cen
ter may not be fined to tts 4,9(X) 
total oapaoity wtth payizig fans 
but some 6(X) newemen ftom all 
over the world, sUU trying to 
figure out the Mzarre happen-1 
li«B of IS months ago, wUl be | 
on hand to report the evenrts.

At that Miaimi weigh4n, I 
Clay's normal pulse of about 641 
galloped to 190 and the examin
ing physioian stated, “ This is a I 
man who le scared to death. He | 
is livtng in mortal fear.”

Miany a witneoe of (his incred
ible scene doubted that Clay I 
would even show up at the fight. 
But show up be did, seemingly | 
calm auid ready.

TtM fight itself was os unique I 
as the weigh-in, Olay, boxing 
deftly and haixBlng the fa’vored 
Liston with unexpected 
tried to quit after the fourth I 
round bec^mee he claimed he I 
was “ bUnded’ by an irritant. He I 
said UMment was placed on Lis-1 
ton’s gloves.

Then, Liston, undefeated in 28 I 
fights over nine yeare and rated I 
URbeotahle, qtxlt There was a 
wide gash under Ms left eye and 
both his eyes were swollen when 
he yielded the vahiaMe crown, 
sitting on his stool after the I 
sixth round ended. He claimed 
he had injured Me left ehouider. 1 

This strange sequence of I 
events, foUowed by the disclo
sure that Clay had received $50,- 
000 to secure Ms flrM defense 
for a corporation partially I 
owned by Liston, caused world
wide puzzlement over what had 
happened in the ring.

'Im  answer to some of these I 
questions may b« furnished I 
Tliesday Mght. And, because of I 
tMs wideepiead curioetty each 
fighter may earn about $700,000 
for a fight scheduled for 15 
rounds but wMch may be | 
decided wltbUi 10 minutes.

By PETE ZANARDI 
High school baseball is 

lurhing the last corner, and 
area clubs are direrting 
their efforts to’ward con- 
'erence titles and tourna
ment spots. Rockville High,
Ellington High, and Coventry 
High are all strong conference 
contenders.

Already having won the 
Hartford County Conference 
crown with a win over South 
C a t h o l i c  High laet Friday, 
East Catholic High ( l l - l )  U 
afforded plenty of rest before 
hosting Northwest Catholic 
Friday. Ooa'ch Don Bums’ crew 
winds up the schedule at Bloom
field High, June 2.

Manchester High (2-6), hav
ing played three games last 
week, sees action only once.

♦receiving 'Windham High Frl-^ Ohartwr Oak CJonferMiee dif-

1

j
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

King 3, McMullen 6, Sen
ators; Ptpltone 3 4, Tresh 6, 
Yankees; MantilU 6, Thomas 7, 
Red Sox; Oolavlto 9, Bell 1, 
Indians; Brandt 4, Sleiiern 4, 
Orioles; Thomas 3, Freehan 1, 
Tigers.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
x-Bodgeia 1, Plratea; CalU- 

son 3, PhUUcs; Hart 5, Giants; 
Santo 9, Cubs; 'MoOarver 6, 
Oardlnala; Taylor 3 4, Mets.
X—Grand slam

day. Windham bested the In
dians 8-0 the first time around.

Finishing up the schedule 
this week is C h e n e y  Tech 
(1-5) with two home games. 
The Rangers are at home to
day to Lyman Memorial High 
of Lebanon. Vlnal Tech of Mid
dleton supplies the opposition 
In Manchester Wednesday.

Pacing the tough Central Val
ley Conference by one and one- 
half games, Rockville . will try 
to ■wrap up the hunting this 
week with a pair of games. To
morrow the Rams ttek to 
Southington High and return 
home Friday against Glaston
bury. One win will Insure no 
worse than a tie while a t'win 
triumph will give the crown to 
Coach Ron Kozuch and his 
crew.

EllUngrton High (9-3), already 
assured of a NCCC tie, Is ac
tive twice. The Knights are 
guests of second place East 
Windsor High tomorrow after
noon and return home against 
Suffleld High Friday. Host 
Windsor owns one of the three 
decisions over Ellington.

NCCC member South Wind
sor High (3-6) rings down the 
ciirtain on this y e ^ s  schedule 
with three games. Revenge can 
be indeed sweet as the Bobcats 
were home to Windsor Locks 
High tMs afternoon, one on Uje 
road wtth Suffleld High tomor
row and home again to Granby 
Friday. All three poerted earlier 
whM over South Windsor.

ferences should be settled when 
OoventiT: High (11-3) takes on 
Avon High in Oo "̂emtry Thurs- 
dL.y. Both ore tied atop the 
COC with 9-2 records. The Pat
riots were at Eaet Hampton 
this afternoon.

Argiros W i n n e r  
In Trap Shooting

Edging ourt Ru-ss A l l e n ,  
George A tkItos continues to 
dominate first place in the 
weekly trap shoot at Uie Man
chester Coon & Pox Club In 
North Coventry. Argiros dawn
ed 46 targets to Allen’s 45. John 
Oondio finished a close third 
with 44.

Sumnrtary; 50 Shots—Argiros 
46, Allen 45, Ctondio 44, Jack 
Carr 43, Boh Titcomb 42, Prank 
Conti 42, Bob Frazier 40, Fred 
Clark 39, Art Benaon 38.

25 Shots—Tony Somhrlc 21, 
Gary Argiros 19, John Fusco 18, 
Bob Smith 17, Ernie Johnson 
17, Frank Pearson 16, Fred 
Clark 16, Frank Anderson 16.

The group shoots aigain next 
week at the club grounds.

Gary Vlecontl, United States 
senior men’s figure skating 
champion, has trained for years 
m the eight-week summer ice 
session at the Michigan State 
ice arena.

Foyt on Pole 
In Speedway 
Race Monday

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) 
—Texan A. J, Foyt, who 
saved the durable old Of- 
fenhauser roadster from 
extinction by booting one 
to victory in .the 1964 In
dianapolis 600-mile auto 
race, may preside at final 
rites for the last of the 
breed in the 49th running 
May 31.

When two weekends o< time 
trials ended Sundaywtth a  thun
derous but bloodleoa crash at an 
Ofly roadster with Bob Mo- 
thouser of Gardena, Calif., at 
the wheel, the SS-cor field ' 
fixed like this:

Seventeen rear-engine Forili, 
including the Lortus-Ford In 
which Foyt seit a lO-ntlle quah- 
fjdng record of 161.283 m.p.h. 
May 14.

Ten rear-engine Offenhauserz, 
in one of which the sixth-beat 
qualifying .speed of 158.416 was 
set by rookie Billy Foster 
Vdotoria, B.C.

Pour of the old reliable Offy 
roadsters, which the late BUI 
Vukovich brought to Speedway 
pronnrtnence in the early 1960s.

A tour-wheel-drive Ferguson- 
Novi which Bobby Unser of 
Albuquerque, N.M., put in the 
iMrd three-csir row at 167.467, 
and a Novi roadster which Jim 
Hurtubiae, North Tonawanda, 
N.Y., qualified at the last week
end’s top speed of 166.863.

The Novta are superch 
V8s, designed by the late Bud I 
Winfield, wMch develop up to 
700 horsepower but long have 1 
been plagued by troublee rang
ing from mechanical break- 
dowi» to crashes.

There were seven rear-engine j 
F\>rd VSs in the 1964 field but 
only Rodger Ward of Indianapo
lis finished in the top 10, taking 
second for a remarkable record 
over the last six years of 1-2-3-1-1 
4-2.

Word 'WIU be mdsMng from the I 
Hne-up May 31 for the firM time 
in 16 years. He wrecked Ms new 
Watson-Ford trying to qualify 
Saturday after having assorted | 
troubles with four engines.

He tried again Sunday after! 
the field was full and would! 
have made it if he had been sat
isfied with Ms firM full lap at! 
around 154 miles an hour. He 1 
sigpnaled timers to start count
ing on the next lap and slowed I 
to an average of 158.623 m.p.h. | 
That was 34th best.

Tb* beaver neea tU tall aa 
rudder when towing bnachea 

or logs, and also to strllu tha 
water to warn at danger.

OPEN 8 A3L to 10 
EVEBY DAY

F.3L

. . .  at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft
Apply N O W — Start w ork offer graduation 

on o' date of your choice
Mm who graduotfi In Junt ihould InvesHgerto fh« many vaiied {ob oppor- 
tunitiM at thfi Airaoft, th* lorgost employtr in New England.
In addition you may also qualify for on* of sfivtral training eourMs whidi 
or* ptriodieally offfiffid to wnployfifit.

M a yb e  your second car
shoiildrltbeaoar.
M a y b e
it should be a  W s p a

McBride'S
ISO CENTER STREET— 64M 747

N o w  ft t h o  t i m o  t o  c h e c k  ' ' T h e  A i r c r a f t * *  

Openings in 3 Connecticut Plants
SOUTHINGTON

OtMon SL
■AST HARWORD NORTH HAVEN

400 Main S i. I  415 Wozhington Avo.

Emptoyiiwnt OfRcet opm for your convonlonco 
V Wmkday6 —8 a.m. to 8 pjn. 

Saturdays —8 a.m. to 12 noon

Pratt & Whitney Rircraftu
p

BRAKE
ADJUSTMENT

$ p 7
C em picle

the rain tire
(Official Name)

U. S. Royal Laredo. 
Prices Start At

*19.95
Fits Bnidc Special 

Chevy U. Tempest, etc.
-~r:<

On a wet, slippery road; 
30% shorter stops

On a wet curve;
50% more skid resistance

On dry road; 
Surer control when you 

pass or comer

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT

WEDi

A

U.S. RaVAL 
STALW ART

NYLON-C

TRUCK TIRES
STASTINO AT

Plus FJB.T.*14.95

W EN  S A J f. - 16 PJI. 
EVERT DAT

T I R I  C I t . Y
387 BBOAD STREET 

MAMCaiEBTEE 
TEL. Ott-SIU
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A DVT.
MONDAY Tbrn FRroAY 10:80 A.M. — SATURDAY 9 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlaMllled or “Wlint Ada” »re taken over the phone aa a 

convenience. The ad%’ertlaer should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertloa The Herald is responsible for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted insertion for any advertisement And then only 
to the extent of a “make good” Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the advertisement will not be corrected by 
“make good” Insertion.

BRUdins—ContractiiiK 14 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN Hdp WaUted—Mak 36
NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, recrea
tion rooms, additions, garages, 
concrete work. Call M9-3144.

Rooflnsr—“Sidlngr 16
BIDWSXiL HOME Unprorebteat 
Company—Roofing, siding, al* 
teraUona, additions and re
modeling ot all types. Eiccol- 
ietit workmanship. 649-9488.

6 43 -2711
(RookvUIe, Toll Free)

875-3136

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of onr classlfled advertisements?,No 
answer a t the telephone UstedT Simply call the

EDW ARDS
AN SW ER IN D  S ER V IC E 

6494500 -  875-2519
^ d  leave yonr m i»^ge. You’ll hear from our advertiser In Jig 
time without spending all evening a t the telephone.

UGHTNING RODS, roofing, 
siding, gutters, aluminum win
dows, doors, aluminum cano
pies. roU-up awnings. Work 
guaranteed. Beacon tilghtnlng 
Protection, Steve Pearl, 648- 
5315.

Roofing and (Thimneys 16-A
ROUBINO — Sper.lallalng re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chl.uneya 
cleaned, repaired Aluminum 
siding SO years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Bowley, 
643-6361, 644-8SSS.

T M E  MA6 WHEN MOM WAS DISGUSTEO 
WITH 1H E  WAV «I0S » H C E 0  
BECAUSE"'

THSV DANCE 
t lO O  a 0 6 C .'w H V ,lM EV  

ilUST SHUFFLE AQOUHD IN 
A 0EA1^ HUO-'OISGUSTlNOr 

HOW, WHEN 1  WAS 
VOUHG.VOUSWUHO 

VOUR PARTNER-

EXPBRJENOED'fUmiture truck 
driver with good driving rec
ord, must bs over 86. Apply at 
Bexslnl Bros. Fumliture Co., 
Adams Street, MAncheerter.

POLISHER WANTED
Part-time polisher, one famil
iar with golf or golf chib pro
duction preferred. Apply in 
person at

THE K-F & D 
Manufacturing: Ck).

S84 CHARTER OAK ST.

Heating and Plumbing 17
REMODELING your bathroom 

is our business. We can take 
care of all plumbing and heat
ing problems. I will pack any 
faucet $3.50. Roland Plumbing 
& HeaUng Co., 643-4623.

Radio— T̂V Repair
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and RsuUo Serv 
ice, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed Ca,) 649- 
1315.

H E R A LD  
BOX L E H E R S

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:
^ c lo s e  your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
^dressed  to the Classl- 
Aed Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter, 
ffour letter will be des- 
Itroyed if the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not it will be handled in 
the usual manner.

Lost and Found

Antomobiles For Sale 4 Millinery, Dressmaking 19
CHEIVROLiBT, 1963, 2 - door 
Hardtop, V-8 motor, power 
steering, radio, heater, com- 
pletly original in every detail. 
643-1340.

1963 TRIUMPH TR-4. $1,750. Ex
cellent condition. 649-6172.

1967 FORD, $100. Call 643-5716.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Paas Book No. W1228 iasued by 
The Savings Bank of Man
chester has been losrt and 
application has been made to 
s^ d  bank for payment of the 
amount of deposit.

LOST — Parakeet, light blue 
answers to “Billy Boy", very 
tame, vicinity School St. RC' 
ward. Call 649-3808.

Annonneements
ELECTROLUX Sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred. Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 644-814L

Personals 3
STATE LICENSED rest home 
centrally located, reasonable 
rates, friendly atmosphera 
TeL 876-lOlL

TRAILER FOR BENT, $90. 
monthly. Also, one trailer 
space available. Coventry 
Lake. 742-8892, Mr. Frazier.

FOR SALE—33x8 mobile home, 
two bedrooms, ideal for camp 
or shore. After 5, 644-1728.

Business Services
Offered 13

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Appliance. 649-0065.

YOU ARE A-1! Truck la A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
643-2028, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

STEPS, SIDEIWALKS, atone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0&1.

ATTICS, cellars and garages 
'Cleaned. Also trash hauled to 
the dump. Reasonable. Call 
643-5819.

RIDE WANTED from Manches
ter to vicinity Travelers Insur
ance Co., Hartford, hours 7-3:30 
p.m. 649-0563.

WANTED — Ride from vicinity 
Oak and Main Sis., to S & H 
store Pitkin St-, E ak  Hartford. 
Arriv'e 8 : 3 0 - 9  a.m. Urgent. 
Please call 649-3651 after 6:15.

GIRL DESIRES transportation 
to Aetna Life vicinity, Hart
ford. from rvorth end, Manches
ter. 849-1147.

LAND CLEARINQ, tree ra- 
moval, and chain saw work. 
A  Michaud, 742-8096.

LAWNMOWER sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
140 W. Middle Turnpike, 649 
2098.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery sendee. 
Yale Typewriter Service. 649- 
4986.

SHARPENING Set vice—SawA 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. (^Ick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-5. Thursday 7-0, Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

DRESSMAKING, alterations, 
repairing. Reasonable rates. 
Children’s clothes a specialty. 
Sewing lessons given. 643-6502 
after 6.

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTEIR Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, w aiters and 
stove moving spx^lalty. Folding 
chat) 8 for r.vit 649-0702.

Painting—Papering 21
INTERIOR and exterior paint

ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 6-13- 
0512 or 644-0204.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
649-7863, 875-840L

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and 
interior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully In
sured. Free estimates. 649- 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

N on she's  a sceat gi2anpma\ ^ t f i f e
so  LET'S SET HERV/IEWS OH TME 
V/PN kipS DANCE UODAV -

DISGUSTING*
CALLlHArPAHCIHS?\NH\(
THEN NEVER EVEN TOUCH 
THEIR PARTNERS.' NOW 

ŴHENI WAS VOUNG"
___

'A

!••. U. D. P tf . r l f ld i  r t M fw r f I111

Help Wanted—Female 35
WOMAN wanted to care tor chil
dren while mother works, live 
In, days free. 742-8880 before 
2:30 p.m., 643-9731 after 2:30.

LPN or RN, full nr part-time. 
11-7. 876-20n.

SEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS
Ebtperienced operators and 
trainees needed. Excellent 
opportunity for qualified 
trainees to learn sewing. 
Apply . . .

MANCHESTER MODES
PINE ST. MANCHESTER

Help Wanted—^Female 35 Help Wanted—Male 36

AUTO MECHANICS, fuU or 
part-time, tor tune-ups, muff
ler, Shock inetallatione. 681 
Main St.

LABORERS (two), experienced 
in construction work. Good 
wages. CaU 643-0861 after 6 
p.m.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
MAN — Seles, well established 
60 year old firm. Average earn 
ings $167. per week. W^l offer 
guarantee of $125. to ^ r t .  
Neat appearance and car 
neoessairy. For appointment 
call Mr. Gillette at 644-0202 or 
644-6393.

Arttdda For Sale 4S

FARMALL FARM tcsctor with 
aU tires, $296. 848'2S71.

TRBIAT r u g s  right, thejr’H 
a  delight If cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er $1. Olcott Variety Store.

DARK RICH stond-free kMun, 
fill, gravel, sand, stone, ma
nure, white sand for sand box
es and cooi pools. DeUvery, 646- 
9604.______________________

RIDINO TRA<7T0R, 9 h.p., with 
snowplow, trailer and other ac
cessories, 3 months old, $700. 
CaU after 6 p.m., 742-8034.

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn EcUpee, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also HopieUte chain 
saws and International Cub Ca
det Tractors. Rental equipment 
and sharpening service on all 
makes. L ft M Equipment 
Oorp., Route 83, Vernon, 876- 
7609. Manchester Exchang* — 
Enterprise 1945.

WELL KEPT carpets show the 
results of regular Blue Lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul's Paint ft 
Wallpaper Supply.

WOMAN for Pet Department, 
company benefits. Apply W. T. 
Grant Co., Parkade.

EXPERIENCED woman for 
luncheanc'tte, some grill work, 
company benefits. Apply W.T. 
Grant, Parkade.

WOMAN for part-time luncheon
ette. 11-3 daily. Apply W. T. 
Grant, Parkade.

VACA’nO N  ’TIME will soon be 
here. Thinking about it now? 
Short of cash? Let Avon help 
you. Become one of ^ e  many 
Manchester hou.sewives who 
earn extra money the “Avon 
Way." No experience needed. 
We train you to start earning 
at once. Call 289-4922.

PART - TIME freight handler, 
mornings or afternoons, Carl
son’s Warehouse, 95 Hilliard 
Street, Manchester. 649-4555.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

CLERK-’TYPIST — BilUng De
partment, diversified duties, 
typing essential, familiar with 
billing, air conditioned office. 
Apply Peraomiel Dept., Iona 
Manufacturing Co., Regent 
Street, Manchester.

Help Wanted—Male 36
MAN WANTED to wark in lum
ber yard. Must Have driver’s 
license. Apply Davis ft Brao- 
ford Lumber Co., 200 Tolland 
St., East Hartford. <2onn.

DRIVERS, school bus, hours 
7:15-8:45 a.m., 2-3:45 p.m. Ap
ply Silver Lane Bus Line, 49 
Brainard Place, Manchester.

Gerber Scientific 
Instrument Co.
HAS OPENINGS ON FIRST 
AND SECOND SHIFT FOR

MACHINISTS

Must be able to do set-ups on 
Bridgeport • and Lathe from I 
blueprints or sketches. Liberal I 
benefits, new air-conditioned' 
shop, overtime, good grrowth^ 
potential. Contact Ed Dezso at 
289-2731.

Applicants may call aftef 5:30, 
if desired, a.sk for Mr. Roger 
Stratton, 289-7612.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

BOOKKEEPER with general 
ledger and payroll tax experi
ence for Manchester account
ing office. Will consider recent 
accounting school graduate. 
Write Box T. Herald.

NEWSPAPER motor route 
available. Call 643-2711, Herald 
Qrculation Department.
MEDICAL laboratory techni
cian, experienced, for full-time 
and part-time work. Modem 
laboratory. fringe benefits, 
Manchester Memorial Hosfrftal 
Laboratory. Tel. 643-1141, Ext. 
219, Monday through Friday, 
8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. An equal op
portunity employer.

GO-CART, $45. with motor, $80. 
without. 649-0495.

Boats and Accessories 46
14 FOOT wooden runabout with 

trailer, anchor, oars, and 10 
h.p. Firestone motor; $250. 649- 
2555.

23’ REVEL CRAFT boat with 
convertible top, 2 bunks, head, 
Johnson 75 h.p. 1962 motor, 
many extras, $2,1(X). CaU 649- 
4040.

16 FOOT Penn Yan, 40 h.p. elec
tric start Johnson, trailer, all 
equipment, $775. 289-5188.

HAIRDRESSER — we have an 
opening tor two operators, 
must be experienced, male or 
female, full or part-time. Ap
ply Magic Mirror Beauty Stu
dio, 757 Main Street, Manches
ter.

SPRING SPECIAL — profes
sional painting, $15. a room 
(walls and ceilings); exterior 
also. Free estimates. Dare Dec
orators, 429-5270.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 527-9571.

EXTERIOR and interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Fril
ly insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

HAIRDRESSER, experienced 
preferred, excellent working 
conditions and remuneration. 
Tres Chic Beauty Salon, 303 E. 
Center St., 649-3534 (after 6 
p.m. 649-1792, Mrs. Clark.)

GIRLS!

EXPERIENI^D painter wlU 
take any job, reasonable. 649- 
5903.

Floor Finishing 24

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses- 
sfon? Don’t despair! Bee Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low-

, est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors. S38 Main.

1962 (3HEVROLE1T Impala, 6 cy
linder, radio and heater, auto
matic. 649-0924.

1964 MG Midget, radio, heater, 
excellent condition. 312 Oak- 
laod St. 649-9406.

RUSS’ Mower Service — Sharp
ening and repair, pick-up and 
delivery in Manchester, Bolton, 
Andover and Columbia. 742- 
7607.

’TYPING, mailing, billing, ad- 
dres-sing and mimeographing 
service. Call 528-1669.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVlNa of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to raeas>ire, 
all sizes Venetian bllnm. $eys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Mariovra 887 
Main., 649-522L

FLOOR SANDING and refln- 
Ishing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhangiiig. 
No job too small. John Ver- 
faille, 649-5750.

Business Opportunity 28
A BUSINglSS Special — pros
perous grocery store on Route 
30, Vernon, in thickly popu
lated section—with good foot 
traffic and fine potential. For 
further d e t a i l s  call Doris 
Smith, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, Rt. 83, Vernon, 640- 
1200, 875-0625, Eves. 649-2519.

Money to Loan 29
A FRESH START v/Ul lump 
your debts into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity in 
property, call Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford, 246- 
8897.

195? b e a u t if u l  blue Uncoln 
Premier, 4-door, white hardtop, 
new transmission, full power 
giis pooitrack. Call 649-6013,

1967 CHEVROLET. V-8, auto
matic tranemlasion, $600. Call 
643-0929.

1969 FORD Anglia, good running 
condition, $250. May be seen at 
Medical Pharmacy, S44 Main 
St.

1060 BUICK, 4-door Hardtop, 
family car, condition, $950. 
Inquire 11 iDitant Street.

Roofing 
ntry. Ah

[uire I t  itju 
CHBVI^l1967 CHEVRjOLNT 2-door, 6 cy

linder, autonqatic, 206 Hackma- 
ta(d( St. after 6 p.m, 643-9234.

lOSI CHEVROLET Bel Air, 4- 
dodr, V-8, automatic tranemls- 
•ion, power ateering, new bat- 
teiy. 649-8512 after 6:80.

PONTIAC, 1960, Hardtop, power 
bnUtea and steering, low mile- 
■ca, Andovar 742-8313.

1981 FORD FALCON Future 
■print, oonvertiUe, white top, 
buckat «cBte, deep red color, 
■iiftit n t ic traasmftMion, pri- 
ri«t« owiwr. Call 649-7762. »

Building—Contracting 14
DION CONS’TRUCnON CO. — 
Complete building service. New 
construction, alterations or ad
ditions. Roofing, siding, paint
ing, etc. 648-4352, 643-0896.

A. ft. D!ON, INC 
Biding, painttiw. Carpentry, 
teranona and addltiona. Call
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn M. 648-48^

CARPS2NTRY—82 yeara expe
rience. CelUnga and floor tiled, 
porriiea, rec rooms, garages, 
additions, attics flnlahed, re
modeled, concrete work. No 
Job too small. Immediate es- 
tlimitea. 648-2629.

CARPEQWTRY—Reo rooms, for
mica, ceUlnga, closets, remod- 
sUng, hatchways, attics fln- 
ished, concrete st«M, floors, 
porches, garages. No 
amalL « 4 9 -S m

40 Job toe

Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormiefs, porches, basements 
reflnlshed, cabinets, buUt-ins, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
649-8446.

8E>X3ND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available tor sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 648-6129.

Schools and Classes 33
FINISH High School at home. 
For free details send name, ad
dress and phone. County 
Schools, 3787 Maih St., Bridge
port.

LEARN MORE —
TO EARN MORE 

AT
M.T.I. BUSINESS 

SCHOOLS
Next Class — June 1 
I.B.M. KEYPUNCH

M.T.I. is the only Keypunch 
School in Hartford AUTHOR- 

IIZED to train . by the same 
I method used by the I.B.M. 
CORP.

PBX-SWITCHBOARD
Learn on, live boards Nation’s 
largest P : ^  School.

TWX-TELETYPE 
BUSINESS TYPING 
Learn Now — Pay Later 

Free nationwide placement 
CALL — WRITE — VISIT

5 2 6 -9 8 17
Schools. From Cosst to Coast 

780 Main S t ,  Suite, 804. 
Hartford

Next Door To Travelers Ins

•  INTERESTING WORK
•  GOOD SALARIES
•  PLEASANT WORKING

CONDITIONS

AT P& W A
Immediate Openings For:

STENOGRAPHERS
And

CLERK TYPISTS
These positions require a 
high school diploma plus 

. goM stenographic and typ- 
^  Ing skills. Additional edu

cation or training wiU be 
well-rewarded.

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

We will consider high 
school graduates with for
mal key punch training 
and the necessary aptitude 
and interest. Preference 
will be given to applicant)! 
with experience.

ENGINEERING
Aid e s

These challenging positions 
require a high school di
ploma with honor grades 
in Plane Geometry and Al
gebra One and Two. Pref
erence will be given to 
those who have taken ad
ditional courses in Mathe
matics.

HIGH SCHOOL 
SENIORS

Women who graduate In 
June should investigrate the 
many varied Job opportuni
ties a t “The Aircraft.” Ap
ply now and start \rork af
ter graduation at a date of 
your choice.

NOW IS THE TIME ' 
TO CHECK 

“THE AIRCRAFT”
Visit The EJmployment Office 

At 400 Main Street 
Blast Hartford 8, Connecticut

— OPBJN THIS WEEK — 
Monday Through Friday 

8 A M. — 8 P.M. 
Saturday—8 A.M. To 12 Noon

PRATT (Sl 
WHITNEY  
AIRCRAFT

DIVISION OF
UNITBJD AIRCRAFT CORP.
Oaat Hartford 8, Connecticut

An Equal Opportunity 
Bmpioyar

INEXPERIENCED MEN!

SKILLED MEN!
•

HIGH SCHOOL 
SENIORS!

P&lW A  ' 
is

HIRING!
P ra tt ft Whitney Aircraft 
has many good Jobs imme- 
dlatety available. There are 
also Apprenticeship Pro
grams and T r a i n i n g  
Courses for high school 
and trade school graduates. 
NOW is the time to check 
‘"The Aircraft.”

. . . Immediate openings for:

MACHINE OPERATORS
INSPECTORS

SHEET METAL 
MECHANICS

BENCH MECHANICS
FUSION WELDERS
AIRCRAFT ENGINE 

MECHANICS
TOOL & DIE MAKERS

TRAINING
OPPORTUNITIES
. . .for high school and 

Trade School Graduates

NOW is the time to apply!
Visit the EJmployment Office 

400 Main Street 
Blast Hartford 8, Connecticut
Open For Your Convenience 

Mdqday Through Friday 
8 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

Saturdays—8 A.M. To 12 Noon

PRATT (St 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIVISION OF 
UNTTEID AIRCRAFT CORP.
Blast Hartford 8, Connecticut

An Equal Opportunity 
EJmployer

LAWNMOWER mechanic, part- 
time. Experienced men only. 
Apply Manchester <?ycle Shop, 
161 W. Middle Tpke.

MA(3IINE and press operators 
wanted, full and part-time. Ap
ply 234 Hartford Road, Man
chester.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

A LEADING life insurance com
pany has an opening In the 
Manchester-East Hadtford area 
for a sales and service repre
sentative. Salary and commis- 
sior»s. Our present representa
tives are now earning $9,500. 
and up. Write for appointment 
Manager, P.O. Box 27, Man
chester, Cfonn. All replies con
fidential.

RELIABLE WOMAN desires 
babysitting in my home, child 
may live In, Walker Street 
area. 643-9947.

SHOP Maintenance me<manlc, 
must have knowledge of weld
ing and be general all around 
maintenance man. Good pay, 
paid vacation, hoepitallzation. 
Apply in person only Conn. Bi- 
Products, Hop River Rood, Col
umbia, 8 a.m.-6 p.m.

WANTED — men 40-56 years of 
age for full-time factory work; 
also, part-time help for Satur
day mornings. AU fringe bene
fits. Apply In person Duo-set 
Processing Oo., 200 W. Main 
St., Rockville.

POR’TERS, MATURE, for full
time employment on first and 
second ^ f t s ,  liberal benefits. 
Apply 8:30-3 p.m. to executive 
housekeeper, Mauichester Me
morial Hospital or call 643-1141, 
Ext. 203, Monday - Friday for 
an appointment. An equal op
portunity employer.

WILL BABYSIT in my home by 
day or hour. Call 643-9374.

Building Materials 47

USED LUMBER 
ASSORTED SIZES

Hot Air Furnaces, One Gas 
Bathroom Sets 
Picture Window 
Windows, Complete 
Storm Window.s 
Soil Pipe and Fittings 
2 Acres of Good Used Lumber 
Plus Many Odds and Binds

You’re Welcome to 
Browse Around

Open Daily, 3 .30 — 6 P.M. 
Saturday, 8 A.M. — 3 P.M.

Located Off North Main St. at 
Stock Place

CHOMAN’S 
 ̂HOUSEWRECKING

649-2392

Diamonds—Watches—
Jewelry 48

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

CARPEINTER, first claas, rough 
or finish, $2. per hour. TeJe- 
pheme 232-2070.

Dogs—Birds—Pets i l
WANTED — good homes for 
three cute lUttens. Call 649-6480 
after 6 p.rfi.

CUTE KITTENS looking tor 
home®, call 649-7376.

Live Stock 42
HORSES BOARDED, private 
farm, excellent care. Manches
ter 643-6066.

WATCH AND JEWBfiJlY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch In 
traUe. Closed Mondaya F. Bi. 
Bray, 737 Main Street, SUte 
Theater Building-

Articles For Sale 45
PICNIC TABLES, all sizes and 
styles, from 6 foot $12.50, de
livered. W. Zlnker, Plnney 
Street, ElUngton, 876-7143.

Tool And Gage Makers 
Tool Designers

Overtime Schedule 
AU Prevailing Benefits 
Plus profit Sharing Plan

MANCHESTER 
TOOL & DESIGN

130 Hartford Rd., Manchester 
649-5263

SCREENED LOAM — for the 
best In lawns and gardens from 
our screening plant. Andover- 
Columbla. Delivered. George 
H. Griffing, Inc., 742-7886.

CLEANINGEST carpet cleaner 
you ever usid, so easy too. Get 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. ’The Slherwin- 
Wl'lliams Co.

rNTERVIBJWBR for survay 
work, houra • •  pwm., bacin- 
m n( Juna 1. Qril 8U-7M9 iiia r  
1 p.m. *

CLBRK-TYPWr wanM. 
am oCfica, Kaaa^fir mtmtaali- 
iiifa. ApMy tA paraon AH>or 
Acraa Farm, Maribarougli 
Road, CHaatonbury. ^

e x p e r ie n c e d  driver for lum
ber yard in Bolton area. Oail 
643-2193.

EiXPERIEWCBlD painters want
ed. Call between 6-7 p.m. .Glas
tonbury 838-7766.

MILLER Pharmacy requires 
drug store dark, Monday-Sat- 
urday, experienced, hours ad
justable. Driver’s license, de
pendable, references. NoiAone 
calls._____________^

FREIORT hamtier, Oartson’s 
Warsboups, 96 HUliatd Street. 
•49-4868.

BLBXITBICIAN'S bslper, expsr- 
lanced, call •44-1439 aftar •  
p,m.

niluCK IHUVBR tor
Uvary aarvice. 
■on. 226 Snruo

PART-’TIMB route manager 4 
p.m.-10 p.m. dally, absolutely 
no selling. Mus t be dependable, 
bondable, good with figures, 
and able to take responsibility. 
$1.75. per hour.. Apply 869 Main 
Street, Office 7, Wednesday, 7 
p.m.-8 p.m.

SERVICE STA’nON attendant 
wanted part-time, 6:30 a.m. 
References required. Apply In 
person 5CI5 Middle T u m ^ e , 
West, Manchester.

SOMEONE to help In kitchen. 
Apply hi person at Charter Oak 
Restaurant, 120 Charter Oak 
Street, Manchester.

MAN BDR MEN’S and boy's de
partment, also. Toy Dept., 
company benef.tt. Apply W. T. 
Grant Co., Parkade.

TRUOC DRIVER for deUvsry 
ot furniture and appliances. 
Oku Mr. Psttenglll, 646-0111.

WANTED — service station at
tendant, part - time evenings. 
Apply in person Boland Motors, 
869 Center Street.

EXPERIENCED palnten want
ed, coll after 6, 649-9688.

WANTED — stock Clerk to worit 
mornings in Grocery Dept. Ap
ply Manchester PubUc Market, 
803-806 Main St.

MAN TO WORK in heat treat- 
ing department, „day shift 
Iwurs 7-8:80, liberal benefits. 
A ^ y  In person Klock Com
pany, 1272 Tolland Man-
cheater.

BIARN EXTRA taiooma In your 
•pare time. Elvpniqgs, Satui^ 
daya. National oonoam. Oppor
tunity to earn 138. to 178. Oar 
neceeaary. For- intervlaw caU 
62» or 6'*'-!>»8,

LOAM — top grade loam tor 
sale at low, low price. $1. a 
yard If yor load and haul, $1.60 
a yard If we load and you haul, 
$1.60 a yardr plus $6. an hour 
for truck, if we load and haul. 
We deUver on Saturdays only. 
Call 643-2438, ask for Bemle. 
On Saturday caU either 643- 
2488 or 643-0151, ask for Bemle 
or Andy.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS

BOARD OP DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER.

CONNECTICUT 
Notice Is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, "Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing In the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room. 41 Center Street, Mai\- 
cheater, Connecticut, Tuesday, 
June 1, 1988, a t 8:00 p.m. on 
proposed additional appropria
tions as foUows:

To; Special Parking District 
Reserve Fund . ... $1(),862.23 to 
be financed by transfer of the 
balance of the Parking Meter 
Fund, $10,362.33.

To: Controller, General Fund 
B u d p t 1964/68 . . .  $1,700 to be 
"  ‘ n appro-

Ckmeral
. ------- 1/68, $1,700

To: B u i l d i n g  Inspixstlon. 
1968/66 General B^md Budget 
. . . $6,800 to be financed by an 
Increase In the estimated rev
enue, Building Department 
(3«neral Fund Budget, 1966/66, 
$8,800.

Robert M. Stone, 
Secretary 
Board of Direotors 
Mancheeter, ConneoUout 

Datad / at Mancheeter, Oon- 
nectlcut, thla 80th day of May, 
1968. *

financed by reduction In appro
priation to Police, (3ener 
Fhnd Budget 1964/66. $1,700.

INVITATION 
FOR BIDS

The Housing Authority of 
the Town of Manchester will 
receive bids for the General 
Omtract for Housing for the 
Elderly (100 UniU), Hartford 
Road, Manchester, (Connecticut, 
(PHA Project Conn. 26-2) un
til 3:00 p.m. EDT on Ihe 22nd 
day of June, 1965, at the office 
of the Housing Authority, 24 
Bluefield Drive, Manchester, 
Coi'.necticut, at which time and 
place all bids will be publicly 
opened and read aloud, if two 
or more bld-s are received. If 
only one bid is received, it will 
be returned to the bidder un
opened.

Proposed forms of contract 
documents, including plans and 
specifications, are on file a t the 
office of Leon W. Enderlln, 
Bbcecutlve Director for PHA 
Project Conn. 26-2, at 24 Blue- 
field Drive, Mancheeter, Con
necticut, at the office of Peder- 
.sen & Tllney, Architects, 155 
Whitney Avenue, New Haven, 
0>nnectlcut, and at P. W. 
Dodge <3orp., 858 Park Square 
Building, Boston, Massachu
setts, or Plan Room, One Pro
fessional Pork, Farmington, 
Connecticut.

Copies of the doemmenta may 
be obtained on or after the 21st 
clay otf May 1965, by depositing 
$100 with the Housing Author
ity of the Town of Manchester,
24 Bluefield Drive, Manchester, 
(Connecticut, for each set of \ 
documents so obtained. Such 
deposit will be refunded to each 
peneon who returns the plans, 
spSitfloatlons and other docu- 
hfonts In good condition within 
ten days after bid opening.

A certified check or brak ■ 
draft, payable to the Housing 
A u ^ r i ty  of the Town of Man
chester, Connecticut, U.8. Gov
ernment Bonds, or a  satisfac
tory bid bond executed by the 
bidder and acceptable sureties 
in an amount, equal to 6% of . 
the bid riiall be submitted, with 
each bid. ,

The sucoeasful bkkler wlB be 
■ required to fumirti and pay for 
satisfactory performance and i 

I payment bond or bonde.
I Attention is called to the 
fact that not leee than the " 
mtoimuni aalartes and wages, 
as set forth In the speoiflea- r 
tlons, muat be paid on this ' 
prqjeat

■nie Housing Authority o t 
the Town of Manchester re
serves the right bo reject any ; 
and all bide or to waive any ta- 
formallUes In the bidding.

No bid riiall ,be withdrawn 
for a  period of thirty (80) (toys ■ 
aubeequent to Om o p en te  of * 
b l^  without the oonaent of the 
Housing Authority.

Dated At Mancheeter, Oon- 
nectlcut, this ISth day of May 
» » 68.

Hduatog Authority of tba 
I W n  of Manritaater 

By Leon W. Enderito,
Bv-'-iitive Dlrrotor
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HtfOMlMld Geods 51

^ m a 'in iN O t o _______ _
conditioned used furniture ana

“ incaA high quality—low
S I. LeBlonc Fimiture, IM 

Streat, RoekriUa. gr$- 
J174. Opao M l

giNGER AUTOMA’ItC  Zig-zag, 
like new ta c o h ln e t , button 
boles, monograms, fancy de
signs. Orlglnany over $300.. 
balance due $68, take over 
payments, $10. monthly. Deal- 
ir̂ , Hartford 522-09M.

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
Refrigerator, Stove and TV 

Included
8 ModetQ Rooms of Fum lturs 
Applianeea, Lot No. 29fi 
10 Pc. Bedroom Set 
8 Pc. Living Room Set 
25 Pc. Kitchen Set 
Den or Spare Bedroom Set 

$3 A WEEK 
$344

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

1680 MAIN STREET. 622-7240 
Hartford, Connecticut

Formerly Fuller Brush Bldg.

Open Monday Through 
Saturday 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
c a l l  — ASK FOR DAVID

WaBtcd--T6 Boy 58
WANTED — Upright piano,
w rid M  conditiod, very reaaoo- 
able. CAU 649-8906.

Rooms Without Boaril 59
ro o m s  f o r  RJtSNT, one talook 
ffom Main Street, froe park
ing, kitchen privileges, gentle
men only. 643-6127.

t h e  THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot
tage Street, centraUy located, 
large, pleaaantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2388 
for overnight and permanent 
gueM rates.

e a s t  HARTFORD -  Single or 
double room, women, private 
home, all kitchen pririleges, 
T-V, washer, dryer, free park- 

I ing. 668-0216.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s AppUancea, 649 
Main S t  Call 643-2171.

SEWING MACHINE — Singer 
automatic zig-zag, cabinet 
model, excellent condition, but
ton holeo, embroiders, hems, 
etc. Repossessed, was $309.50, 
unpaid balance $69.50, take 
over payments of $8. monthly. 
City Sewing Center, Hartford, 
623-0476.

f ix in g  u p  the cottage? Shop 
Marlow's Furniture Depart
ment “as is" sale: Bedding, 
bunk beds, che.rts, dressers, 
chairs, tables, lamps, swivel 
rockers, sectionals, couches 
and cots. Many one of a kind 
items at real bargain prices. 
861 Main St., downtown Man
chester. 649-5221.

ORADUA'nON Gifts for him or 
her. You can depend on Mar
low's as always, for: Tape re
corders. hi-fi portable phono.s, 
clock radion. personal table ra
dios, transistor radios, stereo-

ronos and portable TV sets.
Z terms and dependable i 

service. 861 Main St., down 
town Manchester. 649-5221.

NICE ROOM for ’ gentleman, 
very convenient location, park
ing, referencos. 21 Church St., 
649-4966.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

SIX LARGE room duplex op
posite Center Park, Ideal loca
tion, oil heat, adults preferred 
and grown children only. No 
peU. 649-7829.

MANCHESTER-.-New Colonial 
4 'i room flats and duplexes, 
ceramic bath, stove, refrigera
tor. private basement, free 
parking. Hayes Agency, W  
4803.

35 MAIN ST. — 2 rooms, heated, 
$50. Call 649-2865.

FOUR ROOM second floor 
apartment, newly redecorated 
middle-aged or retired couple. 
No children or pets. Inquire 11 
Church Street.

lo o k in g  for anything In real 
estate rentais — apartroxits, 
homes, multlpla dwsUlngs, call 
J. D. Realty, 64t-6U9.

MAH(X3ANY Bedroom set, 4 
piecM: rug: maple twin bed; 
new drapes and curtains: 
lamps. Bert offer. Call eve
nings, 649-5919 or weekends.

HOTPOINT pu.shbulton electric 
range, excellent condition, very 
clean. $65. Call 646-0227.

TAPP AN 30'■ gas range, timer 
and clock, i^ e  new. hardly 
used. Moved — cannot use. 644- 
2388.

GET BANK TERMS 
AT ALBERT S 

•TART TO PAY IN JUNE 
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

$9.36 MONTHLY 
Bedroom, Living Room. Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables and Other 

Accessories
EVERYTHING $228.78

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.18 MONTHLY 

Westinghouse R e f r i g e rator, 
Living Room, Bedroom, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables. Blankets 

And Other Accessories 
EVERYTHING $297.34

Manchaatar
REMARKABLE LUXURY 

APARTMENTS AT 
RENTS THAT MAKE 

SFNSEI

MARILYN
COURT

Spacious and Beautiful I  ft 
Bedroom Aportmenta

FROM $120 PER MONTH
(Includes heat, hot wmtar and 
parking.)

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

Elevators — closed circuit TV 
and Intercom—bullt-tns—extra 
closet mace . . . and much 
more! Ijomer S. Adams and 
Olcott Sts. Just one block 
south of Center St. Tel. 64^ 
2852. Open dally 11 a.m.-7 p.m.

Aii{UrtaeiitB~-Flfttto—
Tcnemoitg . 63

IKMIDDIATB oeciqpancy — 183 
Charter Oak, 5 room apart- 
ment, $76., renovatad. Apply 
aftemoona or evenings. Call 
CMaatonboty, 683-8618.

SIX room  apartment, 476 Main 
Street, •49rS239, 9-8.

FOUR ROOM apartment, un
heated. OaU 643-7448 after 4
p.m.

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment, first 
floor, heat, hot water, gas stove 
tumlahed. Parking. CentraUy 
located. 643-5669.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

THREE ROOk^ office or busi
ness, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of puking. 649- 
6229, 9-8.

Honses For Sale 72
COLONIAL—U% rooniA 

baths, Uriag rocta SOxKL 
■tena fiiw laoa, 6 acraa ot 
land, outbuildings, $SLB00 
Philbrlek Agency, Sia-SIM.-

EAST CENTER S T . p r e s t i g e  
first floor office space, anil 
adapt to tenant's requirements. 
Ample parking. Don’t delay- 
'call today. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1106.

DESIRABLE store or office 
space, g;round floor, clean, at- 
♦ractlve and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Chaaae, State Theatre, 11 
a.m. - G Tj.m.

OD^.IERCIAL and office space 
for rent. W. G. Schwarz Co., 
Inc., 875-2042.

SMALL STORE for business or 
office, formerly barber shop. 
188 W. Middle Tpke., near 
Parkade. Call 649-6206, 3-9.

Houses For Rent 65
THREE AND four rooms, fur
nished or unfurnished, oil heat, 
good location, parking,, adults. 
Reasonable. 643-6389.

EIGHT ROOM, portly funriehed 
Colonial. Four room un 
furnished Ranch. Stoves, ra 
frigerators, garages, fire 
places, adults. 643-2880.

HOUSE FOR LEASE, central lo
cation in Mancherter. Refer
ences. Philbrlek Agency, 649- 
8464.

Suburban For Rent 66
SPACIOUS country living, Bol
ton Center Apartments. New 8 
rooms with heat, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator. 643-4312.

ROCKVILLE — 6 rooms, clean, 
stove, heat included, porch. No 
pets. 875-4949.

COVENTRY — 414 room duplex. 
$76. monthly. Call 742-8892.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

FOUR ROOM tenement. 132 Bis- 
seU SU. $70., 649-8239, 9-8.

SEJVEN ROOM tenement. 24 Lo
cust St., $130. 649.6239. 9-5.

THREE ROOM apartment,
stove, refrigerator, 247 N.
Main. 649-5229, 9-S.

THREE ROOM apartment,
470 Main Street, $90. 649-6229,
9-5.

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$14.74 MONTHLY 

Westlnghou.se W a s h i n g  Ma
chine, Westinghouse Refrtg., 
Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Dishes, Rugs. Lamps, Tables, 

Blankets, and 
Other Acces-sorics 

EVERYTHING $398.22

Price Includes Delivery. Set Up 
Service, Gua/antee. Immediate 
Delivery of Free Storage Until 
Needed, Regardless of Time. 
Appliances Are Reconditioned 

And Guaranteed for 1 Year 
On Display at Main Store 

■EE IT DAY OR NIGHT AT
A—L—B—E—R—T’—S

43-45 Allyn St.. Hartford 
.OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9

For  SAUB — G.E. dishwasher. 
Call evenings 742-8127.

MOVING — nearly new riding 
lawnmower, 4 Vi h^). electric 
ihotor, white birch fireplace 

t Wood; adeo. Iota of good used 
clothiiig. 649-7901. Box 170, 
lake Street. Mancherter.

WINTER STREET —New 8- 
room apartment with range, 
refrigerator, disposal, alr-con- 
dttioner, all utilities, heat in
cluded. Seen by appointment. 
Cali Mr. Peterman, 649-9404 or 
Mr. Ponticelll, 649-9644.

Town House Apartlhents 

COLONIAL OAKS
4V4 room a p a r t m e n t .  
Heat, hot water, stove, re
frigerator, parking, and 

' full private cellar. $140.

643-4491 (549-4436
649-6544

THREE rooms, third floor, heat
ed. OaU between 7-8 p.m., 648- 
0082.

WE HAVE custom nr* waiting 
for the rental ot your apart
ment or borne. J . D. Realty, 
648-6139.

FOR RENT — 8 room apart
ment, .living room, kitchen, 
bedroom and bath, electric 
range, refrigerator, heat and 
hot water. No pets. Avail
able now. Call McKinney Bros., 
Inc.', 643-2139.

GARDNER LAKE, Conn. Mod
ern housekeeping cottages. 
Lakefront. Boating, fishing, 
swimming. Inspect weekends. 
Free colored pictures, bro 
chura. Arrowhead Grove, 
Route 354, Colchester. 242-9278.

COLUMBIA LAKE — For Rent 
— Small waterfront cottages 
June, July. August. Call 643 
2593, 649-4939.

GIANT S NECK Heights — 
room modern cottage, hot 
shower, large mmdeck in back, 
new artesian well, Edgewood 
Rd. $80. per week. Mrs. Carter, 
742-8143.

COTTAGE for Rent — Misqua. 
mlcut, Rhode Island. Four 
rooms. Gall 643-0491.

MISQUAMICUT, Rhode Island 
summer resort: Now is the 
time to make your reservation 
for your summer vacation. We 
have cottage rentals by the 
week, month or season. Lewlss 
and Stanton Realty, Phone Mia 
quamlcut 848-8117.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED — 4-bedroom lake- 

fremt cottage for one month, 
June, July or August at Cov
entry Lake or Columbia Laka 
Reply Box S, Herald.

WANTED — Furnished home 
located In East Hartford, Msm 
Chester or RockviUe area, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths. Call 7-10 
p.m.. 643-0666.

MANCHESTER

Tea minutes from Man
chester. New Cape O ote 
Ranches a n d  R a i s e d  
Rkhches. One acre wobded 
lots, built - ins, fireplace, 
basement garages. Only 
10% down. Price range 
from $14,500 to $17,000. 
Terrific value. CaU

ROBERT D. MURIXV7K

U & R REALTY CO., INC.
643-2692 643-6472

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 living 
room, family room, built-in 
kitchen, spacious lot. Priced 
right. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

SEVEN ROOM ol' er home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x151. 
Marion E. Roberteon, Realtor. 
*43-5953.

$14,400 — 6V4 ROOM Ranch, 
built-in stove, cellar, assume 
mortgage, ' $97. per month 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0103.

Hooscb For Sale 72
WEST 81DB —modern 6 room 
Citye, flrepleced Uvlng room, 
dining room, $ bedrooms, rec
reation room. Bel Air Real Es
tate, 643-9333. *

VERNON ST.—6V4 room Ranch 
phis 3 fkiM ed rooiris In the 
laasement, basement garage, 
olosete galore, nice lot, close 
to everything, $18,900. Call 
Harold, 640-3012. Belch Real 
Estate.

TWO FAMILIES . . . we have 
Just Usted two two family 
homes that sit side by side. 
Built last year, now rented out. 
Can be sold separately or aa a 
package. Each home has two 
four room apartments. Excel
lent investment potential here. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

EXTRAS GALORE
Custom built Ranch. 2-car 
garage, built-ins, 2 fire
places. rec room, wall to 
wall carpeting. One acre 
wooded lot with view and 
privacy.

PASEK REALTY
289-7475 742-8243

MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom 
Colonial, fireplace, modern 
kitchen with built - Ins, 1V4 
baths, family room off kitch
en, formal dining room, one 
car garage, built In 1960. $22,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, 649-M64.

ROCKLEDGE — Isvrge custom 
4 bedroom Colonial, built-ins, 
2Vi baths, 2-car garage, gor
geous wooded lot. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER — New 6 room 
ttaised Ranch, 2-car garage, 
built-ins, IVi baths, % acre lot, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4803.

NEW RAISED RANCH — 8 
rooms, one full and two half 
baths, 3 or 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, famUy room, one car 
g a r a g e ,  $23,900. PhUbnek 
Agency, 649-8464.

htANCHESTER — beautiful new 
4-4 two famUies, flats and dih 
plexes. CUstorh quality through
out. Ftill tiled baths, individual 
cellars, hot water heat. Excel
lent location with all utilities. 
Call now. Hayes Agency, 648- 
4803.

HOLLISTER St. — 6 room Cape, 
baths, rec room, big porch, 

sand bank, cut of state owner 
wants action. Asking $17,500. 
Let's go. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

TANNER STREET — will build 
3 bedroom Colonial, IVi baths, 
Bowers Area, $20,900. E. J. 
Carpenter, Realtor, 640-6061, 
649-9204.

MANCHESTER — 5V4 room 
Ranch, carport, 1V4 biaths, big 
fireplaced living room, 3 bed
rooms, large lot, convenient to 
cation. Hayes Agency, 648-4803

MANCHESTER — 2-family, 5-5 
flat, 3-car garage, bus line, 2 
furnaces, Immaciilate, top lo
cation. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER—Just over line. 
Beautiful 6V4 room back-to- 
front Split, built-ins, rec room, 
carport, extra large lot, $21.- 
300. Over 100 more listings, all 
price ranges. Call the Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-6930.

BISSELL STREET — 4 family, 
good return. Owner 649-5229, 
9-5.

MANCHESTER — Older 6 room 
home, minutes from Aircraft, 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths. sw:re 
lot. Only $16,500. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER — room
Ranch. Garage, fireplace, con
venient to oil. Walk to school, 
shopping buses. $15,900. Only 
$600 down. Barrows ft Wallace 
649-6306.

CAPE COD In Immaculate con
dition. 4 'i rooms, excellent lot, 
fenced in fleigstone patio, colo
nial styled kitchen and living 
room, $15,900. J. D. Realty Co., 
643-5129.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTHJR — modern, im
maculate 6 room Oblonia], 
baths, bulk • ins, dish-wa^er, 
wall-to-wall caipeting, only 
$19,600. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

HAVE
CHILDREN?

This 4-bedroom Ranch is 
the answer to your space 
problems. Recently paint
ed, one acre Jot, aluminum 
storms and screens, near 
schools. Investigate, then 
invest, at $16,300.

].D. REALTY Co.
643-5129 643-8779

COLONIAL, 8 bedrooms. West 
Side, under $15,000. Phone after 
4 p.m., weekends anytime, 643 
2689.

Suburban For S alt 75
WAPPING — Custom buHt. 8- 
bedroom Ranch on dead and 
street, many extras, AA $0 
acste, extensive view of weet- 
ern hlUe, mid 30’e. C*H owner, 
649-1360 or 458-6753.

VERNON — apofiess 5H room 
Ranch, cabinet kitchen, ceram- 

'  ic bath, basement rec room, 
level treed lot, only $14,500. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

WAPPING—6 room Ranch on 
a professionally landscaped 
acre, 2-car garage, aluminum 
siding, fireplace, 22 foot Uvlng 
room, 3 bedrooms and a huge 
kitchen. Quiet deadend street. 
Owner moving out of state. 
$18,600. Wolvertop Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

BOLTON Five room Cape, good 
location, plastered wails, walk
out basement, priced to sell, 
owner, 643-0706.

VERNON — three bedrooms, 
buik-in.s, garage. >4 acre beau
ty plus. High on hill, urwur- 
pa.ssed view. Yours for $17,900. 
Hurry. Barrows ft Wallace. 
649-5306.

MANCHESTER — on a shaded 
residential street a two family 
home that provides up to 4 
bedrooms, extra large kitchens 
and pantries, well cared for 
from top to bottom and no 
maintenance needed, separate 
utilities. 2 - car garage, St. 
James Parish. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — East Side, 
4-poom home, baths, 2-car 
garage, excellent condition, 
only $11,9<X). Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

MANCHESTER — sturdily built 
6 room older home on bus Hne, 
114 baths. 2-car garage, l a r ^  
lot. Excellent family home. 
Priced rig;ht. AUce Clampet, 
Realtor. 649-4543.

WEST SIDE
New listing—6 room Cape, 
oil heat, fireplace, garage,' 
enclose^ yard, city utilltiee, 
near bus line, stores and 
school. ExceUent condition 
throughout.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
executive Colonial, 4 large bed
rooms, spacious living room, 
formal dining room, kitchen 
and family room, rustic beams, 
central fireplace, 314 tiled 
baths, qomplete built-lns, 3-car 
garage Truly a  fine home in a 
prestige area. Asking $38i900. 
Call Robert D. Murdock, UftR 
Realty Co., InC., 643-3693, 643- 
6472.

NEW 5-5 duplex, 8 bedrooms, 3 
furnaces, baseboard heat, 
choose your colors. Hutchins 
Agency, 646^103.

$14,500 — Manchester. 6 room 
Cape, new siding, fenced shad
ed lot with fireplace, sewers. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
646-0103.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape, 
114 baths, dining room, Uv&ig 
room ■with fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, plastered walls, one-car 
w a g e , $16,900. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

BOWERS SCH(X)L . . .  in a 
beautiful section sits this six 
room Colonial. Not too big but 
adequate for a growing family. 
Three rooms down (kitchen has 
the built-ins) plus three bed
rooms. 114 baths, full base
ment, single car garage. Plenty 
of trees on this 60x 150 lot. 
Bowers School a t the end of 
the street, no highways or 
roods to cross. Owners started 
a t $21,500.00, but have made 
other housing commitments 
and are anxious to dispose of 
this one. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

PORTER STREET

Seven rooms, garage, fire
place, 114 tiled baths, hot 
water oil heat, wall to wall 
carpeting, patio, city utili
ties, excellent condition, 
quick occupimcy.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

VERNON . . . High on a  hill 
with tremendous views in each 
direction. Large six room Colo
nial with 114 baths, biiilt-ins 
combinations, that is now va
cant. Big lot with trees galore. 
High VA mortgage ($16,800 or 
so) can be a."*sumed. The ask 
ing price is $19,500 . . . second 
mortgage is available. Will 
take your present home in on 
a trade. T. J. Crockett. Realtor, 
643-1577.

NORTH COVENTR'S — Bolton 
line — Tolland Ftoad . . . Real 
choice Cape, one of the nicest 
we have ever listed. Six full 
rooms, 114 baths, fuH dormer, 
basement beautifully finished, 
rear patio, two car garage, 
about an acre of grass . . .  we 
could go and ramble on, but for 
$18,200 this is a tremendous 
buy. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

$16,900—115' FRONTAGE, shade 
trees, immaculate six room 
Cape, fireplace, dead end 
street, Manchester. Hutchins 
Agency, ReaHors, 646-0103.

JUST OFF East Center St. Are 
you looking tor a residence 
where you can maintain an of
fice, or do you need 4 or 6 bed
rooms with 214 baths, attached 
2-car garage, well landscaped 
lot 140x120? If so, please call 
Blva Tylar, Realtor, 649-4469.

LUXURIOUS 514 room Ranch, 
tiled bath, fireplace, big lot, 8 
years old. Reduced for quick 
sale by owner. Immediate oc
cupancy. $18,000. 23 Foater 
Street. 643-0826.

55 Hetatne Road — 6 room Cape, 
one unfinished, attached 
breezeway and garage, perma
nent siding, aluminum storm 
■windows, occupancy middle of 
August. Principals only. Own
er 649-9883.

THREE Bedroom Ranch, Green 
Maiwr, immediate occupancy, 
G.I. mortgage, attached ga 
rage, den. Keith Agency, 649- 
1922.

COVENTRY—Five room Ranch, 
good location, artesian well, 
plastered walls, full cellar, 
other extras, low down pay
ment, assume mortgage. Call 
742-7814, after 5 weekdays.

NEW EIGHT room Raised 
Ranch, Bolton-Ooventry line 
full betthrooms, family room 
with fireplace. 2 acres of land 
Call for appointment, 643-7410 
No agents.

S n b ii r lm  Fior M b 7S
9H r o o m  RANOB. firafUc* 
lorga tamtiy raonr off fettchan, 
310’ frontage, wen landscaped, 
suburiMui, $a,900. Hutonaa 
Agency, Raattors. 646-OlOB.

SOUTH wmDBOR — SH room 
Ranch, oversized fs ra fa . near 
fill Terry School, $16,800. Mori
on Edlund, Real Batata, 3W- 
4619, 644-0414.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Weatwood 
Park. Six room Ranch, 3 full 
baths, carport, baouttful tread 
lot, many extras, $18,700. Mar
lon Edlund, Real Eatata, 386- 
4619,- 644-0414.

Coventry
81 ACRE FARM

Large crider 12 room homa 
In good repair, recent utili
ties, presently a 3 family. 
Large shade trees, 2-car 
garage, 3 large outbuildings 
ideal for livestock, horses, 
etc., s m a l l  greenhouse, 
about 30 acres clear, bal
ance wooded. Hay crop 
pays taxes. 3,000 feet o t 
wooded rocu] frontage with 
stone Walls. Developers, 
b u i l d e r s ,  ^peculators or 
gentlemen farmers—sound 
investment a t only $39,000.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTORS

643-3766 646-0424 743-S364
HEBRON — London Park. 6 ^  
room Ranch, huge treed lot, 
150x250, fireplace inside and 
outside, split rail fence. $15,5<X). 
Barrows ft Wallace. 649-5306.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
LISTINGS WANTED. Two fam
ily houses needed in all price 
ranges. Cali John H. Lappea, 
Inc., 649-5361, 649-6140.

SELLING
YOUR PROPERTY?

Will sell, buy or exchange. 
Listings needed in and out 
of town. Cash buyers wait
ing. We will inspect your 
home free of charge — no 
obligation. Over 20 years* 
experience in the real es
tate business. Call the

ELLSWORTH MITTEN 
AGENCY
REALTORS

Member Multiple lis tin g  
Service 
643-6930

MANCHESTER — 4-4 duplex, 
separate furnaces, 2-car ga
rage, one block from Main St., 
p r ic ^  to sell. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

Musical Instruments 53
guita rs  are our specialty — 
Fender, Oretach, Martin. Larg
est selection and lowest prices 
k> town. Lone Guitar cSsnter, 
111)4 Center St., Open evenings 
tii 9. 648-7886.

g u ita r . , GIbrtm F  hole, alec-
tric, like new, $150. Call 742- 
W70 after 6 p.m.

^ A R  OLD Gretsch drums — 
naae, medium symbol, snare 
<lrum. Excellent. New $210.- 
•»U $110. 649-8411.

Wtaring Apparel—Furs 57

^ U E  Bouffant organza gown, 
$15. Oa> after 6:80, 649-1808.

^ W»ntBd—To Buy 58
Ca m  ImmadiaMy for your fur- 
wturo and appuiuices. We buy 
•nytWng tram  a pin to a battle- 

_6hip, c m  e u -iia i „  346-2109.

Package atore do-
$ 6 0 ^

Wa n t e d  — _ _
^  $70,000 - ia o ^  voimpe, 
"wichaatar and vicinity. Write 

^Box w, Haiald,
^  b u t  and aall aatiqua and 
toed futnltura, cblniL g&aa, all- 
tor, pictura toainaa, old coina, 
• “tot pawtar, gold.

hobby
toUeettoaa, pointings, attlo oon- 

w  wbBto aatMaa. FuRl-

Manchester

41/ , -ROOM DUPLEX 
LAWTON GARDENS
3 Extra Large Bedrooms 

1)4 Ceramic Baths 
Range 

Dishwasher 
Refrigerator 

Disposal
Private Basement 

Master TV Antenna 
Heat and Hot Water 
Many Other Features

Shown by appointment anytime

CONN.
MANAGEMENT CO. 

289-7711 528-4139
Jerry Upkin 233-8110

THREE ROOMS, second floor, 
oil furnace, garage, availaUe 
now. 648-7284.

THREE ROOMS and bath, new
ly redecorated, apartment size 
nui atove, heat and hot water. 
West Side, mature sBuRa only. 
Referencee. 643-1896 until 6 
p m .,_______________ ___

THREE ROOM apartment, heat 
and hot water, parking and aj^ 
pUances, $110; a  m < n ^  J . D: 
Realty Co., 64S-6139.

$H R(X)M apartmant, beat, hot 
water, paridng, central kwd- 

i. Oafi 64S-rUon. 1-1648 anyttma.

BIX ROOM d u p te , eloaa to

MANCHESTER — SL: - room 
apartment, two stores and 
commercial building all in one 
package. High traffic count. 
A wise investment for only 
$36,000. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

BUSINESS ZONE lU  — ISght 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate mitrance, suitable tar 
business or professional use. 
$22,000. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

MAIN STREET sits, near Cen- 
ter, with building of 6,500 so. 
ft. Many potentials. WUI fi
nance. Owner 649-5239, 9-5.

% of an acre with a  6 room 
Dutch Colonial, commercial 
tone. Many poealblUties for 
people with -vlsian, $42,600. Call 
Balch Real Estate, 649-2012.

CENTRALLY located 4 three 
room apartments, t h r e e  
stores, excellent income. CUl 
Paul J. Oorrenti Agency, 643- 
2135, after 6 p.m., 648-5368.

Lsnii For Sale 1̂
SACRIFICE — 7 miles tram  
Manchester, right ofi Route ft 
Seven dry, level, beautiful 
acrea, large brook and pond, 
$8,960. Stafford — 13 araoded 
acrea, UOO frontage amtoalt 
road, small brook, $4,760. 
Terms, Owner, 742-8090.

MANCHESTER -  Maw Usttng. 
Spacious •  - room Qoioaiiu, 
bcaaaawky, ovaraiaad saraga, 
flnpiaoa, dinlag room, f l n e ^  
catioa. Priead rig h t Bayaa 
Agancy, 648-480$._______

H o ses For Sals' f t
TWO i Wm ILT  -  an

JUST LISTED

RANCH
$16,200

Situated 15 minutes from 
Manchester is this 3 bed
room Ranch, rec room, 
fireplace, 3-zone heating, 
aluminum s t o r m s  and 
screens, many appealing 
extras. Cal' Helen Palmer, 
649-3877.

KEITH’S AGENCY exclusive, 
197 North Main St. 649-1922. 
Ehght rooms, 2-car garagre, old
er house, needs repairs, 3V4 
acres, 800’ frontage, Tolland 
Turnpike, $14,500.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, ' cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

GARRISON Colonial in execu
tive neighborhood on a beauti
ful wooded lot, rooms, IH 
baths, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage. $26,460. Philbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

EIGHT R(X)M Raised Ranch, 
rec room, 1)4 baths, fireplace, 
complete built-in kitchen, 4 

I TV D  U  A T " X V  bedrooms if needed, laundry
J. L /. I v l l / V L  1 I v > 0 . area and much more at $24,900.

J. D. Reeky Oo., 643-5129.
643-5129 643-8779 NEW TWO-Family duplex, 6-5. 

nice location, separate heat
ing systems, city utilities. Cali 
builder, Leon Oieszynski, 649- 
4291.

FOR SALE in Manchester ■ 
large lot well landscaped, high 
elevation, nice View, aurround- 
ed by beautiful homes. A larro 
Cape, 5’4 rooms (3 bedroom^, 
enclosed sunpopch, garage, city 
water. Priced for quick sale. 
AUce Clampet, Realtor, 649- 
4543.

NBJW LISTTNO — 1 room Split 
Level, 2 full baths, family 
room, fireplace, 1-car. garage, 
a  weU shrubbed lot. Phl'.brick 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — $3,900. t_  
aumea 4-% per cent mortgage 
On modern 6 room Ruich near 
school, bus, shopping. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 64SAS33.

HANDTMAM Ŝ Spaolal-Sotiad 
older 441 flat on bus line. New 
furnacM, plumbing. Needs re
decorating. Asking $17,600. 
HayOa Agancy, 64$-a06.

>)k' ROOM Hftneh, lamUy room 
in baaament, WaddsU seotien. 
JiBto J .  Vhto*r EaM IMato. 
U i-n n , .

Manchester
5-BEDROOM RANCH
Burnham St. area, delight
ful 7)4 r o o m  Ranch, 
breezeway, garage, half 
acre lot, d ra s t i^ ly  re
duced. immediate occu
pancy. Come see! Make of
fer. 'You’ll be surprised!

MANGIAFICO & BROOKS
528-4226 525-8980

MANCHESTER — Garrieon Col
onial, ttwee bedroomB, family 
room with fireplace, built-ine, 
breezeway, two car garage, liv
ing room fireplace. $26,500. 
Barrows ft Wallace. 649-5306.

Lots For Sale 73
GLASTONBURY — 20 wooded 

acres, city water. Area KO.OOO 
homes, $1,200 acre. Terms. 
Pasek Realty, 289-7475.

FERNWOOD DRIVE in Bolton 
. . . Just off 44A. Are you look 
ing for a home with plenty of 
Uving space, a nice big yard, 
congenial neighborhood, the 
ideal place to raise a growing 
family??? Then look at this 
property. Original owners sell
ing. This home was a six room 
R ^ ch  when new, but these 
proud owners added a 16x22 
family room. SUU has three 
bedrooms, living room (with 
fireplace) separate dining area 
and compact kitchen. Down
stairs they finished off the rec 
room, has storage and work 
areas and one car garage. The 
lot is 150x150, and on a  deadend 
street. Price started in the 
low twenties, but any reason
able offers ■wlU be 'welcome. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtm*, 643- 
1577.

COVENTRY — 5 room Califor
nia Ranch, $12,500. Enclosed 
breezeway, large treed lot, 
garage. Solidly bulk, good buy 
at price. Barrowa ft Wallace. 
649-5306.

NORTH COVENTRY — Bolton 
Une. Route 44A. Five room 
Cape, custom built, with ex
pansion up possible. F^l^ dry 
basement, two car garage and 
a 30 by 100 chicken coop in the 
rear. Not quite two acres. Good 
potential business use. T. J. 
Crockett, Reakor 643-1677.

VERNON — $11,700. buys this 
6-room hc«ne, 50x800 lot- with 
txees, full walk-out basement, 
ideal home for the handyman. 
Wolverton AgeiKy, Realtors, 
649-3813.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 7-room 
Split, built-ins, fireiriace, pan
eled wail, garage, ameoite 
drive. Hanley Agency, 643-0030, 
•43-9037.

R ^ rt Property For Sale 74
COLUMBIA, Lake front year- 
round co tt^e , 100x200 ft. lot. 
Heated, drilled well, 3 bed
rooms. Cottage In fine con
dition. Range, Frigidaire and 
furniture $23,900. Coll Burton 
Starkey, Realtor, 228-0243.

BOLTON LAKE — 5 room cot
tage, conversion possibUities 
tor year 'round home. Extra 
kH. $8,000. J. D. Realty <3o., 
643-5129.

\TERNON
Enjoy the scenic view from 
this recent 7 room Colo
nial, 4 bedrooms, one full 
bath plus two half baths, 
fireplace, garage. Walk to 
school. IMced to sell a t 
$22,600.

Colli (Sl W agner
289-0241

ALL TYPES houses, farms, 
commercial. Have cash a'vail- 
able and ready buyers. Keith’s 
Agency (Stillman and Bea 
Keith), 197 North Main St., 649- 
1922 anytime of the day or 
night.

LET’S (30! We' have buyers 
waiting. We need good listings. 
<3all now — Paul Correntt 
Agency, 643-2125. After 6, call 
643-5363.

WANTED FOR anxious client— 
4 bedroom Colonial or Colonial 
Cape in Manchester, $30,000 
price range. Call (Soil Green, 
742-7092, F. M. Goal Agency, 
643-2682, 643-0281.

Local Stocks
Quotations Furnished by 

Dempaay-TegeJer Co., lue.
Nembers of New York 

Stock Exchange 
Bank Stocks

Bid Asked
Conn. Bank and

Trust Co............. 69 79
Hartford National

Bank Co............ 57)4 58)4
Fire Inanranoe Companlea 

Hartford Fire . . . .  70)4 71 )ft
National F i r e ___143 148
Phoenix Fire . . . .  84 65
Life and Indemnity Ins. Coe.

Aetna Ufe .......... 63V4 64^4
Conn. General . . .  142 144
Hfd. Steam Boiler 155 158
Security Ins..........49 H 50)4
Security Insurance

of H a rtfo rd ___ 194 20)4
Travelers .............  404 *0%

PubUc UtillUca 
Conn. Light Power 3941 40%
Hartford (3os Co. 594  624
So. New England 

Telephone <3o. .. 56 564
Blanufactartng Companies 

Allied Thermal .. 534  574
Arrow, Hart. Heg. 6 1 4  624
Barden .................  184  19
Bristol Brass . . . .  8% 9%
Coleoo .................  13 134
Colonial Board

Common ............ 6% 7%
Dunham-Bush . . .  4% 5
Kaman Aircraft . .  9 9%
N. B. Machine . .  33)4 344
North and Judd .. 20 21 4
Peter Paul .......... 334 344
Plastic Wire Cable 204 23

COVENTRY —Lakefront 4 room 
cottage, artesian well, hot wa
ter, garage, $9,950. Call 649- 
9713, 9-5.

VERNON — tor $14,500 a 6 4  
room Ranch on a 90x150 lot. 8 o } "  ^
bedrooms. buUl-ln oven and '
range, aluminum storms and 
screens, city water. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER—deluxe 6 room 
Ranch providing 1600 sq. f t  of 
Uving area on one level, 2 full 
ceramic bathrooms, 8 bed
rooms, huge kitchen with an 
overabundance of c a b i n e t  
space, family room with fire
place, Uving room and a utility 
room, 2-car garage, one acre, 
mid t w e n t i e s .  Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813>

SEVEN ROOM Cape, 3 full 
baths. 2-car garage, finished 
basement JuUa J. i^ icak  Real 
EeUte, 643-7377.

RANCH — 7 rooms, 14  baths, 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, plus 
dro or 4th bedroom, large 3- 
car garage, private yard, $21,- 
900. FtaiQtrick 646-8164.

BUCKLEY and 8 t  Barthoto- 
mew area. $ bedroom
Ranch with 1)^ baUta, aereebed 
porch, terrace, fence, paneled 
ree room and laumky play
room in baMmant. Wall land- 
ootfoi lot baoMne up to a 
wooded aiaa. f(tU •eeupancart 
$10,909. iMMiMi.

THREE BUILDING lots with 
lake privileges at Coventry 
Lake, $3,000. Balch Real Es
tate, 649-2012 or 875-7292.

W(X)DED LOT on second Bol- 
ton Lake, artesian water avail
able, Ideal setting for summer 
or year 'round home. Manches
ter phone exchange. Only $5,- 
000. T. J . Crockett, Realtor, 
643-lon.

t.

Suburban For Sale 75
BOUtOU — a room Ranch cus
tom built in 1966, 1-cdr garage, 
summer porch and patio, walk
out basement with play room, 
handy to lake, $16,m. Phil
brick Agency, 649-8464.

OOVBN'IHY — 8 rooms, S-bed- 
room year ’round home, excel
lent area near lake, only $9,- 
600. Hayes Agency, 648-4303.

SO. WINDSOR — channlng old' 
er 9 room OMonlal on shaded 
•4sre. Modara kitchen, $ batha, 
cutbuOdinca. OObr $1»,90& 
Hayes Ageacy, 64i-4l(E.

COVENTRY •— oomftirtahle and 
well kept year *round home of 
6 rooma, loiga Uving room arlth 
•tom firaptauM, tdaal $or young 
«««4a or tor rettrad foika 
%Frlea jMBOOA. MartaUm inaBfa, 
WiH a r, 6 f  164ft •

I '

SOUTH WINDSOR
Brand new 7 room Raised 
Ranch, featuring 3 bed
rooms. large family room,
1 4  baths, 2-car garage. 
Large lot. Builder’s close
out at $19,775.

dolli &L W agner
289-0241 '

264  27
Veeder-Root ........ 284 294

The above quotations are not 
to be construed as actual m ar
kets.

OO’VENTRY Lakefront — tree 
shaded 5 room Ranch, fire
place, aluminum storma and 
screens, oil hot water heat, din
ing room, tip-top condlUon. 
$13,(MX), yrolvertoa Agency,
Realtors, M9-3813.

VERNON — Very clean. U ftR  
built 6-room Ranch wltti many 
extras and a beautiful 'view. 
Cood sized, well kept yard with 
many trees for privacy. Con
venient to aU churches, 
shopping and the parin|vay. 
o « ^ ,  tUHilift No

VERNON — lovely ■ room 
Ranch, $ bedrooms, family 
kitchen, range, hill tUe bath, 
recreation room, large cedar 

, eloaet, ahunlnum oomf 
I city watar, wall 

Ownar m 4699. M nad undar
$ I | ^

Old Utensil Dangerous
W a sh in g t o n —Mimy oM«r

enamelware cooking utenaile 
have antimony in the binding. 
Cttric acid, Hke that found in 
punch mixtures, can penetrate 
worn enamel, dissolve antimony 
in the bindhig and form a toxic 
solution, h e a l t h  authorttlea 
worn. Several incidents of maaa 
Ulneas at diurch <ur school out
ings have been reoprted in the 
part year and traced to tixia 
canse.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be rdcelved 
at the Office of the General 
Manager. 41 Center Street, 
Manchester. Omnectlcut, until 
Juna ft 1995 at ll:$ 0  am . for 
renctaf--aioba Hollow PooL 

Bid tom a, plans and apaeifl< 
cations are available at thi 
OontroUer’a Office, 66 
Street, Mancherter, 
cut.

Town aC 1 
Oonneettout 

Klehaid 
QinffnI

esE

f t

U

- V
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About Town
Th* Manchester Interfalth 

•octal Action Council will nieet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Second 
Oongregrational Church for its 
annual business meetinf .̂ Of- 
ficera will be elected and 
amendments to the by Uiwe will 
be discusied and acted upon. 
Every clnirch is asked to have 
two representatives present 
and a member of the clergy.

The Manchester. Rotary Club 
will be host club at the New 
York World's Fair tomorrow. 
A bus will leave the Manchester 
Country Clulb psLriclng lot at 7 
am. Members driving their own 
cars are requested to be at the 
Hawaiian Pavilion before noon 
to greet visitors.

The Songsters of the Salva- 
ttcin Army will omit their Tuea- 
day reh^uaals beginning to- 
moiTow through the summer.

The Manchester Chiqpter of 
the SPEIBSQSA will hold a 
weekly rehearsal tonight, start* 
ing at 8 p.m., at tifie Bunce 
School on Olcott St. All men 
Interested in barbershop style 
singing are invited to attend. 
No musical knowledge is neces
sary and there are no voice 
trials. A business meeting will 
be held.

Members of the Manchester 
Permanent Memorial Day Com
mittee wil meet tonight at 7:30 
in the hearing room of the 
Municipal Building.

All Boy Scout and G i r l  
Scout vmiU» are to report Mon
day, May 31, at 9 a.m, at Main 
St. and Hartford Rd. (or the 
Memorial Day Parade.

Xi Gamma Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will have its an
nual picnic tomorrow at 6:30 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Franklin Bevins, Llynwood Dr,, 
Bolton Lake.

Choicest Meats In Town |
TUESDAY ONLY SPECIALI

LEAN, IMPORTED, SLICED

BO ILED  H A M  u 99c
(Limit % Lbs. Per Family)

POTATO or 
MACARONI SALAD Lb. 35c
HIGHLAND PARK MARKET

S17 HIGHLAND STREET—PHONE 843-4278

Manchester W A T B  S will 
meet tomorrow at the Italian 
American Club, Bldiidge St. 
Weighlng-ln will be from T to 
8' p.m; Members are reminded 
to bring place settings for the 
potiuck supper. For reserva
tions, contact Mrs. Felix Grem- 
mo, 845 E. Middle Tpke. No 
tickets will be available at the 
door.

Our Lady of Fatima Mothers 
Circle will meet tonight at 8 
at the home of Mrs. L. W. 
Gagnon. 121 Bhssell St. Mrs. 
Edward Dupre and Mrs. L. 
Norman Dutton will be co-host- 
csSes.

The VFW Auxiliary and Post 
will hold a Joint installation to
morrow night at 8 at the post 
home. The public is invited.

The Holy Family Mothers 
Circle will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Mward O’Brien, 268 
Autumn St., Wednesday eve
ning at 8:30. Mrs. Leslie Hoyt 
will be co-hostess.

Airman l.C. Walter D. Szem- 
plin-ski. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mitchell Saamplinski of 212 
Pijrter St., ha-s arrived for duty 
at Seymour Johnson AFB. N.C. 
following a tour of service in 
France.

SPECIAL THIS MONTH 
Ladies’ Neollte High Heels 

All Children’s HeeU

49c
Men’s Rubber Heels 7bt<

V I N C E N T  
S H O E  R E P A IR

1101 MAIN ST. 
NEXT TO KEITH’S

Manchester Lodge o f Ma
sons will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. W. J. Godfrey Oour- 
ley will show slides of his. re
cent trip to' Ireland, following 
a business meeting.

The Mountain Laurel Chap
ter, Sweet Adelines, Inc., will 
hold a board o f directors meet
ing tomorrow night at 8 at the 
home of Linda Lu Lawton, 18 
Townley St., Hartford.

Mias Patty O'Brien, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eidwaird O’Brien 
of 268 Autuitvn St., and Miss 
Georgette Ponton, daughter -of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ponton o f 10 
Gardner St„ were InlUated re
cently into Kappa Alpha Theta 
Sorority at the University of 
Connecticut.

The regular meeting of the 
American Legion will be held 
tomorrow night at 7. After, the 
meeting, all will proceed to the 
VFW for their installation of 
officers.

Douglas McIntosh of Man
chester sang with the Dean 
Junior College Glee Club and 
Folk Singers at the New Eng
land States Exhibition, New 
York World’s Fair, last Friday. 
The group was televised on 
closed circuit TV throughout 
the fairgrounds.

The We Two Group of Con
cordia Lutheran Church will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:30 
at the church. A white ele
phant exchange will be held 
following the business meet
ing. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Stavens will be in charge of 
the program. Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Tureck and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Gess will serve re
freshments.

The committee for Cub Scout 
Pack 98 will meet tomorrow 
at 7:15 p.m. at the home ofi 
John Gundlach, 108 Scott Dr.

C o u r t  <Xrcht, MiancliMtsr 
Branch of TBPA, wlU meet 
Thursday nigM at 7:30 at Su
sanna Wesley HaU on Hartfoed 
Rd. Any British girls ki the 
area'are welodnw to attend. For 
furth«r information, contact 
Mrs. Angelo Panendba,.34 Mar
garet Rd.

Mrs. Alan M. Kempeot 38 
Plymouth Lane is a member of 
the committee for women’s ac
tivities of the oentemUs) con
vention of the Ooimecttcut 
State Dental Association to be 
held at the Statier Hilton, Hart
ford., thia week from ’Ilntraday 
throu^  Saturday.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sistere, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at Odd Fellowe Hall. A 
memorial service for departed 
members will be conduct^. Of
ficers are reminded to wear 
white gowns. .Mrs. Roy Farris 
and her committee wdU serve 
refreshments.

Temple Chapter, OBS. wrlll 
conduct a memorial service at 
Us meeting on Wednesday at 
8 p.m. at the Masonic 'Temple. 
Officers will wear white gowns. 
Members are reminded to bring 
articles for Thursday’s rum
mage sale.

|Ihs American Lsgieii will 
meet tomorrow at 7 pjsiwAt the 
Legion Honis.

will 
tonigM^

sMooa TribSv . lORU, 
0 . TtnltiiMIaU at 9

Th finance oommUteSK at the 
Junior Century Ohib of Man- 
oheetpr. lao., wi|l meat bmlgfat 
at 8:.80 at iha home of Mrs. 
Lawrence Decker Jr., 180 Lau- 
rM St, Wapping.

Manchester Csdsirettea win 
meet tonight at 7:30 at Center 
Congregatkmai Church.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

vVALTBR N. 
^JJCIjBRG 

Direotbr
23 Main Stipet,. Manchester

Call «44-5867

The sign that puts money to work for people

Hartford National’s “Education Payment Plan” can put your boy or 
girl through college... and you can take up to eight years to repays 
You’re covered by life and permanent total disability Insurance at no 
extra cost...and your student may have a checking account for 
one year at no charge. Find out hpw to guarantee your youngster’s 
education... the sensible Hartford National way.

HARTFORD NATIONAL BANK AND TRUST
WHttte nomev poet to woiu( no no w

MemttrrjtJM.

B95 Main S t., M anehsitpr —  6  South Main S t., C olehoitor

A.

CHILD 
HEALTH SAND
W , H .  E N G L A N D  

j L U M B E R  C O .
“A t the Green”  649-5201

fiT. BlABGAlttfrV OISCLB 
d a u g h t e r s  o f  ISABELLA

A N N U A L  CARD  P A R T Y
TUESDAY. NAY 25 at 8 PA.

K of G HAU  -  NANCHESTER
r e f r e s h m e n t s  d o n a t io n  Sf.OO

Tickets st the door or hy oaUIng 
Mrs. Edward Faber, Telephone 849-9741

FREE!!
A New Roll Of 

Kodak Film
With Each Roll Developed, 

(Black and White and 
Color Prints)

LIGGETTS
AT H IE  PARKADE

F O R  A  D A Y . W E E K . . .  O R  L O N G E R

RENT A  1965 C a r  from  
H e rlo rty  Brothars

i f  Brand new, fully equipped cars ready to go.

i f  Reasonable rates.

if Full insurance coverage.
i f  Large discount if your car is in our shop for 

repairs.

MORIARTV BROTHERS
SOI CENTER STREET — TEL. 648-5185 

LEASING PLANS FOR ALL 1985 MAKES A MODELS

H IS

HOUSES. HALE MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

HOMEFURNISHINGS 
FESTIVAL and SALE

KING SIZE

24-INCH GRILL
WITH HOOD, MOTOR 

AND SPIT

Regular
10.99

e Motorised deluxe style, 
automatically barbecues 

'  to perfection!
e Large beaded bowl for 

extra strength, rolls easily, 
braced for extra rigidity.

“Puritron” AIR PURIHERS

Regular
39.99

Allergy . . .  hay fever suf
ferers . . . here is your 
chance to relieve your dis
comfort. Amazing device 
removes irritating dust 
and odors quickly. Coets 
Just 4 cents a day and 
night to operate. You 
can’t afford to miss this 
value!

Automatic Impulse 
Starter

Self-Propelled
26-Inch

POWER MOWER
e S H.P. Briggs-Stratton 

Engine, 4-cycle, 
e 22" swath cut; 14 guags 

cold rolled steel, 
e Reinforced deck; controls 

on handle.
e Fingertip height adjustment.

Compare 
At $55

“ Handy
Andy”
Brand

ONE GALLON
DECANTER

Regular 89c. 67e
Safety pour spout feature. 
White with assorted color 
covers.

INSULATED VINYL

TOTE 6AG

RegulaiT 1.17.

Large size, for beach or pic
nics. Carrying handles.

TWIN PACK
WET MOP

Regular 59c
With Handle / / C

Package of two. Fine quat 
ity cotton, long lasting. Buy 
and save!

DOUBLE DOOR WHITE
METAL CABINET

Regular 12.99. 9.90
White, four shelf, sire 23 x 
11x64 inches high. Chrome 
knobs.

ONE GALLON

PICNIC JUGS
Regular 2.29. 1.97

Insulated, keeps drinks hot 
or cold. Save now!

8 DECORATOR

TUMBLERS
Regular 97c O " ?

Large size decorated tumb
lers. For cool summer drinks.

TWO SEW
CORN BROOM

Regular 1.47

Famous R e d  T o p  brand. 
Sturdy and long lasting.

20-INCH CERAMIC
TABLE LAMPS

Regular 4.97. 3.97
O ram ic base in decorator 
colors. Parehment shades. 
Save, buy a pair!

10 ” FAMOUS LASKO
W INDOW  FAN

Regular 12-88 I T
Perfect room cooler, adjust
able. Will not interfere with 
radio or TV.

CHROME LEG

ROLL A W A Y  
TABLE

Regular $6 
Value

3-Usr, utility type table. Red, 
whits or yellow. Handy item 
'for Idtohen, bath or cottage.

24 x SO FOUDINQ METAL

PICNIC TABLE
Attractive knotty 
pine finish, folds 
compactly f o r  
easy storage. Use 
indoors or out.
Easy carry han-
du. Regular 6.97

DELUXE STYLE
5- W E B  C H A IR S

Regular ^  r\n 
8.99 t

6- W E B  C H A I S E

AYMSge D s % N ^ n » r M S  Ron
For th e lH ek  Ended 

May 32, 1965

14,190
Meodber o f the Audit 
Boreen ot CSrouletleB

ilanrhwt^r lEu? rnttg 11? ralli
VOL. L X X X IV , NO. 200 (EIGHTEEN PAGES)
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One Suspect Freed 
In Vernon Slaying

A charge of murder'  ̂
against one man was dis
missed today and a bench 
warrant for murder served 
on a second man in the May 
9 stabbing of Edward Shea 
of Vernon.

Charges against John Wil
liams, 51, of Bailey Rd., En
field, were nolled today in 
Rockville Circuit Court.

But Eldward Berry, 32, also 
of Badley Rd., was served with 
a bench warrant charging him 
with murder. Both men were 
arrested at the time of the 
slaying and charged with the 
killing. They had been sched
uled to be presented in court 
today for a hearing on probable 
cause.

The bench makes the hearing 
unnecessary and the case now 
goes to Tolland County Super
ior Court.

Shea, a 25-year-old p a r t -  
owner of a Vernon restaurant, 
was stshbed during a bar 
brawl on Market St. in Rock
ville.

WiUiams, who had been held 
at the ToHemd State Jail since 
the incident, was released after 
Prosecutor WiHism Oollins said 
the stats had no basis for pro- 
eseding further with the 
charge.

That action foMowed after 
Atty. Robert Pigeon, county 
public defender, objected to a 
continuation to another date of 
a  hearing on probable cause for

F iv e  C h i l d r e n  
Found Strangled

\
SFRJNOnELO, MImm. (AP) 

Four Uttle boys and their riMer 
were found strangled today In 
thetr home on Northampton 
Avenue.

TTje children’B 3S- year - old 
mother, Mrs. Ann Lenumd was 
taken into custody tor qusaUon- 
hw by ths police.

Mrs. Beeeie Burroughs, occu 
pant of the second floor apart- 
gient over the Lemond quarters,

(fiss Page

EDWARD BERRY 
Charged with Murder

WiUiams. The prooecutor then 
ccmsulted with several mem
bers of the Rockville police and 
returrwd before Judge Frank 
Monchim to announce the state 
was dropping charges.

The two men were arrested 
shortly after Shea was stabbed. 
Hie two are broriiers-in-law. 
WiUiams is married to Berry’s 
sister.

Police sold Shea, a co-owner 
of The Edge Restaurant on Rt. 
30, was playing pool in the Mar 
ket St. Cafe when he heard that 
a fight was in progress at the 
nearby Bene’a Bar.

According to police, Shea went 
up the street to the bar carry
ing a cue stick. Moments later 
he was seen backing down the 
street warding off someone with 
the stick. He (ell to the ground 

stab wound was dls-

knife police believe was 
used In̂  the slaying was found 
several days later, reportedly in 
BlnAeld. Police said they 
believe that someone else was 
Involved in disposing of the 
knife.

Both police and court officials 
declined to discuss the case to
day or to say what prompted 
dropping charges against Wil- 
llama

Events 
In State
Miller Trial 
Goes to Jury
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — 

The defense and prosecu- 
;ion made their final sum
mations today as the re
trial of Harlis Miller on 
hrst degree m u r d e r  
charges neared its end.

State’s Atty. Otto J. Saur, de
manded a verdict of guilty of 
first degree murder.

The judge's charges to the 
eight-man, four-woman Superior 
Court jury was scheduled for 2 
p.m. "nien the case was sched
uled to go the jury.

Saur, in his summation, said 
the state had established Mil
ler’s guilt "beyond a shadow of 
a doubt.”  He described the 
slaying of Mrs. Isabel Sillan in 
her (ashinable Westport home 
as a "most atrocious and hein
ous’ ’ crime.

Miller, a 33-year - old former 
landsckper’s helper, is accused 
of the Nov. 12, 1962, slaying of 
the, 43-year-old woman.

Fhibllc Defender Herbert J. 
Bundock said the. state failed to 
prove its case.

He said that the key state 
witness, Mrs. Sillan’s 16 - year- 
old daughter Gall, had not seen 
her mother killed and was not 
aware of what had gone on be
cause she had fainted.

The jury, Bundock said, 
should not be permitted to "toy, 
guess or surmise’ ’ what had 
happened on the day of 
murder.

It Wasnh Pink
PHILADELPHIA (AP) 

— A man drove up to Police 
C%lef John Mayser in sub
urban Upper Dublin Town
ship Monday night and said 
there was an elephant loose 
on Route 309.

"Keep moving," Kayser 
ser said.

A little later a woman 
walked up. "There is sm 
elephant walking on the 
lawns near Bethlehem 
Pike.”

This time Kayser check
ed with headquarters and 
learned , the switchboard 
was flooded with calls that 
an elephant was indeed 
loose and walking on lawns.

The elephant, a 9,000- 
pound animal named Dolly, 
got away from handler Ar
thur Mason, after he took 
her and two others to a 
show at an orphans home.

Dolly didn’t seem to be 
upset by the commotion .she 
caused before she was re
captured.

The police said, however, 
that because of her stroll, 
traffic In the township was 
"terrible.”

Viet Outpost Strafed, 
Origin of Jets Argued

the

Whiles Seek Ouster 
O f Bogalusa Mayor

BCXIALUSA, U  
—Angry whites, fighting 
any move toward desegre
gation, pressed today for a 
recall election aimed at 
ousting the mayor.

About 500 whites milled 
around a bonfire rally in a city 
park' Monday night after the 
park gates were ripped away.

Mayor .Jesse Cutrer Jr., and 
tha Commission Council had 
elosed the all-white parks here 
last Wednesday after about lOO 
Negroes, staging-a test picnic, 
were attacked Iqr whites.

The recall petition was start-

Negroes Appeal 
T o legislature
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) 

— Negro leaders appealing to 
the legielalure (or equal ri^ ts 
charged today that state and 
local governments in Alabama 
have encouraged lawless groups 
to deprive Negroes of their frM- 
dom.

A strongly worded petition 
was drawn up by Negroes seek
ing the hearing before House 
airf Senate members from sev
eral counties, including those in 
which tha civil rights lAniggle 
has centered.

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
(See Page Sevea)

(A P )^ e d  by the Bogalusa CiUzens 
'  '  Council after (jutrer announced

the city’s Illegal segregation 
laws would be wiped off the 
books.

"I  have to do what I think is 
right (or the community.” the 
mayor said. "You can’t let 
those on the fringe lead. Ail I 
can see, otherwise, is chaos and 
violence and killing.’ ’

The Citizens Council accused 
the mayor of "going along with 
scalawags, carpetbaggers and 
outside a^tators.”

The council petition increased 
the pressure on Mayor Oitrer, 
50, who has been in the uncom 
tortable middle between the Ku 
Klux Klan and civil rights work 
ers for months.

The black-haired mayor, an 
ice cream manufacturer, said 
he will not back off from his 
stand.

Negroes make up about 36 per 
cent of the 23,(XX) residents of 
this southeast Louisiana city 
located in an area which the 
Klan claims as its own.

At Monday night’s park rally 
big signs reading, "This park 
closed indefinitely by order of 
Commission Council’ ’ were torn 
down.

There were cries of, "Let’s go 
to City Hall." Some drove to the 
white-columned City Hall, which 
resembles an antebellum man' 
Sion, but found it closed.

About 160 then gathered ouj 
side (fie office of John Gallaspy

(See Pegs Three)

In  The Legislature

Budget Bills Reported 
Many Lacking Details

HARTFORD (AP)—The Oen-Wmight Just pick up that bill un
der the General F\ind revenues•nl Assembly’s ApproprtaUons 

and Finance Oommittses report- 
ad out dozens of bills Monday, 
many still in skeleton (onp, to 
he filled out later.

The measures wars filed on 
the last day for rsporOng out 
money bills. LeglslaUve leaders 
wars unable to supply details
lor many. '

One of the blMs given a fav
orable report by ths Appre^rta- 
tions Committee, would eihnt- 
nate local property taxes on 
manufacturers’ inventories.
Manufacturers
years for the bill, which now 

the support of ths g w r a  
and both political pariJiM.

DeuSu if th*Sr 5S5n*55S.2?’

s5 K S ^

Arrested at Gunpoint
EAST WINDSOR (AP)—Local 

police arrested two Enfield 
youths at gunpoint inside Hoff
man’s Market .̂ on Main Street 
in Broad Brool< early today. A 
third was apprehended by state 
police in BMleld a few hours 
later.

Constables Walter S. Kessler 
and Bari Larson on cruiser pa
trol were notified by state po
lice in Hairbtord that a break 
was taking place at the mar
ket.

Entering the store quieftly and 
with nins drawn, the conetahies 
arrswfed Robert Andersen, and 
DavM Packard, boOrlS. At met-; 
same time they heard a oar 
speed away from the scene.

Later State Trooper George 
Huston questioned the two men 
and learned the identity of the 
driver, Robert Raffia, 19, also 
of Enfield. Hb was arrested la
ter. Six packs of beer were tak
en.

Marchers on 'Route 
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Three 

marchers, among them Bret 
Bissell, executive director of the 
Human Relations Council of 
Greater New Haven, left New 
Haven today (or a 86-mile 
march to the Stats Capitol In 
Hartford.

The three were met by two 
more marchers when they 
reached North Haven, and all 
five planned to walk the rest 
of the distance.

The march is designed to dra-

(See Page Seventeen)

Pinney Urges 
Wide Agenda 
For G>nclave

until a financing plan could be 
worked out.

TTie state will reimburse the 
towns (or t)is tax loss the bill 
entails.

Supporters of ths measure say 
it will encourage industry to ex
pand, attract naw industry, 
oraaU mors Jobs, snd enhance 
the general business cllmato of 
Oonnaotlcut.

Rspublloans and Democrats 
also agreed on an appropriations 
bill providing t l million for the 
addition of 90 regular atate 
troopara and 10 rastdant troop
ers.

Tha •ovamor has eallod (or 
an axpustoa of tha sUCto police 
(droa to help oombat the rtaii 
toll of highway aoddanta

lainr
ana

HARTFORD (AP)—The steer 
ing committee of the Constitu
tional Convention has been 
urged at a pubUc hearing to 
open its agenda to buslneos oth 
er than legislative reapportion- 
ment.

Delegates to the convention, 
ordered by a federal court to 
draft permanent constitutionai 
provisions (or apportioning both 
houses of the General A ssm U y 
on a population basis, will be 
elected June 15.

The .convention will open July 
1. It must report its recommen
dations by Nov. 1 ,' and there 
will be a statewide referendum 
on its proposals Dec. 14.

The steering committee head
ed by EQa T. Graaso, secretary 
of the state, was told Monday 
by Republican State (Chairman 
A. Searle Pinney that "there 
are many areas which ought to 
be explored by this committee.’

He suggested the committee 
consider the . kind of legislation 
the state should have, the rela
tions between the executive and 
leglriative branches, the ques
tion of executive vetoes, and 
where fiscal control should be 
centered.

Sen. Louis I. Gladstone 
Bridgeport, tha Democratic ma
jority leader, recommended epe- 
clflriUly that the committee con- 
rider the matter of ttM optional 
psKty. lever on votinghmachlnes.

n is  ohalnnan of the Houm 
Oommlttoe on Constitutional 
Amcndmento, Rap. Arilne W. 
Ryan, R-Branford, 
thitt proposed amc: 
unanimously ' approved by her 
eomoilttee in the 1988 seaaton ot 
ttM Oeiwral Aaaembty be'oori- 
aldercd.

Among ttMoi. riM said, were 
aonoal sesriMw «< the leglria- 
tlire,. pnhrWena tor aMccearion 
to govannnwri Id Undar ot 
fancy, a homo niia. UMndmant, 
Osi i aryit douryaar taana Ik

Rescue Work 
Resumes fo r  
Four Miners

ROBBINS, Tenn. (AP) — 
Rescue . operations were re
sumed in a gas polluted mine 
today for (our men trapped by a 
violent explosion. The body of a 
fifth miner was found earlier.

The recovery work was halted 
several hours as officials sought 
to clear the air inside the moun
tainside mine before renewing 
rescue work.

Two large fans were placed in 
operation in trying to suck 
deadly fumes from methane gas 
and coal dust out of the pit.

The rescue operations were 
stopped temporarily after four 
men had been overcome by gas. 
Three were sent to a hospital at 
Oneida, 20 miles north of here.

Federal and state mine in
spectors said there was little 
doubt the trapped men were 
dead. Even if they survived the 
terrific force of Monday’s blast, 
they probably would have suc- 
cum'bed to gas, the otHcials 
said.
_..ThS.f<W«*.!^ toe sxpkjipn WBB 
Ho strong it leveTra grass and 
weeds several feet outside the 
mouth of the eari Tennessee 
ntine.

Pockets of gas, which appaC' 
ently caused the explosion, re' 
malned in the (Cumberland pla' 
teau pit and posed the threat of 
another blast.

Three rescue workers were 
overcome by gas Monday night 
and were taken to a. hospital at 
Oneida, 20 miles north of here.

The five men were believed 
trapped about 3,000 feet from 
the mine entrance. Rescue 
workers, working in shifts, la
bored Into the night trying to 
reach the men.

Telephone wire was strung 
inside the mine to set up com' 
munications. Timber was taken 
in to block off rooms that had 
bad air and \o rebuild supports.

(Chegrlle Welch, a foreman for 
the Highland Telephone Co 
said a seven-man rescue squad 
was standing by equipped with 

new tyi>e breathing apparatus. 
State mine Inspectors and vet

eran miners all but abandoned 
hope of finding any of the men 
alive. They said the violence of 
the explosion left little doubt 
that the men died instantly.

I don’t think there is 
chance (or the m «i to got out 
alive,” said Victor Vodles, 
store-keeper.

Voiles and others who entered

sugweatod
nsndmontii
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Gen. Alfredo Ovando, commander in chief of Bolivia’s armed forces, hands in 
pockets,' holds press conference in La Paz and de^ribes machineguns and 
other weapons captured when troops took over Radio Continental, i^ ce  of 
striking tin miners and other workers. He described the weapons as (M Czech 
make. (AP Photofax.)

Porch Stolen
NORFOLK, Va. (AP) — 

When people stoop to theft, 
'it’s surprising how far 
they’ll go. Police report 
that someone stole the front 
porch from a vacant house 
over the weekend.

M iller  Sees 
U.S. Metrics  
Coming Soon

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Housewives, start thinking of 
butter at so much a kilog r̂am 
and dress goods at so much a 
meter.

Husbands, try to picture vltti 
dimensions of 91-66-91.

This advice comes from 
Chairman George P. Miller of 
the House Committee on 
Science and Astronautics.

The California Democrat is 
one American who reacted with 
absolute delight to Britain’s an
nouncement that gradually it 
will' institute the metric system 
of weights and measures.

“ This passes our bill,”  Miller 
exulted to a reporter.

Like some others iij Ck>ngress, 
Miller has been falling (or 
years for a study by the Nation
al Bureau of Standards of the 
problems that would be Involved 
in putting the United States on 
the metric system. They fay use 
of the metric system would 
make it easier to relate U.S. 
technology to that of other na
tions.

So far the bill has moved 
(See Page Seventeen)

Bolivian Miners 
Agree to Truce
LA PAZ, Bolivia (AP)— Bolivia’ s military junta and 

its tin miners agreed Monday night to a cease-fire call
ing for an end to the miners’ eight-day-old strike and 
withdrawal of trixips from the mines.

The truce was signed after a^

Ruby Wins Right 
To Oust Counsel

battle between government 
forces and workers in the in
dustrial suburbs of La Paz 
which continued into Monday 
night. At least 19 persons were 
killed and more than 70 wound
ed.

Heavy casualties were report
ed in mining centers south of 
the capital where miners tried 
to repel troops under govern
ment orders to occupy the state- 
owned mines.

The cease-fire agreement was 
signed by Gen. Alfredo Ovando 
Candia, the armed forces com
mander, and leaders of the Boli
vian Drivers Union who have 
been mediating the dispute be
tween the junta and the leftist 
miners union.

Radio Mendez in La Paz said 
representatives of the two (ac
tions will meet in the capital to 
widen the , agreement. The

broadcast said it now stipulates
that;

1. The miners will call off the 
strike they began May 17 to pro
test deportation of their leader, 
former Vice President Juan Le- 
chin.

2. The junta will pull its 
troops out of tin mines they 
have occupied and atop their 
advance on other mining cen
ters.

Bloody rioting erupted In La 
Paz last week following the 
start of the strike, and the junta 
sent 17 labor leaders into exile 
in Paraguay to join Lechln.

An armed band of gunmen 
tried to assassinate the presi
dent of the junta. Lt. Gen. Rene 
Barrientos, Saturday at the 
Kami mining center 140 miles 
south of La Paz. He escaped

(Bee Page Eight)

T S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (AP) —  Jet planes 
strafed a South Vietnameas 
outpost five miles from thd 
17th Parallel today aQd 
U.S. military spokesmen 
disagreed among them
selves as to whether thd ' 
raiders were Communist 
MICs or straying American 
fighters.

Four planes hit the outpost at 
Gia Linh in a single pass, twd 
shooting and two flying top cov* 
er, and then sped out to sea. 
Five Vietnamese were wounded, 

truck was destroyed and a 
bulldozer was set afire. —  

U.S. military spokesman at 
the Da Nang air base, about lj)9 
miles from the scene, said ties 
|)Ianes presumably were MIGs. 
I'le said, however, base intelli
gence officers had not linalto 
determined what kind of aift 
craft was involved.

Brig. Gen. Nguyen Chanh 
Vietnamese military commabit 
er of the area, said he suspected 
they were Communist OiindM 
planes.

Thl reported witnesses tbM 
him the raiders were blaClt 
MIGs with no wing markinn. 
Other Da Nang sources, how
ever, denied that the raiders 
were black.

American military spokesmm 
in Saigon, 980 miles farther 
south told newsmen the strafing 
was done b /  four U.S. Jet fight
ers flying off course. Both NaVJT 
and Air Force planes were toi 
volved in raids during the day 
on North Viet Nam.

A high U.S. authority hers 
said Vietnamese spotted whltS— 
American — stars on the planM 
that hit the outpost and the ini
tial investigation showed the^ 
fired 30 mm cannon shells.

"No MIGs are armed wMA 
20mm cannon,”  he said. "Our 
beat information indicates that 
the planes were not enemy air
craft.”

This, authority said a final re
port will be made after farthft 
investigation of the sheU fra|h 
menta, but added: "W e are..n  
per cent eure of our initial find
ings.”

Speaking of Thi’ s snspteioa 
that tiia planes were from Com
munist China, he said; "It ’s 
natiiral that he would say that. 
But we’re sticking to our story.”  

The difference of opinloB 
showed up early in the case.

The American report in Da 
Nang that the planes were pre
sumed to be MIGs was at first 
denied by a U.S, official in Sai
gon. Later he amended his 
statement, saying the U.S. 
spokesman in Da Nang had giv
en such information. 'The Saigon 
story, however, was that the Da

U.S., Rebels Disagree 
On Dom inican Peace

SANTO DOMINGO, Domin-«* TTie newspaper said that de

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Jack 
Ruby told Monday how he took 
numerous stimulant pills before 
killing presidential assassin Lee 
Harvey Oswald and then ex
pressed fear that he and Oswald 
would bq linked in the assass
ination.

"To the American people and 
the world . . . I ’m going to be 
branded a part of a conspiracy 
with Oswald,”  said Ruby. 
"You’re going to forget how I 
felt about the beloved President 
Kennedy. There has been so 
much torment, so much hard
ship—.”

Ruby’s discourse, wandering 
from topic to topic and punc 
tuated with emotional pauses 
come during a hearing in which 
attorney Joe Tonahlll, who was 
on Ruby’s trial defensa team, 
was taken out of the case (or 
Ruby’s (orthcomtog sanity hoar' 
tog.

TonahlU’s removal waa or
dered by Judge Louis T. Hoi 
land, Montague, Tex., who said 
the question of Ruby’s counsel 
would be settled by the Taxaa 
Court of Criminal Appaala fol' 
lowing the aanlty bearing.

Ruby, his faeo nallld from 
over a year to Jail, said be took 
SO antibiotic plils and ottaan 
that "stimulate you and make
you want to do porittvo............
aftw nwaaMotog

lean Republic (AP) — The Do
minican rebels were optinjistic 
today and the AmerlcanB pes
simistic about proepeots for a 
coalition government. The junta 
showed no Sign of gl-vlng way.

A rebel spokesman said nego
tiations to form a government 
headed by Antonio Gunman, 
Fernandez, minister of agricul
ture under deposed President 
Juan Bosch, were "very ad- 
'vanced.”  Other rebel eources 
said the talks were nearing "a 
succesriul conclusion.’ ’

But a U.S. spokesman, noting 
strong opposition to Guzman 
from the junta, said prospects 
for a quick settlement were still 
dim. U.S. officials would only 
say that "a  number of conver
sations have taken place 'and 
are continuing.”

Sources cloee to ttie junta 
preeddent. Brig. (Jen. Antonio 
Ibert Barrera, said Imbert had 
not been consulted on the coali
tion government. He called in 
U.S. Ambassador W. Tapley 
Bennett Jr. and Jose A. Mora, 
aecretary-genend of the Organi
sation of Americaji States, to 
ask them (or an explanation of 
the negotiations.

Bennett reportedly toM Im 
bett that the Unltsd States was 
nut trying to impooa a govern- 

(t However,

) things"
lu a £ X

msnt. However, ths United 
la known to favor Chis 

man aa a oompromlas obolce.
Imbert bos been demanding 

ttMt the rebels surrender snd 
has refused to step aolda In fa 
vor of a coaUtton. Ths rebel 
chief, Ool. Francisco Caomano 
Deno, has aald he would rerign 
if an .agraamant la raariied on 
the ctoStton.

The WaridiKton Foot reported 
M p n ^  night that Prerident 
JcluMon liaa Qritsred a team of 
FBI sganta Into the Domtaloan

ip tovaattgata $m sx-

tails about these FBI activities 
were being kept ttrictly secret.
It said White House spokesmen 
had denied that the FBI haa 
been brought into the Domin
ican situation at all.

"However, it is known the 
President personally contacted 
FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 
last week and requested him to 
undertake the investigation,”  
the report said.

The FBI said H would have no 
comment. There waa no imme
diate comment from the White 
House. .

The State Deportment an
nounced that the 31,000 U.S. 
troops in the Dominican Repub
lic are now under the command 
of the Inter-American Force 
formally created Sunday. Its 
commander is'’ Gen. Hugo Pa- 
nasco Alvim of Braril. Lt. Qen. 
Brule Palmer of the United 
States Is d^mty commander. .

Besides the U.S. contingent, 
the Inter-Amerlcsn Bhrce is 
mode up of 1,360 Brazilians who 
begin srri'viirg today and email 
oo^ngente mom Ooria Rica, 
Honduras, Nicaragua and El 
Salvador.

The troops are under the flag 
of the Organization of Americeui 
States and wear yeHow and blue 
ahoq^der patehea.

Three-nMui totemaitional pat
rols, with a U.8. soldier, a Oosto 
Rloan and a Honduran in each 
Jeep, began pefroHlng the U.S.- 
occupied international safety 
aone 'Monday.

F B I Has Role
WASHINGTON (AP) ^  The 

Whits House acknowlettoed to 
effect todiw that tha Federal 
Bureau of uvasUgatlen la play
ing an tovestlgatory rots to the 
Dominican situation.

George B. Reedy, press escre- 
tary, waa aaked at a aewa brtM<

Nang spokesman "Jumped to the
concTusIon.”

MIGs have figured in three 
incidents north of the border, 
shot down two supersonic F105 
Tt̂ e Soviet-designed fighters 
fighter-bombers from American 
squadrons that were bombing^a 
bridge 65 miles south of Hniiri 
April 4. But American and Viet
namese fliers have spotted ho 
hostile aircraft in recent weeks.

The attacks were under way 
again when the South Vietnam
ese outpost was hit.

A total of 40 U.S. planes had 
been engaged at tiiat point 
raide on targets in Oommimlkt 
North Viet Nam. The moat spec
tacular was the blasting ot a 
petroleum storage area near 
Vlnh, 140 miles south of Hanoi 
by 12 U.S. Air Force FlfSS 
Thunderclueifs. • .

MlUitary spokeamen said flia 
raiders dropped 34 tons of 750r 
pound bombs. Pflots reported 
secondary exploeions aground 
said they left the area engtfifsd 
in flames and Mnoke.

The spokesman sold ail these 
and the other pbuiea returned 
safely.

News Tidbits
from the Wires

Formation oC organisation ta 
develop Soutkern New EngtaM 
as iMtlonal eenter (or suurtoo 
aeleaeea announced by Unlvan 
alty ot Rhode Island Prssiderit 
Dr. Franoia H. H'dm . . . Flslfr 
eta protest Oilesgo hearing hy 
House CommiUee on Un-AmttA 
loan Aottvlties . . . Everett 
Cauthome, 103-yaar«ld tataim 
cowboy, leave# Naw Yetli dot 
first trip back te Texas to T f 
years . . . MMs Betty Pettri 
quiet, ST-year-oId Clareinotto 
OkhL taaebar (Iras piatel trm t 
hene at two boys playing w M  
puppy—shots mins but riwhs.i i  
sn u ^  ear.

united PreehytMiana, nmelb 
ing to Columhua, OMe, bruPe 
arid# crttlciaai over pant tof^ 
Uon and widen attach an ^  
ctblogtenl probleoM . . . Fan> 
eral gowmmant reverasa itsM 
and decides not ta hnns 4# nm 
Han aUvar daUnia haeanne 
ahorioge nttvsr . . . ia  
Fores Aendemy oddelila say r 
atnwttta now kssp snKrir 
Mans ta IsttMl oKm  unW 
deU art to he ti 
Trellsr trash oeiej

1 on n report frib-l
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